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Q:ongrcs·sional1Rcrord 
PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES OF THB 9 1 st CONGRESS, SE60ND SESSION 

Vol. 116 WASHINGTON, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26, 1970 NQ. 149 

• 

House of Representatives 
The House w .. not In session today. Its next meeting will be held on Wednesday. September 9. 1970. at 12 o'c1ock noon. 

Senate 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26, 1970 

(Legislative dall of Tuesdall.August 25. 1970) 

The senate met at 9 a.m .• on the ex- stltutlon of h\irher learning he Is serv- The ACTING PltESIDENTpro tem-
plratlon of the recess. and was ca.lled to !ng sevoo sma.II church .... of the Un1ted pore. Without objection. It Is so ordered. 
orde~ by Hon. GEORGE MCOoVERN, a Sen- Methodist faith, in the central sectiOn 
ator from the St"te of South Dakots. of our Stste. 

The 'Reverend Lester Cotto-Thorner, One of the ehW"Ches is a.t Clover Fork. 
pastor. Orlmdo Un1ted Methodist CIr- out of Its sma.II membership of elglit, 
cult, Orlmdo. W. Va .• offered the fol- the young ... t member Is 92 and the oldest 
lowing prayer: member Is 97. . 

Almighty God. direct md bless thOBcl' I felt that It was unique that we have 
of. our generation who speak where many sUch a young man here tod!ly. I k:qow 
listen. and _te what many read. Sh"pe . that he has bl!en delighted with the <>P
our desires and our deeds In accordance POrtunity' to joln.·the Senate In the serv
with Your purpose for the world. that, 100 of a beglnn1ng of this body's deI1ber
seeking first Your kingdom and right- atloos with thepr .... ntatlon of t\le morn
eousness. we may set forth the true wel- !ng prayer 
fare of mankind. Guide the rulers of this We are ;rateful'for the cooperation of 
Nation and of the world with Your wIs- the Chaplalliof the Senate. the Reverend 
dom, and restrain the passiDns of the pea- Dr. Ec)ward L. R. Elson, In Reverend 
pIe. so that bloodshed may be averted Cotto-Thorner'S appearance 
and peace be preserved. . 

Look. 0 Lord, upon Your family of na

COMMITTEE MEETINGs DURING 
SENATE SESSION 

Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President. I ask 
unanhnous cOnsent tIuIt a.II committees 
be auth<>Pzed to meet during the ..... Ion 
of the Seo:Iate today. 

The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem
pore. Without objection. It Is so ordered. 

MESSAGES FROM THE PRESIDENT 
Messages In _tlng from the Presi

dent of the Un1ted States submitting 
nominations were communicated to the 
senate by Mr. Leonard, one of his secre· 
taries. 

tions and men, to whom You have given DESIGNATION OF ACTING PRESI- EXECUTIVE MESSAGES ltEI'ERRED 
power In trust for our mutual health and DENT PRO TEMIlOltE . 
comfort. Save us, 0 Lord, and help us, 
lest we abuse Your gifts and make them 
our misery and ruin. Heal our divisions, 
cast out our .fears •. and renew our faith 
in Your unchanging purpose of good will, 
and peace on earth. 

In Thy nante we pray. Amen. 

THE ltEVEltEND LESTER 
COTI'O-THORNER 

Mr. RANDOLPH. Mr. President, I am 
very gratefUl for the understanding of 
the leadership In permitting me this 
privilege to speak at~thls moment. 

The Sena.te prayer this mOrning was 
given by a· young man, the Reverend 
Lester Cotto-Thorner of West Virginia. 
He is 21 years of age. I believe, from a 
search of the records, that he is the 
youngest minister to"offer in the Senate 
the prayer at the beginning of a dally 
session. . 

HI>-1s a stUdent at the West Virglula 
Wesleyan College. lind while at this In-

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The clerk 
will read a communication from the 
President pro tempore of the Senate (Mr. 
RUSSELL). 

The legislative clerk read the following 
letter: 

u.s. SENATE, 
PRESIDENT PRO TEMPORE, 

Wash.~ngton. D,C., August 26,1970. 
'To the Senate: 

Being temporartly absent from. the Sena-te. 
I appoint Hon. GEOaGE MCGoVERN, a. Senator 
from. the State of 'South Dakota, to perform 
the duties of the Ohair ~urlng my absence. 

. RXCHAlUi B. RUSSB'LL, 
Prestdent pro tempore. 

Mr. McGOVERN thereupon took the 
chair as Acting President pro tempore. 

A1J in executive session.' the Acting 
Presldoot pro tempore ·(Mr. McGo\!ERN) 
laid before the 8enBt1ie'messages from the 
President of the .Unlted States submIt
ting sundry nominations. which were 
referred to the appropriate committees. 

(For nominations received tOday. see 
the~end of Senate proceedings') 

THE SENATE'S SCHEDULE-
A·PLEA . 

Mr. SCOTT. Mr. President, this Is 
simply a plea. All senators under-stand 
that we w11I be here' every morning at 
9,.0·clock. ,,!,d on Saturday morning at 
10 o'clock. I eJQ>fesB the hope that some 
Senatdrs may flnd it possible to restrain 
the extension of their rhetoric, and that 
perhaps we may yield back some of the 

THE JQURNAL . time allotted for debate. because. as-
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I . suredly. If some of the time Is not yielded 

askunaulmous consent that the JOIIIl"- baCk. we will not flnlsh the bill before nw olthe proceedlni>:s af. Tuesday. AU- Labor Day. In that case I would not 
gust 25. 1970. be approved. blame the genetal public for blamlI\g us 
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and saying that we have wasted the time 
of the country; that we have needlesslY 
palavered where we might have pro
duced. 

I. therefore. hope, that some mutual 
'understalldlng will arise In this Chamber 
to permit some degree of Iimltatlon of 
debate. so that we may be less concerned 
about what the people read about us and 
more. concerned about what the peol?le 
think about us. 

If some sort of spirit can be eng~ndered 
In this Chamber. we may finish the pend
Ing bill before, Labor Day., and we may 

, even ,be able to go holne before Christ
mas. But If we continue to think only In 
terms oj the beauty of the written word 
as it "appears in' the CONGRESSIONAL 
RECORD, the tW'key which w1ll be en
visioned by the 'public will not be the 
turkey of Thanksgiving but the turkey 
which this body will then come to suggest 
itself to be. as symbolic of what we have 
accomplisned. \ 

Senate stand In adjournment Instead, of 
In recess "tthe close of business today 
untll 9 I'.m.tolllorrow. 

The AC'i'ING PRESIDENT pro tem
pore. Without objection. It Is so ordered. 

(Later In the clay. thIB order was modi
fied to provide for the Senate t:Qadjourn 
until 8:30a.m. tomorrow.) 

AUTHORIZATION' ,OF APPROPRIA
TIONS. ,FOR MILITARY PROCURE
MENTAND OTHER PURPOSES 

trol. su"h as national park 'lands. ,The 
Department of- Agriculture. however, is 
continUing to use chemicals containing 
2,4,5"T ori some lands under its admin .. 

, Istfatloh. such as national forest lands. 
,The following Is a brief summary of 

the areas tn, whIch the use of' chemicals 
containing 2.4.6-T Is and IS not permlt-
1Je<I : 
Areas on which 2.4.5-T can Minion 

still be used: acres 
'. U.S. national forests_~ _____ ~ ____ ~ 187 

State. county and private fonests_. 18p 
Forest 1ndustry (paper. lumber) ~_ 216 
Nonfarm grazlng .. ______________ 317 
Pasture. grassland_______________ 487 
Rights of wa.y (unknown) _____________ ~ 

The Iilenate continued with the consid
eration of the bill (H:R. 17123) to au
thorize _ appropriations during the fiscal 
year 1971 for procurement of aircraft. 
missiles. naval vessels:,and~t:racked com- Total ... ______________ .. _ .. ___ +1.387 
bat vehicles, and. other weapons. and re-

, 

search. development. 'test, and evaluation Areas on which 2,4,6~T~ may not be 
f'Or the Armed ,Forces, and to prescribe used: 
the authorized personnel strength of the Depa.rtment of Interior_________ 634 
Selected Reserve of each Reserve com.. Food crop land_.::________________ 386 
ponent of the Armed Forces, and for Pasture/orop land______________ 109 

Urban area.s (roads, etc.) _ .. _______ 160 
other purposes. Farmsteada ___ :. ____________________ 2-'~ 

AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIA- Mr. McINTYRE. Mr. Presldept. one of 
TIONS FOR MlloITARY PROCURE- the peripheral Issues In the debate which ToW _____________________ ~; 217 

wUl take place this morning on herbl-
MEN'!,' AND OTHER PURPOSES cldes Is th, use to which chernlcalsecon- I hope., Mr. President. that thIB In
Ttie ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem- talnlng 2.4,.6-T rna" now be put In the formation' will ' be, useful to M~mbers 

" concerned about' our use abrOad of pore. The Chair lays before the Senate United States. 'I dl 
the ,unflnlshed business. ,It Is well rec,9gnlzed that domestic chemicals control ed at home. Accot ng 

The Senate continued with theconsid- agencies of the Government have acted 10 Information furnWled me by the De-
eratlon Of the bill (H.R. 17123) to au- ) to rest,r1ct some domestic uses of, such fense Department., the series of restric

tions to which I have referred have eaf_ thorlze appropriations during the fiscal chemicals. It Is less well know. however. nly t 'f th' d 'tl 
Year 1971 for procurement of aircraft. tht\t many domestic us,es are st,m per.. footed 0 ' 10 percen 0 e ames 0 

2;4,5 M T 1n1arket. miSSiles, naval vessels, and tracked comO' m1tted. . 
bat vehicles, and _ other weapons, and ,Acoordlngly. a brief" summary of the . EXHIBI"r 1 
research, development, test, and evalu- present slt~at1on might be usefUl. 2.4,5 .. T 

t 0 14 A II 1970 th' a t if' A stat~ment prepared In Accord wtt.h· the aUon for the Armed Forces, and 0 pre.. n pr , • e ""eere ar ,es .0 Interagenoy Agreement for Proteot1611: of the 
scribe the authorlzed per,sonnel strength A,' griculture. Inter,ior, and, Health._ Edu- :Public Health and the QUality ot the Xn
of the Selected Reserve of each Reserve cation, and Welfare, pursuant to the In- Vlronm.erit in RelQ;tion to PestlQides. Depart .. 
component of the Armed Forces, 'and for teragen,cy Agreement for Protect(on ot ment-of'4gdculture, Depa.rtment of Interior, 
other purposes. the, Public Health and the Quality of the Department of Heruth, Education, an'd_ ~"ll-

The ACTING PRESIDENT ,pro tem- Environment In Relation to Pesticides. fore., , , 
pore. Under the previous 'order, the Sen- issued a statement on chemicals contain- Sec'retarJes Har:dln, 'P'1nch and ~lokel today, 
ate wtll now proceed to the \consideratlon ing 2,4,5-T. pointing out the dang,era in- anndunced "the' suspensibn by _ -the Depart-

ment of Agrioulture of alm.ost all J;'~1Steted of the amendment of -the Senator ,frQm volved and the ,steps needed to meet those , uses of llqUld f9rmulatlons ot tbe, weed 'klll-
Wi~consin (M'v. NELSON). Tbne for de- 'dangers. er.)!.,.5-T for use around the home and reg
bate"on this amendment,is 3 hours. with Mr. President. I ask unanimous con- Istereduseson'la.kes.po;nds,and'ditohb~ks. 
the time -to be equally div-ided' 'between sent to have the, stat~ment nrinte4' in These actions, ar~, taken pursuan,t to 'the 
the proponents and the opponents o,f the· the RECORD at the conclusion of mY"brief Interagency ,Agl;'eement ,for ProteQtlon of tb.e 

,amendment. remarks.. Public Health, and the Quality of ,the' En-
Mr. BYRD of West Virginia. Mr,Presi- The ACTING PRESIDENTJ,pro tem- vlronment in -Relation-to Pestioides among 

dent, I SUggest the absence at' a quorum,' pore. Without objection. it Is so ordered. the three Departmep.ts. , ' 
a hi It 1 ) They also announced that the- Depart-and ask unanimous consent that the ,time (oee ex b . ment of Agriculture intends to c~cel regls .. 

be ~qually charged agalnst,both sides. Mr. McINTYRE. Following th~ issu- tered uses of non-Uquld formulatlorlli pf 
The 'ACTING 'PRESIDENT ,pro tem- ance of this statement, ·the Department 2,4,6~T around the, ll,ol)1e and the registered 

pore. Without objection, 1-t is so ordered. of Agriculture publ1shed;two regulfttions uses on all food crops- (apples. blueberries. 
and the clerk wUl call the roll. designed to implement it. These were as cereaJ, crops, rice and sugar cane). 

The legislative clerk proceeded ,to-call follOWS: The suspension actions were based. on 'the 
the roll. , First. Pesticid~: regulation No.- 11;--' opinion of the Department of, Health., Edu-

Mr. BY,RD of West Virginia; Mr. P-resi- This regulation suspended thEr' use of cation, ~d Welfare that contamination re-
k i that suIting from uses (around the home and.1n dent. I as ,unan mous consent', the liquid -formulations, of 2.4,5 .. T "6n lakes, water ,aref.t.fl, could constitute !!o: :hazard to h~. 

order for the quorum call be rescfuded. ponds, ditch banks. around '~omes and man health. . 
The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem.. on food 'crops. It' prohibited manufac- New information' reported to I DHEW on 

pore. Without objection, it is so-ordered. ~urers frotn' ma.king interstate .ship.. Monday. A.pru 1-8. 19'70 In~l1cates that -2.4,5-T. 
Who ylelds time? ments of- '2;4,5-T intended· for these as well as its contaminant dtoxins~ may pro
Mr. STENNIS. Mr. Pr~sident, '1 yleI,d specific U8~~ and -req;llired manufactui:": duce abnormal dev'elopment--,ln 'unborn,' ani-

5 minutes to the- Senator -from New ers' labels ~ be cl'la~ged so as not to list ma.ls. Nearly pure 2.4.6-T' was report'ed to 
/ Hampshire. , ' ' any Qf the uses cited as, recomm~nded, oause birth defeots w~en injected at high 

Mr. BYRD of West Virginia. 'Mr. Pres- targets' for the chemicals' application. ~~~e~n~i.:s~~~r~~:~t!,'P~~~::st :;o:~~~: 
!dent. Will the Sel)oator yield for a unanl- Second. Pesticide regUlation No. 18.- able., 
mous-consent request? This regulathm,suspende4 use of granu_ These actions do l}ot, eUm.1nate registered 

Mr. McINTYRlIl. I yield. lar formtilatiops, oJ ,2,4,5-T around use of 2._4.6-T for control of viee,ds- an<J, bl'ush 
homes, recreation ~l'eQs. a;nd on crops on rf!.nge" pasture; forest. rights ot way and 
grown -for human 'ConsumPtion. other ,nenl\grlcuUurlll land. Users <are cau

, Short,ly"thereafter, ,th,'_ e, Depal'tmen,t of tioned t'1fat 2.4-.6-T---Should not be -use~- near 
homes or recrea.tion areas .. _Reglstel'e,d, uses 

the_ Interior annotUloed" that chemJools wlll ,be reviewed t9 make cer_tijJ:t)., y-h'tt~, __ ,pAey 
Mr. BYRD otWest 'Vtrgbl1a. Mr. Pres- contain1hg)~;4i5.;T would not be used on Include adequate precautions 'aga.1n,st-'gr~-

1d~t. I ask unanimoUs consent "that the any lands Uhder its administrative con- ing trea-ted areas long ~oug~, M'ter treltt .. 

ORDER. FOR ADJOURNMENT TO 
9 A.M. TOMORROW 

" 
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m.ent by 2,4.5"'1'. BC) tha.t no· cori.t~nated culture-and the hOme gardner 1n insuring the take 20' years and the Pfeiffer' report. 
meat or· m11k: N$ults frolh an1malBTera.zlDg sa.fe use Of 2,4,6-"1' and' other pesticides whiCh following the Tsch1rley' report, saying it 
the treated areas. . . ,contribute 1n important ways to the weltaN would take more than 20 years for re-

WbUe residues of 2.4.6 .. T 1D. meat and mUk of the Nation. forestation to occur?'. . 
are very rare, suob res1due8 are i\legal and 
render contaminated.' produOia llUbJect w ·Mr. NELSON. Mr. President, will the Mr. McINTYRJ!l.c No; I th1nk that Is 
seizure. There 18 :110 toleI'rmee _ for 2,4,6-T on Senator yield? probably correct. . . 
meat, milk or any other teed or food. Mr. McINTYRE. I yield. I am Just trying to point out that the 

USDA wU11ssue guldeUnes for diSposal, of Mr. NELSON. Did I understand tille TS~htrley report and the pfeiffer report 
houaehold produots containing 2,4,5-T. Senator to $BY that 2,4,5-T may not bedl1l'er over theetracts and the. potential 

BACKGROUND INFORMATION used 'on Department of Intertor land but da.nger of these l),erbtoldes, that,the .sei~n-
Secretory ;I'lnch" CommiSSion on pe.tI- th .. t It Is pennltted to be used In the na- tists, biologists, and botanists' of this 

c'tdes. whioh reported ita findings in Novem- tiona!- forests'?' cOUntry do not au foresee the same hor~ 
ber and. December 1969, expressed eoncern Mr. Mcn;rrYRE. That /18 ,correct. rlble-consequences of, which the Senator 
tha.t research oonducted at Blonetlc8 -Reo. Mr. NELSON. Does tl1e Senator have has spoken. . 
searoh La.boratorles, v.nder-the DireCtion. of any'knowlooge'ofthereasonfortheper" M. r. NELSON. Mr. President,-will the 
the NatiouN. Cancer Institute, ind.1cated that . 
2,4,6-T had prod.uoed a number of birth de- mission of the use on'lands under _the" Senator_yield? 
feota -when fed. or Inj~cted into certain control of one timmrtment but not under I Mr. MCINTYRE. I yield" 
stratns of -mice &nd rats. Beoause the test the c6ntrol of the other depa,rtinent? Mr. NEI..SON. In what' way do the 
material oontained aubliJtantiaJ. oOJl.oentra.. Mr. McINTYRE. No .. I just suspect 't;he , Tschlrley ~port and the PleUfer' report 
tiona of chemical impurities (d1oxlns).,the Department of Agriculture and the De- di~er, except- -that' the Pfeiffer, report. 
birth abnormalities could not be attrtbuted partment of Interior differ on the need which was made subsequent to the 
with certainty elther to 2,4,5-T or to the Im- for a prohibition of the chemlcallnsofar Tschlrle:y repo.t,· says It Is worse than 
purities known to be present. :Repre.aenta.. I h 
tlves of the ohemlcalindustry pOinted to evJ... as lands under their contro 'are con.. Tac irlet says it is? I do not think there 
dence of extreme 'potency of the impurities carned. _ _ is any. diSpute. ' The dispute is over how 
as toxic agents. demonstrated that 2.4.5-T Mr. NELSON. Would it not' indicate many years it, will take a mangrove for .. 
now betng marketed is of a greater purity to 'the' Ben~tCJ.-r. that -apparently in. the est to recover. One of 'the -reports says 20 
than that-, whioh had been tested in'the Department- 01 "Interior the - environ- ~ars. Another orie says.1t will take long
Blonetics experiments and urged that fur.. mentalists, the ~eeolog1sts, and _ the sed... er than that._ That, is I10t a dispute about 
ther testing 'be undertaken to clarify the entists -decided 'it is too. "dangero.us a' the devastation .. that occur$; it is just a 
questions raised. ' 

Responding to this suggestion and utll1z.. . chemical for them. to penilit it to be used' dispute, about how long it w1U take before 
iug mater1als supplied by one ot ,the major on Interior Department land. ,_ .ther.e will be' a recovery' 'from the serious 
producer. of 2,4,6-T Belentl,ts at the Na- The ACTING PRESlDENT pre tem.- Int1'uslQn futo 'the environment, In this 
tional Ittatitute of Environmental ,Health pore. The time 61 the 'senator' has eX- ease the mlUl&rrove forest. 
Sciences promptly 1nitie,ted st"q.dles'to deterR 

• pired. '" Mr. McINTYRE. I read the Tsehir1ey 
mine whether 2,4,5-T itself, its itnpurltles, Mr. ,," McINTYRE.' WUl the Senator report., and it has far from the alarming 
or a combination of 2,4,5-T and its Impuri.. from Mississippi ,yield to'me'for 5---addi ... tenor that WOuld lead the ' Senator from 
ties had. caused the earlter tlndlngs, and 'd 
whether the 2,4,5-T now beIng marketl;ld tional minutes? Wisconsin an the -Senator from' New 
produces birth abnormalities in mice and Mr. STENNIS., I_yield 5 minutes to the York to bring'in an amendment which 
rats, The e:x;pertments were completed last Senator: from- New -Hampshire. , says that the U:S. Army should suddenly 
week and the statIstical analyses performed' ,The'ACTING PRESIDENT pro tern .. , be baITed from using herbiciCles in ,Viet .. 
over the weekend. On Monday a,nd TuesJlay POre. The Sen~tor from New Hampshire nam. Tsohirley says "that he was" there 
of thls week the analyses of the data were is' recognized' for, '5 additional minutes. only 30 days- and did not have a chance 
p ..... ntedto the regulatory agencl •• of the Mr. NELSON. My question Is: Would to go Into territory held'by the enemy, 
:~b::J~nmen~ and tq- the members of it not appear to the Senator tha.t the 'but that as far as he co~ld de.~i1nine our 

Tbe dioxin Impurities and the .2,4,11-'1'.. Department of Intonor-whlch tradl- . defoliation program will not' ptoduce 
it is now manufactured. fJeparately produced tionally has ,Peen -more conce,rned. -about permanel).tly'd,amag1ng effects: -
bl'rtb: abnormaIltiesin the exp~rtmenta.l n.t1ce, . ~e environment; than the DepartJnent __ of. Let me ask the Sena.tor a question. 
Beoause absolutely pure-2,4.5-T'W"8S notave,ll- Agriculture -has a, 'inor~ sound position Under whose auspices didDr. pfeUfer go 
able for testing. It is poSSible only to infel;' tban the Department of Agriclllture? to Vletn*? . < _ 

from c,maln of the observations that _the Mr. McINTYRE. Some 'might perhaps The ACTING _PRES:Q)ENT pro tem-
pure 2.4.5-T probably wtluld be-found,to be-- ,claim that the Department of Interior '_pore. The Senator's tbne~has expired. ' 
teratogenlo ~ it wete tested. But. since p1.!re is a little more- concerned with' the' e.Ii- 'Mr •. NELSON. Mr .. Pr.eslden. t, I yield 2.4,5-T is not marketed and could not' be 
pl'Qduced 1]1 commerotal, gua.ntltles. thls- is vironment. I, myself, have no 'evidence myself 6 minutes. ' 
not a practical tssue for consideration. on which to base such jt'statement. " He went there under ,his ,auspices. He 

Believing that prudence must dIctate ac';" One of -th:e probfems ,in connection is a; phYsiologist at the -UJ;l1versity· Qf 
t10n in these circumstances, the regUlatory with the amengment offered bY the Sen .. , ,'Montana, a ~an Of. considerable diS .. 
agencies of the Federal- governmenrb will im.. ator from. Wisconsin, and, the Sen-ator 'tine"tJ.on iq his' fleld. ': , 
mediately move to minimize human' exposure from' New York is- tha-t there are -dUfer-1 'Mr. McINTYRE. "Is, the Senator talkt'ng 
to 2,4.5-T a.nd its hhpuritles. '1'he measures to 1n.g opinions on"the-effoots. -of these herbi- ab.out Dt'. Pfetff. er? '. 
be taken will be designed to 'provide maxi.. ..., 
mum protection to women in the _chlld,t:leatilng cides; 00' the extent that,.rea.sonable peo- l\Ir. N$LSON: Ves. 
years by eliminating form.ulation of '2.4.5_-T' pIe can differ ort their fu~ure _and present :Mr .. McINTYRE.:l tpink Dr. Pfeiffer 
from household. aqut!.tlc and recreational danger. That is-why w,e :tinct Bome experts was_ the one who sa~d that in a journey 
~ea uses. Its use on food crops Will be oa.n- _expreS§~g grave ooncern al,>out the fu.;; 11!0mewhe~ ,across Vietnam he- cUd· 'not 
~ned. &nd use on -raJ?ge and pasturela.nd ture of -the,' ,mangt'pve forests, while s~e' a .living ,plant, but that had the, vege .. 
wlll' be controlled. Maximum surveUlanoe, of o:thers are ,saying ·that secondary' forests. ·ta. ;t1on. In question not -'been .destroyed 
water supplies and marketed -foodS will be sh 1 I th 'f . ••. h ... I b h .maintalned as a measure of the eft'ectiveness ou d, n , e natural cQurse 0 'evel,lt1t1, . ,e wou d 'prob'a ly -not _. ave retUrned 
of these controls. These measures Will be a.n.. be reestabl1s,hed, ~n' 10 to 20 years. ,There a.live,;' " .' _ -
nounced more specifioally' in .. the ,Federal are differing opiniOns on .the efteCt$' of .Mr, 1:ilELSON. WQuld the Senator mind 
Register In a very few days. these ch,emicalS. "'.' _:. ~ttdre,sS1ng, himself to_ this question: The 
Whl~e the,restrictlon to be ,Imposed upon Mr. NELSON. I wonder if the Senator' _:mlUtary. as:the,Senato'r knows. takes the.r 

the use of this herbicide, may' cause Borne would advise me_ which report he'ls'te';' 'vieW that we ,need_ to spray ,these de-
. economJ.c hardship. we must a-ll cooperate to ferring:-to? The-Tscllirley rep<>rt'_ sah,- it ,foUantB for perimeter, defense, that .we 
~~~~~~~~~~:~:~~~~~a~~te~:~i:~~s woUld- be 20 years~"Tbe~ the,":pfel1f~r __ re,~ rie,8ti-:to ,$pta~ them alQng the waterways 

The chemlca.l Industry sl).ould be com.. POrt, whie,h c:w:e' after the'TBchldey.,~¢~,_ ,to destroy .enem:v_ cdv.er and on crops t'o 
mended fo!,--tts prompt and wll11ng'coopeta; .. p~rt-, d1sagree~ ~on -the, $"ro~:nd; t~t Jt '--:deny ~hem food. It-also, ,takes- the view 
tion with the National Institute of li}nv~ron~ woUld t1l:ka. longeI: -b'eda;use: it. -'f_el~i't>r.' thatr_:W"e need' to spray the,lIt ~ona- the 
mental liea.1th Soiences -in the. studies to Tschlrlet 'had not takell ,into, cOPBld~a-, traHs to expose, their VieW- 'from the air. 
,clarify questions ra.ised by the_kiitlal stUdies tion the f«ct that ,the ground wlts hard"..,1 As a consequen,ce ot thpJ'military policy', 
at this herbiclde- and fo'1' wOrking closely With ened:'~d _ WQ$ 'n_ot reseedin~ J;lattii'a:l1y; \ ,'.' we have sprayed' ,about 100 mUll(m 
the mA in the other :studies' stlll underway. Does -the! Senator have 'a -rl!illort con.. pounds, of agents orange; blue, and white 
.We look 't? the full sup~ort of industry. agri.. tradictfug that, the' one sEWing it ~q-uld that we 'have _been talking' about here. 

/ 
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That Is 6 pounds for every man, woman, Mr, NELSON, Mr. PresIdent, If· ,the the Geneva protocol and our position 
andchlldlnsouthVletnam.OneofthllS\l question Is thaIt; pW"e 8IIld that simple. 'with regard.. to the riot control agents 
agents contains arsenle-54 percent. TIle and the onlT test of the conduct of tha and herbicides, But. Is It not tl'ue that 
agent :l.4,II-T and the agent 2,4-0 have, American military Is the safety of ADler- we have consistently tsken the. I>CIiItion 
both been demonstrated to be terato- lean boys, why do we not drop the nu- that these were outside the protocol? 
genic-which means that they deform clear bomb? TheA; would finish It In a Mr. NEl.UION;" we have not· acted on 
the' fetus as ,demonstrated In several hurry. the protOcol yet. The President took that 
animal tests. We have now sprayed ap. Mr. McINTYRE. I think that.the ef- position; I have, not, We have not voted 
proximately 6 million acres, an area at... fects of a nuclea.r bomb are far more on it yet. 
ml'sttheslze of Massachusetts. ,clear-cut than the effects of herbicides. Mr. McINTYRE, Unfortunately, we are 

boes. not the Senator have' any' real But·in response to the Se:nator's earlier involved in a very tragic war over in Viet
concern about this? Is he not 'worried question, I have the same fears as he does nam, doiilg our best, I'think, to extricate 
about the long-term ecological Impllca- about til!> ecological future of America ourselves. And herbicides have been help-
tions? Is he nO,t concerned about,the and the world, Ing us to do just that. ' 
frightening parallel, thalidomide? Tha- I question, however, whether the De- I think the Departmentof'befense 
IIdomide was discovered to be teratogenic fense Department has shown less con-. woUld be the first to SAmit that they have 
too. That that drUg went into the Diar- cern about that future than other agen- made some mistakes In their use of her
ketplace and was prescribed' to women cles. No one was concerned until the bicides; that they used them in indis .. 
allover the world? It did not hurt the thalidomide tragedy and RacIlel Ca.r- erlm!nate fashion at times until rather 
_r, but suddeUly we began to see In son's publication of "The Silent Spring." recently. " 
Germany, France, South.Amerlca, Spain, The Department of Interloo: and all, the We are talkl1ll! now, however, about an 
babies being born with no arms and legs, rest were just as dumb about It; Is that amendment t)1e senator. Is offering that 
because they had received a teratogenic not right? would prevent,herblcldes from being used 
substance just as 2,4,5-T Is and just as Mir. NELSON. "StUPid'" Is a better on the moderate .scale they are being 
2,4-0 Is. \_ ' word. , used today. 

Does It ~ot concern the Senatoi"that Mr. MoINTYRE. All right. But we Mr. NELSON. Moderate scale? 
we, as the only nation In the world, In shoUld not regard the Defense Depart- Mr. McINTYRE. Moderllte scale as 
the history of t)1e world, have now mont as the big Ogre. compared to the years 1967-69, and ,with 
sprayed 100 million pounds of these her- Mr. NELSON. But now We know; so the purpose of saving American lives. , 
blcides over the South Vietnam country- why do we not stop It? . ,Let me ask the Senator; suppose he 
sjde as a matter of military tactics? I shoUld like the Senator to address were riding In a 2%-ton truck, down a 

We now know that these herbicides himself to this point: On the lIoot of the dirt road In South Vietnam. 
have a fetal defOrming effect. That hIlS United Nations General AsSembly I ... t WoUld the Senator like to have the 
been proved. We know It kills the man- fall SO nations of·the worltl voted to de. jungle which Is over mere right .on top' 
grove fIorests. We know two spraylngs of oJare thaIt; the defoliants, the'antlplant of him,. or wOUld he'like to have that 
It will kill 50 percent of the hardwoods. chemicals. the herbicides were, In'thelr jungle 'about a thousand feet off to the 
One spraying will kill 10 percent. Yet we judgment, to be proscrlqed framuse right and left as protection against any 
are continuing the program. under the Geneva protocol. Three na- ambush? 

Does not the Senator have some worry tlons voted no: The United States, Aus- I believe that by the use of defoliants 
about what kind of environment we are tralla, and Portugal, We now sit here as We have very substantiallY reduced the 
going to leave the Vietnamese when we the only nation In the world advOcat- possibility of ambushes by Vietnam guer-
get out of there? Does he know w)1at the Ing_. _' _ rlllas. 
Implications are.? Does he have enough The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen- Mr. NELSON, Mr. President, I have 
scientific information to assure us that aOOr's time has expb'ed. . read aU the documents the Defense De .. 
we ar&not sewing the seeds of ecological Mr. NELSON. I yield myself 5 addl- partment has produced to justify mIlI
disaster? No he does not. Nobody knows. tlonlll mInUtes. tary usage of these chemicals In Vlet-' 
But all thoughtfUl scientists are con- AdvocM;!ng the. use of herbicides as a nam, the classified ones and t)1e secret 
cerned If not alarmed. 'new insllrumentallty of Warfare. The ones. They assert, Its use Is to slj.ve life. 

All the sclO\ltlsts are worried abOut It- oUly nation, Does not the Senator think An equally powerfUl argument can be 
all but the m!l!tary at least In their pub- that leaves us In an Inaefenslble made that It Is costing us much more, 
IIc posture. However, they' are worried I>Cliltion? than we are gll!nlng. 
about It, too, If we look at some of their Mr, MCINTYRE, I thought Australia As the Senator well knows, we de-
classified documents, as the Senator and Portugal voted with us, did they stroyed a w)1ole lot of crop~ over there 
knoWs. " not? , , . ' , . that were planted by clvj]larui, to be used 

Mr. McINTYRE. In answer to my good Mr. NELSON, Yes, they did: I said that. by civilians, I'fid It has been 'a serious 
trlend, frpm; Wisconsin, let me say that I said 80 to 3. morale factor. Ifaj1 t)1e Senator Is sp,y
the Senator from New Hampshire- / Mr. MCINTYRE. I thought the'Se"a- lug Is that any Instrwnentalityof war 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen- tor said "all the nations of the world." that appears to us to be helpfUl, we will 
ator's time has expired, . Mr. NELSON. I read the statementot use, w)1y not spray those trallB that they 

Mr. BYRD of west. Virginia, Mr. Pres- the Australians, and It made no sense are on with mustardga:s? We woUld just 
Ident, in behalf of the Senator from MIs- wl1atever on the merits. I coUld 'not find have to do that once; and that would 
.1 .. lppl, I yleld2 minutes to the Senator that Portugal.mMe any statement at all. be the end 'of. thO traU. . 
fromNewHampsl1lre·oul'S was a'weak position on tec,hJllcai Mr. MCINTYRE, I.ilonot tl1ink that, 

Mr. McINTYRE. Of course, the Senator grounds t)1att)le t!n1ted Natlonsaeneral Is a ralr argument"t all. The devastat-
from New Hampshire, IIk$ every other As bl did t h th th rlty to Ing and permanent effectsot mustard 
Senator, Is concerned "bout the ocolo .... ' sem y. n9 ave e au o. n I . f 

Go 154 make legal interpretations of treaties. gas.. erve gas. or nue ear weapons, 01' 
ca.1 effeots of herbicides. Btl .-~ th 'S to Is thl t . example, are indisputable; Those of her-

The POint I want to make here this _Slb~ltIO,Ft~ .iefend? 'k~;.'. ~~ blcldes are not. 
morning Is that these herbicides are used! are, tr-ylng to l"tlI\Ch peace In the world; Let me say that the troops over there, 
fIor the protectiol). and safety of the We lire trying to stQPthe proliferation of and·,the company cOinmanders, the bat
American fighting man, and that this nuclear weapOns; we are ,trylrigto nego- tallon qomnianders, and the brigade 
Immediate benefit has. to be, weighed tlate agreements on stopping the arms commanllers have "II written In repm 
against the possible ecological conse- race.; whatdaes the Senator tl1lnkaboul after report that these )1e.blcides have 
quences, It Is not a clear-cut case. the I>CIiItlon. of the United· States being saved lives and been great mQl'ale boos-

We have no figures or statistics, to give the oUly ",ountryln the. world that adv"", ters to'the Amerjcan troops, 
the Senator, to telll1l1n how many Al1ler- oates establishing t)1e legality of ecologl- ~1: am concerne<l foo: the safety ot Amer
Ican lives have been saved by the use ot cal warfare? . " Icantroops over j;here. Tb!>t II! why I op-
defoliants In Vletn~. but we do, know Mr. McINTYRE" Mr. PreSident, I do' pose ,the SeJ;lator',s amc>i\dl1lent. " 
that they have been effective In this not In!'"JIdto get Into j;he argument'thaIt; Mr. NELSON.,We went over there, pre
regard. ' Is forthcoming In the U.S. Senate about· sumably':"'and I am t)1e oUly one'left In 
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the U.S. Sena.te who voted against all 20·years from now the mangrov~ forests Then Rachel Carson came along and 
the approprlatlotl& to. I!l>-'-but. we went will not be reestablished. publlshetl "The Sllenf Spring," and she 
O'ler there, It was sald, to defend the Yet the military benefits of herbicides was attacked by many entomologists and 
South Vietnamese; Is it the Senator's are ce.rta.in. I am saying that 8$ long as other ~ent1sts ·all over -the country as 
idea of defending a country that you In- we are In Vietnam we cannot slmply!g_ unqualified In this field. They said that 
'dlscrlminateiy spray 100 million pounds nore this side of the que.tlon. what she \Vas saying about the disastrous 
of-.chemicals ~r the land with no idea Mr. President, this ·is on, my own time. ·effects of the irrational introduction of 
of. the long-term consequences. Is that If the time of the Senator from Wlscon- slow degrading herbicides and pestlcldes 
the way we are going to defend that, sin h~ 'expired. . into the atmosphere was simply wrong. 
qountry? '" . . . Mr.BTBlNNIS. Mr.Preslderit; Ijij"ld Sh!>··w .... · not qualified to .makesuch a 

We say we are over there to protect to the senator from' New Hamp$hlre . judgment. SOme 'el,1tomologlsts who 
American boys. We could have pro,tected such .time as he. desires~ worked on'it for the ooinpanies 'came to 
American boys better by never having .' Mr. 'McINTYRE. The Senator has see ,rne ''and saJd it' was"'aII nonsetlBe. 
goneln the fir .. place.lne!Jtloned agent blue. Is that correct?" ,Whatdsthe resUlt? A dls .. terlstbe 

What are we leaving behind US? Does Mr. NELSON; Blue, orange, and White. resUlt. The Senator knows it and I knOW 
tbeSenator know, when we4eStroy tbe lVli'.McINTYRE. And the Senator has It. So, after 30 years of spewing hun-
ma.ngrove~.along the Rung Sat and alter mentioned plcloram, Plc}oram was. te.sted dl'O<is and hundreds of millions:' of 
marine estuaries what the etlect will~e? by the U.S. Department of AgrIcUlture ponds of DDT Into the' atmosphere, just 
Does he know that we may be destroy_ In. Puerj;Q. l\jco-a , tropical environ- as. We are doing with these chemical 

. Ing the habitat shell fish and otber ma-· mento--<>tooncentratlons ao times those .herblcide!, we. find out. ,that DDT " Is 
" rlne creatures from which the P!lOple get used 'In Vietnam •. 'Even at these ·lIlgh·,' everywhere. We find It In the fatty tlss,ue 

most of their proteins? .'.. ' concentrations It did not alf.ect f<ip<i" . ole the Adelle penguin In the Arltarctlc, 
The ~ESIDINQ OFFICER. The 'Sen~' crops' or 'natural vegetation th'doll~)V"Where lie DDT has ever 'beeIl'used:-In 

ator's time has expired.. . . . " Ing year. Tests of soil frolI\ 8!'ell/1·lny",t- ~ao samples of fish III ./'Ivers and jakes 
Mr. NELSON. Mr. President, I "Yield , nam sprayed with plclora.m revealed no aU across this country, all but It few had' 

myself an .addltlo)lal.5 minutes. plcloratit present 11 months after spray- DDT hi their fatty tissue', 
. What are we leaving behind for the ing.In .. erll dry ,olls It may persist for We see that the pereimne falcon and 

Yletnamese? I do not think anybody can very long periods, but Inarell/1 of. heavy the bald eagle are being driven to .",,
stand ·here and say that· we 'are entitled ralntJiJl\t. Is carried down'lnto the·lqwer .. tl)l1>tlon now berau.se. they have Ingested 
to do anythlng',that we·thlnkwlU·be of' layers otBoll where.ltls:ll,1effective: " x .somuoh DDT, being creatures that ff!!ld' 

'any benefit too. soldier wh~:1s there. That· Plclol't\m'.ls on. of the."reast, toxic:'Of at the end of the food chain. We 1il1d 
Is why we do not:\lrop th,hiuclear;bomb: herblcl!! •• ll.nd.hasbeen,fed·~numerous now tbat the hen oannotproduce 
That Is why we do not use mustard gM. I~bor .. to#!. :a,!id ,\loniestlc.;;",nll)l8ls,;at·.enoUghcaIcium. ,tc>PI:Oduce' J .... h~,1 
That Is why we db not do air:klnds of much higher dos,es than could possibly stro'W·.enough'to hold the chick. . 
things In war, became we have decided be.' attained by ·anhuals .. grazlng',on, . :;rhe .. are some of, the ramltlcatlons 9:1., 
that some 'of them at least !We unac- sprayed areas. None of these data Indl- the Indlscrlmlnate1.1Se ()f.DDT.~erY. 
ceptable Instruments of warfare. cate any elfect on the animals or their body throws JIP hlsliands now and says, 

I do not think It Is very civilized or olfsprlng. Plclorani .does not'accumulata ."Why did we do It?" We did It berause 
very sensible to be spreading Into the at- In the food. ci)a1n, a:s DDT does,. for ""~ / we Were Ignorant about the oon'\"'luences 
'mosphere pollutants that are likely to. ample, so there Is no danger from anl- of indiscriminate lise of very·potent pest
cause problems, that nOllody can-predict. mals grazing on, sprayed land. " ieides and herbf.eides. and we are pro .. 

The Senator well knows that picloram Cacodylic Mid; on the .othe!' hlind, ceeding on the ""me Ig!l9l'ant basis now 
like DDT Is a long lasting persistent was at one time a drUg given directly to wlth·.·100. million pounds·t>f It In Ylet
chemical .that renialns .In the enmon- humans. 'It has .been repiace¢! by newer ham. 
menf ,for an indefinite time. more effective drugs. There is consider- - If you canno~ answer the questions-

The Senator knows What we dld'out able medical experience tSatt.,.t that Its If ne1thel'the mllttary, the scientists, the 
of our Ignorance with DDT In ,this toxicity Is. Indeed comparable to that .of l;Ienator from New Hampshire, or any
country. . aspirin. There' Is no scientific basis for body else-cannot say what the elfect Is 

AU I lUll saying Is that It Is envlron-- fearing that the arsenic In It woUld be' on humIID and the environment we 
. changed In. nature to the more toxic shOuld not use It.', ' 

, mental 'warfare, and we have no n'otion , state. In any event the- more toxic form' If -;yoU cannot answe'r - the. question 
- of what Is happening to the oceanS,' the of arsenic has been widely used In some about whether those mangrove forests 
rivers, the sol1, the plants, the animal Asian countries oD'rubber and-C'Oooanut will ever recover, 10u should -not use it. 
life, or the Insect life, and we' are going 011 plantationo.ConcentrationslOO times If you cannot answer the question about 
ahead and using It, anyWay. the concentrations used In Vietnam hav, ... lvhat the elfect Is on all living creatures 

The,Senator says that we'use it in the' been applied annually for a.quarter ()f a in the forests we are destroying, yOU 
United States, We have done many fool- century or more with no III elfects to hu- .shoUld not use It. 
Ish things In the United States, and we 'maljs or to the ecology. The PRESIDING, OFFICER. The time 
will, continue to do them, I assume, but Mr. NELSON. Let me resPQnd to the of the Senator has esplred. 
there Is. a dllference. As irratiOnal as bur S t b 1 . T " .use olthese chemicals Is ili the United ~na or y saying, No.· , that .. the prob-, Mr.N·E...,ON. I yield myself 5 addl-

lemwith ali these'agents-herbfcldes, tlonal minutes.. .. 
States, .it 1s 2 ,pounds per 'acre, and we pesticide~ls, that we con~lude thAt be. ' ,It y_OU cannot answer what is gOing to 
are USing 27 pounds per IIcre over there, cause we do not ~ee any Il!'lll1edlate dath- happen to all the shellfish and marine 
which Is a lot more Intensive dose. Btir a¥e, there Is 'lothlng dangerous In their creatnres In the estuaries that feed the 
neither makes allY sense, In my judg-' use,' and we begin to use them without lleaple In Vietnam, you shoUld not use It. 
ment, even for agricultUral purpOses, extensive tests, wlthqut understandln8' ,If 'YOU c. anno. t. answer the question as to 
when ,we consider the ,discoveries they h t vi d in ttl it i to 1 t ~ haye now made about the ~ratogenlc w a. .. ar,e . 0 gun· . s 0 a e. those people whO. eat thos", shellfish anli 
effect of these cbemlcals 11/1 well as the We started' using DDT ao years ago. I other tlsh, If their tissue becomes In
unsettled questions about their unknown recall. being attacked 7, years ago fo.rin-' ,tlltrated with plcloram you should not 
etlects In the environment. troducing a measure to l1an the use, of use It. The only argument that anybody 

DDT. I could nbt get anybody In .eltherhasto.nS"U Is ·that It Isa def.ense weapon 
All I can say to the Senator.!s that, House to join me In that because.w . that Is pelpful to us. But we have no 

as I understand It, his defense Is that frieuds who were interested In the en. notion at all what .that means to the 
we. are entitled to use. these things be- viro'lmen,t said, "I will be attaQked ,as .a>envl~onm.nt InVletnam or, for that mat
cause we claim thllt the use of them saves kook If,fjallj you In leglSlatlort,1;Q.OOIIter, the.iest of the world. The DDT we 
American lives. Is that It? the. use oj DDT.". Yet, long bef!)r .. " sprayed on the fields In Wisconsin and 

Mr. McINTYRl!I. As far as ecological years .ago; the. knOwledgeable sole!ltlSl/!. Minnesota, or !irew HamllBhlre, Is over 
elfoots are concerned, all we are talking were raising· the alarms about the coli- the;!ndlan OCean, It Is Ilj the Antarctic, 
about Is possibilities. The senator dOe! tlt;J.ued us.e of thls·.slow del!!'a<UnS'peati. It Is allover the world because It Is picked 
'notknowfor a tact, fQr eXalnple; that old.. . . .JIP by evaporation and goes allover the 
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world. It Is in the fatty tissues of prac- emy of Selencea to ex>nduct, thA ,stUdY.tions amendment which I have authored 
tlcaJlyevery anltnaJ In the world. The Academy Is a most distinguished with the Senator frol\J. Wisconsin' (Mr. 

So. I say to you, Senator, that we are and unimpeachable, grouP. It will ex>n- NELSON). our amendment prohibits the 
doing exactly the same thing with this duct research on the herbicide problem uee, transfer. and stockpiling of antl
herbicide as we have 80 traglC&lly done In Vietnam and report back to Us within plAnt .chett),!C&l weapons used in herbl
with DDT. Now we see what the prospects 18 months. ThIs seelllSto me to be the clde and defoliation military operations: 
and the consequences are, All I Say _is, it most sensible thing we could do to try....... DefoUation, "the reduction or el1mlna. .. 
Is not moral for us ~ continue to use it. to get the facts. , tion of forest _ vege1>!ltlon and plant 
I 9annot lind any defense that, Is. on Mr. N1ilLSON: Mr. President, It the growth, has been adopted for' warfare 
balance, on any cost-fu-benefib ratio, In Senator will yield for a question, I know by the Department of OOense on the 
terms of human belngsl or anythingelBe, tM'ilenator Is aware of the fact that the grounds that it allows an additional mllI
that jUstifies us to 'proceed to medicate Department of Defense itsel1 stated that tary tactical option for U.s. forces In 
the whole countryside-and that Is·what In most of the areas, a substantial per- combat. Objectives of this environmen
It Is-without knowing what the resUlts \cen1>!lge oft\1e areas defoliated and ,tal warfare, program are to deny an 
will be. ' sprayed, cannot be stUdied until after enemy food and concealment. SWlh mIll-

Mr. McINTYRE. The senator shoUld the war ,Is over bec~use they are In terrl- tary, thinking tilel' has brought Into ex-
m~ke that speech to the company com- tory that cannot be gotten to because Istence and use a vast antlplant chemical " 
manders at the various bases and centers the way Is blocked ,by the Vietcong or weapons arsenal. Including the antlplant 
In Vietnam. He should make It to the 'other areas' under their :control. So 'a agents: orange-a mixture ot 2,4,5-T 
men who have the Job ot patrolling the study really cannot be made and we call- and, 2,4-D; whJte-a mixtureot 2,4-D 
areas wheretil.y can be ambushed and" no~ make one In 18 months that woUld and plcloram; and blu...-.:an aqueous 
kIll.d TMywoUld make clear that the ,~slv.r the questions" anyway. solution otcacodyllc acid; Collectively, 
&hort-term ben.fits of herbicides are But It-J: emphaslz. W,Senafor-H the ' these agents have comnionly been called 
quite considerable, and that these have -problem 1s serious enough so that every _ "~~rbleldes" L and "defol1ants~" Technf-
to be w~hed against long-term ecolog!- .nvironmentallst I know of that has, 'caI1Y .... orange" and "whJte" are growth 
C&l posslb!l!tles. . commented on It, whether It. be, Dr. ',regUlating compoundl!, and are directed 

Mr. Presld.nt. I do not know whose TschJrley or Dr. Pfellf,er or Dr. GaJaton, ' mainly against forest veg.tatlon; "blue" 
'time I am on. but I will yi.ld mysel1 5 or any of f!je rest who are concern.d 118 consldeJ;ed a disslcant ,and Is uSed prj
minutes. , ,,,,,dalarmed and say thant Is,crltlcally' marl!y to destroy' cropS. Each of these 

;The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr: AL- Itmportant that a car.fUl study 'b. i)lade antlplant chemlc8J agents has ,been used 
LiN). The, Senater, from New HatnPshlre ~!lnd out What has happeq.d,lf-H It' as a weaPOn of ' war In Vietnam. Eac\l can 
Is reex>gnized fOr 5 minutes, , Is so critically inlportalit to make tl\at be used interchangeably to carry oul 
; Mr. McINTYRE.~. President"" num- , stUdY,becl}Use we· are wori'fed ,:.I\bout progra.mjl o~ 1orest'defollatlon or,Cl"OP 

ber ot ,the.scfentlsts who went Qverto what w. nilght find ,out, does not the destruqt)OIl. 
Vietnam are,confirmedoppon.nts of our. 'Senator think tilat w. shoUld'stop using The military h.rblclde chemicals In 
war .ft'ort and would admit that they ,these chemicalS ,until we lind, out what formUlated products of orang. whJte; 
w.nt (ictermlned to ,condemn our h.rb!- the reSUlts will be? ' and blue constitute ,th. bUlk of 0;'" antl-' 
clde program asa'resUlt, , ' Mr. McINTYRE. Mr. President. I plant cherillcal warfare arsenal. Th.Y \ 

Dr. TschJrley went ov.r there wltil an think I should point out to the Senator have' nev.r been submitted to the U.S. 
open mind. I placed hJs report In, the that at this moment In VI.tnam we are Departm.nt of AgrIcUlture for, reglstra
~ECORD on yesterday. , down to a level of 25 per~nt of what we tion. The point' here ,18 that we are 'not 

Let me r.a" some of the high points ot have' USed In the past on defoliant&. taJkIng about tile us. of domestic chemi
his co.ncluslons as a result of hJs 30-day There h, as been, a resp, onse from the De- C&l pesticide. 2.4:Ii-T;., 2;4-D. pI,cloram, 
study. partment of Defens. to the lIndings ot aad cacodylic I¥Jld.lt Is true that formu
, one- ot"th, e prlnclpa.l tears about exposing Agricultw-e and Interior on 2,4,5-,T. Ita lat~\produets of tllese, chem,icals have 

'<1011 In the tropics ·la the possibility '" In- use has been suspended. But we cannot been submitted to the ,USDA 'for regis
cr::tai~rt::r-:~i Of the so118', of Vietnam eliminate, 'the whole llrogra,m consistent ,tr,ation and' have ·registered' uses. Never';' 
have a potentlal tor latertzatton. with the safety of, our troops. , thele~s, accQrding to th~. Pestic1d,e Regu ... 

But' I do not find it reasona.ble to con- Mr. GOODELL. Mr,. President, will, the -.la-tion"Division, USDA; none of these-
'clude that ,the detoUation Program 'In' vtet- Senator from. Wisconsin Yield? _ dom\¥Jtio, pesticide-cllem1cals 'are 'reg" 
nam vrould ,!tostenthe laterl"'llon process Mr, NELSoN. How much tIlne does thelstetedJior use In the UI1ited State. 
significantlY because bare soU does not re- senator wish? , '~,del,oUants." These chemlcats, ar,e only 
su!tfrom detoUation., Mr.'G00DELL. Flfte.,Hnlnutes. ,registered for us. to klll,specified types 

TschJriey continues with some of the 'Mr. N1ilLSON. Mr, President, I yl.ld 15 ,of plant&. 
conclusions h. reached as a result of e minutes to th.Senator from New York. The, fact Is that military, a\lpllcatlon 
lJIs visit and study: ' 'Th. PRES~ING OFFICE):!" The Sen- ot herbicide c\)emlcals'and dom.stlcap-

The defo~ia.tlon program has ca.used 800" ator from New York is, r~ogntzed for 16 plication ot', pestJ.olde ,;chemicals, ,are, dlf" 
logio changes. I do not feel the changes are minutes. , ferent.,Aga1n" &CCQrdini_,to·tne pesticide 
irreversible,' but comtslete 'l'OOOvety 'may ta.ke .' Mr. GOODELL., 'Mr., President, lBBlt ;Regulation J;)1:vislon,' in 'regard to domes- ""'-
a lo.J;l~ t1me. The mangrove,.type ls'ldlled W,lth week ,the P~s1dent" transmitted to the tice pestioide, chemicals,: ,2,4,5"T; 2;4-l>; 
a single treatment. Regeneration of the man- Sena.te for advice and consent tbe: Ge- I)icloram ari(i' cacodYlic acid- \' 
grove forest to its origlnal condition Is_es~ .. neva Protocol of 1925. ~ its title indt.. (,I')' OJNone"are'register«l'tor a,j)Plleation to 
mated. ,to require about 20 years. os-tes, it 1$ ,the' UProtocol for th~"l?rohi.. crops J)r ,non .. tood, orop ar-eas at the dbsagea 

On the questlon'of the fisIi catch; he bltlon of the Use In War otAsphYxlatlng;. O1"'zne~ to be ",ad In Vletno.n>" (27 !!>a.per 
says:' , Poisonous or Other Gases; and ot B~ , aot6 In, V:le~a.m as contrasted to e.vel'Mt 

Fish catch has tncreaied during e. Period terlo:lbgioaJ: ~ethods of, Warfare." M l~: J)6t: a,CUI use in Untte<t Stat,es); ,Q .-

of intensive_'treatment for Ciefoltatlon. which Under the interpretation of' tlhe-,~d.. (2) None are reg1~ered. to be app!lec;l1Ul 
surprised ~d pleased. me. miriistration, as "stated in the' report of an undl111t-ecl spraYi . 

"th S' t f s··te the' ' •••• " (S) "None are l'I'glatered tor use on 1'\ ..... His final reoommendablou is as follows! e ecre a.ry 0 IJQ,' i, pro~ ,s and streams." 
The desira.b1l1ty of Eicologl:o research in ban is not to apply to tb.1s. OOUfltl'Y,S, use - .. 

Vietnam after the WRt ~n.dS cannot be OV&r- in war ~f ..ehel):licaJ- heroioides -and a The ' myt,;h, which blurs tile distinCtion 
emphasized. The, re.a:eatch should be admt~.. variety of' a,n;tt:Perso.n-al, ~hem1cal$. "The .between mll1tarY: and domestio_ US~, 
laterad through an In'tltuW ... that wlU pro- decision has been x>eachedby 'the admIn- and th~co!lUIlOn, mlsunderstaI!<!lnli 
vide oontlnuity and breadth tor the.......-.l1 Istration :that'the,protocol's prohJbltlon 'whJCh gives momentum to {he, m~l;\1;-
program. The opportunity of establtshlng- onch~~,warf8iteIB~lriUted'1ncover .. mus.t be shattered. _ 'r /' ," 

.ecologlo research under the International age,' too ollll" certain kInds_ of ehemlc8J. Dlst1nctlons can be made, wh~eh.,Jfhow 
BloIoglca1 Prpgram. .h,:>Uld be eo:p!Ol'ed. weapons:'" , ,'," that military use otherblclde,chOnilo!Us 

Mr. Presld,ent, this Is the type of study ThJs \lrotoCQ, ,llnterp, ,r.,&ta\lon no doul>t Is qUite· different from dom"tI~'~~,;~ 
whJch the commIttee Is providing for In will be raised durlng'the,preseilt deblLts ,ws\lclde",chett),!cals.,Thesed1Bt/P9t1ons 
the bill. It has asked the National Acad- on the Environmental :W~are,Prohlb!-lnciude: dosage; concentratlons,oUp)'ay; 

'"r',' 
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limitations on use; and application. at The present. low-profile use of herbi- States to,unlversallze the Prior treaty of 
sites of use-be they food. feed. aquatic. clde chem1c0J8 may oJ8o be used as an the Wllshlngton Arms Conference. that 
orc. nonfood areas' such as roadsides. . argument ,.ga.!nst our Proh1bitlons on Is the 1922 Treaty Relating to the' Use of 
rights"of-way or ditchbanks: Envlionmental Warfare amendment. lt SUbmarll)OS .alid NoxlotL!l Gases in W ...... 

There is. however. a aimUarity between m .. y be said' thatde!ollatlon operations' fare. This Was a treaty negotiated by the 
military l;1erbicide chemicals. and do- are phasing themselves out so why leg- United States. Great Brltain. France. 
mestlc peeticlde chemlcils. And it should islate them out? I cannot accept this Italy. and Japan. The treaty proposed a 
be noted. The slinilarlty is. In the stark argument. ~,pro1Ubition on "the use in war of asphyx
lack of study and the scarcity of rea! First. the crop destruction program iating. poisonous or other gasee and aU 
knowledge on the relationship of use to should be 'stopped. stopped now. not analogous IIqulds. materlals. or devices." 
a safe and livable envlrol;lment and the merely ph .. ed out.' 1 Secre~ary of state Hughes In explain-
health safety of man now and for the Mr. NELSON. Mr. PreSident. will the Ing the positlol;lOf the United States at 
future. . Senator Yield? '. - that time cited the following p .. sagee 

On many occasions I have crlticize.d iIlt. bOODlDLL.I yield. from the rOport of the Advisory Com-
this "use now-studY later" apprqach to Mr.NEI,;SpN. Mr. President. tl;1e sen_ mitt ... to the Amerlcan Delegation: . 
unleashing ','Chemicals into the environ- ator ref~rs _ t? phasing ,out; Is tll6 Sena- The Cglllmittee is of the opln1on thftt the .. 

... ment. 'What: we' dO knoW now;, however. tor aware that In' l.OO9 $1.60\1.000" was cOnsci6l1ce of the American' people haa ,been 
can help Us to'-p\1i ~ stop to reckless an4 spent for ,1lrooureI:rierit' of>the;se ,herbi- profoundly _shocked by the savage w;e of 
harmful chemiclt!-'use. Thi~ espe:cil\ll¥ aide:;; and that, in -u)7C,<,the:·altlount was 801~Ifl.c, d1scovertes' f~ ''de$truotdon r8lther 

· -, " - .Un' l' 1 1 ' f d to than for construction ... The -Amerioan applleS to the --m~ve- and"-'ithu<)cr m - $5 m lUon,? That (ioes'·:qo 8()~_n_, _' :' me :r~~n~tlv~,would hot be doiilg_the1r dUtiY 
nate useo( mil1tary:·Ij.~tbicide,·:cl;1el)1lca1s ,lIke Will )lel~ ,Ph ... ~L~'l!t,. '. ' .. ": '., ,..Ib;e1'P .... h1g the oonsolence oUheJ\Jnerloan 
'\IS' USed 11\ d..'!i,o.!i .. tlon"and crO~,'s1~$t"'1c", .' Mr, CfQOPELL. ·Mr. Pvesidilnt •. 1 agree ,poo!>leWere 1>IIey to falllnlnslstlIlli upon 141. 
tlon oPerP,tIi>ritt.c/.· ",. " ". ",.~' ... , ··c." iwith tile Senator trom Wi~QQnsln. Itl;1lnk t.otaL. atio.U>lQn, of ehe"""", w.rf ... e . . • 
'_ What',~we k110W !.fs -"tl)at '"thertl Q,r~, l1Q t,:q~re 'Is' a, graVe questiQll' as': tQ' }Vhether_l. < " .ReSolved;' ~~t, ohenit'o,al wartare. includtng 

food;, '~eed; :6r~qitl\U$i,~l~it1s~~red-',~~s 'of, 'it: Is being, trUlY" phased, ,out. Intt~.ed. tl;le, th" uSe of, sases, ''9(hether, tox~g or. ~ <~lc, "\ 
eaoo(iylic acid '~r plc)ot~ ,t_~~~,~"~ou,n .. ; amoUnt, of money we ~r~ ~p.dtn.t on .:e~,d ~dP~~~~~ ~:s:rt~~o:r~~ 
trY.: :it.e~ardin~"nQrlfq¢tt j\~I;I§,\,$UCh M thIB

S
' 'herbdiolde pr

h
og

ul
ra

d
'1';.IS· 'incr~"indg· t ft>lr . methods of\Varf ... ~.polsoningwel1s. 

- roadsi(ies~ r1ghts,of __ w:li'Y:<::bt-(~ditchba~ks. ".,ecpn ,.;we s 0 ,,~e c(!)n~rJ;l~ n~ -l1jlWOducilig ge~ms,of dtSttMe;',and'-other 
· .P1cloram .\if')'¢g\stered ",lor u.se, Wit!), the' only wlth.l1Se but wit~,thO,proljferatl0!1:,.· m~tho\i8.t"ilt ..... aQll0l'1'ent In'modern War-

fQllowlng l1mjt:atlons: ... '.'. . '~, . ·of).lBe of. anya);ld ~ m~itary herbi~i\i,~ '.' fe.;e~:..:..;;ij,\i\'l'e:UI01itos .• ,SlXj>e<fnth· ue~ng,. 
FU'st. Do,-ttot contam1i1~te water"used "chemicals.' , . " (.' . \'~.', ,-pc,~ltrtee on 1.i1n1:¥tdOll,- AXf AlJri,ament. 

for domestlo oi,irrl~'!itlo;'·l>urJ?')f'O!I,'. Third the budget amounts teques1ill4 J,JM>lWY 6; 19~. p .. 7~'. '.... . 
Regardlng.nonfoOdtlteasuS.o. ~/lC.odylic . for lIext'year's herbicide R. 8! I?,lm~'l>ro~' _ Th~ U.S:Se,nate 'approv,~(f this treaty, .' 

. .acId Is registered for ,use with tile follow- 'curement .plans do .not reflect a P,\",,1I\1r On' March,'29. '1922iTbk vote' was72~O . 
.... ing,lImitatlons: . ,out of defOliation. operation at ·all. That The ouly .exch~·.·1nthls Chamber 

. First,' Keep children and pets 011'. Is the point made by the Senator J:tom then regarding. ·thekini!s·cof gas covered 
treated area .untUafter flrstrafn; o'n'" Wlsco!'sln. . . ' .. ' itl theprohibitlon·'Ol1ol;1emlclil.·warfare. 

Second· Do' nOt 'graze livestock· . The report of the Senate ArmedServ- was an exchange betWeen senator Wads-
· treated areas;' . .' , . ieesCommltteereflec.tsarequestof~500.- worth.of New·york."chairinan of. the 

ThIrd. Do not contaminate water used 000 . for R. & Ddn herbicide chemlealsl, MUltary Affairs Committee .and· Senator 
for l1:omestic ot-irrigati.pn purposes. and $1 million for procurement of herb!- -. Henry Cabot, LOd,ge;, The:~COHQRESS-IONAL, 

for
C8usecOOlYn.litC ~ •• aeuldnlWte~CshtalteS SsoIS·rtehsetrimcteui~ cides. The report. n0.t1l~. 1hat "procu~e- RECORD records the exchapge .as .follows: • 

I. '" ment progr~ for CDV\' ,~re :qot SUbject Mr',WADSWQRTlJ .• ,;. t think' Ftlcle 6 18, 
,tary herbicide chem1cal, blue. used _ in- tq aUthorizln,i legislation. ' I thin:k·th!s Is \drawn somewhat earelesely.- ... _ The' 'Rhrase 
defoliation: operations in Vietnam. It h~:, unfo;rtunate. This Is a way pro~uremellt /other'1a.ae$' 1s alL lnclush:,e. It riadS': 
been used to destroy .crQps. Let \ls- thinttt programs ,get out ,q{ hand. I understand 'asphYxiatlrig..-polsonou8, 'or other, gases.' 
about'tliat-used to destroy crops. ' Now that -presently' the-Defense Department Mr.LQDQJ!i~"l;'obeusedtn_wlU'.' ". 
let us' reflect on those very strict Uniita- has revised' its, re_quest and -,the revision Mr, ""ADfiI~·nr. ,YeS::"':but tbe:r,e, are gaaes 
tiona set for use her~ at -, home. It- has, is 'upward. 1 understand that the r,equ~t uSEj:d in war otlber than' aaphyxiEitlng or pOl
been estimated that'" peroot?,t -of Viet- ifr'no-w for: $6' million in, prbcU'rement sonous" gases. 0--; -, F?_I,'" balloons,' sucll-:as hel
nam croplan.d" has been spray-ed. With :fundS 'and that-plans' are for/the pr_ocure..: ·hJ.In, gas, and h,ydrof{en; 4 __ strlot. QOnstru0 1!la:n 
chemical blue: At least 1 mtlliol)'gallons meht of over·l inillion gallons of chern .. would se/3im __ to pre'V!ent· the-: use of anY,:,gas 
of bl h be . 'd'" ' ..... 1 tn-- . b ..;I;': .. ' -, -' In war. t]n~Ib'llbte(ily that 1s- not meant. :' ... , 11~' as ,en spraye ___ on _v"e _~' ,ioal her ioil.W') white and blue. Th1&,does It'would seem 1n the Fre_I;lch text·that the 

, cropland. Blue, it, will, be re~jtl)ed Is',a~:~,.:: ~ot.,_appear to me ,as, a "phaseoutH oper- worli';'slmllaiies' ties th:e matter UPI but in 
aqueous solution of c~£9,d:yl1c acid." _Ca,,,:::"" ~tll()n. ~, , f ' ' ._,' ,:the EngliSh textihe eqUivalent_of ','sllnllarJ,~s" 
codylic acid ,is 54 ,per~nt ,arsenic;, 'It lSi; _ ,The ,argumel:l.t- of myth and the argu~ ' .. is, n,ot used., That, however_, is a' POint of 
d~ribed In the '~ercJi _1ndex as '\ poi .. ' "m:ent" Of' grad1:lttl- phase out, m~y be', 'used ' ,comparati~ely small Im~rtance.--80uroe: 
sonous. By ~om~ quirl~:of'iron~1 we','lla-~e agaJ,nst our amendme:nt. S;~'too m~:th.e ,;U.S., Congressional Reco~, 67th Oongo, 2d 

. spraY.ed 1 miJlion,. gallons oi .. chemi<llli protocollnterpretatlq)tbeilsed as an av- 6 ..... 1.9.22.L.XI1. Part .•. p. 4729. '. 
containll~,g ,-J)~isonoul3:' "$~bffitanoe, "on, "a gument aga1l.lSt--the SeJ}ate in malUfig an The remarks of S,enaoor Wadsworth 

'COUl;ltry we. are. attempting to 'helP' save. ..indepelli:!ent·judgment ol,tll,euse of jlntl- indipate hlseoneernthltt the prohibition 
Many'of tllectoPs·spr.ayed. the·porense '·plantc)l~l!1icaI.weapons ai1d in making of the r9~.~ 'treaty~ould b.e con~trued 
DepartmO!;lt . has to admit ,l)aV,e.,j>een:. an,.~~penden:t·.determlnMlon on . the .. tocovor n'ot only gas as ,,,,' weapon. of 
g'rown by Vietnam, Civilians, ~,;m~ny ,of"': wisdOm,of::forest,'defolhitlon 4rid crop de"; ,war, -but;"Q'lso 'g¥ ,applil;!d tor, a :Q.on
whotn..a;t:e subsistence,farmers,.-,', .. ~, ',:'1 t;tructipn"as tactics "of. War. ,'. ,\,' _ '~'~w~~pon use:_ The.' Senate. however, did 

.. , How we can say that wearehelpin,i to ~Mr. p)-esident.,l·do not wish now. nor l;lpt pursue this Question of'thl! klnds'of 
save .the country of $out:. Vietnam .wlth Islt'ne~essllory at this time. to engage 1rr"'~as covered by .the treaty.· The question. 
ctop' ~struction-hoVl'. we . can:', •. ~·.:-this a lengthy. dl~ous$ion' as . .to· the history, of, .. 'I:!avil\~ 1>E:en rllised. remained unre-

.. with any rea.,onableness. conlpl~t.lY'es- tile prp!MoJ,.:j. ... to whether Its fra11\er..'llQI~ed'· . '. '. '.' . 
it., ···capes. rne.ItlS mere lunacy; '/ '.;. 'the AmeriCan deleg-atlon to the192!>·Cle-·,·,Mt.·Prellident fordecadesno\v' there 

The .. ainendment before us QlItlawftlli8 'neya·Conference. in?>nde'dthel>r~j:<JQoI'8:"have bi;en,:vlii'!j,tie.· of .jnt.e}pretation. 
.ityP<! iif environmeDta! ,wM;Ji~re. '.0)11"' ,ban,to cover.all kinds of-'lIias fOr,..l.tSe'fi'(; .. liy.tl;1IS eoiI);ltfy',a:t1(lyotherCQUntrles ,,(" 

amendment reI .. tes to mllItary:herblelae''Y~r qr tl,le~lYsomegas;.wh~th,<4"lloll'd\.~\ ··the·:iVorll\''''!'e);:th.6:Jkinds6~.ila. ~.,'pe . 
chemicals. .llot,to··IilQJnesti~,i>~stiCide' •. ~Me'l?rodue)n~, g.~ Or~pl)l'lIIoli1;.e.C011\~\ . prohiblt~df"r .: .1lS~. In.w~r; Regardlng 
chetl,lI~0J8. As. a pr"ctiCai ma'tt<lr; OUr '~d~r tl;1eprjj!iillitlon t~lf,!,!~ i~~;.,t,,·: )Ile)ir.qtocol. Inte'll'ret~tlonil ove{ the . 

. ~. ' ""I'eJtdment wo]l!ltallPlY In theflrs~,lp- 'o' .At.~tl;1is'!>6'fut.I \Y0uld 11k .• tg;"'1'-~~r~'.y4lJ;rs haVe faced!!lt'fi,cu)tjes .liohJ>jlthose 
1'tl\I1ce t(o 'theus~ of'~lle'1'fQI\l blue~.!ne".. bi'le~.~e.rvatlon~.,~~<!ln~!I~i\It!l!"Y'aris\!lgfrom.t"e fa~tthat scientific dis,. 

'i,thel;>epartrnen.tof'Defeli!i,!>ha8rec~tlY. of th~ protocpl,. ."/\'. , .. "". .;,,;y,i!'Cbyetr:.·broUlIht .' into .. existilnee. new' 
,,,P"'llned' tM .use· of.'9ra~o 'lU1d .,~\1e"~,'),:, ·.Let'l)l8 . recll.ll' thatthl\ 1~25':(jIj'!ln~flK"i~I\llb"11'114. germ weaponB".Whlcl1 were . 

. ply ,o$white Is low •. ' ';" ..\" . '.;. . ... ' ~61'··w"" .. advanced bY;' ,th1.1Jplted,\~OW.fl·'''t..the tll'Ie. th~ ,prbtocol was 
~ , .' . ', Y,';' 1,'~ ;:';~(f' 'I' "," " : ".'" " -J, ""... (! " ,',-,.:, :'~:" __ ' • - ~ , " , , 

. ,+- • 
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negotiated. Moreover. there have been It.1s of Interest to note that In 1964 contradictions In InterpretatlOll8 within antlp!a.nt 'ohemloals were o1I!cI.a1Ir"llSted governments over the Years. COntrasted as biologICal agents IIOt chenllcal agents. tocontradlctlons, there have. been di(-. lIh 1964 the Jolnit inanual of the Departferences of opinion among governments ,mentls of the Army and Air Foroe on.Mlll~ as to whether a.u kinds of gas or only tary Biology and Blologteal A'gents·lIated soliie gas should fie banned In chemical antlplant chemicals under the heading warfare. Last December. 80 nations voted "Mlcroblology Applied to' BloIogteal 

cHEMIOAL D£FOllATIO N- AND ANTICROP OP~RATIONS 
IN:-SnUTf! VIEfNArt--I962 TO JULY l~ 

!FIlum In IcreS, 

V .. r . Crop 

-percent 
orop versus 
dtfollaUon 

InJavor of a U.N.resolutioRc whlch de- Agents." Antfpiant,ehemlcals were so I ..... " .. ,~.......... 24~947' 0 741 5 I red In t th t listed .,~- to th •• ~di 196'''.,'' .... ' .... '. ~ ••• 722 247 I C a par Q: , accorUU.1f5 e manUtW, as .. 11"" •• ',','",.,.,.,., •• '.'.'.' .•• ' ••• ',', _ DO 10,374' 12 Any ohenl1C&1 agents or warf~~o~ ea~ below.. QS,a matter (1! ~Ilven1e ce:" 155 •. 610 65 .. 949 42 substances, Whether gaseous.lfquld or SOlid- MILITARY BIOLOGICAL AND 'BlotOGlc.u. AOENTII t~::::::::::::::~:::' 1; ~tl:~ kOf:·n~ \ l~ which might be employed b"eca.use Of thel!' MICR?W:OLoGY ~LIED TO BIOLOGJ:CAL 'AGENTS 1968~~~ ___ •••• _ •• ~ __ ._ 1,267,110 63,726 -5 dlr~ot toxic effects oh man, anlmaJa or plant. The' mUitary aJ?Pl1.OOft1on_ -of m1cl'obtOJ.ogy' 1969 (January to JUly). __ ._..:7;:97",.I;:SO;...._";::.:.8.:,19,..· _~_..:~, :e 1~~na:ft:a~~:;~e:ll~~~~ ~e: ooncerona only those mtcroorga.u1&pl8 ~ob: \ Total._. __ • ____ ~_ 4,560,719 505,155 --"_.-•.•... ProtocOl. may be deJ,lb&rately emplOyed in 'Weapon 8ye.. . ____ ~ ______ _'__ ___ _ "" __ ,/, ,_ terns to oa:use d~-or death to man. ana.! souice: Data'SupPIIed by the Defense Oepartment to the Of'the '80 nations voting,1n favOr- 'of maJ.s, or p1:a.nte. or to cause deterlorat1on oil Netlonal Securlty'pollty,lnd Scltntlfic Develo~ments Subcom~ this resolution
y 

38 are ,p8rttes to the pro- .ma.teI1aJ..' ¢erta1n 'chelXUcal Compc.UJ:lds 'bb.ftIt mittee of the Hou8t,ForelJn Affllrs Committee (December 1969). "'__ I . e1feot .Pl4Ut_ It;e. as- well as toxins, may' be NOTES' I.>U\lO. used in ~ ~ eyatema'~ are-In .. , Let US . .bea.r In mind the' vote "of the 0111400- ae a IlU\~, pt ¢.Ol,\v~~" ~f$8 are -The to. bllls~.'a.la'~~ ~fsou~ Vietnam Ilapp. rox'in8teIY~42;.OOO.' Unite(! ,States against this ~;}f. \" ~lU~ " 8l'9uped as shq\vrr below tOr ,d18ouBB1on pur .. , ~~r:.s;".' fff ~Jo:~~W l6tliI'~o&troO.'!~:som~.:~~.U~d~, tion. 1Iet US keep_in- nlln,d the,~ po$era, M)d they will be C()Jl.IJldered in tll!s Aims, of: ~~envlronlTienfaJ warfere prosram:.re·w deiTY th, tratlon's lnterp,tetation of, ,:the' protOcol. ~tiaJ. MODi ,Wlth 'vectors -ar. ~; . eheiny'to 'Ind cOl\Cea,lllJeilt:;'AccOrdln~;ttj1hIJD'.fen. Deparl" , ,J Let US als_o. h.owever. remember that sue .. ' a, ~ ... ' . melJt,!I~I .. '. t"., ffi ".'.' .. 81)8. !f. .•. ' .•.. ith .•. ·;S4ii ..• ~. "".' M.M,," ..... 'b.'.tI>."C'lde cesS1ve adrtll~stnition,lt, have' tepe~tedI¥ b. ,'I'OX1n8.' • • • ~~~j~fr~~;:,¥~~~.~K'~'~~'S, ,,~~~:rv! ~"'PO~'If' Ind announced .... dld Presld<!nt NIxon when ~ 6,,=,,~tf.;'':;,,; ·ciompoundo. ~ Mr;:Goo .. ~··:"..-' ....•.• ~ ... ·Presldent,.tI\e he sent the pr<ltocoI to the Sena~ last growthreg)lla\<>rs, .!lOrb1cldeo, weed kUlm.-'""· . . . wee.k. ·tltat this country oll!lerves the detolllU!-ts; a.nd d_ts . ....,so"..,.: ~ defollatitID pr~, then, has a number principle. and obJectlv~ of the"protocOl. lW>nt j>l theAl'1nyToohnioal Manu;"l. Depe<'t- 'of "bJectl~es: inCluding' , "., 'c. . What are the prll;\olples and 'Objectives mont o! the AIr >:ofce Moon_ TM 8-016.. FIrst. to .lmprove·vertlaa.I, ''''ld 'hoti-of the protocol? There 1$ the principle of Al\'M 866 ..... (Departments o! t.he Army ii.nd zonta! vIsIblllty'Mthe trll/,ted Statee and no'1ll'st-use; ,There .. 1s ~. 'ofijectlve .oft.he A1r _ .... - 19(14), .. '.. .' VI~ troope;.".. ..•.... I· . . prohlblt~ln. the . Interest of. humanity . In {965. tlje joint manual omitted ~ntl~ . Second, to aid iIi· ta.r~ ac<!\llslti°n, the use of chemt~a.lIi ."I'd germs In war- plant chemicals !~m the biOlogical agent that Is, flndtngthe,enemy;,. . • .' ...... ' fare. There·Is •. the c:ibj~tlve.of bringing classlftcatlon. . .ThJrd,to force eneI)lY troO/I movemellf. gas and.,.germ w.allons,und~r control In 1968. however, the Joint Chiefs of ' 'frdm o~,pI~ to another In range of and the 11$1! o~ th""e weaPj>llBstopped. StalIrecognlzed.thatfor cer,taln. regional ftre; and . There Is the objectiVe of outlawing In orgahlzatlol)8, such as SEATO and Fourth. to make Blgnlftoant numbers war gases ,whlcn In the words of the pro- CEN'l'O of whleh the UIilted States is a of the enOltl$' divert energy from Hg;hting tocol ."has !><len Justly condemned by .the . member. blolQgjcal warfare,lncluded the to growing food.· . . . ,general opinion 01 the c1vU1zed world" employment dt plant growth regulators .ANTIPLANT OHBMICAIdJ: WAlt -us. . ,J!lNV!RON.MEN'TA,-, WARFW AMBNDMEN'l' CON.. to p. roduce dea~ or casualties in ~~ A~rd1nS' to the Defense ~en~ SISTENT ,wriEt: PRINCIPLES AND OBJlWl'IVB8 animals. or plants. , antiplant! chem1caJ weapOns have been OP PROTOCO" Antiplant ehemlCa.l~ as With blologleal- put to the following war u.ses: '. Mr. President.· I have np intention In toxins,. were cl_eo later as ehemlcal ,. . . ' . thls debate to make the case'.that anti- weapons.Presently •. 'antiPlantch~lcals- 1. D~follat<on.ot.ba8e p .... m~er •. plallt ehOl11lcals are covered In the pro- are Considered part of the ehemleal war- A portion ot the "", .. U-soaJegroun,p, •• ecI toeol. I, do believe. however. that our fare a.rse~ . . , or ,the helicopter'spray mtssions are used .In , ., tm.proving the defense of 1:)asEI ca.tnps anc:t fire amendment to control anttplant chem1.. tr.s. mUrr~11SB IN VB'l'N.ur bases. ~b1Q1Cies a."ta~t li~~p .tn,keeping cal weawns and prohlblt their use In war The UIilted Statee initiated use of antl- down t11e "gr_. o! .hlgh.Jungle gr .... Is consistent with theprlncllj'les and oJ>- plant ehemlcals In the Vietnamwar.'rhe blUlh",. IU!-d woOds whlch wllrgrow In Cleared jectives of the protocol. antiplant chemical wart'are"arsenaJ was a.reM, oet\.:r ith8lile camps. 'l'hls clearance opens Regardingantlplant ehemleal WeaI>- not brought Into use, In vetallatlon lle1ds o! flre and !llfOl'dso". ..... tlon tor out-h ~,~·t h ch po.$1;s to ,pre:vent surprise attaCk and as .uch ons. what 'as become of the prinQJple of aaQl4.l.:&D enemy use of suc em1cals. ' ,ta truly a llfe;sa.vmg meas~ tor our torces no first-:-use? What has become of the-- UBe of defoliants by U,8. forces be~ and O\U' ~lt(t$. Wl;thOut tlhe uSe' at herbJeldes objective of stopping In the Intorest of 'In December 4.1961. ,1I'henPresldOtJ.t"",tfud our ."""'_; odequata d-... Is liumanltyehemleal w!i-rlare operations Kennedy authorilled the Departnlentof _CUlt "'d;m tnI!riY pi .... tm,posolble. that threaten innocent noncolUbatant· Detense to te.st the military etrectlveness ; " 2, ·DefoU.!f!m0iU"fl8,o/communlcot'"" civiUans? of defol1a.t1:on' on several lines of, com... Th~re ate m~y 14&tances Of ambush 8toos u.s. FIRST-USE or ANTIPLA;mo OIPCMIOALS m.unioationin South Vietnam; Since.that being detoUa,.ted tor better a.'Etriai obServatIon IN """'N'''' . : time, this country has spent ove.r $96 mIl- OIl<! improVed _bIllty)!.long """'" 'iu>d ANTIPLA'N'l' 4GEN'l' -J"ROM CLAssmcATloN:, lion to defOliate ov. er' '5' million ,~, lot tra.Us. ~ 1-96,7 theta' were' also '_m~y req;Uests FROM BIo~oaICAL 'l'Q' a_MICAL toJt68t and crop land, in South Vietnam. .- tor detol~~ ot, va tax eolle6~lQh pot,nta. Acc.ording to a 1969 Army ~'R'__ The primary target has been forest area$. In otherWl ... trlendly tOrrItdrythere were \.\I.~ Roughly 13 per.cent/ Of. South v.:letna,........... points aJ.(~D'g well .. traveled rou:tes ,whe:re the manual, antlplant agen,ts f""mIlItary ap- f h . --. enePlY COUld hld"undor cover IIlid lli ... ciep. pli~tionMe: " orest jlrreas ave been 'Bprayed at least travelerst.odemandstaJct'le.-Oefol1a-'flI.Oll,,~ong Ohemtoa.t agcmts wh10Jl 'PQS$96S a. h1.gh Or.. once and ~"to 20 percent of. '~1s' sprayed thes." rQade was very e-fr~ve In opening tens1ve poten.t161 tor ~ytng or aertoUsly f~t area has,beeR'-subject t9,repeate:d' th~,-a1'eas 80 thM-thoy oll9,,~ ~n from l1m1tlng?the;-procl-uotlon Of toad and de;toltat- sprayings. Regarding crop de8~ruct1on.-J.t- ob$ervation,)trcra.tt •. 8.nd wtth'tew'e~c&ptloria lng ve_. Th-, oompou_ lncJudo Is estimated that 7 percent of Vlej;nam th ... rOads· were 0_"" to tree,t<!!Vl!1.; 'l'h" h.,.",.Id .. tIl&t klU or _bit the growth o! > crop lands have been sprJ1,yed. '. use of alrQraft to·.prayaJongstdOj.~nfl' ot ;" p_: plant 8T!>W1;h ~)orsJ'h .. t either Mr, PresldOl\~, I ask unantmous consent coplmunloail\on Provedv!'1uabJe Iii 01!'a;'l1)g .. rtlguttllte or ~b1t paan.t groWth:; ~6t1mee to have ptint;ed in tlle RECORb a table en. :t;hese ~~as,' anet pre,:entJrIIr. ~Y":a.n1b\1S1lvo1 caustl)g _ d""tb: . d __ to _t dry up titled, "Ohemteal Defollatl09 and anti.. =y co.,~v~ WI',hf, .. U1tl'!gfr1endlY .... q~-plQot.tol1age .... MUI"""Y appUoatt_ t .. crOp.(jp'!l'IIt1on$lnso.uth VI&tnamforthe .•.. ',"", '1/. ""tl~ OIgents. ""'_OIldenythg 1;1>0 ~e.rl6d 19J12 to July 1969," ,", '. .' . 3.D'fO/l'!1jQnotl .. '/IlfraUon·"'I¥~fr ~ :: =';""~":;.~.:.~ .Thereb~tDg-lioo6jeCtlon tl).e table wao" AroM1l8e\\~~~ •. ~nl"'ly,r~,~:~. 8-p.l!, ~ o! the ArlnW • .4pt!I,. 1969"ord~~ to bti.prilitediIi.:.the ~~. O<l.RD.. I. as., .,,;~=~~ ... ti ~}':';::'(;1.,;'t..~ '~.".'. " .. ;~. .' - follows: .',," ,'. . :' .;' ,,:' .'".ble"". '?fb""1?ICld",tor de!QIl~·.'is"'·"· 
:,1 '/,'" 
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permit a.er1al observauOn 1n ..noh areas. ;nus 
1s partlou1a,rly true in ate8B near the bbrder 
so tha.t we, oan 4etect moVement Of enemy 
units ~d the1r resupply. 

4. Defoliation Of Bnemll b.aae oamps 
We- know trom pr1S01:l.eri' cd war and. from 

obeerva.rt1on that the enemy w11l move from 
a.reaa that have be&n' spr&yed •. Theretor&, 
enemy base camps or unLt hea.d.quarten are 
spra.yed In order'to make him. move to avoid 
exposing himself to a.er1al observation. It he 
does move ·back in whUe the 61'ea is sttll 
defoliated, he will be observed a.nd. can be 
engaged. 

5. arop,destruction 
Crops in a.r8M remote from -'the frtendly 

population and- known to belong to the 
enemy a.nd Which cannot be captured by 
ground operattons are sometimes sprayed. 
Such targets- are carefully selected 80 as 
to attacJc only those crops known to be 
grown by -or from the VO or NV A. The au;. 
thortzation to a.ttack crops' tn speoifio ateaa 
has been-made 'by the U.S. Embassy. Sa.1gon. ' 
MAOV'and South -Vietnamese Gover.liment. 
Frequ~ntly reVle'f4 have been conducted 

of the herblo1de program.. The most recent 
one was personally directed a.nd. reviewed by 
CO:MU'SMAOV in October 1968 to assure him
self that the program was mUlt8dly effective. 
Prior to that, the U.S. Ambassador hl\d dl
rected a. review which lookc;d at the poUtical 
and economic aspects ot 'the 'prosram. \ The 
Embassy 1'epor1; was release.~ lD August-1968. 
The crop destructIon progra.m. was' &lsQ- re
viewed. ,bY_ the CINCPAO_ ~ent1fto adViser in 
December 1967. Each. of 1lbese reports con
qluded. tha.t the program shOUld. be 
continued. ' ' 

(80traCB.-Rea.r Adm. -WUl1am. E. Lemos, 
·,.Dlreotor' . of Policy, Plans and' NftItI1onaJ. 

Securlty,Couno11.A1fatrs,'Oflloe • .A.ss1&t&nt Sec ... 
retary of Defense for InternatJonaJ., Beourtty 
Afratra, Statement before House Suboommi-t;.. 
tee on National Security Polley and Selen .. 
tJ1lo Developmenrta. Hearings on Friday. De .. 
cember 19, 1969. pp. 22g....280.) 

ANTIPLAN7' CHl!:lIdICALS: DOD ASSESSMENT' 01' 

w .... """ 

c;urity forces are requtred. ,to CIOntrol areas 
of respouslb1l1ty., An overall result of tile 
herbiolde program hal' been to increase 
Mandly lleour1ty and to ,aas1et In returning 
cJ,v1l1an, to OVN control. 

4. The U;S. commander in the IXI OTZ 
rela.ted: . 

HerblOide opera.tlOllS have contt1buted. 

operations ,for herbio1de spray operatIons. 
The verr taot that the commanders have 
used thelr belloop-ter spray equlpm.ent to the 
:tl11lest and have Mked. for more 18 oertalnly 
proof that herb101de operatiOns have been 
help-ful 1D. Protecting the American soldier 
and crontrrbuttng to suocessful wccompl1Sh
ment of the grOUlld. combat mission. 

(lONOL'08ION S1gnt1lce..ntly to all1eci oomb&t operations in 
the III Oorps. Defol1ation 18 an important 
adjunct to target acqutsition. AertaJ. photo- ...., we ,ha.ve pr~n~ to you In' as 
graphs can often be taken from which 'inter.. complete and oa.1ld.ld a manner as possible 
preters' can l'see the ground" In areas thatJ the 11tesavilll usage that we have m.a.d.e of 
previoUSly' were obscured, DetoUation &1so riot oon1&'o1 'agents atDd herblo1dea In South 
aids 'visual reconnaissance. U.S. Air Force Vietnam and 'the pol101es under which thiS 
PAC's (forwa.rd air controllers) and U.s. usap has taken place. We .belleve this usage 
Army aerial observers have discovered entire has been wise 6nd has been,' "accomplished 
VO base camps in defoliated areas that had with restraint. The resUlt is that our forces 
previously been overlooked. have been better able to aocomplish their 

6. In the SO'\lth In the IV OTZ, 0-123 herb!- mlasion wtth 11gn1:floantly reduoed U.S. and 
cide operatiOns are um1ted. ~ts is because Vietnamese'-CtJSualties. 
of the vast areas1 of 'valuable crops which (Sol1ROlI.-Rea.r Adm .. WilUam E. Lemos, 

at to be d til h D1~tor at Pol1ey Pla.ns and Nationa.l Se-
artf 'n dest,roye 'rbv.en -- oug they OU1Iity Oounoil Aft'a.1rs, omoe, Assistant Seo-
may be 1n enemy_ hapds. erefore, the com- retary cd 'De!ense for International Security 
mlUlder of the IV Corpa area In presenting Aft'a.1rs. Statement before HOt:ise Subcommit"; 
hia evalUation cited the value of helicopter tee on Nat10nal Securlt .... Poltey and Solehtttlc 
.operations as follows-, ~ 

A aign1ftoant heliooRter defoliation m1B.. Developmeats. Bearings on Friday. December 
sion was conduOted. in the Vio1n1ty at SADBO 19, 1968, p'p. 231...a82.) 
in August 196Q. 'l'he "target area. oons1sted of A.NTIP'LAN!l' (lHBMIqALS: ct1B1tENT WA'B 'OSE 
three .matn oanaJ.s which converged. and. -This Aprn: follOwtn'g the "suspension" 
formed a strons VO base. The dense vegeta-' and "cancella.tion" orders by the U.S.,De .. 
tion permitted v18lbutty of, only 10-ill meters partment of Agrleulture on certain reg .. 
horizontally .andnn~vert!eally. The area - Istered use of 2,4,5.T. for domestic ciy:U
:~~:deW~~tt!P~Xl::rte~ ~~l:-thO: tan applications bec'ause of hazards to 
area., was d.$fol1ated.. As the'r~t of the-de- pubUe health. the Defense Department 
fo1!$"""" an AaVN bettal!on .... able \;0 announced that'it would ban tile use of 
remaIn overUlght In the area for the f!m its prll\1ary ebemlcal herbicide, orange In 
time tn _Ii years., Many enemy bunkers were the def'oUat19n program in Vietnam .. 
open to observation. Since the defoUatlon.) ThiS deciSion provides an apPropriate 
the VO presence has, decreased to the point opPOrtum:ty to review the basie question 
that _~y' RP/PF -foroes are now necessary of w"''''ther M1 antipla.nt chemical war .. 
tor local eeourlty. , ,'" .L.LQ' 

6. As a part Of the 1068 'ev~ua.t1on report 'fare arsenal :Is really needed and whether 
of. her.btolde Q-l>eratJons, tale US. senior ad.. the'negative s-ide effects of the U.S; Hftrst"'!' 
v!ssr In the IV 001'PS tac"cal zone .......... us." oftheee ebePllcalsln Vietnam out
ported- weigh the value of defoliation and crop 

-A-seot1on of NaMonal Highway ""In Phong destruction as tactics of war. ' -
Dinh ProvtnICe wM tho site fqr- .. de!ol1at1on WhIte and blue 'are the herbicide 

According .to the DefeJ;lSe Dep..,.tment, _"on 011 June 24, 1-' .S!nce .)'anuaryebem1cals now authorized by the Defense 
f win ul 1968 •• ' series of ambuahes was cond.ucted. Dep'~-ent for us·e In the re'molnlng de. the ollo g examples sho d Indicate ~ agalnst SVN convoy. and. t1'<)(>p movements. ~wu u 

the success of the defollatlon effort In _use of tile total !nObU!ty of ground foilatlon. pl'OlIl'Bm·1n Vietnam. 
Vietnam: troops to keep the area olear of vo,' ~s', area MILl'l'ARY DBFOLIATION' VIO'i'IMs: PLANTS AND 

In the 1lnal anaiySI~ the sole- purpose of was sprayed. ustng 685 ga.llons of herbioide 0IVlLtAN' PBOPLJII 
the herblolde progr'm is to prot~t Mendly ·white. The te.rget area was prttnartly oooonut It haS/been said by sOme that anti-
forces and_conserve manpower-. The. follow.. palm and banana trees that ha.d been ~ t eb _,_ 
! I h Uld d ·· tr t dO-A. b." th ... ·r ................... ·or· .. ve,al --. n.._ plan, em1c~ merely k1ll or injure ng exa.mp es s 0 emons . a e the suo.. -I-M:I\;I ~ ..... vn ... _ .I.' ~....,.. ........... ' ,--" I . h 
oess of the defoliation effort tn Vietnam: .tng thE! per10d Gf &rbandOIUb.ei::Lt the, ,vegeta- puw..:ts, not.peop ej therefore, they 'oug t 

1. Ma.Jor defona.1jion has been acoompl1l3hed. tion had become so dense _that- conrvoy ~;._ not to _ be condemned' for 'use til 'Warfare. 
in war zone O. Prior to defollation, seven :lty elements were not able to see, more 'tba.n, I cannot accept this logic or conclusion 
brigades were neoessary to ~hlta1il V.S./ I._meters tntl? the uuderbush and. had to rely for several reasons. 
GVN presence. During, 1967. after defoUation on r'eponnaJ.SS'emoe 'by 1lre.' to d1scov&r--the ~t, there 18 the assumption tha.t the 
Only three brlgades,were' requtred. hidden enemy. '!'hie .HlethOd of proterc:ro1qn ' 

2. The commander of naval forcea in Viet- had proven" Ineffective. Tibl'ee EI'/PIJ' com. chemical ,produc_ts: and the practices in 
naro In a report to General Abl'aIllS stated"';" panie,s wi'~ 't1~._adv1sera were US«1 to Seo-u.fe.' mUita.ry application of herbicide chemi-

As you know. a maJ,or conC,em is the vega- the target for the helioopter opera~lon,.in cats present~o health hazard to humans. 
tatlbn . along the nlain shippl11g. cll~nnel. addt,'!il.on to ~ ,annqr,8d' Ot)valrY ttoop~ ~n~ Th1s aSSWl1Ption Is sorelY strained in 
Your continuing e1forta under d.lfflcult and ,:~ d.~~~a.t~o:a~~i4t~;~~'= '--view .of the ~esults of tests done this year 
~:::r:~~s b~y~~ ',c~J~~~~si~~,n~er:!:s, ~~ t\llles ft' W"_k_ 'without attack aD haraasment. ,by th'e NatiOnal IhBtitute of Environmen .. 
void' Of,· vegetation. have- ccon1;.r1bute<l_.;,,:Col1.. ' Only ·one· RP, ·platoon .. hQlt ,rem.a.1ned tn' the tal Health Sciences on -the .teratog~c, or 
slderably in denying the ,protec~1-ve ,.cover Me~ to prOVide l~a.l,aecur1ty to the ha.ml,et fettl$;,.-deforfuinl' effects Qf ,2.4.5-T regis-· 
f1'o~ wlltch to ambush the slow,;,movilig and"highW8.y., '" . ,,: teredfor USe in domestic civilian appUca .. 
merchant ships and U.B., Navy, ~t. 7., In certain tnsta:D.ces.t-'we know _the, va tion. 

8. In 19138, the commanding general Of't)le .have ,J)~n for~ed to dlver_t tac~.ciu, :'1~ts frOm' The ,chemica.l 2'4 5~T is ,a polych. lori .. 
1st Field FOrce reported- combat missions: to food-:tlroe~~en1i Ope!:&-:- ted h' Ii' l' d tha tai 

Defol1a.tion has been ttft'ectlve In enhano.. tiona and footl-transp6rtatton, tasks.- a,.tte8t~ na.- p eno c eompoun t· con ns 
Ing the success of -'allied combat opel1t\tlons. tng to'the effectiveness of 'the' crop destruo.. dioxin contamina.nts or impurities. When 
Herbicide, operatiOns using' 0-128 _81rorE!#t, 'tion program. I:n 100801 areas Where extelisiVi' ,a, ~lllorophenol1s heated sufficiently. it is 
hel1copters, truck mounted '&nd hMld sprat.. -crop 'de~ttuo __ laon 'miaalons were ooll4UQted, ll,kely that some dioxin will result. Dioxin 
era have become a.n integral part of the II VC/NV~ -defectiOns to GVN Inoreaaec,:J., ,as _,a is oonsidered 9i toxic agent. 
CTZ operations aga.1nst VO/NV'A. The opera- ,res\llt, O'! )aw ;m~ra1e' reaulting ,prl~'clp·~lY , llaat year the Bionetics Research. 
tiona are norlllally l1mtted to areas under fromfood,sh~rtages. "' .,', _,' ,'Laboratortes in Bethesda, Md., under-
VC/NVA contrOl remote from. popula.tion The_moat h1ghly v~lued ttem ot-equlpme-Q:Ii bbn+-;';'t to the NationaJ Cancer Ins+1tute 
centers. The defolla.tion program 'bas re- to field <lomm~nders, in Vietnam is the- h,eU .. ~ ~'8Y , ' - ~ • 
sUlted. in tl1e reduotlon of .en~my conceal... copter. ,Thet_& was-some questlon, W'b.eIl._',tbe '·re~tted, :that -its, studies' on 2,4.5-T 
ment and permitted tncr8flS8d 'use of supply heUoo,Pter' 'spray equipmen,t was 1lrst' prO .. ;" shawed'_ deformities in the oij'spling of 
routes, by friendly units. Aerial surve1llance eu!:'8d. Wh~the1' :ft.~d commanders, woul4 '41... -pIieil'U41t mice,and "'ts. It r~cQmtnended 
of enemy areas bas tmproved and leas ae.. :vert ,the, use of hel1copters from- ooml>at ,that the ,Government take actions to re-

• 
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strict the use of 2.4;6-T In both domestic. Second. ~ 2.4,6-T uses on food crops to protect, people from contaminated 
clvman applications and military herbl- Intended for human cOnsumption, such food. . -
cldal operations. Critics of the blonetlcs as apples, blueberries, lIarley, corn, oats, Consider antIPlant chemicals used In 
report, both In the administration and In rice, rye, lind sugarcane. war to dE\Stroy forests near streams and 
Industry, clalmed-tha.t the 2,4.5-T mar- .Dr. Lee DuBridge, formerly President canals. ThInk of'the fisli In the streams .. 
ketedand registered for .use as a pesticide Nixon'. science adviser, has said that- as an()ther possible food supply. Think 
chemical was of "greater purity" thaD If the e1feots on expertmental antma18 an of the water as being used for irrigating 
the test material "of ·2.4,5-T used in ~ applicable to people 1t's a very sad. and serious" . food crops._ Now recall the USDA BUS
bionetlcs study. That test material, they .,tuatlon. pension order for 2,4,5-T banning use In 
claimed, contained substantial concen- Does the Defense .Department think aquatic sites beoause It presented an Im-
tratlons of dioxin chemical impurities. the military application of Its primary . mlnent hazard to public hea1th. Recall 

In light of these claims and counter- defoliant orange, a mixture of 2,4,5-T the USDA warningS and limItatlo1)S for ,-
claims on the hazard to public health and 2,4-D coUld be affecting the public domestic use of plcloram and cacodylic 
of registered 2,4,5-T, the, Senator from health of Vietnam? According to the De- acid: "do not contamln~te water used 

, Michigan (Mr. HART) 1n1t1ated hearings tense Department. the answer Is UNO." for domestic- or irrigation purposes." 
before the Subcommittee on Energy, When asked: Why not? the Department Consider drift from antlplant cheml
Natural Resources, and the Envlron- simply responds that there Is no con- cal OPerations to water supplies for 
mont. firme.d evidence that IIIn.ss Is directly drinking purpos:m.. 

It was on April 16 during one Qf these the result ofderoliant spraying. . Consider' antIPlant. chemicals used In 
hearings that Dr. Jesse steinfeld, Sur- Nevertheless, folloWing the "suSpen- war to destroy crops,thatls part of any 
goon General. USPHS announced the sion" and "cancellation" orders on regis'" enemy food denial.' progranl Then con .. 
conclusions of additional studies con- tered use of 2,4,5-T for domestic clW- sider the history of warfare which shows 
ducted by the National Institute Qf En- lanapplicatlons-orde1'$ atrectlng only thatlt has always been the fighting men 
vlronmental HeaJtl) ScIences' on the about 10 pereenf of 2,4,5-T use In this whO have had the first claim to the 
fetus-deforming effects of 2.4,5-.T. The country-the Defense Department an- available food supply; civilians alwayS 
conclusion was that "the dioxin imPurI- nounced that It would ban use Of orange have been the ones to sUifer the short
ties and the 2,4,6-T .... It Is now manu- henceforth In the defoliation program ages. 
factured, separately produced birth ab- In Vietnam. Many of us were very concerned dur
normalities In the experimental mice." It has been estimated that 50,OOOtons Ing the recent Nigerian olvll war about 
Although there Is consensus as to the of antlplant chemicals' have been sta.tvatlonln Blafra. Allegations were 
I'extreme potency of .the Impurlt.tes as sprayed on VIetnam land, including made that at least some qfflclalil Of NI
toxic' agents," Dr. Steinfeld emphasiZed forests, crops, ditch banks . and along gerla were using food and starvation as a 
that the studies "do not clarify, the un~ shipping canals and communications weapon of war. Mally of us stood UP and 
c.malntles as to significance to 'man. lines Of the 50 000 tons It Is estimated called upon the Inte\'llatlonal community 
Indeed, Dr. Steinfeld said, "No data on" that' 20' 000 tonS of o~:"es. -have lIeen. and the. Nlgej'lans and the Blatrans to 
humans are avaJIable.". s ra .', ......... ..." agree' on ways to get ,food: -in there so 

It shoUld lie noted here that Dr. steln- p Yed. ." that women and children woUld. not lie 
feld's assessment of no data on'the ef- Now let us conSider again the notion the primary sufferers Of the civil war 
fectsof 2,4,5-T or Its impurity dioxin on by some that antlplant chemicals merely, In Nigeria. .' 
humans . has been questioned. Dioxin kill or Injure plants not p<)ople; and Many of us' are equMly CIlncerned 
coUld have 'a teratogenic, or fetus-de- that they ought not to be condemned for with the effects of the. present' food denial 
forming effect on pregnant women and/ n:se in war.t:are. program tn Vietnam ln~ of us are con
or a toxic or body' poisoning effect on The ·PRESIDING OFFICER. The time corned wltb the effects of the entire mill-
humans. While there Is no 'confirmed Of the. Senator lias expired. tary defoliation operation In Vlet)1am. 
evidence of the former, there Is evidence Mr.OOODELL. May I have 5 addl- Consldering!jJ1 the links l\etween.man 
of the toxIcr.effects of dioxin on humans. tlonal minutes?' and evlronment, It seems' (JIear to me 
It has lIeen reported that In the mld- Mr. NELSON. Mr. President, I yield that the mas~lve SPraying of antlplant 
sixties, Dow was obliged to close' down the Senator 6 minutes. • chemicals In Vietnam constitutes a dan~ 
part of a 2,4,5-'1' plant In Midland, Mich., Mr .. pOODELL. I have said previously gerous ,hazard to public healtJ:i1n Vlet
for some tI~e because ,!,bout 60 workers the.t I cannot accept this logie-or oon, n~iii and' wairants a total ban on this 
contracted . chloracne as a ~ult of elusion for .evaml reasons. The first Is oountry!s engagements in military defoll
contact with dioxin. ·The sympt<)ms of the quei!tlonable assu~tloll'tbl>t' the' ablon operations. 
this disease Include skin disruptions, dls- formUlations. of antlplant c!l~mlcal~ for :Looking Deyond}he IIllks In the eco
orders of the centralne,rvous system and military purposes as wol1l1S the practices System and,tb" ~!>ddchajn, there can be 
chronic fatigue. , '. ' . In military appliCation Qf'suchohilmlcals no doubt ti)lat maosive. application of 

As a resUlt of the conclusions of the present no heMthha:Zar(!, tl>h. umans. In anltplantc!lemlc~.I. having an adverse 
studies by the National IilstItute of En- addltlon'to the fetus-deforming effects effect on'the,peoPleof Vietnam, W1iM,ef- . 
vlronmental HeMth Sciences, thO' Becre- . and to#c effects Of, 2,4',5-'1' shown'ln lab- fect It Is. having on what effects shoW 
tary of AgriCUlture found that In order oratorysbudles tberels the question of liP In the futur<f,may lie one'of the ."'t-
00 prevent an "Imminent hazard:: to the whethe>: or nOt'2,4.5-T Is blologlc!jJ1y de- <lest c!l'!opters In the epilogue of the war. 
public health, It was necessary' to SUB- gradable that Is ti)6'questlon of whether '1'll9se who defend the use of herbicide 
pend" registration for products contaln- It persistS in the environment oraocum,-.lIhcli(lcafs and the use of chemicals 
Ing 2.4,5-T and to require relabels for Ulates In animal tissue, Although .qmea~aI\1I<t <>roPS In V:letnam, ·do so by 

_ use as f9l1ows: olalm that 2,4,6-T Is readily' deco!llp~."lclalll\lng that such use saves)lves,ofo\U' 
First. Suspension of liquid formUla- bleln solI and by the action of sun1l!!ht trOoPS. Obvl"l"'ly, we wan.ttb dO every- _~, .. ' 

tlons' af 2,4,5-T for use around homes. ,after It has been appIled, there !lfl,v'e'l\eep.. thing possible topro1i<1ct~e lives ~f a\U' 
and recreation areas; no thoroufl'h .tudles to show ·tIi .. ~ 2,4 •. 6- men fighting In .VletnQl!l. . . 

second. Suspend all formulations of T's dioxin contaminant' 1s"bloloiillCl\ily The claim, h~wever,tha~ defoliatIOn 
2,4,5-T In aqu"tle areas,. that Is, in lakes, degradable, that Is;that It .<lo~.)1otpS)'- operations are lif~ ~aVlng Is open to,,,,, 
ponds, or on dlteh,banks. . . ' slst !nthe environment, ()*:'acclUnulate In question.. . . .... 

The "suspension" order cardea with it animal tissu~;, ." }~:" . value of de~ 
immediate halt to interstate shipments. conslderantlplant'ohemlb'ais used lil be. con, 

The Secretary·· of Agriculture also war as part of a pr~,:to deny an the pos:_ 
found that In. ord.er .topreyent a enemy ~Mmen~;".'~1V ,think' of the men flght_ . 
"hazard" to pilbllc .. health, It was neces- anhna1ain. thetQ!:OI!'t, CQl\sider whether are based,;,· 
sary "to eancol"reglsliratlon for products any of. these .a:DIiillIls'Q;"~.;deS,tI)1ed. for 
containing 2,4,5-T and. bearing directiOns food IUld havJIlI! . ~e$,,~xposedto the 
for use as follows: . .dIoxin .c.ontalnl.nl\oll~;';~AtII,I.n r,esldues. Qf 

First. AllgranUlar,2,4,6-Tform'lia- dloxln'i!l,t!le!r; SYlitem{hSuppose that 
'\ tlons for use around the home,·recrea- theree.rell/)foodlns~lon·teamstode-

tlon areas, and similar sites. teet harmfU! levels. Of'~;4;5-T residue and 

'I -' 
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nlcatlon. ambushes may still take place Mr. President. there are many aspeets IIQ1l, and ~ 'balance of the-money that 
behind curves In the road as well as of our military defoliation operations hBS comemls money that hadprev10usly 
create .. broader enemy fire on UnIted that cannot be discussed openly here. been lLuthOrtzed but n()t spent In connec
States-Vietnamese trOOil$;' I do not wish to make speclf\c references tIon with the procurement of orange. 

Defoliation, of base per\metershas to studies that haVe been made ILvlL11Bble. Whlch has 'been reelated In order' to pro
often led to deemphOliis ,Of saturation but ILre considered conftdentlal and Vide the fUnds for the defoliants In con
patrolling which may be false economy; se!lret. But I thin!!: there Is ample evI- ruictlon with both orops. trees. brush.1Lnd 

There may be IL trade-citr between deriee avaUabie"w, all of us In the U.S. lines of communication. but not with the 
vertical and !>orlaontal vIslblllty; that Senate that indicates that the use of poisonous type Orange .tliitt has been re-
Is. defoliation of a double or triple canOpy chemicals for crop destruotlon In Vlet- ferred to heretofore. . 
jungle Incre ..... the amount of sunlight nam has been counterproductive. We are One of. the most dl1IIcult problems 
that reaches ground level; In time this cuttlngolf our nose to spite our face faced by the military In South Vietnam 
greatly stimulates growth of Vines and with' the-"-<lontlnued nse of these de.. Is the lnabllity to obeerve the enemy In 
bamboo wJilch could Impede movement follants. whether we talk about It simply the dense forest and jungle. As one meth
of United. States-Vietnamese ground In a military sense or In terms of the Od to help overcome thJs problem. defoll
troops, While United .states-Vletname.. environment of Vietnam. . atlng herblcides'were Introduced In 1962. 
pilOts may Increase their visibility;, I \lope that the Senate will act today and SInce that time hilYe been employed 
ground troops may find It more dl1IIcult to let the world know that we are going on an Increased basis. 
to move on foot. According to the report to prQh1bltthe use of ""tlplant cheml- Defoliants are oapable of producing a 
made by Dr. Fred Tschlrley. Agricultural calsln war; that we will prevent the fu- tremendous Improvement In vertical and' 
Research Service. USDA. after hls In- ture use of .those chemJooJs which. have. horlaontal visibility In the type of jungle 
vestlgatlon In 1968 of environmental for the', past 9 years. been used In ' found In,South Vietnam. As viewed by an 
elfects of defoliation In Vietnam; "re- Vietnam. ' ',' . aerIal observer, It may be impossible to 
l1eated treatments w1ll result In invasion Mr, STENNIS. Mr. PreSident. I asl< see through the jungle canopy .. t the 
of many sites by lfambOl>. Presence of unanimous consent that when the Ben- time of sPraying. After spraying, defolla: 
dense bamboo will then retard regenera- ator from MIsSissippi heli>Pens not ,to be tIonwlll begin In 2 to 3 weeks and In 6 
tlon of the forest." It may also retard the present In the chamber. the time In op. to 8 weeks. the observer will have almost 
mobUl1;y of our ground combat trooPs. position to the amendment may be a1- complets observation through the can-

ByBll reasonable standards, crol1 19tted by the Senator from New Hamp- OPY. Atter8. to '12 months, he wUl have 
destruction In Vietnam Is a military fal!- shire. , , only limited, vIslbllltydue to regrowth. 
ure. It Is cursed by the 10cBlly'alfected The PRESIDING Ol"FICER. Without For ground ob .. rvatlon,- defoliation Is 
Vietnamese. most of which are rural Objection; It Is SO ordered. " capable of improving vertlooJ visibility 70 
I!1!bsIstence farmers. It Is exploited by Who yields time,? to 90 pel'C8nt and hortzontal vlslblilty 40 
the VC, It Is counterproductive to Vlet- Mr. NELSON. Mr. Presldel:lt. how to 60 peroent. 
na.mlzatlon •. An indicator of ill-will may much time dol have remainlBg? It has been claimed ,that defoliation 
be the damt'l!e Claims, 'both valid and ,The Ii'RESIDING OFFICER. The Sen- along Unes of communlcatlon.pennlts the 
trumped-up: since 1968. over '10.600 atqrfrom Wls<ionsln has 22 mJnutes. the enemy'to attack with heavier weapons 
cle.lmshwve been validated. at a -east Of Sebatorfrom Mississippi 55'mJnutes. and provides allied soldiers IIttleoover 
over $8 million. Invalidated claims are Mr. STENNIS. Mr, President, I aug- If they are attaQked. Such statem.ents 
unrecorded. Rather than save lives of gest· the absence of a QlUorunt. on my ,Ignore the purpose of the defGUation 
U,S. troope. crop destruction oould con- time,' , ,Which Is to pro'lde observation out to 
tribute to the risk of life by decreasing The PRESIDING Ol"FICERThe clei'kMo or 300 meters on either .slde at a road 
the cooPeration we need from th •. Vlet- will call the roll: ' . ' . '\ or c.anaI and deny the enemy a c1o .. ..1n. 
namese thetr .. elves. The le .. ci>operatlon The """,Istant .leglslatlve Clerk pro" concealed ambush position. .! 

we get, both In intelligence g",therlngeeedjld,to call the <roll. ' . Any. soldier will tell you that it Is .asy 
and:Hghting. the more our troops must' Mr.OOMINICK. Mr. President, I ask to hlt.a target uP to 100 feet away with 
:Hght and along with 'thls goes greater unanimous consent that ·theorder for a Tille or machlnOsun,lmtltbecomes In-. 
'risk to the Ilves,of our tl'Ooil$. the 'quorum cBll be _d.d . .' creaillngly dI1llcultto hit one at.6® to 

The PRESIDING'Ol"FICER. The tim. The PRESIDING Ol"FICi!ll!t. Without 1.000 feet. H.avler weapons .... e,elIective 
of the Senator has expired. objection. It Is so ordered. at these greater ranges but they reqoJre 

Mr. GOODELL. May I have 5 addl- Mr.'S~. Mr. ,President, r yield ope" fields of fire or elearedjlr1ng po-
tlonal mtnutes? the 8enatorfrom Colorado 21) minutes. sltlons . 

. Mr. 'NELSON. Mr. President. I y.leld Mr. DOMINICK. Mr. President; lhave The critical period In"" ambush Is,the 
5 additional minutes to the Senator from a prepared speech here. whlohl am go- first H)· to 15seoonds' After this. evoillve 
New York: . . Ing to make. but before Ido that. I wish action and oountersmbushfltes will re

Mr. GOODELL. In Vietnam; we are to say that I knowh!llv sincere the Sen- duceth •. elfectivene .. ,of'th .... mbUSh,The 
fighting. SuPposedly. for the hearts and ,."tor ,from Wisconsin Is. }Je 'hilsbeen lnaccuiacy .resultlng irllm dlstsnt fires 
minds 6f the people. . against Gurlnv,olvement In So~heast 'gives ",ur broops'& 1>ellter.chance·to sur-

One ()f tIie greatest problems we have :Asia from the, very beginulng. He has vlVe·thefirst fewcrltlo!jJ'!noments and 
III the 'so-called VletnamizatlQn program ,,_ against every appropriation. every then ov.roomeolvevade' the,enemy 
Is the psychological Impact and the dl- -authorization, and eve11'thlrig else . .I can 'foroes. . 
rect Impact of trop destruction on the ,think of. So I 8m not a bit concerned ,There 'Is consl4etlable evidence sup
people s,nd the sinallfarmers. It Is a vety ovet the heat with whlch he debates this porting ',thetrillltlLry effectiveness of de
unpc)J)ular ·program. particular' amendment. 'because he does foliation ,operations. 'The. "lost ,recent 

It Is a program which turns triany of notthlnl< we ought to be there at Bll. . 'et1ldY' was oonducj;ed InO~r of 1968 
the rural 'people agalilst us· In South That Is perfectly· proper. "nd ItlshiSe.'t 'the ,request of General Ailji..,s\ COM
Vietnam. ,It Is a program of marginal right. ()bYlouslY. but It IsMt the poliCY :USl\¢ACV. 'I'hat study pr6ifu'di!d over
military significance. The end' result 01 the last thrsePresldents. ,Wear" vihe1mJng ,eVidence. from'lloih Intelll
may, on oocasion, save '_ a few lives of there. and. we have, to' recognlz~ the :~act genoe 'sources_ and 'M'teraatitttfi l'8lX>r"t$· on 
American soldiers, but then la.ter leM.to that we.h .. ve people there who are '1!ibt-. ;the elfeetlveness ofherblcldl!a, Th. fol
the deat}llj of inany Inore American .lnga war. and who must have the,abllltY· , lo,""lng: examples <lemonstrm'1Ihe value 
soldiers. to do '"'both e1I!clentiyantl,sllccesSfujly. i'If 1:l\e defoliation e1for1>ln Vietnam: 
. Mr. President. i believe our ·i!.mend- I alsoWtshto say. bOrore:I go o,nyfar" .! Flrst,According to the Commander, 

mont deals dl,eotly. and precisely with. ther. thatthecoll1llll.ttsOhas m 1actnot :U.S. Naval FOre ... Vietnam. the defolla
the Issue at hand. It would bar future only eliminated authortza.tlon for t11'euse ilion 1>long 'the m~ln Shipping channel 
military use of chemical. herbicides by . at the. so-called or""ge herbicide. '\V1l1~",be'tWeen me, 'ocean andSajgoncontrtb

. this country. It would ,bar Il.se by'proxy. was refel'l'ed to In the debate. and we doij'tedcol\slderably to'den~ng protectlve 
.It would dismantle. thJs countrY's cheln1- ne>tlmve a.nymoneymtheblll forth.at cov'll" to 'the eneln)t'(or "",bush of the 
cal herbicide arsenal. Such a measur. Is at all.w.. have alscreduoe(l .. ~e ,~w 'slow-mqvlnglheI'Ohe.nt'Ii!'II'S and' U.S, 
long overdue: ' , " authoriZation from $9 million to $1 :mll-·paval v .... I..",. : 
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Second. 'rhe 'commandlIlfl genera.! ot nations af the world employ herbll'ldes An examination of hosplta.! records In 

I Field Force reported II).at the detolla- domestleally. For example, herbicides Vietnam has been Initiated; but the re
tlon progr,am reduced ene= conceal- . have been used exten8ivejy In rubber and snits are not yet completely coUated. In
ment and permitted IncreaSfld use of the oil-palm plantations In Malaysia for over dlcatlons are that the birth defect ...ne 
Unes of communication by friendly UnIts. 20 years at an application rate 5 to 6 remains essentially unchanged from the 
Aerial surveillance af enemy areas Im- times those used In Vietnam. The herbi- predefolfatlon era. 
proved and less security for~e~ were re~ c1de operations in Malaysia were con.. Although It appears tha.t there are no 
qulred to control friendly area.. ducted to kUl old nonproductive trees confirmed pubUc health hazards a .. o-

Third. Defoliation. aids visual recon- and jungle veget"tlon In prepara.tlon for clated with the use of the 2,4,5-T con~ 
nalssance. AIr Force forward air control-, planting new trees. As the program af talned In herbicide orange In Vietnam, 
lers and Army aerial observers have dIs- herbicide usage has continued In Vlet- the Department of. Defense deemed It 
covered VC base camps in, defoUated nant, nearly continuous review has been prudent to suspend aU operations using 
areas that ha.d previously been un- made of the resultlug effects. All of the orauge untll the problem could.be re
detected. Inform,atlon available Indlcatee that It Is solved. In the meantime, operations con-

Fourth. Helicopter defoliation· opera- not concentr"ted In soil or water, nor tlnue using defoliants white and blue. 
tlons were conducted In 1968 against In~ concentrated to any appreciable degree Mr. NELSON. Mr. President, will the 

. filtration routee and mortar and roCket In plants. Senator yield? 
sites In thevlctnlty ofPleiku City. Aerial There have been m~ claims of 'pos- t,DOMINICK: I am happy to yield. 
observation of the area Is now possible sible long-term ecological dangers from . r. NELSON; Why did the Department 
and Plelku hoa not experienced mortar or the use of chemica.! defoliants. These In- of efense decide to suspend the use of 
rocket attacks slnce'the area was de- clude laterlzatlon-converslon of cer- 2,4;5-T In Vietnam? What, was their 
foUated. . taln soli to hardened, lnfertUe form- concern? . 

Fifth, A portion of National wghway permanen< destruotlon of mangrOve Mr. DOMINICK. I think the concern 
4 In Phoug DInh Province was defoliated swamp forest and poIsOning of aqua.tic origillated, "" I said earlier In 'the pre
III June 1968. ThIs mission was conducted Ilf'" The ecologicail investigation Oon. pared statement, from the findings that 
after a series af missions agamst GVN duoted by Dr. Fred H. Tschlrley from the this did create problems wltl;> fetuses of 
convoys and troop movements. The tar- Department of Agriculture does not sub- mlce,"rats, and chickens. As a result, 
get area conslsted primarily af coconut stantlate these clalm,s. He foun!! that slnc~ we do not yet know fully what the 
palms and banana tr .... that ha.d been laterite soU was not being proditce<l tiel. ImII)edlate ~sUlts wm. ile. they juSt de
abandoned for several years. The vegeta- cause bare soU does not result from de- clded that, Since the others Would work, 
tiro ha.d become so dense that convoy foliatiOn. Although the trees and brush they would stop this. 
secUrityelementswereunabletoseemore maybe killed, the grassy ground cover Mr.'NELSON. Would not the Senator 
thalli; meterS Into the underbrush. It survives and grOWS rapl<I!Ywhen exposed consider it rather a dramatic situation, 
required three companies of regional and to the sunUght as a result of the defolla- and would not he consider It a very serl
popular forces and an armored cavalry tlon. TsChIrley also found that the man- ous ma.tter that we have been spraying 
troop' to secure the target during the grove forest would not be permanentlY mUilon of Pounds of 2,4,5-T, which Dr. 
helicopter spraying. Since defollatlon, eliminated. He estimated· I! would take Verrett and other scientists have found 
convoyS have used the highway two to 20 years for the reestablishment af a deforms the fetus of certain creatures? 
th_ times a' week without attack or mangrove forest. Surveys af defoliated WoUld not tjlat al.arm the Senater, since 
harassmen<. Only one platoon af popular mangrove areas have shO'Wlldellrilte re_ It, has demonstrated. Its taratogenic 00-
foroes Is now req$ed to provide local growth after 6 or 7 years. The Increased paclty? We have been spraying vast 
security to the nearby hamlet and the fish oatch in the mangrove areaslndl- amounts of It, and, Intact, 2,4-D has 
highway. . , '(lates that the aquatic food chain has not also been shown to be taratogenlc and 

Sixth. The most Important piece af b'een seriously damaged. In fact, the tota.! we are contlnulng to use that. 
military equipment In VIetnam Is the fresh watar fish ciatch In Vietnam has Mr. DOMINICK. I say to the SenatOr 
heliCOpter. The fact that !lQmmanders Increased durlng.the last few years. In that If alf.thlngs were fair In a perfect· 
use thetr helicopters In' spray missions on a.ddltlon, all af.the mangrove In any world, I would ·wlsh that we were not 
a priority basis Is further evidence that particular area has not been destroyed, using any of th!'Se, so far as I personally 
herbicide operations are considered valu- thereby Perlnl1;tlug germination of seed am concerned. Bitt as long as we are en- ' 
abl\! for protecting american soldiers and f~the established forest. gagedo In an effort to try successfully to 
contributiIlfl to the successfnl accom- Recent test reports have ).ndlcated that assist the South Vli,tnamese against the 
pllshment of the ground combat mlssloIl. 2,4,5-T caused "1l'lOrnlal fetuses In mice; attacks bY both the Vietcong and the 

To determine the effectivenees af rats, and chicken embryos. It is recog- North Vietnamese, I think we wUl have 
herbicides In Vietnam a number of a.d-, nlzed that animal data cannoti:)e dil'OOtly to take such action as Is necessary to 
dltlonal teets over alId above the data extrapolated to humans, To create a m"ke that effort successful,' . 
prevlQusly exl$tlng In the United Statee compe.rable sltua.l;!on .whereln a .Vlet-. Mr. Presi(\ent, earlier this year there 
were conducted. Five years were sPent namese wqman collld probably have. an was a great deal of national publicity 
stndylug,the elfects of herbicides In areas abnormal child as a l"!'Sult af drinking concerning deformed antmal~ that re
of Puerto Rico and Texas-by the De- 2,4,5"T would requlrethatshe consume sulted from the use of herblcldestnOlobe, 
partment af AgricUlture-areas similar large qUantities af contaminated JWter ArIz. 4 lame goat .and aileformed duck 
to portions of South Vietnam. A year's each da1 fpr "bo\1t 3' months dUrIng the ",ere sho.wn .on television to support the 
study was also m..ae on experlmenta.! middle of. her pregnallcy period.. If one claims pf damageloaused .by the herbl
plots In SOUth Vietnam; a botsnIoal sur- assumes an extensive rain water cQlleo- cldes, When scientists .evalua.ted the 
vay of South Vletn""" was oomplled and tloll system, the necessary concentration claims, It develqped that there Was n9 
on severaloooasiorls Department af De- of 2,4.5-T i9, thewatQl' wouldrequtre causal relationship between. the' spray 
fense. an4 Department af Agrtcultnre that the arell be sprayed' every few weeks. operation and the alleged damage. Nine 
scientists went to Vietnam to search for Since an area Is normally sprayed· only . doctors serving the Globe' area stated 
evidence af a.dverse ecologloal change. once during "by 6- to 9-month periOd. that there had been no significant In~ 
The J\gencyfor International Develop- this postulated condition would be vir- crease.ln human 1l1ne"" related toth. 
ment af the Department of State also tually In\polIIIll>le to attain. No Incidents spraying. RepOrts from wildlife speclal
m..ae such surveys utilizing Consultants of verl1led. malformed blrtbs. reSUlting Ists indicated. no significant effects on 

. from Unlver'lltles. the Department of Ag_ from herbicide operatiOnS are known. birds, .deer, and other wildlife. 'rh. W~m 
rlculture and the U.S. Forest Service. An e"atnIn.a.tlonln December 1969, af af sclentlBts reportse!: . 'I. . 
Several years have also been spent On thehospitaireco.rdsInMji:not,Cambodlll,· It Is dou~tfu1 th.t .th'BPl'<I7IngW.1;l>. 
studying the effects af herbicides on ex-, for 1968 and. 196P·by. JIlt; l\. Westing of herblo\des Ol: dioxin CaUsed til. atfj(~Q'," II' 
perlmental plOts .In Thailand. These the Amerlcai1 AswcIatloll for the Ad- tho goat "'.duck boo.U ... tho. ~.~w. ....... )!dm.: ... . 
studies have been PUbllshed:1n the open . vancenient of SClene'e shOwed no Increase before tho treatment -t!j"r)i~ :w.o. 
IIterature.Additlonally,theUnitedStatee In blrt\l d~eots as a result of 1>erblclde h.tch~ .bout tour D\II" •. W!lt·'#@II"\l1e 
reviewed 'the experl/mce of other na- spra.ylng afrubber .plantatlons that 00_ ti-e.te<I........ '. ;"', ",':;,':':; ,", 
tions, since aImO$t. aJl of the developed ourredInAl>rIi'1969. . The ameridment propo,;~'b~ti)$'I1"'~ " ,-. '. 

",,' 
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NELSON and· SenatOr .Cl<>ODl!LL would pro- chief at the province level. These ate the Spraying of enemy base camps Is used to 
hlblt the U.S, military use of antlplant South Vietnamese province chiefs. expose them to aerial observation. Even 
chemicals. There are over 100 antiplaIit . Requests. must oontaln a detailed If he does move .out !lefore the d.efolla-. 
chemicals avallal?le on. . the commercial justification. for the,. operation and in'- tlonis complete his buni<ers; living qll&l'
market. lI<Iany of. thes~ ohemlcals are clude a civil a!frors annexu. Insure that ters, and other facllljl1es can be destroyed. 
used by the mllltatY to clear rlghts-of- any Impact on the civilian population The; effectiveness' of·· defoliation has 
way, fence lines, and to remove undesired !las been oonsldered. Authority to ap,- been questioned on the groundS that It 
vegetation on P~SW. ca.mp$~ and stations prove 'sIilall'-scal~ defoliation. projects produces no. military co~t:act. ~owever. 
both Iiere and abroo.c1. This amendnient has been delegated .. to the ARVN Corps this. in itself.can bea measure of Its ef
wowdprohlblt the'useof these chemicals . oommander "1ld tho U.S. Oorp. senior fectlvenes •. ·li!Qr"exampIe, in So. Dec 
for grounds maintenance .withou~ affect~ 'advlse~~,., ',.' " Province a major VO base was defol!ated 
lng, thellse bY' other Cl<>vernment;,agen.-", . An;r~tplests for large-scale ,defOliation In, August '1968. After defoliation, an 
cles. In addition, large quantities of, her; by flxed~wlngalrcraft and all crop de-. ARVN battali9n ,will! able to remain over- , 
blcldes are furnished the .Yletna!ilese,un- struc.tlon m~lons m1/S~ be approved by night In the 'area 'for the flrsttlme In '5 
der the AID program In order to Improve the Chief ol,the Vietnamese Joint Gen- years .. Many enemy bunkers were opened 
their agricultural output;. , .' eral,Staff. When the Vietnamese request ,to observation and destruction. Since the 

I would ask, as' a rhetorical question, f.er suPport· I. received· at Headquarters defOliation, the VC presence has, de
why 'we shpuld prohibit the use of de~ MACV It Is staffed along with a parallel, oreasMto. the point that only regional 
follants by 1;),e military alld preclude \lollY request,submltted tpi'ough U.S. advisory arid popular forces are now necessary for. 
abllltytosupportsom~oftheVletname~e channels to MACV. During statllng,1;I1e local security. , 
agricultural output. ' . project Is" r~vlewed by Civil Operations The Amerlc~n ,Embassy In SaigOn 

Is It the Intent of senator GOODELL and and' Revolutionary Development . S,uP- sponsored a, det"lIed review of the her
Senator NELSON to prohibit theu'se. of all 'port-OORD~that .. 1s , : an l\meriean, blclde prograin In 1968, . with particular 
herbicides by the military, and to preclud~ agency, U.S. Agency for Intern .. tlonal emphasis pn.economlc and sociopolitical 
our supporting the Vietnamese agricuI- Development-,..,t!S~olnt U,;S. Pub- aSpects. To assist In the review, Dr. Fred 
ture?, .. lie Affairs Omce, American Embassy, Tschlrleyof the U.S. Department of Ag
, On July'16, the Senator from'Wlscon- and MAOll'. rlcuIture visited Vietnam to assess the 

sin Introduced Iilto the RECORD an art!cle ,A final opportunity Is glvimthe ,1>I',\v- ecological consequences of the defolla
by'Drs. Pfeiffer and Orlans. ThIs art .. I.' Iil~ Chief to approve or reject each spray. tion program. The Embas.y report Illdl
was based on a visit to Vietnam by tjlese IlIIsslon 2 4tQ 48 hours before tile scl:\ea- catedthat the defoliation ,progrlllll' Was 
two gentlemen and questioned the value, nled time ,of execution. All planes ~iIlfI worthWhile and .that, the IIlIllta'ry _lie 
of the defoliation program In light of the defoliants are.provided with a navigator, rllr outweighed anyadverseecon\lllll"ef
eoologlcal consequences. It should lie : so tIlat theylWow.for sure where they ,are , fects. However, as a result of 1;I1e study; 
noted that in a press interview In New going. I think 'this Is a good reply to the Improved conProl. were Instituted" to 
York upon his return, ProfesSor Pfeiffer concept that some believe, that Amori, nunlmlze the probablll~y of inadvertent. 
expanded somewhat on ,his. report. I do C8J)s have been klild of broadcasting spraying of rubber trees and other orops . 

. l;lot believe this was In th ..... message the these defOlla .. nts. aroun. d on their. own, The Improved controls reduced Sputh, 
Senator 'from Wisoonsin put In. He ob- liIdlscrlnilnately, around the llOuritry. Vietnamese clvUlan complaints ofdlllll
served that It was "compl~tely unreal- They have not done,ftO; It must orialnate age to friendly crops from, some SO a 
Istlc" to expeot ,mUltary commanders to with the province chief In tha~ area. month to ,three a month by early 1969. 
abstain from defoliation actions. He. said: 130me specific uses' of <!efollantsare: For comparison, It Is Interesting to note 

There Is no question about it. they Sl\ve Perimeter defoliP;t1on:, H;erl>icides are tbat~: 1966 there were -259 Oases \pf 
American Uves. On a s1xty~flve mUe Journey ~_d to _ rest;r1ct,:grOWth of ·high jung.le herbicide drift damage to crops in North 
by armed boat trom Saigon to the sea, we grass, busJ;les, and :'wee~ -l;lroWld base Caro~ln_a. :, Tl'i.ere _ was, less _ damage in 
sc ..... ly.aw a living plant. cam!>s and fire bases, This proVldesll.elds South .Vletnam In terms of complaints 

However, he added that had the yege_ of fire and aff~rds observ,atlon to prevent than there were there. . 
tation not been destroyed, he' and his surpriseattaclt The use of defqllantshas created some 
companion would probably not have re~ Mr. PreSident, I was In Vietnam twice, probleliis but detailed reviews have shown 
turned alive. , ,and I havebeen tothe'j!re bases and have that benefits outweigh .. dverse effects. 

I woulll add, as a matter of fact, they seen the areas, and.I ~anassure sena- Not only have herbicides, .asslsted the 
would not even have been allowed to 'go tors that If we did not hilve some method military effort but they, have 'also had a 
down there. So that Is scme Indlcatlonof to clear this, out to see what we are ,ilbneflclal Impact on the local economy 
the value of defoliants .from the point of ,dOing" surprise attacks around that area In many areas by permitting the opening 
View of the preservation of American would ~ery heavy now. of roadS and canals wJiloh .had been 
liVes.' The', ESIDING OFFICER (Mr. HOL~ '''1Il1derenem~ controL,The farmer Is ,now 

In the Republic of Vietnam we have LINGS). The time of the Senator haS eX-, able to take his Jlroduce to,market with
treated approximately 5.5' mllilon acres plred. .' . . , " out paying a ta" to the VO orw;orrylng 
since 1962. Of this total, a few areas Mr. BYRD Of west Virginia. Mr. Pres- about ambushes. In maw seetlons,the 
such as war' zones C 'and D have been Ident, 0/1 behalf of the Senator from MIs- defoliated area' along roads haS been 
resprayed, thus the actual area ,sprayed slsslppl, I yield 5 addltlonal minutes to cleared and Is now Used, for farming. 
Is closer to 4.lLmllllon acres-In other the Senator from Colorado. Rather than hindering the SInai! farmer 
wordS we have resprayed two war zones, The l?RESIPING OFFICER.,TheSen- In his attempts. to. Improve his lot, de
thereiore the total acreage Is only 4¥.o ator from Colorado Is recognized for 5 foliation In Conjunction with road clear-' 
inlllion. Thls representsapproxlm:ately additional minutes. ' Ing anil rOad bUll41ng operations haS 
11 percent of the land' area of Vietnam. Mr. DOMWIC.!t.Mr. Presldent,-on de- opened up new markets and new oppor
The defoliants used In Vietnam are not follatlon'of lines of communication, de- ,tunltles for him. In the light of all these 
sprayed at random but are used only on foliation along roads and can'alshaS be.en factors, I urge that the pending amend-' 
Important targets. successfullY used to permit aerialob". 'wents be rejected,. 

Under policy guIdance provided by servatlon and mlnlmIZQ concelllme~t I ask unanimous consent at this point 
state and Defense Departments. the .. which could be used by the, enemy for. 'to have printed In the R~CORD as part of 
U.S. Ambassador In Saigon .arid ambushes. -, " ..... my remarks a brief statement which I 
COMUSMACVare empowered jointly to Defolla.tlonoflnflltratlonroutes: are.at! havemade In connection with the Presl
authorlze'U.S;-slippoft of GVN requests used. by the enemy for rolltes O{''';P" . dent'sactlons,fu limiting the use of 
for herbicide operations: All requests for prollch, reSuPply or movement 'are'lm- chemical w .. rtare e.gentsand ,In cutting 
!lefollatlon and crop destrUction must portant. targets for herbicide, spray. De- out totolly'blo!ps\calwarfare. ThIs Is the 
originate with the provlneechlef at the foliation of 'these ·routes permits, a.ertal ,first tlme,I "oint out, that thlsI18s been 
province level.. ._ obsetVlltion and allows bettor detection' done. I thlnk'it shows the .understandlnll'. 

I repeat that. Mr. President: All to- of enemy 'unltsantlthelrresuPply actlvl- the Presld~t Ilad.on the ecQnollllc, emo-
quests for dOfollatlon an. d crop 'destruc- ties. 'tiona! and blolo"'cal problems that these 
tion must originate with _the province DefolllltionoteD.enlY- 'base ca.m,ps: ,partlci\rar'aien~·create... " 
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, , 
'r!lere being no objection, the .tate- Is that not Wba.t Is IIkllly t>ohappen Assembly had the authority to inake legal 

, ment Of Senator DoMINICK was or<lQl'ed and are we not reaJly then endorsing Interpretation. of treaty policies. 
to be printed In the R.coltD, as follows:. the use of an Instrument of Warfars Mr. DOMINicK. Mr. President, I as-

ST ..... """ OF """._ Do"tNIc.B: whOOh Is aWlled with Yel7 little sophl&- awne the SenatOr'ls talking about the. 
Mr. DoM'NWK, ¥r. PreSIdent. In tho tlcwtlon 'but which·will prollt.,...te In U.N. debate on the·use·of chemical war

current controversy over the AtnlT8_ dlsposal the handS of the enemy and ~Uld put us fa.re. 
or nerve gas. I thlnk we ~ torge~t!Dll the In the position of endorsing starvation ;Mr. NELSPN' Where does this leave us 
fact that .J1!'reS1(ient .-Nlxon h.as 'long sJ,nee warfare? . '. v1s~a ... v1s all of the--',rest of hUtt).anity? 
~~=c~n~oi~~:~:=~. the ,use of MJ;. })OMINlCIf.. Mr;Pres1dent, ,let me, ,'.<' ':Mr. DOMINICK. ;where d()es it leave 
OnNovember26.1969.,~sldentNlxonan .. say t,o ,the' ~tor, that, he, , 'f8 JrtJ.iltlblg ''fuf? \ ' ,'" 

nounce4 that. as the result of an exhaustive one of ,h.1$_ ~t ,para:dea Qt~tp.Orror&w-'_ ~ ;. ~r. NELSON. That is,correct. 
review led by the National Security Counou, and I ht10ve seen him do It before and I 'Mr-. ,DOMJ;NICK. I~ leaves us In the 

-the U.S. realDrmed th.UhIB <lOU_try would admire hInJ;.....on hypotheses, ,that haveliOsjtion of . saYIng tb,at If we are going 
-', never be the first to use lethal Chemical not happened. _ _ - .;", ,. '_' , tp ... b~ engaged in an,-1\rea; with our troops 
· weapons' and that he would extend that re .. -- I would say tha-t in, ady:W"ar that'! can we are going to defend-Our troops. Unless 
nUJnp1~tlon to i~ude the use of chemioal re-mem-ber. since Atllla ~the Htln" the we do' that-. there 'is no pOint in being 
""apons that Inoapacltate. ' robed A~_ II _A' been f 'U d. ~ I t ,~. to d bo '" A,tthattlme •. tllePresidentalsoannounoed seo ea.1t1upo cy ... ~_, : o_owe .. "ere., am no go.u.:.rs sen my y 
that, in regard to blologioal 'weapons the co~tr1ea. haVe used i.t. We-are nOt dol. ng ,over to Vietnq.m and. s~Y" we are hot go
Unite<! Sta ... wouldrenounee the use ottills.We,are.being,verycarefuHodothis 1ng.to tIS'l herb!Qldes because they will 

· lethal biological agents and weapons, and . OI}.ly'in areas y,rhich, will: give ,us 'the abU;., kill, 'trees;" knoWing that -th'e enemy can 
all other, ,niethol;Js oq:l1ologlc.aJ. warfare: that Ity to protect otU'Selv:es ,from attlbush~ get beillnd those trees ~ndJdlI my' boy. I 
the Unite<! State. would ·condne Its. blolog!- a4dto deny the use of crops to the enelUy am not going to do . that and neither Is 
cal. researoh to defenstv,e measures BUCh as tn' ,_areas we, ,moW are. <3ontrplled bY the the' Senator- from Wisconsin._", ~ 
1mmunization and 3atety; and that bo had 'Vietcong'()r are-used -by them for their '. Mr NELSON.:If ",th,e ':justUlcation is 
asked tho Department of Defense to make '1-+ I ' llml'"d' , ~,.,,, '. f.. -' ti W,h- do o' dro recommendatIons as, to the dtsprufal,Of ,exIst- cropS.' ,II 8,& veryV\'_.,us_e. _ .... u.""t it_,~ eLLeC Vet ,"'~ we ~U1I P 
Ing stocks 01 bacteriOlOgical -weapons. ':' As> an example of what we have been a nuclear oomb~ _ . 

In hiS-November statement: the P.res1d.en:t trying to do,-we have introduced the new Mr. DO¥1NICK.' Thel'~, the Senator 
also prom1sed that -he would 8ubmlt to the wheat and the new riCj! gra.1n.s irt there , 'goes wtth .his para(1e "of horrors.- I ~ve 
Sen,ote, tor Ita advice and,co!""'''t to .... t!- and· hiwe, Increased the production" great adnlh'l\tl~ntor th~ Sen~tor, but his 
lIcatlon. tho Genova l?rotoool ct 1926 whlohthronghout Yl.etoam as'a result In areas statelnent iloes not convince me. 
P~lblt. the II'" u .. ln war of "asphyxiating, that we can !'Ontrol, '. The 'Pl!tl!;StDlNQ O"F'tb;ER. The time 
po onous. or _othor a .... a.nd or BacteriOlog_ Mr N~ON. Mr President Is the ofJi:e Senator h;u,explred 
lcalWeaponsot,Warfare" Thatprom1sehas--'S 'to" ,~. "f'the'f" ~,., "'- '".~-_c ........ --' 'Pre" Id' t I'"ld 

" peen ,~pt. On August 19th, the Presldeti1; ena ,.r aw.8.!e 0 a~ lluat, we, have: , . ,.I.~~N:,Mr. , s en, ..r~e 
I· 'formally asked ,the Senate- to approve the _sprayed- 500~OOO. acres of crops and are ,myself 3 n;I1nutes. , 

1926 Geneva agreement. ' procuring enOngh Agent Blu6'-whlcQ iIi- . The PRES;q)INQ OlrF'ICER.The Sen-
I WOUld, submIt that the record of the, Cludes'5,4 .. l)erCent,ar~en1c-th1syeaJ;_tha.t - ator fl'om'Wlsconsln,is'recognlZed for 3 

NtxoU\;A_dm1pistration In -regard to chemIoal ooWd be USed to spray: an adclitib~ . minutes.", .',,' " 
and blolOglcal warfare Is,both_!':l9mQlendable 200.000 acres· of CroPs?'-'~~e,of the,sta- Mr. N'EtiSON., ~r. 'Ptes14ent. every 
and unassall!'ble. The PresJ.dent has olearly tistiC$-~ class1ft(td on- the qU~stl0n. of t1niethesenatoris~sked-'a,_qUe8tlo~ that 
taken ~he lerid In the, re:nunclatlons of these how caretul we are. The -Sena.tor knows the 8enatbr-':Ca.nnot 'answer ,he says that 
terrIfying,weapons, I wouJ.(I particularly com- ... ,., t:l: - ... .I.t.. B'" t' .,,- S .' '- " - ., tte 
mend the President's action on the a-eneva , ......... a, _ ~cil:nnQtI U~ ~<uem."",u,,_ W;Ltl enator the ~enat,or is -b~owlllg up the: rna r 
Protocol. which was never apprOVed, by- the wlll, con,cede' ~at, the -yasp _ maj.t)ri~~ of ,and 'Crel;\t!hg ,,,",parade, of h~rrors. 
Sena~ although it was the United States In ~roplandB,sPntye~~l:lp ~tU)9Q'1 ,were for t thtnk ,the .Senator' d~ not see the 

, 1925 which spught,this ban on che~cal and crops.,. traised by civi~ianS ,,,fot use by ecolog1citl fmpl1caf,iolls of, the. us:e of these / 
biOloglclij weapons, -'In 1947 'th16 Protocol Was civilians.,," , , _ ,materials. 
~!s~~ed ~ the W:ttlte HoUSe' and still tl\ere "The PRESIDING~OFFICER~' The tline No 'ono_,can t(tll, ii),~.our Country' or in 
sena.'te.M on ~y the .ecu~tve ~~Cll ¢' the of, the Senator' has, expired. ,Who yields· any: other country'. thEi', consequences -of 

It remained.' for th1s P~81dEmt to"fi1tally-' time? the use of' thur,100.00-0,000 pOl:lnds of 
atter 46, 'years-take" the huma.ne jWtlon .Mr.~~ON:~_Mr\presiden~j'Iy1eld,,the" h~~bic~d,e" in V~etnam. The only answer 
which I hope Will result .,in' approval of the Seriator 3-ntlnutes,in,-whicl;1 .. ,to::answer'tJ:ie one can g-tve is that,'he does not_know. 
Gen~a Pro~ocoI ,;PY the- S~ate. ,I" ,question.: " :..- ~ .,', _ . ' That the answ~r w~ 'got from DDT 

T. he PRESIDING! ·.OF'F'ICElR. 'The tlnte Th. e PRlllSIJ;>lNQ OF'. ~.'E~, The Sen- . for 30 In thlS.COU .. ntry. even .. thOug.h 
of the Senator hoB expired. ator from Colorado' Is l'$)ollh!Zed for 'an the pre~lctlng that DDT 

Mr. STENNIS. Mr. President, I Yield additI9nal3,!"lnutes. :,<, , long-lasting chemlc!ll 
3 minutes to the Senator from Colo~ ,Mr.OOMlNIC)iI:. ·MT,:!lresldent .. I will that. would disastrous 
rado. . concede that we. have used herbicides to wo'rldwlde. 

The PRESIDING OF'FICElR. The Sen- d .. tro!' crops:.1;i:lat·would:'be'usedby· the ,,, •• blo;~~~I~tt/l'iX""~;!I!>~~~~"~ 
ator from Colorado Is recognized for 3 ,enelUy:wl'\<>.attllcltthe<.SOu1lil Vletnam.ese 
minutes.. ," In the,vJlillllesalld cities ,an4theAlnerl-

Mr. NELSOI'l'. Mr. ~dent would can soldiers.M well. ..' 
the Senator glve'me his. view about the Itseems:to 1'11. thatlt,weare tlghtillg a 
ImPlications of .the us.of herblcldea'for war, we:haveto',do,that. ' 
food denial? We say that we use It for Tilel>OSltlon the'Senator Istlhat he 
the purpose of denYIng the enemy food doesnet· tight 'a' war. I do not ..... , 
raised by the VietCOng themselv .. or blame tha:tposltion. I do '" 
food that might be va:1ied I>y some- However, It ..•. 
one else for the Vietcon~. 'If we V)l,!ldate dO $Ome-, 
the theory that It Is accep~ble mUitary . 
practice to deny fOOd to the enelnY, how "". 
about conditions In the fUtllre When: an_ 
other OQ,uptry cai) saY. :1!W.e are $pray .. , 
ing all crops In countli. 'X' i>l!cause we 
are at war ,with that collntq' and the .i 
dictatorship In that· CQ\iti.ti'y will take 

· whatever food thenels,' wd give It .to 
· the military. Slncewe.',have to deny'food 
,to the. m!l!tary, we have to ;,pray it. all 
becaUse· the' dictatorShIp controls all crops .. ··· ,,' -. ) 
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soils only 3,5 percent dI~ .. ppears In over IS!lm),oral, General,Sherman said ")V"r I ,ther evidence has been obtained frO!ll dl-
a year. TilaUs very slow\legradlng,·,W:e, :Ishell~" and so It Is. :. .. . r~t oIJserV'll.tlon. 
do not know what haPpeps'to the' ab- I would like to see. this )Vat ended, \:lut On POint 2, the Defense. Department 
sorption of these herbl.!!!es·bji pl~ton' the war Is. not over • .Anlel'l~ men.: are has conducted repeated investigations In 
In the water or by other marine Ilfe.Oer- stlll'lIghtlng there. . "":'. '. soutli Vietnam .. s to' tb,e after,;lfects of 
talnly, the study by, Dr.'· TSChlrley, as ; They ... re stmbelpg kllled there verY the us. of antlplantchemlcals. These In
line a man as he Is, dces not answet even. day and they' arl>' still being 'wooMed vestigatlQllll have revealed that no seri" 
one~lIIllllonth of the consOq~ences;.The there ev.ery day. I •• j)US ecological disturbances. have taken 

;. evidence with respect to massIve usll:!te of' . I .do:riot Uke to see thIS war "run. out" place. Despite the ci!Ums by supporters 
slow degrading pestl.Cldes Is 'cOrrect, hor- of. the city of Washington. That is why we of this amendment, these investigations 
ror stories. How can we p~ wltll 'thliJ;, still have' the war In prOgress ,now..:..be- hav •. b~ \mabie to reveal any evidence 
prOllralll ,when.no other' 1l1'tl\l!lS~i1. the.. qause a former Presldent.~ the United of anincrease In stillborn blrthe anlong 
world .. agrees to; I~, exqept: AUstrall\<. :l>I}d ' .•. l!1tBtes and . a' former·. i!l'c~etary . of De.' l!1outh. Vietnamese women or .. 0f·Wlde-

· 'Portugal'l""'who do' not: dete'1d tlThlr·.!>psl-· f!l'JS1>: were determ)lled to ·tun: tAA war spread "utritlqualdefl'clencles among the 
tlon. Yet; we "re Wi'1l1ng t<;i;ris~: tho:'en-.,fj;om, W"shingtonjllld preven.t·the. mlll~ people ·ther~; i' .. 
virom,nent of .\Ilet!lam.: ... , ...; ,. " .' t~'le!'!ler •. "from il!>k!ng' reBP<>!lli!ble. Mr. BYRD of West VlrglIjla. Mr. Presi~_ 

'l'il.e);!RESIDlNG OFFI()j!lI'k@"tll,tll\\e,@E>PS.to bring !\he. war. to,f!/l,lIDd., '. . '. dent, may we have Qrder? I IloI!k tha~ 
otthi\.Senator,jSexlllred .. ·,·,N";~;' ". ". .lam convmceQ,.til •. ~r:could'ha.ve Senators' alde$ take their se",ts In the 

Mr. W!llJIil.Olll"'~ yield ibe.:.!loor".. ..... I:>eellel!c:\~j.several ~ell1'i1ag()... . ",.rear of the Chamber. . . ' 
T)lf PltI!lSIDXliG. oPFij:1)nt",,>Who \ :.ltillril(lt isa mis.take ~,lIgrOt!:~ ij11S. "'." .ThePRESIDlNQqPlI()~(Thator-

.... Yl~,~;~S;;(~lill~7,m~a~'i:o~;",~~~~:Ah~' r9i' .. ni~w co~;der~~~~~~~i~~~~~;;':·$,O~t~O~ro;;~"""· ',. 
Sen:I\~.tro!l)'V;I\'ItUll"~; ' .. '("l;":' ~ .• ,; .' y .. $1JQ:.Ad,.l:\e,~ I>rotecl:1O)1·aM.w~~;.!!f!,;;.~r,;~tt¥~m;>t;Mr· ;~e~~~.!'t, the 
·.Mt:~~:'jl't "1!:~lt>IM,M~,'l'\I~~etitj.;~elllQa.n'· ,~r<lops ··In 'yl~i;'tl,l)Il; ·'.lnostCO!l)llreh!njl!iv,.7a\\l.fiW; r~gl'rdlngthe 

the pu~l1/l$e otthe.I>.i1<!1~ ~endmen~,Ill.~ehil!'J.e!'l~,*,.)IlY J\1"gl)1~t,.C;:l@QJ>!lIY'):e¢$lct$,M";!l-~~~~elll'lc~. :was pet- . 
to ena th$tili.oth~lible.tdes"'l deroli~IIt$' '. be~!I~:IIill':O!",.troOIl~i.l;.h"f;lJi:~~1;\! ',formijij'b:y;Pr; JJ:~I\Cilllt:'It'!\i'ltjrl~Y In 1968. 
of. the jll)lgles of·'.1!10uth· Vletnl)'1l\"PllfOli" . ag8,j\ist cit. ;., .• 1; '.': '..... : .v',J, "",;,':- ~,Ts9hl./"~Y!/l:,9.!l .• ojll.C:J'~ .~f th." ~.I!: .. De- . 
atlon is the. result 'of.theellil:j!natl~n of .Th~! PREI:lID.WGe~~R. ·.·Who! partlll,e"t ,!!~ Aiir~\lit",r, ~A.:D1Me. 1;):>.0. 
plant chenllstry and' pil'ntgrowth.( i . fieldS. time? . , 1/· .' . 'st1\4Y'at tile Invlta,t~Y,n .0f •. ffihe·Oepart;,-

, '.'Detollatlon· has been adbPtJ!'!' ~y. tl1~ . Mr; STE~S. Mr" ~re.l~e~fT:Vle\d.W .. mellls'O! . Defeuse!· aild S\"fll" certain 
'D!iPartlllent of Defenseil\il!"r'~biC'of war' m,lm,ttesj;o the Senatorfl'\ll!l:$6ti~.ol\ro~ .rec9nm\:~1)4atlons~n· tl/!f!>llatlop.:;P~Qce· 

• to deny. the enemy foo4~d;COn<ll!lIlment.llna'.1 regret l'!!loc!,ot have, more time '. dures nI~de! br Dr, .Wl!Cb,~tey are ,/loing 
'Th~ ·Amerlcan forces';InVletnalll·have available. . . 'f,.: ." !. followe(\. "~ii. , . <i .. ,. . 

' . .been uslng'herblcldes for~hispurpose for Mr. 'I'H!1j;tMO~l Mr. PreSident, I rise .. : Mr" Presl\lent, tl;lere is nO ,doubt tha.t 
.7'years; ". ". In oppoSition to the pending am.nalllent the use Of 9.!ltiplant .!remlcals does have 

. IiJwOlild lIketo,ses.the Use or hOrQicldes to ~.R; 17123 whiCh would prohibit til.·· some elf~ct on our eliV!rom,nent, but the 
· ended'; I .would Ilke. to see tltebomb!ng, use of antlplant challllcals or herbl.Id .• " ·polnt· is ·thati competent .. investigative 
ended; I would like to.ee_ the shelling ,by military forces InVletnam.. '., to_Shave found ·thes. i!ffects:;gener\llly 
.ended;· I would like. to see the killing MY opposition to this amendment rests harnlle.s,over a·P'!1'lod.oftlme.lt is' true 
ended; I would like to .... the war ended; on two points, .. that an ailtlpl9.!lt Chemical known as 

But the )V!'r has not been ended; and . First. There I.s absolutely no question "Orange," which cpntalusa .heinical 
we sun ha.ve\llany Americans fighting· that the. use of defoliation type cheiniools IdentWed as 2,4,5-T, was discontinued 
every·,day 1n Vietnam,. . " . 'In VletnI'ID has saved the. lives of manY from use In this countn' and South Vlet

.' From the beglnnlng I hav.taken a con- Unlte(l I!1tates, South vletnsm,ese, and nl'ffi. This resulted fromflndlngs by the 
slstent view ill ""gard to Vietnam>. aliled lighting men In South Vietnam. Department of Health, Education, and 

From·the beg1!liltg I hav.stated·on the More import9.!lt, Its use wlll save lives Welfarethatjt caused malformed births 
floor of tl)e Senate and .througb,outVlr- . In' the future. . In certain stralne of: rats and mice. The 
glnlathetlt was $ grave errOr of judg- Second. 'lnvestlg!'tlons by the oef.~ main benefit of the"Q~ange" chemical 
mont ,tob.eome .lnvolved In a ground Departm,eilt. State Department, and the that It was fast acting In aocompllshlng 
warln Asia, . ' Agriculvure Department at Various tIlIIes the defoliation mission .. "Orange" WI'S 

But I submlt.that.o long as we con-in tHe. past few Years have revealed no .was being used In this country for range 
tinue to ~end _Americ~ns to Vietnam and serious ec,OlaglcaJ. dis~urbances resulting and b,rush 'control. prior' to its discan-
eo long as we continue to· ilave Amerl- from the use of anti plant chem.Icals. tlnuance. 
cans fl,ghting -in Vietnam We' must give . Mr:- Presid~nt, I ~i1ow wish to discuss in , The Defense Department has ag,vlsed 
our'men eVery. pro taction possible. SOmew)lI.t more detail the two Points I allot the antlplatitchemlca!s now' being 

We have tied the.hands of the'm1l1tary have m~ntloned as a basis 'for my oP!iO' used·in Vietnam, ·are ·ilelng used. in this 
commanders to 'an uhreasonable extent sition to -the -pending 'amendment. country and 1,n ,ot,her~~gricultura1 coun
ever s~ce _this Waf has been, in prolfl'CSS, Point 1 related to the fact thf\t many tries of the world for the control ~f weeds 
This -measu~e, would further tie the lives -have -been saved in'Vl&tnam-'be ... and unwanted-vegetation. The~e chem
.hangs Of ·those :W!,o.are:trylngto pro'ca.usepf the tise of antlplant c)ofe\llicals. roal. are;u~ed by hOl)\eOwn';.r~!",d.rarm •. 
teet american· troops. In .. Vietnam. It does not take. a mliitary.m~n torecog- ers with little ·o.rno. .t!>ch!'lIcal expertise, 
. It .seems to me tliat 7 Y,ears .. afterthe . nlze this fact. In many tactical sltua. y~t the~'Oan" be used:!lS.fely and without . 

use. of. herblcj~es began ~or the purpose tlon.s. outpOSts, small vUlages, communl- any ... IncldePts Of Mrmflll egeets to 
of trying to'iJvoteot· bur t1'"OOPS~ -it is nQt catioils Wits," or base Camps are effec .. , humans, '. ',' . 
very logical' to· pass au' am,elldment at tively j')rotected by defollaUl!lg the vego- . ''l'!l'e '~rlnclp'al ohemig"ls bel~ used for 
this stage e,?-dlng;;~he :useof her\>ICldes. . .il!>tlon severa)' hUlld"';d yards 'out from; weef!. ariq'.t>lant ..• o.ntrollnclude '.' ~J4~D, . 

.As .r mentIOned earlier, the purpose Is these installationS( Thus the movement which altof us use. each summer t01t1ll 
to defo1iate the 'jungl~s,in .order·to pro ... of enemy.fore.es,; inru~rators.',~d I?ther~, dand~l1ons "lion our la"ns", ,Otl:ter. chem
tect. our men. We seud B-:-Ba's loaded may elislly be detected due to tl;lelfi- 'jcals 'ieeeiv ljg 'Wlde use for control· of 
with, bom,bs. over.thesejungies to. 'clear creased .vislblUW resulilng from this d.- ,·;·iliAedB •. and un,,;!U>ted' vege~atlon Include 
away ilie. triple canopy. so·tll"'t oll~,mI!I. foliation. Mound ·sonie :qf ourllro ~~p~. ·'!l!Ordoj};manufactu.re<l.\>:v Ilow'Ohemlcal, 
tary men, Qur personnel, our.trctl/>s ean POrt .I>,as .. lri Vletn!,-m adequate. de~etise .: ,~d. ciiC'I,<b'Uc acld,.a product:;o!,. Ansul 
have ~etter Vision .. nd.vleWOfthe.enem.~ WQuldjbedlmolllt If "ot.lmpOSslbl~WI~;:"'.Chem~Q"I.ebrp. ..• ......•.. 
and.protect themselves .. ~olf,!~1!,~egQ •. out ilie !;'seQt 9.!ltl)llantchem.lcal~:.· ::": Mr>',Pr~lden"t,ltl$,JNnlotIlJ!t .the 
jng to send tb,.~e :a~5~.s .Ioadl!d'· with .. Further, moveDient Of ·OI)ettJy!l>rces. \qUej;tt6!lSnoW b~ng ralsed:aboi,It;thQuse 
,bombs to· defoliate the ,JUngle, why and. ,suPplles. along·, .. lnfI1tratlQil: roUtes "o! 1lri.t1plant chelillca!si;noJl\e·~t.!\,lJi.IlII~ 
&hoUld iti:>e ,Senate outlli.w;.Jlhe.tise .of maY'nowbe detected lind <looW\Vit!\.due wilep. their d~"IOYllient:has greatlY'de, . 
herbicides to accomJi>lish.'tliutt purpose? . to.trective use •. ofantlplant .che(ii:lcOJs. clln"ed: The1'Qct is'tbatw{ageo'Qf,th'eso 

It has been sta1;\!dthat th.e use of·: .. 1Iliiem,y. Prisoners have attested to Pil-e,Iif· .,%chtlmlca!s had rapidly (lropp.~i1·beclj.use <if .' 
heriblcldes Is Immoril,l, I think war Itself' p!Ctlverless of thIs~clmlque!'hlt·f)ll'- 'the change In the' riature'dtthe ~on.lI.lct" ... · 
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In South Vietnam. In the past. they were. Mr, NElBON. l\U. Presldenti·.the Jus- . Even If we coUld do what .wo s .. y we 
widely d\Bsernln!'ted over, huge areea ,of ,tuicatlon for the :use, 01'herblclc!eiI:111 a ..... In~ to do.rlust sprayfoo<! t49.t Is to 
I .. nd because early In'. the. war allted military· justlftcationwhlch '- that It 'g6"'ti> the, Vletllohg-thet· spray. Incl
forces were conducting llitgesea.rch-and- Is so, In1portroJ,t to US militarily' the.two .' dentllUy. :Ii! ,6f,,};>ercent a.rsenlC"-wh .. t 
destroYmlsslons. P~lI!catlon'ls the.blg lind ItneeeSOlll'Y·tQ spray herbicides for l'l!A1Iy..1s the In\PI1catlon? If w.evaJldate 
thing InVletn .. mnoW and there has been p.rIn1et ... .def~hs~. herbicides to clear tl):e 1;hlj.t,)tlndMWjU'fat'e. contrary to the 
\> sharpreductlOJl\1n large scales~1'Ch- IlUWIy and' !n1!ltratloI\ 1'l>ute~ ,herblcldf!s . viewPoint Of .. all' the rest of the n .. tlons 
and-destroy mis. ". SlO.ns.· . It ShOuldlilsob." :todef,oll .. te ... for.es. ts •. an'hhe~~cldes ·toof. th. 'e WO.rl" Baye tl):ree-'-<>.' . 1n'selves •. Aus-· 
noted that the,chemicals being used.' In sPro.1 .. the foo<! .. that w.e,:tli1nk'.I)).Br.i6.t tra.lJI'. an. <I. P artugal. -1;I1en .... under the. t 
South Yletnam can' be . bought In this Into the. h(lndll'of the eneillY. ' ' th""l7 •. what Is. to stop any country from 
ccuntry . In'. carload lots. by any cI~n. . Of course. a .mlllt .. ry Justuicatlon·'~an· "~.' "Weare at war with country, . 
Furt~.r.they are widely used, by our be made for .liJ!most anY' oqncelv"'ble"I~;, .V(~ .. kuow. that foOd 1'lI1sed.'1n .thet 
agricUltur!>l community. In other wordS. weapcnlf' It ,<10eiJ,some: daJl!ag. or Is. c»: ,cQunt:tw,{~; going 'to go ,toth. mllItIIr:v. 
the antiPl. ant .Ch •. mlcals w .. e .ar¢ talkl.ng IIOm.~ In .... ''''. n.xe.nI.' "",co' to the .nOlUl. Ti!.l~.'·.fIr$tJ.:'there .. fore.i: I'{e ou:.·,e;~ng 'to-pr .. y., 
about are' not SOil"" s.cretm)l<ture which r.ason,why .We' do not drop the nUclellr ,all~e .ctoP,s.1n £hL\t "~t1'Y?' 
the ,mUltary scl.ntlsts hal'e ·concoct.!! In bomb among' oth.rli;l gu,ess; Ia. that, the ,: 00: not".th!itk.thit WIU not ,happen. 
sOllle hld.away I .. boratory. Th.re'ls no devast .. tlon oa,!,!~1i by U\$lmmOdta,~ es!,®\~y, wlthsom. ot'~:..l1ll<\e"4evel
Dr. Je~ll or M'r,:HYd. In the military. 'and shOcklnglY.,"pparel'it,_dev.rytiiX1Y,.;,oPedi:COt!Il~l.s otth.':"!<iPlCI.Apticrop 

The, PRlllSIDINO OmOEfl,. n. tln1e shys away fr,,!tr,the .horror of ~1i. llt1I1~ .. ~ "',chefuli!aliJ '11-"0, achcaP'YVellPQ'" Wder-
of the S.nator hasel<plred. ". . . tlanC»: nueleou:·WeaJ)Qus...·:' ..lievelope~~1#itrle&·ar~:ln0'i1l1<!ultU}:'eiJ I" . 

Mr .~Om>"Mr. li'reslqent. Wlll . W,e,:l'I\> not USe polilon . ~. beca.use~th.:.~!".. . M IliQiJt,~ult\lrO$·M.th II, "ery . 
. the.SenaWr y)o1d \11.) lIlhrtlte? . '.' ': o\lt'1f the .~st, World War."P~Qp,le; Ire"' ~1n1!t.d· '~t!'>~ 'foqCls that 8l!e easy 'to . 

SenMorl·mlnqte· i '.\,': '/ ;'7"':'.'Of,l1I.U.tard;:oli,soldle~s.l!IOWI"·dono~:t? I1}rJffi~I)$'; . "', ..... ',.;,' " . M. r. ' .. S,~ . ..... m ... s, .'.1.1 ... am ....... ,g.I .. a.d.to ....... ,11 .. I .. el.<!'~h~ .: ... ".9am.'.: .0 ... ,terrlbl .. , ... :.dl ..... ,s ... tiuiJ. '. ed 1>1>9". t. (tAA .. ' .•.... If .. 'i# ... t¥ .... .. ' ... .;I.eiJ ... ~.t.POy ... ".'. ' ... 't .. ')i .... us ..... ,;I~;!g,., .. ~ .. IiSy ..... ' ... to. '~ .. '.' .. i.tII.'. fInl •.•. : .. 
Mr ... THURMOl'i'I>, ,~r;"rr~s!dent. rut- . usl!that.,'!IIi.ill>l1 natlonshlW •. ~eclW;ed·.· 'i :. ,.areetldO"l!lll8:th~ e~cepj:,~lIt YOU_ .. 

oth.r elfeoJ;l\'. :tise,ofanl11p'lInt cl1!l!n1oaJhj;jj"tijj>,ey" ,lVOUJIj,.!i'6t 1/~' Pl!~n.g~.,··" ., •. <ffl.j1 rOIl' aU.th.fOOd,lp.'a·\!'otiI}t\7, That 
by.tlJ.e mllltariHriv81ve$c.atefl'!ly'.'1>alu.- .: ·R(i\\I ... ~er;:t,:tblilkbe<i~~ewe: are .(gclil'··tl):e,etl;i!(>t of;~t"~ou:e'dblng .. 
".ted. an.d p. !,'MISelr>CQJ;ltr. olle4; ... attllCks .• ,.on. nor.a:n.t---J.~rI11Jl,ln ·jgnotant--a.. . bout the.' .' .Mr .. ".,J;lOMlNI ...... t:K. '.''¥f. Pres. I. dent. WIll 
,VI.tcong OAl,d,N'OJithVletn"mjArmyto,Qd eiiVlron,IMtl'tllil."linplloittI6n .... nd. tile dis- . theS/;n.r1~ld? '>" ...... . . . 
crops with antlp)at;t chemlc .. ls. TIlls aster tIIl\ticoUld.QCCur trom introductIon' Mr. NEr,$01l;1y\6Id. .' '" .. 
t.chnlque has caus.'<I significant In •. Into ~:eIl'Vlrohm~nt ot a wave of herbl-. Mr. DO~QK .. lBl.t Mt'a f"pt th .. t 
erea ..... in d.f~c.tlon rates and c!'1jsed.th. eldes',tIilit;' a:Q;ect the.fiqraand tlie 'We' are hO\\';';~\lOW&'fuOj'., iice'·arid' 
"h.my to dlvel'tl\;:lou:ge,fractlon Of. ~I. fauna,.,:-and.aU.creaturesllve In th.'s6U . more ,lI9'tlCUl.ullfW'.brq!>\ll91s In VI.tnam, 
forc.s to food supply. Many, crop fi.lds In, and It) water one ",e.y or. an.oth.r. We thro1/lIItne.w·hY~d,~ we:haveltll
VletUaJl) are b.lng ;US.d .entlrely· by th •. · do not know what. tlie r.sult wlll be. and troduced: tIujfi. tIle:rh!'d\b~.. . . 
enemy. Other tle~d8 are.~m<?l'e or leBs~ :cannqt know for $ lol).g tune, and(stUl M1r •. ~O~,.Y~(.I.1SeIlel(~;W~/~,_,~ 
und.rth.control ofth •• n.my although"We dQnot;shy away from tI\.1r use.~ . It not ,.also" .fact\that th, s.nator's .. 
cUltivatlld by civilians. D.splte thI. line Yes. It Is true 'that It takes 2 or 3arQuestlon,has .nothlng,to4'o~th whalrI 
line of distinction. the De.fenseD,ep .. re- 4 weeks for the leaves tQ fall o¢. and by am 1ia!k!nglillout?:" . .' 
ment estimates that only about! percent the timeth.y fan the base camp Is gon.. Mr. DOMlNICK .. I'do ,not .thlnk sq' 
of the food supply of South Vietnam has .but· we have madeth. guerrllli>..,move. Mr, N:ELSON. I am :tal/dng. abOut the 
been adv.rs.ly alT.cted by O\tr d.fqllatlonWe can. spray the tran so they~t qUestion of the pollcy,ot endorsing the 
c .. mpalgn.. . . .use It In 'the day tim. or have to abandon cone.pt . Of. using h.rlllcides ngalnst 

Finally,. Mr. Presld.nt, It •• em. to me it.W. spr .. y foOli crops ,und.rthe ljdlc- foo<! crotm" jn. f.OOddenlo,l program. I 
this amendment 1" much like soI1). other Ulous assumption that the Vietcong are am sln1plysaylng, that If. w. can do It.· 
am.n(im.nt5 we have debated' In .. the going tob. del)ledtood:. anYeQlllltry;Jn th.world:can dolt. We 
Sen .. te during r.c.nt days. It Is similar Th.y h .. ve b •• n supplied, all through Me th~tonlY""Quntry,nl>w wh,lchsays It, 
In that It would In .lTeet tell ourfi.ld this war wIth wh .. tever suppll.s th.yWM'>ts to dQ ItAVe ar. the most peaee
cO,mmand.rs In VI.tnam how they .hoUld needed, at tImes wh.n out military sal.cl loving country In the world. W. stlllld 
conduct th.~ar. In ·other words. you. It""Uld "ot be done . .., for,~ •. We do notstandfor.usll}g hor-
woUld b. tel:lIng some colon.I' who 'has .' '. . .... rlble we .. l1ons and. Y.t. we aretlie only 
the responsibility of defending a combat I .• at arguing In 1965 Iwlth one p~ pur on. engaging In ant\prop:W"rfar.. . 
outpost that. h.cannot .lfectlvely cl.ar .most dI,stlngulsh&d g.neral~ ll\1!!~nator We have the chanco. right !lere Imd 
v.getlltlon around hi. outpost so that MUSI(IES omce. R. ar8)l~.that we now. at 12 q'clock'today;':tovote,to,en-, 
1I.ld. of lire maybe .stllbllshed to pro- need.d a ratiO of "t I.ast &10 tln·war- dorse theposltlonot almost l\l~oMh.rest 
tect them~n under hi. 'command. fare like thIs. ",' .. of the colUltriesof'theWorld, Why shoUld 

We would b. taking. away from our . I saId: we not d6 M?·.· '. ',. .."'.... . , 
fighting men in VI.tnam a, usefUl tool In Th. lnfUtratlon 1 •. 1.500 a month from the Is It becMiSeit I¥ aCJi>nvOl'ilent. bandy , 
the conduct.of the war, a'tpol which Is -North, ¥'OOr:dillg to 'pur 'int&1l1S'en~;' that -weapon.? Surely,_ -U VJ:'-,B9'iare\ ~l' kinds 
not'harmful to our aUtes ahd In tact a ll'lea.nswew1Jl~eed7,{;O~troop8.. of~gs .. _ ,; ," . _,' _ .'_ " 
tool whIch the South. V. letnam~se value :H. SJtld:, .' .... ,i '( ... or,~. '.I .. t t)i!a. I'fiI'S~9"'~:"".'.' ,e:kat ollt of 
v.ry hIgh. . Your .ma:tbomat1c.s 1a goOl\; .I>."t if I w .... ,VI.tnaJl!.. ,Hqj,1). 'lih. others In con-

The PRESmING OFFICER., whh tjle ,",vl •• r ::ith. Nott.h VI.~;I would ·gemnlng .. , t,jmr. answer? ,Or .. re 
<':1"ields time? , , <,' advise -"tl).ern to- wIthdraw some ot., tlieJr 'We'goiAg"W.,;, ,~ttme~~nnditcon .. 

Mr. STENNIS. Mr. Presld.nt. I under- troQp.s. becau' .• 10glot1oally they .. "n<>lslip., ~.",Iep.t •. thw\: . Mijil:g ,8. dallllerous' prec-
stand. the S.nator .fron1"Wlscol'sln oj.s po,", ·them. . ed .. ell. ~'. fpr .. ,.ve.ry .. oth.r. country. In the 
ready to yield sometime now,,' .~. That gener8J ~!lSone of the best~l(iill&. ViONi:t to' tollOw? '. . . 

Th.e PR,ESIDING OFFIOER. "Who' ticlans In ourMllitarY J!jstal>llshm~t:· nay we h .. vEY&praY.d 1i.IlO,OOOl\croS"of 
yields time? 'Six months later.' 7,600 ,m.U a month crops It) 8, years.' , • . 

Mr. NELSON. Mr."Pres1d~)i1~:: were Infiltrating. Whe.t about the argU-, 'r~e PRESIDING OF)FICER.'The Sen-
The PR);:SIDING. OF'1"i:OER, •. :Hqw. ment th .. t w. are pr.vent1!lg tho Viet-ato!' & tln\e ·has .~Ired. " 

much time do.s. the a.n,ator Yield hlm- cong trom ral'll'1g their tood? T\l. Vlet- JMr. NELSON. I yield myselt, another 
•• lf~. .... r,\ ,Mng wm sl1l1l11Y take fOOd from tile cI- 5\1l)ln\1~. . 

Mr. NELSO~ ... Mr. Pres .... I.II<mt." .. h. ~W~,·~llI"~whe. n. tlJ.ey.need It, Iil9 It Ia :th. e We are now ·,procut.m. eiat 
mucht)m. do •• th~ Senator.trom WlB- noncom:b .. teht .cIYIlI ... ns th,at are the of .• nough 9.IIllthw 
consl,,'hav.l.f~ .' ". ...., ·Ios."s.· .• \' >: i'~';' """ :roO.OOO 

. : 'ti:(e l'RESID1NG Ory'ICER. Fifteep I Helleve)tlJ.ls.'ari'utnilll.t rlIIses II Very . I 
mll),llt..... .' '.. . I graVe 1llllltllr:v~<lill.ol'8l'qUestloi!.Th. 

!fr.NELSON: I yield tnY.PeLf.15 mln~ mllitm:y"\Un.l~iI1al\tll!ost~Qt .the foo<l 
ute ',. : 'i .\ ~t. w •. ~Pray.~,up.tp.'l9G1...,.a1)<I.I can,: 

The PRESWINGqFFroIi:R. Th., S.n-·· not·, state th.:. ~j>unt.·the flgutesi""'. 
,ator from Wisconsin. . 'classifi.d_was fOod raised' by ·clvUlans:· 
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A1J,gust 26, 1JnO CONGRESSIONAL RECORD - SENATE' 814255 
weapons? Ar8 we going to be the,j)n1y der~ontrolthe Indlserhnlnateuse o,f come forth with certain facIBand,cer
oountry In.. the wotld that does that? all these herbicides and pesticides which taI>i'proteotiye ,qevloes that, We know will 
By our'oontlnued use of them, are we 'are intruding upon and ,uPSetting, "the' oontlnue to be helpful. But this amend
saying to the rest of .the world that we ' p!aus' of"J,l&t)lre and havltlg <lIsasttoliB Illl>!lt nQWdlolnii all oue as It does. Is 
put our stamp of legalitY on phemlcal elfeClB 011 tlIeenvlro~ent, Which we premature ':nd,Af adopted. oould and 
warfare which Involves ,risks of <lIsrup- can see no\V, and wlthf1lttl>erelfeclB, to would,seriouSly handicap' our troops In 
tlons of the envlrenment and life sys-' oome which nol:>ody,cah predlct. "thefteld. " 
terns that no one in th(} world can pre- Mr. STENNIS. How _'much. time do I The issue is very simple. S.p.all we take ' 
dlct?No one. Yet, every thoughtf\1l sclen- have remaining? '" away Pne way of saving the Uves of our 
tlst who looks at the matter Is oon- 'rho PRESIDING OFFICER. 1:-welve men In Vietnam? There can be only one 
cerne,d. if not alarmed. Are .we "gotilg to minutes. _ ' ',! answer to this· questlon~ categol'1cal 
be the country that vl'lldates It? , Mr. STENNIS; I do'not Intendfo Use '''no;'' So long as there Is any possibility 
"Suppose that In World wat"nwe had more than half that time. andthen,I wlll that the'Uves of American boys, as well 

had these chemicals, whiCh we dld not. ask the chairman of the subcommittee, as those of oural1les, can be saved by 
L(tt- us assume that 'every other country the Senator -from New Hamp6hire, to usil1g herbicides, _there ca.n be no justl
mWorld, War n had ,taken the position US" the remainder. fication for arbitrarily depriving our 
we take now, and had decided to spray l\<Ir.,PrOllldl>!lt. I aPllreclate very much, military commanders of the option ,~or 
the same amount we have sprayed In and I am sure that the Senate ... a whole selective appllcatlollof this material: , 
Vietnam. 6, pounds per c!,plta. In that does, thosplendld work of the Senator ReporlB from b,urfield 'CQmmanders, 
war ali\>ut 7QO million people were In-from, Wisconsin at;ld the Senator frOm In case,atter case, dramatically,illUstrate 
valved. At is 'poun<lS, the amount used New York, I arnfrank \0 say that they how, elfectlve h~rblcldO!l have J;.~, In 
w01lld have ,been i,2oo.ooo.ooo»OUP<lS ofhaveli)ade Ii verY 'impressive argument, depriving the enemy of proWCtl~'<IIlVer., 
~rblcldes, 'If "e,veryone ,had '~en the "There,lsonefi~wlnlt. however; Defollatloll' PetlllltB enetil;v bases., eQuip- ' 
pesltlonwe,now take",,, '" " " ' . I am ;ready to start "iItu<wher& with the ment and $l1pplles. W be s~tted. and de-

Is this wha~,we .ndorsea!\.d' "alldll~ ,senator from WlIiConsin 'except the ,very .troyed.Restrlctl~tl)~ '~o.,.,th atvege-
as 'a peMe-lovinir nation?, ," vltl\l part.we,are tl!ll\lng'abCut,)lere, with t{>.tlon, a.rounc}l)urb,\"ee ,preve~ sur-

l\<Ir. Presldent/J .thJ.Iik' it Is, time for respect to 01\1' bO)'$;,whollre being sent to prise attacks, ,.fro,,! ... thO!le areas ,of .con,
COllgress'to makeI" deciara.tlon tljat we Vletllam. 89me ot'thelP 'Il.tO,lostng thelrcealment, !,ndpel1!lltt,. 81\1' .\roops to ,lire 
join all the restor, tho natlopa In, the IIv"", I,,am ""tIs,fi, ed.-that .. th" e ,herbicides moreeffec, tlvel, y" l)efoM, ,il, 6n alol).g roads 
world In i>ro.$crlb.lilg chemiCal herblC\des we are Usmg now. which amoynt to all- and" waterwaYII,dri.matical1Y reduc .... , 
... :a valid tnstrwnent, of Wl'r. If 7", 'Clo proximately 25 I)ercept of what we had ambqshes., DefOliation ,ot' .Inflltratloll 
not do that; I think OW standli1g as,.' Ueenuslng',are saving the lives of some of r,outejl",' petlulIB>aerial o\>.Servation ,of ",~' 

, country thM has 'been" argulnge,gaInst theln' I am satisfied, 'to, that the use of enemy 'movement and attacks by.our 
theproJUeratlon' of nilclelU' ,weapons Is the herbicides Is making the ,enemy'. ,forceeon trooP/!. truoks. weapons and 
susp""t," frdlil,th~ ,standIl61nt~f: slncer- p~pblemsmueh ino"" dlmcult and)s mall:"' SuPplIes which traverse ,~heee trails, ' 
ity, -.:hen we ~arelv;lllln~to, ,use a:n,d" see Itlg It Illore dlmcult for the enemy to ac- Herbicides also have be"!l e!!ectlve In de-' 
the proliferation of these weapons. compllsh resulIB. stroytpg enemy food croP/! ,and inhibiting 

The Senator from' Colorado referred , 'Major defoliation hasbe"!l acoom- his combat capabUity., '" ' 
to the horror storl" that the" Senator pUshed III war zone, C. PrIor, to defOlI", Let me recite Just a few examples of 
from Wisconsin builds up. Well. I ask tlon. seyen brlliades were ,necessary to 1;)10 advantages we have gained by using 
any advocate of the use of these ,chem':' nialrltaln the' superIOrity Of the U.s. mIlj- herbicides, as reported by oUr troops In 
Icals: Is the environmental deterioration tary forces and those Of South Vietnam. ' Vietnam. ' 
fJ"ound- the _world_'s horror story, -91" 18 During 1967, after "defol1atipn, only three - USZFOR DmJ'OLIArtOJ.' 
It not? If It Is not" horror story, I'do brlgadee were required.. The batiks along two rivers In An 
not ,know what Is. And this Is Just lID The' Commander of NaVal Forces In Xuyen Proplnce were defoliated In Feb
additional facet of man's irrational 11).- Vietnam, In a report to General Abrl\lDB, ruary, 19Q4. In the year,prlor to the 
troductlon Into the, enVironment, at stated: ' spraying there had, been five attacks of 
chemicals, that are ~Ving environmental As. 'you knqw. a' mAjor concern 18 thi boats but none in the year following._, 
eruptions and consequences in deterio-:- 'V~get&tlon, along the main Shipping cJlanne!. OVerall. Vietcong actions showed, a' 
rating the quality and the llvab111ty of Your continuing' efforts under cUtIlcult and change, from attacks of boats. mUitary 
the ,env:lronment 'and affecting the life bazardous :flytng oorld1tl~;_ln. keeping th1s and ciY1l1an fac1I1ties_to harassment. ac .. 
systemS all' over this planet. . area and the 'adJ&_cent Inland t\l'e!8 ~evold, ot <!ompanled. by a ,decrease In the lntehBtty 

ThIs Is Just' one more .~ ..... of It.', The vegetation have contrlbuted, consldera.bly In, of the actions 
a.o>~v denying the protective ,oover trom wh~ to I. 'AI' " 

answer ~wa,.:rS' is, w~1. this'llttle bJt,does ambush the _slow-movlng merchant Ship. and ong a m,aJor highWSf in 'Kien Hoa-
not do too -much -damage, except when IUS Na.vy craft. ' Province, an area 14 kilometers long and 
you add It ·u together When'vou -Ad .,,' S ,lI:!lometers wide was ,defoliated In Oc-
It all together, we know what''' we'~' Tha~ Is,,' anoth, er, C,IIl.S,SIC~1 UJustrati, on 1;Ober to December 1965. In, the year prior 
looking .at environmentally. We' know of IIB',vaIUed use In Our shipping apd io defollatlon there had been 145 Viet, 
we are looklllg at a planet Iri,which the keeplrtg down ,theambushlng of men In cong initiated actions, In the 12 months 
whole envelope of air around It Is be- those ships.' "folJowing defollatlon there were ouly 46. 

'coming <lIsestro1isly polluted. We knOw This amendment goes all the way; ,a d,ecrease of 68 percent In the number 
the ooeans are going to lose all their pro- there Is"no middle ground to W. Itpro- of IncldenIB" 4fter defoliation there was 
ductlvlty" If we continue what we are vldes: an abrupt allift In Vietcong targeting to
doing,in,another 50 years. No part of e.ny amount authorized or ap. ward _m1litary facillties and away from" 

.f 'l'hat 18 the largest Blilgle a:sset on the propt'la.ted, 'pur8\lant to tllls act or any other ,civilian objectives; 
'globe. We Jrnow that we w!U wipe out l&w-' . ' Defoliation aids \OI8Ual reconnals&Qnce. 
most of the Uvlng species In the next 50 That Is'the appropriation bUJ that wm ' AIr Foroe forward air conbrolJersand 
to 76 years, if we continue' 'w,ha-t we a.re be coming-' Army aerial ,observe~ have discovered, 
doing. shall be expended for the purpose Of-. ,._ ~~~tctes°~ ~:~~l1~amted-,PSaraneasd th,maatJohr SduPpPrelY 

I •• v that, nOt only as ", mMter of (1) Engaging directly In the InIUtat)' &1>" .., , ,a -
-- .. plloatlon 'of antlplant chemtoall. ,. viousIy 'been undetected. 'A sign11leant 

principle Imt also,as a inatter¢ prac., c' ,heUqopter lIefollatlon mission was con-
tlca1Ity, we ought to tOOkI,f tho 'lu.... It, S,aysjlll or nothing. This Is, the end, dueted In th~ vlclulty of Sa Dec In Au-
tlon' of 1;)1 .. broadspread, usaglf"i.n over If thI/I 'amendment Is agreed to." , ", "gust 1968. Til'" target area consisted of 
the world of the herblclq .. , 'and pestl- ,ThIs Is &, matter ,of utmost at~tlon,'thr,ee main canals whloh oonverged and, 
cldes,dn 9ur oountry and In all other' anddeep,sst concetll on t!le'psrtoJolll' 'tormed a strongVletcong'b ... ~.The dense 
courltrlee. too;;,and we ought to 'start oomm.lt~,Extenslve and valilable'Jtear- ,yegetatlon pel'mlttedvlslblilty of onlY 18 
In Vietnam. stnce wehaYealmost all ,the InSl' have been held by Senawr'.MclN-. io'15 meters horizontally and none vertl
other countries of. the' wO!\ld asreeIllIr ""'Rm and his valued COinml*e,IvWchln., cl'lly. ''Pl!~are'' ,WlIB, ,sPraYed with' ap
with that position now. sO "v'; ought to cluqes,Senators YOUNO. S"RD o,f VJ.!lItirii!<, proxjmlitilly ~35 galla"" ofjlerblclde 
start therea.nct move to try'to'brlng,un. Mmp."!;' and, BROOKE. They 'have wJ'll,teand,Qver 90 percent of the ar ... 

• 
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wQs'-defoliated. AI3 the result of the de'· duced enough-food fQ10tts own personnel., A'O'l'HORIZA~ION Foa 'OSB OJ' HERBICIDES 

foliation, a South Vletni>mese battalion The unit has s1l1ce relocated.' , Let me explain the very clear lines of 
was able to remain OVernight In the, area In Your of the five provlnces,!n I.c01'jl6 resporisillmtyandthe procedures which 
for the first time in 5 years. M:a~, enemY tactical ~one. hellcopte~ crop, dest,ruC'- ' have been established for ,the use of 
bunkers wereppen to observ~tlC)n, Since tlon operations have been effectively em- herbicides to insure that their use is 
thedefollatlon. the Vletcon~ presen"ehl!,Sployed to destrQy-s!rlall garden plots and ,controlled.. , ' 
decreased to the point that only relilohal rice plots In areas'solidlyC()!\trolled by Under Policy ,gUidance provided by 
and popUlar fornes are now necessary for the Vietcongo.North Vietnamese. Dur- State and D.llfe!lBe Departmel)ts. the 
local security. 'Ing a renent3-month period In one prov- U.S. Ambassador in" Balgon and the 

Foliage was removed within 300 meters ince. 23'1 'garden ,plots were located. cOll1mandeJ;' ,of the Military Assistance 
onbotlis1Sles-ofaroad:p_etweentwomajor These-,are being de&tro¥ed as_~Bets be- COI;ninand in Vietnam, are empowered 
fire-support 'bases ot the IOlst AirbOrne come' available. 'HoIChanhs-defec- jointlw t'l'authorlze U.S. support of 
Division.' 'rhls road was bounded by tors-,have rallied from these areas ,be- SQtith Vietnamese Government requests 
vegetatloll con~lsting of small trees and cause of food shortages. The Hoi Chanh!! for herbicide operattoIl!!. All reqllests for 
thick undergrowth aproxhnately 6'feet also report on loW morale In,thelr units defoliation' and crop' destruction must 
tall. Prior' to .defoliation. troops w¢re b~ause of food shor~ges. ' . originate with 'the p'rovince, chief at the 

. frequently subject,ed' to enemy' ambush. COMMEl4TS ON THE US)!: Oil HERBICIDES prOvi,l)Ce level. These reqUelfts ,must_ con~ 
, Aft~r defollatioI).,,~en, though there had 'Mr. PresldentiI am very ,mindfUl and 'tain, a detalled,!ustlficatlQri for ,the op

been indications of,enelny activity in the fUlly aware of the Issuei/lvolvll18tile evationand include a' civllaffaltsannex' 
surrouriiilng al'ea: •• ,n() major <IIftlc'l1ty possible ecolo~!cal and phYslologlcalef-to Insure that any ItnpactOIj 'theelvilian 
Was encountered In'l!'eeplngthe, road fects of the use of ileiblcldes In Vietnam,. pOP~lation ha,sbeericonsid,er~ . .so ~"re' 
open'to tralllc;," ",' , The amendment, No. 7$4."cpspon~ored 1~,,0 reckle~s' c~cJllMlonlnhasttj'tlult , 
. The remoyal6f'dqubie~nd,t.rlp!,e jungle by ~eSenatpr,,:from WisConsin" (M:r. 'possibly ([OUld~reep i/l.Auth~rlt~ to a!,' 

canopy In theAshl!,)lVail~y arell})as slg- NELSON) '" .. pd AJW Senater from NeW, l1!'9ve, ,1IIII~1 ,scale, defolla,tlol' such, as 
nlficantlY,Cont~lb)lt~d tp ,the'gll:therlng ,YOrk, (M:r. ',O,OODEW, : Pr01!ld,IlI'" that fiQ ,.hOli~oP,ter,.p,r'\Y P, IOj,ec,Ii$,1,!)!'lliJeeIj de,ie
of Intelllgence,'I'blsremov'!l offi;>llawe 'funds autbol:!zed 1lR4~rtb1s bill will b,e ,gllted't;o tb,e ',So\lt]l. ".vIetnamese (lOrps 
has exposed aUd, permlttej!' the destrlte. u.edto proc~.lnall'ltllin.or use il.erbl' ,com~ll~r ,an,d1he"U.S.corPlf senl~r 

, tiOri o~ base:'~~as,an~stotal!e,sltes. and ,cides,lncluding dell~ery or,dlSsemln,atlon .aiiylser~" " ,', '''', ",' \. , ' ' ',' 
,hall, Impeded'';enemy' Inflltratlol} tntoequlPment. ". , ' " '" ,,' , ,', All, requestil' for lar$~sc"l~ 'detollation, 

, ,ar~as adjacent ,to.frlpndlY',poPUIatlons:, " In my view this proposed ameridma)\t , bwnxed Wlngairoraft'anQYali croP,de-' 
': ,Oetollatldn operatfQ:ns ,have .t~ength- is premature .a)\d'COUld;1f.,ad~d •. s.ri- "struiilllon mWs!OIl!! mW!~ bejtPPr9yed by'" 

en, e'(l,tjl.d,~f,~,',1 lve, ,P9Stur,,' e of ljlO, S,' t'of the ouslyhand\caR our tl'oPP$'ln'the, ftel<l. ',tile Chlal; ptthe.:V:I~tn~mese,',JointOen, 
fire'§ui!port bases InV~etnaln b:Y.a>emov- It woUld, ""mo"e, the option of employ- eral Staff. ,W!!en ,the Vlel;nap:!ese request 
Ing a.vallable. concealment for sappers- ment' ot, 'mo:teiia,'ls WhlC,h al'e"Wid,elY, used, tor SUIlPl>rt;I~~p6C, e,lved, ,a, tl'4A~"'-\I{Ili, 
"roops' cli\'rying demolltioncharg'" ' by alU.gricUituraI natloJ;lsfor control of tar!, ,Asslstah~e' comma,niji VietJ)am,:,"i, 

During the period Noveniber 1969 to weeds alld unwanted vegetation. More Is stltffeel. along Wlth"J<l1arallel request' 
Maroh 1970. large area detollation oP, era- ImportanUY., such denial coUld,lncrease sifl;>ljlltted .,tlJ.rouih U.S., ~<IvIsPIiY: chan
tio!;iS alonglnajor Infiltration routes In manpower reqUirements; encour\>lle In,' nfTsolio, MAcV. DjI)'lns:, stltfll:/lg' at the 
weStern KoUtum Province have slg- creased ,enemY:"actlyit:Y., and resUlt ,In,: /ilAigon le~. tpe project a18o,ls reViewed' 
nlficaritly ,hnProved visual recDnnais- large numbers of casnall:i.s amona;.qur by',tll. U,S, Agency fo"Inte:natl~nal De. 
sanneand target acqUisition. a~I"1 militarY and Civilian popu,atlcnin ylet. v,.I~li,niont. ,JOlnt.u.S. ;pubhc AffalrsOf~ 
photographY and artillery fire ,adjust- 'nam. Those are carefUlly us,ad words. ftce. Alfierlcan lilI!lbassy. an(j M:JliCV. A 
memt effectiveness. This has cQnslderably Mr. PreSident" ,b~sed upon'the f"",-Is' of final 01>J,l~ttunlty 'Is 'given, the,' province 
enhance,d the security posture within the life. I. for one; WOUld not WIsh to share chief, to' approve or 'reject each spray 
24th speOI"l tactical zone. the responsibility for these consequences. ,nilsslon 24 to 48 hOWs, before the schede 

USE FOR OROP DESTRUCTION Pl\OPOSED LANGUAGE CALLS FOR/ STUDY BY ,uled' time of e~ecut1on. \ '-1 " 

Orop desb.'uction is a Small but impot- NATIONAL ACADEMY OF,sCmNOJ!',S,' AIoLEGATIO_NS 011' ,HARMFuL EFFEOTS 0l1' Q~TAIN 
"taut element of -the h,etblcide program. The', comn11ttee bas propo.se:d.language - ,- -Hltj\lIICIDZS ' \ 

CrOps In areas remote', from popUlation In the bill. sectiOn 506(cl.,which 'fUlly 'The American Empassy In Saigon 
centers" under control of the Vietcong recognizes the problem 01 ,the use of sponsorOci a deta!ledr,evlew1;f the,b~rbl-' 
and North',Vletnamese, Which canriot be herbicides. It calls for, a study by the cide,progvaI!lln 1968. wlth',J>ilJ;tiCUl"", em-~ 
captured by ground operatloIjs are con- National ,AcademY of ,Sciences Into the pha:sls on econpmlc and soclo-POlItical 
~i~red for spraying. Crop destruction ecological and, 'physiological conse- aSPe9ts. TO,asslst in the'r\l.V)e~, Pr.,1;·re<l .. 
targets are carefUlly selected In food- quences !Uherent in the use of herbloldes. TS()hlrley of the U.S, Department of' 
scarce areas so as to attack only those tO',be financed .troljl the fiscal year 19'11 Agrlcultwevisited Vietnam to assess tile 
crops known te be' grown by or for the chemical 'and 'biologiCal warfare pro- ecologiCal cOnsequences of tile defoliation 
Vietcong or North Vieteamese. ' 'gram. The res,Ults otithtsstudy lire recprogr9.Jp:' The ,Embassy ,report, li>dlcated 

Captured enemy documents hav,e re, qUlred tebe sUblffjtted',bythe,Secretary tbat,the defoliation program Was worth
vealed that some' Vletcongand'Nprth of Defense with appropriate, comments w1ille and tbat the military value~far out
Vletn'amese units ·'have been.- put 'on -re- and recommendatlonS.,by Marcn 1,-, 1972. 'welg'hed any, adverse,:,}~p,onom~c effeCjJs. 
duced rations and. forced te divert tac- This committee Will, !tlvedue conslder~. Howevet .... a fesu!tOl'the stUdY" im
tical units from combat missions to tood- tlon to the report and recommenqations.proVed'controls w~i'i; Instituted t<\'!rllni, 

, growing and food-transpor,tation opera- and Will, report Its, findlngs,;,nd any nec- nilzo, , theprobe.blllW of' 'ltladverterit 
t1ons. attesting to the effect1veness·,of,th~.1 ess'ary' reconunendatl,Qns' to the' Senate. sprayin~ of' rubbe.r:_ ,trees and ,-other '{ 
crop d.estruction-program. In area;s where The committee believe,S that ,such -a frien'cUy, .~;rops.:- These controls precIud!=! 
extens.1ve cl'OP destruction mlssi6n~_ 'have study is essential. 'andc()mmends the, re- 'destruction of any, crops in populated, 
been conducted. increased Vietcpng and ,cent decision pf,the Defens'ep<!p~rtlI)ent areas or, ,Which might 'be 'growri for 
North, Vletoamese defections to'. S,outh to. suspenel ,urtheruse In,.southellst Asia civilian ,u~e. ", .' 
Vietnam have been attrlbtited, to,th", low of herbicides cOntalriing 2.4.6tT. ' ',' ",:Recet\ttest.reportsllave indicated that 
morale resulting from food shoi:f;ages, 'The evidence whlchlt""l!OOjlpresented 2.4.5.,T " .. ..sed abnormal fetuses in mice. 
Here are, several examPles" of Te~orts 'to date by our scientists ,does'not,prove ra\Si'and'c».Iokel) embryos. It is recogt 
from Vietnam Involvlftgtlio'effectl\reness;conCluslvelytb,atthe effects of tpeiuse ntzed tbl}tamtnaidata cannot be directly 
of'crop.destrucilom \-.". ~_. ..;, ' of _ herblcjdes :Qre, such as to preClude :ext,raPo!it.ee:i:«t;O _huniQt1&., "lriveBtiga;tio1;l~ _. ' 
, The 120th Farm Production ,.coihplin~, thelr,\lSe ,b~,1nl!ltarr forcl!S,ln VletollD! bave been'l!lade,tO" identify PO$l!lbJe .. ei-

20th Monna;gnard CommJlplst ,BQttai1on. In e~tain s!~llatlons, While there »lay be teets on ;q.umliris resUlting f~om,~~' use 
was deployed'" to celitral Q~~ng\Ngal,$om.tlsk":~yen !)l,'the, Se,iecP!ye !lBe ,of of:tbls cheml¢.pJ, No Incl.onts <if Verified' 
Province, In. December 1969'" to Bet, up • herbJcldesith~ rlsj<s ot our fighting "len ma)fo!:",ed bJrpis re!lultlng fi'om h~~lll- " 
i>p~ratlons in a '36.000 square rp,I!,tier r.ice 'are even gre$ilr jh their ,lifel!:l'd d"""th ~1d. ~l'4t1Qns are known: • """e ' 

field. ,After ,th,e tarm was heavlly'dam- struggle. I wOUl<l, not wish ,to;,Jncr,.""." " An oxl\m\natlon in DecelI),~er;196,9. of 
ii~"c\"'by herbiCides. ,the UIlit' onlY ptd~ thO~ risks. "',, J. '"tIJ.:'hospltal records in M:hnot._pam-'" 

, , ' ",', I Ji 
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bodia, by Dr. A. Westlng of the Amert- that :our e~isting stockpiles of germ Suppose that you were an lnfantl'Y
can Assocl .. tion for the Advancement of weapons arete be destroyed. He Is hope- man. riding in a jeep alOng .. lonelY Viet-' 
Science showed no Increase In birth de- fUl .... we'all are. that all Mtlons will na,meseroad.W6Ulcl you prefer to h&ve 
fecta asa resUlt of herbicide sPraYIng of take. jlescr-Qnd ad.0pt aslmlla.r course .of tbe l'O!l<McI& within 100 feet covered by 
rubber plantations 'that occurred In rloBP<!\lSlbleACtiOI).. . , thlel<' jungle growth, .tiltable for am-

· Apill 1969. Herblqldes •. not IncludedJn thIS cate- busli, or woUld you ptefer a clear area 
Although there are no confirmed pub- Il'0"y. !l~'Ve been the cause~lJr additional, OI1t., to 1.000 feet. offering little chance of 

110 health hazards associated With tbe (!Oneal'fi by many who questioll. ·thelr ecneeaJ1l1ent Md ,permlttlngaerlal sur
Use of the 2.4.5-'l' contalnOd InhOi'blclde sj;)'e,.]j\··SSIOVaJue In 11g!l'i}:Qf evUjoncesug- velilance ahead of: your convoy? And. If 
orange In Vietnam. the Department of' g~ 'lo\ig-ral1ge efl'~(lt.s on' the . im~·· iul attack were 'lam1ched uPOn. you, 
Djlfense deemed It pl'U"dent to susRend vl1'!llnrtent,;,~owever. tlle .. cq!lcern oyer woUld you prefer 'toihave your attackers, 
all' operations using orauge until. 1#.' pO/!!!lble eco1ogloal' cbns.quen~es' of 'her- your ambusher~,close at hand. or a long 
problem coUld be resolved. In the mean •. J;llcldes In. resent 'monthsl1as irt.'Ven :way distance off.!", mat their accuracY woUld 
tbne. operations continue using defoll- to'" concern over the teratQgelliO. or be low Qnd your chances for evasive "9-
Qnts white and blue.' "." .. . fetus-deforming. ,properties of. 2.4.5,.'Y.' tion high? . . -
. The proposed amendment WoUld pro- ";·compotind.present'lfia !lumber ofh~-~ .. WhiCh woUld }'OU prefer. If YOU ,were 

hlblt ·the U.S. militarY. useot antlplQnt l>lcldes. 1"rOlll the studl'" that. have be&\i a soldier In Vietnam?' . . 
chemicals. There are over 100.'antlpl~ completed" It· is not conc!uslve; Iti'my .Mr. President; We all want our boYS 
chemicals aVaJlable on the'com,,\ercli\1 view. that the reslllts on expeJ;l1menti\1'to C.ome hOlne.but th~polley of the 
market. ~any of these chemicals are anlma!s~nbe etrectlvely'extrapolated Gove~nment at present Is to have them 
used by the military to clear rlghts-ofc Into the.:.h\ll11anexperlence. M6re 1m" ~ere.And.aslong.as they, "rethere. It 
way. fence: lines, and to 'remove unde- portant.· '011 Apr~15 cjf. this ye"'!i . Sec- ,!O the feeling of the Armed Services Com
sired vegetation on posts. cemps, Qnd stll;: retarY Packard anl\oUncetl that· the· use mittee' and the Research and Develop
tlons both here and abroad,'T)jis amend-" .of 2.<J.,5-T fM military operatiOns: had ment Subcommltteil which looked Into 
ment woUld prohibit the use of these been' suspended. This 'action has, In 'lIIy thlli program. that the:herblelde program 
chemicals for groUnds maJntenance with. opinion. rendered the. debates ove~ this .at.lts pref!ent much. reduced level. In 
out affecting the 'use by other' Govern- compound 1I100t. . I .' " order ·tosave the lives of our American 
llIent· agencies. In addition. large ClUall": on the' other hand •. eytdence gathered soldiers fighting. III Vietnam. . 
tlties. of herbicides are fUrnished, the' trom field commanders In Vietnam sug- . SO. wlth'that. Mr. P!esldent. I urge the 
Vietnamese under the AlD p~ogram In gests strongly .~.t 'the herbicide pro. Senate to rej~ct the ~endmertt of the 
order to Improve their agricUltUral out~g~aml.strateglc ' valuable and·is.sav-Benator. from WlsconslnjMl'. N!'l-eoN). 
put. Is It tile Intent of the'alfiendlilent to In!! Am.rlc~ lIv .. Their reported. use,MI'. HART. Mr; Pr~ldent. I urge pas
prohibit the use o.f ell herbicides by ourlncludesdefo!latlon ·for· purposes-'of tm.- S"80 'o~ this amendment '(j11ered by the 
military and to precludeo .. rsuPporting proved:aerlal reconnaissance. defoliation' able Sejlator from Wisconsin· (Mr. NEL-
the V~tnamese agricUlture? of enemy base' camps for purposes of -ali' so'!">." ll9 prevent the use of Qntlplant 

SUMMARY ,strikes: defoliation arounl% lines of com- chemlcaJ' WeitPons b}'. the, U.I'\. rilUltary. 
To sum uP. Mr. President •. the cese be- munlcation,· artdarourtd the perimeters . Tile amendlnllnt. whibh I have CQSpOn

.foro us is crystal clear. Based on~the .de- of 1B0iated base camps and, most Impor- sored. "Iso 'would prohibit the transfer 
talied. facts which I have presentild. 1 tant;def6l1atlon alOng key roadways for, of ourstocltpljes of',sucll we~ to·Qn
lI\ust again emphasize the Importance of the.purpose of minimizing am1!ushes. other .. country'.and., WOUld . tn'bvide.· for 
providing our. mllltar}, . cominallders .In The Department. eqUally oonc.l'lled ,elimination of thooe stockpiles.' . 
'Vletnam With selective and discretionarY over the environmental .Impact of' their, J.\IU' strong S]lPport,for this. amendment 
authority. to . employ herbicides. to help herbicide. program has Imposed a mim- lB. bos"li pntestimOny, .wehave heard be
shorten the war. save the lives. of. our ber of restrictions. '!'he resUlt,. has been fore the Senate$ubeOmmlttee on En
.men, and contribute to the' sueces~fUl .. 7~~percent,edUction 1n"llse levellri .. this ergy.,PaturaIResourcos; 0.114 the Envl-

CI 10 f 'h' VI t .' fi area over the,paat. 2 ye,Bts. '_, romnent., , j' '", • 

cOn JlS no, e ." namese con Ict. '!'he A.rmedBervlces Co\mnlt1:ee. under Whl.le little evldence·is av".lIable as to 
This can bestbe accomplished by de- . th t -,·.c."I·t~fi tj. .. . f ch 
featlng the .proposed amendmet\t. • '" theal:>le leadership of our ChaJrman. has .e".11<1 u ... uw ary ."~ eo yeness 0 su 
· I Cite these thingS to show that thlB is ,authorized ",study to be conducted by we."pol1S., ... ourh .. earillgs .... di<Jm.u.:eClea .. r.the 
·a·matter of va~' coneeto 'at everY lev'el of . the NatI0natACad~myof f.>lences fep: the P,*"nti", 'damage which may reslllt from 
our Govertjlllent. by the.ooJ!)mlttet;,and pU1'llOBefl of ascertaining the ecolog!caJcd'titlriuation Of deioliatiori 'and antiOrop 
by Ind.l.vldual Benators. We.have WOrked and Phy.lol~g . .jcalconsequences that tol- "·operations'IIl; .. $OUth Vietnam. .' 

· on It. and we have gotten!ar aJOllB' •. as . low the use of herbICides. 'This. hope- . $everQl pi:Omln6n:t.· sCientists have 
has the military to the 'praetlcal side lullY. will clarity the e.tr •. ~ts of the val:!- arglled that no 'IImits, oan y-et be 'placed 
.of .the problem ;tnd the· only practicaJ ous com.pOlJI\ds presently In use. on ·t!le poteptial .dl!!"ageto man .. that 
remedy; We are lIghtlngthere and are -In my vieW. 'j;he Department of Defense may resUlt troll): gte.'ise of chemiCals 
sending these boys Into these pll¢es. and haS' adopted a responsible course of, a"" .sllch.as 2,4.5~'l'it.rtd ~,4·P.. . 
their lives are In jooP. ar!lY. The practical tlon by limiting the .1JI!'!. . . of her. bl.¢d,!'(I.. . Whereas no 'cas~'OfJi\l1handamage has 
USe 'o{thes~ herbiCides lesse11l' the prQb- while seel\.l,,:gto ,a<ihieve specific .rilUl.'.re't been 'd~terml",ed:'cpncIUolvcly to be 
ability of loss of. life. . .' , '. tary oblectl~es. Accordingly. I ",I!I" ~c>t& att;tlbutab)e to, ~;4.~-'l' ~r 2,4-0.con
· M.r. :President. hOW'. much time dol ag.alnst th~ ,amendment ,.offered. .b~· !Nsw.n~1y we ba\'e '~n:refulnded that llIrth 
have remaining? I meant t6 limit myself" distlngu!shedcolleMUe from WisConsf~. defectsSeldom'bea~a'pranl! name' Which 
to 6 minutes . -. Mr, McINTYRE. Mr .. iPre.ldent, Ioart- WiI1 allow .. detehniha.tlon of their callSe. 

. . . '.. .. . not accept the concluslous to whiclitqe . P.rh~p,s the"u.QSt alarming prOSpect 
· Mr. BROOKE. Mr, P!e.sldent. ourex.- proPollents.Of the Pendl~ I\II\en!llilent "<lis,,"$$e(Cj!;t·.tIi~. lle"rlngs'Was that a 
.perlence In Vletllam. In recent years has are drawn that·the·herblclde ,PrOgratn" h!)lhlY toxic coll,liitilnant l;nown as dl-
served to' Joc.us n8ti.o.n .... a .. tt.en ... tion on. Sh.OUl. d ....... be.' !mll\edlately.· ... · di .•. con .. till .... il ... 6 .. !1.· .• ' oxllj~ ffl.a~ tl,Qw ~e bU\ldlQi up In our 
the employment of chemlcal and,blo\Og- Whatever the,posslble .1!1e,elfei)ts i1f'the. llbd,ljl\H.n1i fu'jJ)jose ot lhe IVwlnamese. 
Ical warfare. No one .andeny that· Its program. th~e can be nO. dtst>u\<l',~;l;O"' ;tl1.U'tedlily;,ilrodl\\1IId. 2,4>1'. la' major In-' 
un. regulated .Util. Izatlon. coUld possibly th..e .Pl'!ma"y ... C9ntribUtlp!l.1t h.' os m. ~!1!1 .•. :t .. o .g~ed. ltW:t. Of. a. gent. 'oNI.ng." .• Ill. known to. 
lead to . all unWQnted .and ,possibly Un- the wli> etrQrt. It has saved the.l!m,ili: ,l¥In~!!in-s!1lellan!:ountsofthls contaml-
cont. rollable p. rOIi.feratlon. of .loth. 0.1 .C. B. W .A. m. er.leans.·' In Vletn.am.. '. /' ·.:cc' .• · .. · ..... >. ''ii.!!ffli~;''' .. d. tiiburt .. · ·.hhdl.O,xln. '. hi.. S. no .. t yet been 
agents by countries wll~ presen'tly can- .. J!4r, :P~ldent. I thlftk.the bes.t way to 'tblW'i1"ln,2.1IPP.whICI1 tsusedln both 
not. afford, .thO "deploYll\ent Of ,It,?re sUnl1tllP, \\fltil all que deferencetq,U1il l,I1I!'Pfer!\ns.e :~nd JigentWl)ne.,ltha~ 
sophisticated ~ucle..,. ,.e"1'0,,"1.) '. Sena~or trom Wiscot\sln Qn~.hi$wpa, ·il!~C(i.Ve'j'ed Inlts.cil~lill.~l)i!precul'Sor 
· AS We aJl .,lIl\ow. preSlqe.nt N!xon .all;o:. the Be.nator from New:\rork.·(Mr. .. areft!eroPhen()\;::eOlfie~clentlsts!1ave 
adopted a forW~rdclooklng. positiOn. of G.oODELIi)ln·thelr ·se:rlt>risconi!ei~i~9i-~oi'l~1\!de!i •. ","'''''re~ult, ,that j~ ts Ilk;!lJv 
leadership In.this ..,.e.a last. November the· ecological .Qn(\. physlplog!c~ICAASij" llbll. ~. It 'llI'oontal:tiell}Ih'~'4.-0 all welt 
when he announced theJ,lollcy. thatthe.qu~!lCeiI of "ll'" herlllc!d~p~O$'1:MilB;~ '.' TM 419xlt( lo:SsiiClatedw\j;h ~.4,5-T. we 
UllIted States will not employ hiologle8J ··fdllows: '1 shoUl<lU'-eto' a}'k:'~l!I', e:{~ t>avlibeen,to'~N.lsstable.whenlspr .. yed'Oll 
weapons' un(!er aur . circumstances aM Senator: '" . '.:,;,," .... ,. '.ol),."''IwriJi!\\'V~'liIS?''.~e~ed: th"tl~ ~_ 

I' 
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cumulates In the tissue of chicks. What Mr. STENNIS. Mr. President. a pa.rlla- to reconsider the vote by which the 
this evidep.ce suggests Is that dloxlp. may mentary inqUIry: Do I correctly tinder- amendment was rejected. 
persist In the envlro_ent after being . stand. that this Is a .dl~t vpte on the Mr. HOLLAND. I move to lay that 
deposited on forests and' plants and that amendment, up or down 1 .. v , • motlop. on the table. 
It may, When transferred to the hu",an The PRESIDING OFFICEIt. That Is The motion to lay on the table' was 
body through the food chain, accum'ulate correct. agreed to. . 
In human tissue. Althopgh we. do not Mr. STENNIS. I thank the Chair; , --....;----
know thl\t it will do so, It seems Irrespon- .' 'l'he PRESIDING OFFICER. T/le clerk PUBLIC WORKS l\PPROPRIATIONS, 
sible \ to take· the risk with a chemlcQl will call the roU.. ' . . 1971' APPOINTMENT OF A CON'· 
shown to be many times more toxic thap. ,. The assistant legislative cle. rJ< CQlled - '. .-

. '" I k th . FEREE· ' thalidomide Ip. experiments ~t." ch c e roll. / ,...., ' ' 
embryos. . .'" , .. ' Mr. KJi)NNEDY, I anMIU!&e that the ... Mr.. BYRD. of West Virginia, Mr. 

We have also received testimony at oureenator:trom 'North Dakota (Mr. BUR- 'Presldent, I ask unanimous consent that 
hearings on the ,ecoolgicaI damage that Di"~) ,. th,eSenator from Nevada ·(Mrt th~ Senator from 'Arkansas (Mr. Md
may be caused by defoliants. The risks of CANI<QN)i.~he Senator from Arkans'" CtELLAN) bel!dded.1IS a oonf.eree. on. j;h e 
destruction of-nop.target plants and of ,,(Mr.FuLBRI"HI), the Sellatotfrom. Ten- public 'Worksl'apropnatlons bill, n.R. 

_ wildlife and fish species has been. dls- ,1l~SsB~ (Mr:' GoRE); the Senator' from '18127:' . ..' . '. , 
. cussed, as has the possibility of perina- AI\lSka (Mr. GRAVEL) ,. the'.Senator from The PRESIPINa\OFFICER' (Mr. 
nent replacement of .valuable vegetation . Indiana .(Mr. 'HAR.TKE) I the Senator from' ALLEN). Without ohJeotion, it' is' 'so 
by bamboo.· . ... "Hawaii (Mr. INOIIYE)., the Senator from ordered. 
Al~hough In most of these cases, we Mintlesot_a'(Mr.,-McCARTHY),;' the'senator 

are dealing with pos~lbl1ltles rather than. from New. M!!xIco (Mr, MONTQ"A), and 
with Instances of known harm to hu- the Sen.ator from Maryland (Mr, Tl'
mans and the environment, we must ask DINGS) afe·necessarlly absent; 
ourselves whether the benefits of our de- . I fUrther announced that, .If present 
foliation al\d, antlcrop programs 'can And j voting, 'the" Sena:tor 'from. Alaska 
justify these risks. Until-impressive evi-" (Mr. GRAVEL) would vote "Yea.'!' , 
dence of military effectiveness Is avall- I further announced that, If present 
able, I cannot find any such justlfics.- and voting; the Senator from North na: 
tion. At a tln;e when we ,must make ~very kota (Mr. BURJ)ICK) would vote "naY." 
effort to wind down thewBr In South- Mr. GRIFFIN. I,almounce that the 
ew;.t Asia, ev:ery weapon 14 our arsenal Senator from' Hawa1i (Mr FaNO) the' 
must be subjected -to increased SCl'lltlny, Senator _trom ,California eMr MUS:PlI:Y) 
and stiffer tes!B for effectiveness ,and the- SenatoX.' from Oregon~ _ (Mr. PACK~ 
possible harmfUl consequences. ",!t\l the WO()D) , the Senator from 011.10 (Mr. SAX
evldenc.e at hand,lt does not appear .that.E), and .·the t!enatorfrom Alaska (M~. 
these tests have been met. . STEVENS) are necessarUy abSent . 

A polley which would destroy a country '. . . 
In order t6 save It would be abSurd It The Senator from 8outhDakota (Mr. 

·-Is the resJ)onslbllIty of Congress to 'In- MUNDT) Isabeent because oNllnass. 
sure against actions Which might have If present and voting, the Senator from 
such a consequence. ,_ South Dakota (Mr.MulirDT),and,theSen-

Senator .,NELSON effectively. has de- ator. fJ:Om California (Mr. MURPHY), 
scribed ~he reasort'$ which sho:uId' r>er- would each vote :'na-y." / 
suade us to adopt hiS amendment. . The result Was announced-yeas 22, 

Mr. Nl!lL!:jON, .Mr. President, I ask for nays 62, as follows: ., 
the yeas and nays on my amendment.' [No. 272 Leg,1 ' 

The yeas and nays were ordered. YlD4S-22 
Bayh 

AUTHORIZaTION OF APPROPR1A
TIONS FOR Mn.ITARY PROCURE

, ,MEN'l'AND OTHER PURPOSES 
The Senate continued with tIie con

sideration of the, bill (J{.R. 17123) to 
authOrize aproprlatlolis during the fiscal 
year ·19.71 '-for _procurement of' ~i',craft, 
missiles, :naval vessels", and"tracked com
bat vehlcles,-.an,d' other weapons;,,~nd re
seBrch, development, test. and evQlua
tlon for th~' Arnled forces, an" to pre
'scribe the authorized personnel strength 
of the Selected ,Reserye of each Reserve 
_component of the Armed Forces, and for 
othe~ purPO~.~. ' 

AMENDMENT N"O. 883" 

_ ThePRESIDING.OFFlCEl'!. (Mr. HOL
LINGS). Unde~"., the unatl1mous-,oonsent 
~greement; the Chair now,ll\.Ys before the 
Seriate the Proxmire amendment No. 85,3, 
which the clerk wlll,state. " . , 

Mr. PR9XMIRE, Mr. PreSident, I a.sk 
unanimous consent that reading of the 
amendment be dlspensed'wlth. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
,obJection, It is so ordore.d, and. 'the 
amendment will be printed In the RECORD. 

Tile amendment, (No. 653) Is as,follo.WB: 
Mr. GOLDWATER. Mr. President, 

while this PBrtlcUlBrBubJect.Js outside 
tl)e province of the subcommittee I work 

. ,on, I, want to' relate what I foup.d In 

Ca .. 
Oranston 
Eagleton 
Goodell 
Harris 
Hart 
~atfteld 

Hughes 
"Magnuson' 
Ma.nsfteld 

___ McGovern 
Metcalf 
Mondale 
Moss 

lJelson, 
Proxmtre 
Rlblcotr: 
Smith. XU. 
WUUa:mstN'.J. 
You~g, Oplo 

/ ,:AMl!:NDM~No. 858' 

·South VletDa~ a.s to the use of thesede-
follants. . '.. .. 

It.1s absolutely, true that the Province 
chief "!ust be consulted and that he must 
approve of apY use of the defoliants. . 

I remember th.e troubl.e I got into.'I11 
the campaign, apout.6 years agO, whel:t 
I suggested using liqUid defoliants. I had 
served In the Jungle, and I tell you, Mr. 
President, the Jungle Is no place for 
American boys to be. We made a mistake 
sendIng ground troops there, In the first 
place; but,.as long as we made that de
elslon, we had better not Illve up protect
Ing the lives of our soldiers when .they 
are In the jupgle, when one cannot see 
thropgh for 5 feet, and where It rains for 
a month after the rains aMv. have 
ceased. , 

We must use these defollallts.lt would 
be a tremendous !md dangerous mIstake 
for us not to do so,In' order to·protect 
our American. boys;' so that when they 
have to move thropgh a defolle,ted fQrest, 
they can get to the enemy. ., 

The PRESIDING OFFICER.(Mr. :aOL
toINGS) .. All thne has now expired on the 
amendment. 

The yeas and nays have been ordenld •. 
and the clerk will call the roU; 

~ 

1917. 

Aiken 
Allen 
AUott 
Anderson 
Bakei' 
Bellmon 
Bennett \ \ 
Bible 
Boggs 
Brooke 
BY1'<l.Va. 
~h~rc:·,va. 
COOk 
Cooper 
'Ootton 
Ourtis 
Dodd ' 
Dole 
Dom1n1ck 
El\atla.n4 

""""'e 
NAys-.ea 

Ellender 
" Ervin 
Pannln 
Goldwater 
Griffin 
Gurney 
Hansen 
Holland 
Holl1.ngS 

, ~Hruslta 
Jackson 

, ,Javits 
Jordan. N,O. 
J Ol'dail; lda.ho 
Kennedy, 
Long 

" Mathtas 
MoOlellan 

, McGi:le 
McIntyre 

\ Miller '.., 

Pastore 
PeJ'rson 
Pell r 
Percy 
Prouty 
Randolph 

'_Ruasell 
Schwetker 
Scott \ 
Smith. M'a.llie 
Sparklnan 
Spong 
Stennis 
Symington 
Ta.Ittuldge 

, Thunnon4 
ToWer 
WlllJams, Dei. 
Y1r1:Iorough 
~oung, :N. Dak. 

NOO' VOTING-Ie 

- On page In, lieglnnlng' With line 17, strike 
"but all down through Una 9'on pa~ 22. and 
Insert--ln l1eU tbereot the following:' _ 

~·SEO. 604. '(a.) Of the total amount author
ized to be- ,appropdated by this Aot ,for the ' 
procurement of the O-liA aircraft. $200.000._ 
000 ot"such amount (hereinafter in this sec .. 
tion ref\m'ed_,to-'as the ,'contingency fund') 
may' not be obl1ga.ted or expended except as 
provided In'thlB section; 

~'(b) 'The contlngenoy- fund ,may be ex
pend~,onlY for the reasonable and a.IlocaQIe 
direct and indirect' costs' 1n~urred by- the 
prime contractor und~ a contract entered 
into with the UnIted States to ,oarry out ~e 
0-5A aJ.roraft progr:am. No pJ\rt ,of the oon .. 

" tlngenoy. fund may ~ UJled for-.-". 
, On page 22.l1nes 23 arid 24-"strike_Qut "suCh, 
$200.000.000" and Insert in lieu tllereof "the 
oontlngency fund"; 

On page 28. Une 4, strike out"'such- $200,-
000.000" and l,nsert In l1eu thereot "the 'con
tln~ency fund". 

On page 23, 'between Un~s 16 and 17" Insert 
the'following: " ", 

BurdiCk. '- 'Hartke "'PackwOOd '~(d) "No part of,the"cont.lngenoy tund"plaY 
OannoD. Inouye BaXbe be, expended pursuant to thts section exc4'lpt 
Fang U09&rtby-· 'Stevens d b t f th f II . Fulbright <MoJltoya 'l'ydlngs "Un er '(ne ,or' 0 h' 0 e ' 0 oWiQg cOndl- , 
Gore ,~:uricl:t tlons: -, "-
Gmvel Murpliy "II (1) It -th~ ';Arm~d Services Board _of 'Oon .. 

So" the Ne.1soti"aoOd.el1.' am .. eridm. ent' tract Appeals has made a detetDl1natio:q,wtth 
respect to the __ Mn6uni; in, dtaP\ltei _,between 

(No, 784) was'rejected. tho pl'lmo oolltraotor and the I1llI~ States 
Mr. STENNIS. ·Mf. Pres1<1ent, I move on the ~A aircraft contraet and has d.ter .. 
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mined that the United States is obUga.ted to tract" 1nsel't .. comma and the word "u", tQ guaran"t-ee that the men are kept at, 
suoh contractor on-suob dellnlt1zed contra.ot Oil page a, line I, after "1970" ·1nsert. work. It 18 a bUlld-th6-planes, keep-the

'In elfect"onJu1yl,.19!70 for all or any portion comma. men-at-work. protect-the-ta.xpayers-ln
of the amount in dispute betw~J;l the partieS On page a, 11ne 11. ,&tll'1ke ou~, '(Aft an4 terest amendtnent. . . 
and no Judioial review has bee:n, 8Ough:~ by ~ ~n Ueu, \thttteof "U 8, ... 
elther party with respect to'the aqt10n of sucb On page 8, between lines 91 and 22, tn.. The bUl be~ore us. contains a $200 mn .. 
Board. or if Judicial review of the -action of sert the following: lion contingency fund. 'nlls amount is 
such Board was requested and h.8s been com- i. (8) U the Oomptroller, General of the over and ~ a.bove ariy money owed to 
pleted, the amount,!f any, flnaJ.ly determined United States has deterrn1ned, on the baals' LOCkheed. under the contraCt. That is 
to be owing to the contractor ,shall ,be paid Of the stUdy _ of the ft.na.nc1aJ oapabtuty of What the Air Force says Lockheed insists 
from the contingenoy fund; by no t\U1.Ount in the prlme' contractor condu~ pursuant to tha.t unless it' gets these, and additional 
excess of the amount so 4etermlned to be ,thlls section. that the 'prime ~traetol' can~ funda. later, it will have to default on, 
oWlng,by the United States (of the' amount not, without <blle aaststance of all or a, part its t t Th h ~ te d to d 
In dispute) may be expended from the oon.. of the contingency fund, -in~t, tile, ; can- f COtll rl&C· ey ave, rea ne e-' 
tingency fund. , tract ,schelud" for 'oompletion and delivery aul un ess they get the unds. 

1'(2) A trustee appointed by a court of Of fOrty-two C--5A aircraft by ,June 80. ~071, We have asked, repeatedly, for de-
bankruptcy-,pursuant to a volunte.ry or in.. bU.t can' reaso'nably be expected to meet tailed cash flow ',inform-ation from the 
VOluntary petition or in a corporate reorga- such schedule ,with the' aas1ata.nee of an or company to prove that they must have 
nlzation proceeding under chapter 10 of the a part 0If suoh fund: but no amount in the'tlUlds. But the company and' the ,Air 
}Jankruptcy Act has determined tha.t all or excess. of the" amount dewrmlned boY the Force tell us that such ,information is 
a part of the contingency fund Is needed for Comptroliler General to be necessary for ,the proprietary' and wUI not be made public. 
the purpose of assisting the-prime, oontractor COIlltraotor toO meet such schedule may- be ex- We are askec;l, therefore, to giye $200 mil ... 
In meeting the terms of the c~:>ntra.ot for the pended from the contingency fUIld.'· 
eompletlOli' and,d~lvery of O~5A aJrcraft dur.. On page 4.' Une 7, ,strl'¥ out "and" and lion to, the, cOmpa~ on,the basis of their 
tug the flso,al year end1ng June 80, 1071; but lneert In_ lieu thereof the follOWing: "ex- word and their threat that without it 
no amOUJ,lt 1~ ,e,xcess ()f the amount deter.. caPt. tha.t the portion of the study re~a.t1ng they cannot complete even the 42 planes 
mined··by the trustee to be n~cessary for the to the conrt.t:aotor's capablUty of -meeting Which the ,funds In this blll would pro
oontr.actor t~ meet suoh schedule may be ex.. the terms of the contract fur"-the completion vide. 
pended from the Qontlngenoy furtd. and deltve'l'y ,of forty~two 0-5A aircraft by This does not protect the publ1c in .. 
The Oomptroller Gener&l of the United S_tates June 30. 'IOU, shall be, sUb:mitted to the terest. Our amendment adds three, acldi ... 
Shall.attheearUestpraeticabledate .. fI+ ... -..'the ,Oongress and',the SecxetM'Y of Defense not; t'-~-' condltl~ns to the p·yment of the· 

~...- la.te:r 'tha.n ,November 15, 19_70. The Comp.. .w!.I.QI.L, v' '" ' 
enactme~t of this sectlon, conduct 8,' study of troiter neneral!'. . . ,- funds. ·-l".rhe1:f,' bt\$ie purpose is to make 
the financial capab1l1ty 'of the prlme,contra.o" ',' certalQ" that the tunds are not l>QJ.d out' 
tor on the CHlA alroraft W1th"I~'" to deter- Mr.STENNlS. Mr. presid~nt, before unless the compitny either has them 
mining ~uoh contractor's oapa.btl1~)' of meet.. the' Sehatol!'s timel starts to nun, I ask, oo ....... ~.;n'-, or th8.t' they Me' needed to ,build 
lng the terms of,the'contraot tor, th~eloomple, .. , uu..o.&eo 
tion and deliv~ry ,of forty .. two ~A ,aircraft for order in the senate. ",~,; the plane~ a.nd keep the men at work. 
by June 30" 1911, and tor ,oompletion Im(i de.. r,the, PltESIDING OFFICER. The' Sen" 'l'H~n CONDITIONS 
llvery: of, the total number, of such aIrOl:~t ate'wln b'a iIl' order. This-is an important ,niis 'amendment as modified provides 
under the c6ntract. The OomptrOller aener~ ""matter. A: ,periOd: of 3' hours';has, been that ,the '$200 mlll1o.U' provided.~-1n the b1ll 
Shall submit the results of such study to the allocated-:\for the' 'amendment, the, time for Lac. kheed,abo .. ve t" ... -.IIiixI<> ... ~the Air 
Oongress and th6 Seoretary of' Defense. at the to be" controlled by :the '«3enator froin ' .tIP ''''",.A£ 

earliest practicable date. aI:td Shall include In ' 'Wiscon'sin~,and the Senator ,from M1ssis.. Forc~ s~ys is OWe9 to '.LIO~l'ie.~: '. er the 
such report t~e total amount'-Whl0lf wo'\ild contr.8.Ct ,would not ,be'" 'gl.ven- to Lock~ 
ha.-ve to be exp'ended by the Untted States ,to SiPThPl.e·s'·enator from Wisconsin is recoD''''' heed unless one: of' the,'_follow1ng 90ndi .. 
1nsure completion and delivery'of forty-two "I' tions were met: ' , 
0-5A aircraft and to insure completion ·and nized." 'lmrst The Anned S·e·r"I"·s ~o··d of .• "r·. PRO· ~"IRE. Mr·. President. a par- ..,. . .. •. ~.", ~. delivery of the tota.t number 'of· suoh a1rcl'aft J.U ~¥,I. ContrMt Appeals or a ~ourt should de .. 

. contracted 19r by the United, States. The liamentary-tnquiry cI I h 2 illi 
Comptroller General shall Include In suoh The PRESIDINa OFFICER. The Sen- de that part or a I,oft e $ 00 m on 
report such other 1n(ormatton and oost data atorwlll state1t. is~owlng to Lockheed"under.the·contra<!'t. 
as he may deem appropriate. - Mr. PROXMIRE, 'Hru,' the amendment Second. A :t;i'1,I,stee ili.bankruptcy de,ter ... 

.. (e) In'the event of any bankrup;tcy or,_oor~ been modified' in-: accordance with the miJies that a.U: _Ot"PRvt, 'Of -,the $20.0 million 
porate reorgant2latl0ll' proceeding involv1ng I .. I t to th d· k? - . is, necessary r,q-':CiQ. nwlete the Production 
the prime contractor ,(In the o.-5~ alrcralt, anguage _sen ' e es of ,the 42 C:"'5'A ,pl'ttnes' this, bill would 
the Secretary of Defense Shall t'akCi ~l appro.. The: PRESIDINQ OFFICER, The tund 
ptlate measures to insure that (1) the ft.nan"': amendnient~'1s SO modifled 'in accordance . " , :.. . ' 
cial Interests of th,e United States are fully, wlth th.e, 'mOdiftQ,a,.tion. '., Third. ThC:f c6mptfOlle~ ge1?eral deter .. 
prot9Cted, and (2) priol;'Jty Is given to. the Mr. PROXMlU.,Ml': Pr~ident, I ask mines, aft¢r a,stu(ly",bhat must be com .. 
expeditious completIon of the 0-6A aircraft' far __ the yeas 'a-nd",nay~ oll the amend .. pleted by, Novell;lberT5; 1970,_ that all or 
contract. II ment.' , part of, the $200' n111110n is necessary to 

On page 23. Une 17, strike out "(d.) " ,and The yeas and,nay-s,were ord,ered. complete production: of the 42, C--5A 
insert In lieu thereof" (f)-". " f The PRESID-'~ O""'CER.. Who . planes. -" . 

On page 23. Unes 18 and 10. strike out .l.L't~ .1'-&.... ( 

"$200,000.000 referred to in subsec'tlons _(a) yields time? " " Tbe'tli\rd cortdition 1s a modification 
and (b) of this sectlo:Q,it at;ld Insert· in lieu Mr. PROXMIRE. Mr. president,'!.y,leld:' of·the or1g1nal-amendfhent.'It would par ... 
thereof "con~ingenoy btind", '" I myself-I. O,mlnute's.~ . , .. " _ \.' mit the $2QO IilUllon 'to be_;paid to Lock-
. On page{23. between lines 21 an,d 2_~; ,Insert ...... "" heed" b'tlt only- 'atter ~'l\ competent, in .. 

,the 'ollowlng: . ... .. The PRESID .. ,G OFFICER.'l11eSel1" dePeridellt lln~Un~ that could ass'ge .the 
"(g) None ot'the funda authorized--t.o 'be atot: from -Wisconsin .1s recogti1Z-ed ~01' C,ongreS$ thttt the foods were 'needed to' 

approprIated by ~lllQ or any oth,n- :Aotfor an}' IO-ininutes. ; ': ,:,.' ," n'1fike pfudootion of /the plane pO$sible. 
purpo,se other than the C-5~ at_roraft' pro.. I Mr:: PROXMIRE. 'Mr,. Presid~nt;" last,.: It.wouid.' 'av,.o. Id WhQ.t otherw' ise would be 
gram may be transterred to or used -for the Th d b k_ 'f f th S . t ""'~ "" O-{lA alrcra" p~ogram.': . urs ay on e.~ 00 e ena or .,~,.. fprecedentset ln~e bill thatwould give 

, , . Pennsylvarile. (Mr. SCHwl:tria) .and 1t\Y~. I!. <1~feil!l'l{contr4ctor $209 million that 
Mr. PROXMIRE. Mr; President. I 'aeni seU. as \'lell as the8enator from M~ ,the. Air l"O!;cji ItaeU says the Government 

to the desk amodlllcati(>n of the amend- ahu.etta. (Mr. BROOKS) • the Senatotctr.6!n '·<!.OeB ,/latolYe.lind \'louldglve the funds 
ment'and· I ask unanimous consent that Mlssoqrj (Mr. EAG~'TON) • the ·'Se!\atlli' 'lVjtpout anr Independent determination 
the reading of the mod!flcatloIl.·be. ills- from Alaska (Mr. GRAVSL). the. Sen~:f thl<t.themoneY Is necessary to-produce 
pensed with. I will expl~n It. f1'Oll) Te" .... (Mr. YARBOROUGH). Ii4jd'j)b~ 1ihe plan~ or that tl1e$200 mUllo» would 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without Senato~from0h10 (Mr.YOUlfa),;t,llitr(F l,j.;ad~!It4<teJo permit the planes to be 
objection, It Is so ordered. and the mO<l~ du.eda.namendmenta.lmedatProte~tlng p~9J1\le&c:(.:;t'he .. bilt wlthout·~e .atnend
!fIcatlon· of the amendment. Wiil he thetaliPaY!'1'g' Interest1nthe'dIs~!t~olj': tn~Ji.~W!i)jldma:lte ,thet;lp~ernl)\ent liable 
printed In .the ;!tECORD.·· ... . .. of the $2QO 1nil1101l :t..oclt:h~e,~C9nth)li0\'\91'~ fOra to'atdH800mIlUoll .. I!~Ol'~ thO con-

The- mod.if1c~tion of- amendl)lent No, ' ,,' Btn;w ,THIC PLANES, A~NDME~'l':, :'" . ,'., ' ~,_trti.ot;-:"npt __ Qwed,-"b;V: the'_'Qoyertil1'i~nt. be .. 
853 Is as follows: We1>elleve.tilat. liuramendnient,iS foretheeon6\'a(it Is cotnliletad, ~nd per-

On page 2. line .18. strike out "bOth" necesMn' In malte .e>'tam the.\ .. the :4~ haps tnllch.liiore. . . ",. 
and Insert InUeu j;hereot, "mor.""· .. pla.Ji.es'fUll.'ded by this bill are"litilltf',t\mf The :atnendn\ent .. \'ipuldreqnlre the 

On _ 2. Une 26. atterthe vroi'<I "oon-. we bell~ve ouraJllentlment-f!;.n~eB~:Cqtn];ltl>ol1erG.l1e~jlJ:,'ti! detennln~ how 
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much w!ll be necessary to complete the 
Contract. ' . 

Now that I have stated the general 
points In the amendment, let me go Into 
additional details about the amendment. 

The Senator from Pennsylvania (Mr. 
SCHWEIcKER) and I are ofler~g a very 
modest and,' we beUeve, reasonable 
amendment. It places limitations on the 
ns. of the contingency fund· and allows 
It to be nsed If any one of the three con. 
ditlons Is met. 

EXPLANATION" OJ!' CON"DI'I'IONS 

iinposed by the Armed Services commit- . a.ss1stance'.of all or a part of such fund; but 
tee. In addition, it provided for accelera.. no amount in excess of the amount deter
ing approval for. use of the contingency ll)..in.ed by the Oomp~611er General to be 
fund if justifled by -an impartial trustee nooeasa.ry for the oontractor to meet such 
in the event the company, carried out scped.ule mAy be expended from the con
Its threat to default or to go Jnto bank- tlngency fun~." 
ruptcy. . . . / We also provide specific language that 

Our amendment also provided that the report shall be made by November 15, 
the GAO woUld furnlsh.addltlona! In. 1971. 
formation to the Senate on .the C-5A The $200 inIDlon coUld be paid out If 
program, intormatlon we should have either this condltl<ln or one .of the two 
had long ago. other conditions were met. And each of 

ThIs was our ortglnal amendment. We them provides, essentially, that the funds 
As originally olrered, our amendment thought It fair and constructive. We can be paid out of an independent board 

contained Only two provisions aimed at thought It helped protect the Interests of or oWclal determines that the company 
seeing to It that 42 of the planes were our military and our taxpayers. Notwlth. either has the "Ioney coming or that It 
finished and delivered, the subcontrac. standing, our amendment has been Is needed. to build· the "lanes. 
tors kept whole, anti finally the workmen strongly OPPOsed. It lias beim oPPosed on The General Accoun~g OWce Is Clir· 
kept at their Jobs building the C-5A. At the grounds that conditions we laJd down ta1nJy In a position to make this deter· 
the same time, the financial Interests of were impossible to meet, tbiI.t the ASBCA m!natlon. FIrst of all. they have had of. 
the taxpayers woUld be protected. needs another year or so to rUle on the ficials In the plant from almost the. day 

. Our first provision stipUlated that If Lockheed. claim they have already. hed the C-5A was started. 
the Armed Services Board of Contract for 7\1> months. It has· been opposed on second:, on numerous occasionally they 
Appeals ruled that the Government owed the strongly emotional gjoounds that Our have gathered data above the financial 
Lockheed the money they were claimlng, Intent was to drive Lockheed Into ·bank. conditiOns of the plane. They have done 
Lockheed would. be paid and that would ruptcy and throw thousarids Of··peop)e this for their rePorts on ovel'l'UllS'-the 
be the end of It. Lockheed's e-ppeal has Into the ranks of the unemployed. But It SAR'S. Furthermore, I asked them some 
been before the ASBCA since early Jan. was Lockheed which threatened defaUlt months ago to determine the racts e.bOut 
uary of this year. And as I have indicated and It Is our amendment which protects the cash fiow and other llnanclal mat
before, there Is no, reason the matter . the workers and. the subcontractors If ters. ThIs information ws refused to the 
shoUld not have been settled IUreadY. If that shoUld happen. But the opponents GAO and "to me. But the Pentagon told 
the Armed Services Board of Contract dlstorOOd our amendment. .. .us the company had the information, but 
Al>PI>wl rules that the Government does Neither Senator ScHW~IK'Rnor I, nor claimed It WlUI proprietary. ThUS, since 
not owe Lockheed the money under the any of our qosponsors, have. any ·lnient the information is available, according to 
contract, two thlmls.coUld happen: fitst, to slngleout.Lockheedfor sp~aI pun. bOth the AIr Force and· tho company, 
It Is possible that Lockheed coUld still islJ!nent or for specialtreatlllent. But we there Is no ~ason why the GAO cannot 
meet· their commltlllents. The asSump. are Intent on keeping a semblance of free determine from the information whether -
tion that they cannot meet their com. enterpriseinotlvatlon III the Pentagon', the $200 mllllon Is needed. 
mltIlIents Is Just that-Can assumption. major weapons programs. Mr. TALMADGE. Mr. President, wlll 
We have been told by the Pentagon that OAO "£PORT the Senator yield?' 
Lockheed Is In desperate financlal.tralts. TO demonstrate further our Inten.·· . Mr:.PROXMJltl!; . .I yield. ' 
On the Other hand, we have not seen any tions, and our reasonableness we have· Mr. TALMADGl!:. Has the Senator 
hard facts that would substantiate this modified our amendment to provide that from Wisconsin asked whether the Gen. 
assertion by the Pentagon. Moreover, we the contingencY fund can be used to keep eral Acc9UIltlllg omee Is qualified to and 
have been specifically refUSed access to the production lines open If the GAO, can me-ke the· .investlgatlon he now 
elementary cash 1I0w information which after study and anaJysls, determines It Is proj:)oses? .. -
could de:finebOth the type and magnitude necessary. Furthennore, In order to as. Mr. PROXMIRE. The questionJs,1s It 
of Lockheed's cash. dlWcUltles and Indl· 8Ure that there Is no halt In the produc" my Judgment that they are qualij'led-
cate the source of those dlftfcultles. Ac· tlo,; of the 4~ aircraft, we have stipUlated Mr. TALMADGE. Has the Senator 
cording to the Pentagon, the U.S/Senil.te that the GAO's report to the Congress from Wisconsin Interrogated. the GAO or 
Is denied this Infonml.tion because Lock. shoUld be made no later than _Novem. the Comptroller General to 'determine 
heed does not want the Senate to see It. ber 15,1970. The $344 m1lIionln the 'con, whether.or not they can make the-deCi. 

PROTECTS AGAINST LOCKHEI!:D THREAT 'l'O tract for LoCkheed under the 'contmct ston the Sena.tor -from Wisconsin would 
DEFAULT wlll be summent to meet Lockheed's pro- requlre'ot them? 

If events sUbsequently prove that the ductlon needs until January 1971. So.the Mr. PROXMmE; No; and frankly. I 
Pentagon's assertions regarding LOck· addltllonal $200 m1IlIon will be aVaIl. woUld say to 1;he Senator from Georgia 
heed's financial status are correct·or If able under the "","ndment, If necessary, that; on the basis ·of my knowledge of 
Lockheed's management chooses to de· In ample time. . Mr. Elmer Staat'l and my el\POrlence 
faUlt on their'-contractual agreements, It Is my hope that this latest conees· w!thhim, he Is not going to do anything 
our amendment wojl!d help keel> the sion wID convince our opponehts that we nnless the Senate or the .Oongress directs 
plant open and get. the·42 airplanes built. are seeking. only to provide what we per •. h1mto dO it. If .helll.asked about engag. 
If Lockheed should carry out Its threat ceive to be the minimum protection for Inglna new activity M:mlght Indicate. 
to defaUlt and file .for bankruptcy, our the. Gov=ent's.lnterests In the spend. he did not want to take· part In It or do 
-amendment woUld speed up the grant· Iny of additional C-5A f\lllds. It. That ha.s· conSistently been his view, 
"1ng of the -$200 million contingency LANOl1AOm ,at ;MODIFICATION" as. it was when we wanted, him 'to make 
money If an Independent and impartial i.et me reM 1;he specifiC language of a feaslb1I1ty study of providing .. unlform 
trustee determined that the money was j;h!s third condition we have provided IWCOunting standards. He was ,relUctant 
trUly' required to complete the 42 air. WhiCh, If Diet, .IVoUld free the. funds. It to do It. He maM a study,at the request 
planes due the Gnvernment at the end reads, . ot Congress hQwever. and found snch 
of this year. . T!1.e $200 liiIlU"noontlnge""y tUn~ .... be Standards possible: On the basis Of his 

Nothing In our amendment woUld expend~ under til<> tol!owlngcondlt1ons, study we went ahead and dlrecjted ,the 
undercnt the authority. Of the Senate. "If .. he CoIn_lI.r Genero.l ot. th.Un1ted Co"lptr6ller to start to put them Into 

. Armed Services Comm1ttee to review and s ... teo hasliete"",lned on. thO baol. of _ elfeet. . .-. . .. 
llPprove whatever. plan the Pentagon stUdY of.the _WoapabIU'i>y o!the j)rlnle Mr. TALMADGl!l .. The'SeMtor trom 
submits f.or solving the .Lockheed prob.· oont.ra.ctoreon<luot.d pui'lI1U"". to this .... Wis nsln Is ·.w· e Is hOe not, of the· fact . tlon. th .. t the nn. '!ii .• con.t--Ar cannot. wtt.h- . co ~ Ar ,.. c lem. All the restraints and: provisions of • .t:.~ .-~ that the General ACcoQllti))lIb11lce,.J;he 
the legislation reported out. of the out th.-aosts",.,..., of.auor .. pel1l of tile oon. OWce of the Comptroll.er '~-.r.',. '.'.a 'b1ngency lu~ttj -'~ the _O(1Jltr,8(lt SChedule U1;U.lg Q.L m 
Armed Services Committee remain In to< oomplet1on.an<I dellveroito1'll)f.two Cl\<IA bookkeeping agencYll1ld doesl)ot have 
effect. In .my opinion,. our l\Illendment a.lrcrntt b)' J\jQO 86.·.1971, !>ut Ol\ll re...onably the ",uthority.to make decisionS liffectinr 
expanded and clarified the restrictions be expected to Il106t ouch sch~ule wtth the. .the Pentagon? " 

I. 

of ,-

.... 
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Mr. PROXMIRE. In this particular corned BIld not posslblylntermlngled or dl. Neither do we seek to correct the grlev

case the decision is one thatr lnvolv~ verted to,other. ~es 1lm0Dg the varlous other ous past errors In 'this program, Includ
financial. capability. whether' or not programs'of the oompany. The bUlw secttOD 1ng the ghastly mistake made by the Sen .. 
funds are available, to do this particUlar t'104(b) expressl1 exoludes other use& for the ate on the C.-5A issue last year. In my $200 mlll!on. 
job. ,Of course~ I understand that the opinion, the Senate's. concurrence in last 
GAO does not have the capacity to deter- It seems to me that this language is year's giveaway plan by the Pentagon 
mine the performance ·capab1l1ty of the very, stringent.' I think. the Senator's was one of the most expensive errors we 
C-5A or any other weapons system, but amendment, in effect, says we do -not have made Since I have been in the Sen .. 
they certainly, in IPY View-it wOUld have confidence in the Armed services ate. We wasted hundreds of millions of 
seem to me obviou~have the capablUty Committees of the ·House and the 'Sen.. dollars of the taxpayers' money by fail
of determining whether or not Lockheed ~te to handle their responslblllties and ing to assess properly the facts that were 
CorP, has the ,lInanclal capability Of duties. their job. and that we are going before us at- that time and to obtain 
completing this particular contract. to take it away from them and give It quickly the additional facts that .were so 

Mr. TALMADGE. Mr, President. wUl to the General Accounting Omce. clearly needed. I would hope thathav-
the Senator'yleld further? The PRESIDING OFFICER (I'Ilr. Ing been misled and persuaded to give our 

Mr. PROXMIRE. Yes. HOLL'INGS). 'the Senator's _ time has et-, blind approval we' have 'learned a lesson. 
Mr. TAllMADGE. It seems to me that plred. 'The Ch,air Is at fault; the Sena- I would hope that the mistake will not be 

the Senator's suli\len 'proposition. which tor from'Wlsconsln yielded himself 10 repeated. at least on this sallie disastrous 
was unknown to Members of the Senate minutes, but, -16"minutes have expired. ,and scandalous program. 
until he modified his amendment a rna.. Mr. PROXMmE. I yield myself-an ad.. SCANDALOUS PROGRAM 

ment, ago, would delegate something tp ditional 5 minutes. And it has been scandalous, make no 
the General AccountingOmce and to the Mr. TA,LMADGE.I know the senator mistake about that. Facts,weredeHber
Comptroller General that Is the preroga- Is on limited tilne. I thank hiln for. yleld- ately concealed from the Congress. Civil 
tlve of Congress and the Defense Depart- Ing to me. servants and. military omcers who at
ment.to. wit. the expenditure of Federal Mr. PROXMIRE. I say to the senator tempted to,hold down the costs or even 
funds for a matter that is of primary Im- from Georgia that there Is nothing- In to get the true facts on the status of this 
porta"ce to the mllitary security of this thls'amenliment. as I tried to say In my program have suffered personal reverses 
country" statament. there ,is nothing In this thr h tall tl b hi h I I P t 

I do not think we ought to bring a amendment which indicates any lack of gO;~~~I~is. a on y g eVe en a
bookkeeping agency In and say, "The respect for the abUlty or the judgment The real question. Is: What do we do 
Secretary of Defense Catlll-ot handle his of tho Sena~ Armed services Commlt- from here on?I hope we will demonstrate 
job well. Congress cannot handle their tee. What we are saying Is that It would. that we,have learned our leSllon. I hope 
job well. the Armed Services Committee bo helpful to Congr""s and the senate we wUl begjh to4ay to refurbish the,Sen
of the Senate cannot handle their job Armsdservlces Committee. In our view. ate's reputation as' the world's greatest 
well. the House Armed' Services Com- to have" Jlndlngby an expert account- deliberative body. and to dispel the grow
mlttee cannot handle their job well.so ing agency such as the General Account- Ing belief that we are pushovers for spe
we are going to delegate this responslbil-. Ing Omce. which Is a competent agency. clallnterest, grouPs. particularlY the mlll-
It~to you. a bookkeeper." whloh has been found 1;& be accurate and t t tl ~ 

J . ell bl In' th t th ary con rae ng,com",unlty. " 
Mr, PROXMIRE. First let me say to rae ,e pas. as to just what e senators oan make a Qlodest start on 

the S-nator from Georgia that we are financial conditions of Lockheed. was. .hf. d ,.<_._~ " h th th d d thI $200 illl -.., un er_K~...by supporting tile not delegating. We are determining the. weer ey nee e s 'm on. amendment oirered by the Senator from 
conditions, under which this IIndlng' for the production of the C-5A,plane. Pennsylvania and Ine'. along with our co-
would trigger the release of the $200 I cannot see anything wrong with a 
million. 'IInding of that kind. except that the sen- SpOnsors. ". 

to f ~ I tha t t Let me say. Mr. President. that anyone ' In the second plaCe. I think It Is.per- a r rom ~eorg a says t hey are no who has read the speech made by David 
fectlyobvlOus that as far as this partlcu- capable Of It. If they' are not c'apable of Packard on Thursday night must have 
lar contract is concerned, the 'Ueftmse "it. m9Jly. Members of Congress will be - bee 
Department has not i10ne its job right. very surprised. .The GAO has 2.000 or . 1; convinced. although the secretary 
and David Packard told the contractors 3.000 people working over there. and diplomatically did not Indict Congress. 

th I d ~~ b I th that we have not <ione our job as far as of this country that only Thursday e r recOr .~s een excel ent In. e t procurelllent Is concerned. 
night. 'He cited the Lockheed case' as a: pas. The"PRESIDING OFFiCER. The Sen-
fiagrantexample of Incompetent pro- Mr. TALMADGE. I would point out to ator'stlmehaaexplred. 
curement. a situation In which the job the Bonator, frolll Wisconsin ,that the 
had not been·done rlgbt. Armed ServiceS Corrtlnlttees of th..~ Sen- MESS IN .paOCUQMlONT 

I think there Is no qu,estlon that Con- ate and the House of· Representatives Mr. PROxMIRE. I yield myself 2 ad-
gress Itself has shown. In regard to the could. If they saw fit.· call on the COmp- dltlonal minutes. ' 
C-5A. a long record of doing this job troller General to. provide whatever In- ' He saldthat procurement was In a 
very badlY; Therefore, it seems to me, formation the Senator -'would request, bad mes~, -that: we- over-spent on our 
that getting an Independent agency to but the'declslonmaking authority. would weapons systems .as well 'as made many 
go over the facts with regard to the 11_ be with, the committees., amj, not 1n the other serioUS mista~es. 
nanclal capacity of the contractor In this Comptroller General. It seems to me that It Is. Congress thM authorizes this 
case Is logical and appropriate. the senator'sthlrd alternative is a vote Sll8ndlng, If we are ever golllS to exer-

Mr. TALMADGE. Mr. President. I call of no conlldenee In the Senate ~dHou'" clse. any declslo\>. with regard to any 
attention to the language of the commlt- committees. • question InvOlVinlf,the Pentagon. It seenis 
tee report. On page 16. as folloWS: Mr. PROXMIRE. May I say to the to me we should dO' It ,In· 'this particular 

The Committee tn"Seotion 504(0.) l>rovl~es Senator tlu\t that certainly was not our Case. ' 
that tbe$200 mlll!on w!l1 not be obl!gated intentIon. that we do not Intentl, tp. Ino ' Let mL,conclude by quoting the 
until the Seoretary' of De~ense bas presented dtcate that we ha1Te, no confld~hce in statement. of the distinguished Senator 
a plan that ,has been approved by the,House the. commit.tees. We. do, .... 1. howevet';" from Penus.Ylvania. (Mr. SCHWEm:ER) In 
and Senate COltlJll,lttees' on Armed Servloes. 'I-I7C' 
In effe:ct this means that the ptoposed oon.. that before this money is re1eas-ed; We." ·tl'le conclusion he -very effe,ctiVely used 
tl'actual Mrangement both for the use of the 0:tliht,"to at least have Q,f),ndihg' that',"the in his speech Qn last Thursday. He said: 
$200 mtll10n and the c()mpletlon'of the entire moneY'is nece$sary to 'complete produc- I asli: E$eJ:).ators to support this amendment, 
C--6A program w11l require approval of the Uon on thiB piane. ' 'r . " "',' whether 'they believe that tlle 0-5A Is needed 
two Committees, Through this method there To ,<»nti1iue, Mr. President:, : " 91' not,intbehope that we:o~ give the cleM 
will-be the opportun1ty of a Oompl&w review If' ~e"faU t,O. ~t. least have. ".' a. t",,)tln.,f 'lncuoatton. to the,Defense Department, the 
by the Committees on this problem. " . ' _, _ _ w.~ . "ft defense ~ndus,try. and. most Important~, th,6 

The seoond. Oommittee language prov1sion ,Of deter,1l11natto,n -made, we Will be, 'set.. people who -'pay the b1l1s, that we are' un" 
provides for str10t statutory guidelines whlob ttng a .highly, dangerous preceden't. w1l11~g to sit baok and, glve ,a blank cheek to 
w1ll insure ~hat the $200 mtmon In contln .. ' :MjOJ)~ES'l' AMEND.EN?,' tllese requests without asking "How much?" 

t dlh III ed I ~ •• our ' "How mAny?" "When?~' and "Why?" geney un -g W. \be us on y for the v-v,n. ,amendment is certainly very 'mod- --
,program lneotar .. the contract",,· IS con_ est. 'Ye,donotstrlke out tl\e'$20gmlIllPi!; ')4:r. Presllieljt. I Yleldthe fioor. 
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~ The PRESIDING OFFICER. Who I shoUld like to d1scuss same of the 
yields time? things that I feel are essential In . the 

Mr. PROXMIRE. Mr. President, I yield amendment o!fered by the SenIlIIOr from 
the Senator from Pennsylvania Whatever Wlsconsln (Mr. PRoxItIRE) and me. 
time he may requil'e. Flrst, I thIfik that the Senator has very 

Mr. SCHWEIKER. Mr. President, I ably summed UP the first POint r want to 
thank the Senator from Wisconsin for make. I think that Deputy Sec...etary of 
yielding, and I compliment him for his Defense Packal'd underscored It hlmself 
early .!forts, as well as for his fallow· by his own statement; and I concur with 
up, on the very serious and. very critical It, that the C-5A undcubtedly Is the 

. procurement crisis that Is typilled by the worst procurement situation In modern 
C--l!A. mUltary history, bar none. It Is the worst 

I shoUld like to speak fOr just a mo· procurement sa.tuatlon·thatwe have seen 
mont with reference to the oharge of In modei-n mUltary history ... 
the Senator from Georgie. (Mr. TAL· We are talking about 81 planes, orig'!. 
MADGE) that our amendment bYPRSS\l8 or nally estimated to cost $2.6 bllll()!l, NOW, 
somehow thwarts the Senate Armed as of the end of last year, according to 
Services Committee. the selected acquisition reports, the cost 

I am a member of the Senate Armed has eecalated to $4.6 blllloh, a $2 billion 
Services Commlttee, and this Is the last, Increase In the eost of' those til· planes. 
most remote, prospect that we had In That was as' of last year. That Is "not 
mlnd In drattlnll this particUlar amend· even ftgurIng what cost Increasek have 
ment. . come tlrlB year. , ' 

The reason tilat we Inserted the par· No doubt features such as the "golden 
t1cUlar provis1on to whloh the Senator handshake Clause," which: Is really a 
from Gecrgja referred was severalfold. license to be lne1l!clent, a license to over" 

FIrst .of all, the GAO has a resource run and hand the Government the bill, 
capabUity of some ~,OOO men, many of I a license to do anything except wateh 
whom are trained In exactly .this kind costs, are also a basic Issue In this con· 
of work-audltlng and ftscal control tract.. .' 
work. SoD\65,OOO. . I want to be fe.lr and say that, phior-

the oompil.ny out,. with no questions 
asked. When are we going to change that 
policy, to come to grips with the Issue, 
In which we have a responslbUltY, and 
In wh!Qh we bave to define some limits 
and guldellnOlJ and meet that test? This 
Is 'the Issue, that Is what the light Is all 
about. 

We have no quarrel with the need for 
the C--5A. We are not arguing that at 
all .. Nor are we even saying that. we 
shoUld Jeopardize the I?roductlon line of 
the C-6A. The latest modlftcatlon We 
made wasspeclftcaJly to avert the prac
tical situation that might be confronted 
on'that Issue. So we do not quarrel with 
the need. We agree that the planes should 
continue to .be bunt, that the lines shoUld 
be operating, and that 20,000 employees 
In Georgia shOUld be·,kept on the lob. We 
are not argUIng that Issue· at aU. The 
amondment Is designed on a reasonable 
and rational basis to keep all that hap~ 
penlng;, 

I think It Is Important to review the 
Department of Defense' poSItion In .thls 
area. Tho interesting i>art, abeut the 
whole C--5A' contract Is that the Air 
Force acknowledges tha:t .we' do not owe 
the money we are trying to give them. 
Let me read a few statements made by 
DeputY Secretary Peckard; 

On Maroh 10 of this year. before the 
Armed SetW1ces Committee, In answer to 
Ii question by the Senator from Mlssls

'sippi (Mr. a.ENNIS), Secretary Packard 
said: 

The. Senate Armed Services Commlt- tunately, those Involved In the admin
tee has a staIY of two-dooen men, and Istratlon of this contract In the. Defense 
women, 1nC!\IdIng clerks ,and: typists, Department are. no longer .there. I think 
overaJl-twodooen al!l$lst 5,000. They .thls Is tragic, because, In essence, the 
are not geared up to doa quick, on-the- ·wrong men are taking the blame for·the 
spot ftscal.audltlng operation, sUCh as re- present situation, and a new g~cup has 
quil'ed by our amendment. It Is a matter come In. which certainly does not de- The f344 mlll!on for >be Procurem.nt-'-
of . using the resources necessary to do serve to besa.ddled with the rather The $200 mUlIon Is not In that .. That 
the job. It certainly was not "slight to atrocious procurement policies ~t so Is just the normal amount due tIiIs year-
the distinguished chalrinan or·theo1iher far have been obvious l!J.·thls part cUlar Th. "44 m1Ulon fot >be ~ Of 
distinguished members of thatcommlt·, procurOl)lent. the O-lIA In th •. _, year 19'11 bUdget Is 
tee.' . '. In addition, even the Air p'orce's mlll_ What >be AIr ForI'" would be obllg&tod-to pay 

Let me say, whlle I-lim. on that subjec.t, tary personnel are-no lo.nger there, whlqh under theit interpretation of the con'traot. -
that a number of members of our com- points out how some of the rather foolish So here we have the Ironic situation In 
m1ttee &greed with my poSItiOn In the procllrement policies of rotating procure- whloh the Deputy Secretary of Defense, 
commtttee and agreed, by an 11 to 5 .' ment personnel every several years con" the. Secretary. of· the AIr Ii'oroe, the Air 
breakdoWn, that the $200 million' should trlbuted' to the rather .great deb ... le· P'orce,and th~ Qovernln&nt say we do not 
not be paid. So there was a substantial known as the C-5A procurement sltu- owe the colltr8.ctor a cent MOre than 

• body of tholliht loth. commttteethat atlon. I think that this In ItselftestWes that $344 million; yet, we are being 
we shonld not pay the $200 mUilon to why we have to change the system. strongly urged to give them that $200 
under any clrcWll/ltances. The people who originated It In tlle bon mllllon or scmefractlon thereof. 

Our amendment goes far beyond that lire not. there; the mUltary people who I )VOulet like to read from another 
rather abrupt cut o1f of the $200 mUllan. were charged with shepherdlna',the pro!· statement by Del?utySecretary Peckard, 
by making three conditions. Indeed, re- oct are not there; .and'thequestlon'be- onoo a/laln a.clQlowledging that We do not 
plying to the Senator from Gecrgla'on his comes, who Is there who really knows owe this money to Lookheed. ThIs state
contention that It bypasses the commlt- and cares about thlsi>articUlar project? mont also was made beforeol!l commit
tee, the third of these modlticrutlons spe- We In Congress have a resPOl1SlbUlty, '~: . : . ' . • 
cWcally provides that, after" making a tee, whlohwe have not used; We havp a Thls '200 mlll!on. If authortzed. would be . 
GAO audit of whether the $200 mUlIon Is respons1bUltyln terms ·of our oversight; • ....u.bl. to apply. _t the f600 mlll!oo 
necessary, it ~en goes on ~ m~es and the reason wby ,I, have cosponsored gap-we ha.ve bcrtween ~e Air, Force ~tlOC1l 
another detemilnation about how much this amenqment with &ma1ior PRoXMIR,B and. what;" the compa.n~" ;aa.ys Jts 008tB Me 
this airplane wUl really eost, how much Is to help CopgrOS'il exerQlse that respon. goIng to be.' .'. . 
will the price tag be. and then It reports· slbllIty. we, In essence,are saying here Tbat brings' me to the nexi point I 
back to Congresi. At that point In. the that the dtrectlQIl of our procUrement should like to make, 
cycle, the Armed Services Conunlttee Is polley will be determined by the decision The ext point I th t thl $200 -'111 
really ve~. mUCh. Involved again; The the Senate,makes o'n .~,. ~.tI-"ar . n .~.!t ~ ..... on, 

.J w= ~-"~ Is ouly the ·first step. ThIs Is not the end 
next 1Isca1 year aUthOrizati. on. they'WUI Issue. We are. saying nere that the Ultl- 1n·ltself. It Is oJil.y the 1li'$t ststr, H...e.we 
be right on the spot, cons1derlngthe same mate resUlt of .the buy·belore-you-lIy have a plane that~· going to east $2.6 
problem again,' ouly this thnethey will policy has been so disastrous that we bIlllQIl. It Is l;lOW Up' to $4:6bUlloo. We 
have the aVallabUityof the GAO·expel'- ·have toreverse"that climate to really are asked.'to give them $200 mUlIon we 
tlse .and financial report. . . change. the situation. ThIs Is a test v.ote do not owe. them. The company S8¥I that 

So. far from excludlng,lt Includes the of whether we4!'0' willing to reverse the they need$6t)(r mUlIo\l more, and even 
committee, and provides that they" are I climate of bUYIng slght111llleen,bU;vlng the' Deparflment' of)1efense says they 
going to use the GAO information to before you fly, continUIng the most really need '800 m1lllonmore to ~ 
make'a determination .for the next IIs- wastefUl· kind 'of proClU'ement practices ceed. . .,' '. ~V:( 

... cal year. imaginable.. . . . . , . Wha.ta series of. tragic events.· The 
. So let us lay to rest the argument that Untllthepresetit tlme,"'e htvealways $200 mUlIonls just a SWter;'It.1s Just 

weare bypassing or thwarting or some- h8d the J)OIlIC:t.lI1p~ng admln:Istr .... ;. tlie beginn!ng . .ItIeJust IllIean klE!Ilerg. 
how belittling the commtttee's .e1forts. . _!lons, of writing #,blimlt oheek; of bil.ljlng ,The Whole point of this amendnient Is 

"0,.' 

/ 

",' 
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to !l'et frOm theComptroU .... ~ an mor,tlhan 12 monthe to decide tblSls&ue. they do. They wUl ten \IS what that Ice
honeet-t;o,.goodnees definition of·wha.li and because of thOlt; we wrote tn thl4 berg ree1Iy loOke'lIke. whether It. Is $400 
the cost of thl4. pla.nets-,4lot to f&ed,IIi.. other.mo<WIcljotion that'wOlllfLnot trlggerlllIDlon, $500 IIlIDlon, $800 million, or $1 

. 00 Dill the. bankl'uptcy 'of Lockheed; We·. ben$ bIUIon more.", . .' . 
In!llecesanddrlbeanddraba.$2 . - o.v~·b"kwar'- "mak .•. sure that the Do not be surprised to. see thosellgure/J lion thl4 Veat and $400 mI1lIonnextyear; .,.. - .... ... Illn t th 't veo.. the next • bII and the . production line woiU~. continue to. work, come ro If ou e nex • ro' . 
anaovd ~'t~w111 ~ ~! ~'wha.li we.that,'the lIOOpl. would not be thrown out time, right.here on the Senate fioor. That 

~ ,... o·work,'.and·tha' the Co. mpr.oller Gen. - Is what',we have a right to know, what paldLockheed or ,this particular p~. , " 5 • Is I to t. 
Let .me ree4 fro.· m anotiler statl"llen. t eraJ COl)1.d ruJe. lUI early as Novl"llber'l. .t ga ng cos 

that, If they need that money to keep the ,. The amendment simply provides for 
by Deputy Secretary Packard: " p'r~u.tlon. lI.no. rolllnll' and to ".~ the. certeIn things to happen. Until we know TIl ..... ,. ,~ •• - to be .Adit(ona:t :money. V~ v " to hat th' ri Is ••• the • -ed Serv .-- ..., th en4 planes <iornlng 'Out, th. ".y do not .. v .. e, ' w e p ce ,_~ =m -
The $200 m1ll1on ,. DOt goIng to be . e wa.\t 12 months but, at the so.me tIllIe. It Ices Committee, and the Senate,. can 
out. WOll.ld give Congress. an alltho. rtt .. tlve re" m .. k ... responsible jlldgmenli. with some 

Believe me,not the end of It by tar.. POrt that we In the Armed Services com- meenlhgful fiscal information .. bollt .the 
So we are ree1Iy being .. sked to.bllY a rnltteecouldllSelIl'thenexttlscaJiear,oo 'wholeplct1jre" . . 
,pig In a poke. We ere being asked to· bllY meet thes"'1le Isslle, tM same problem ~ want to say th~ this ,Is a CrltlcaJ 
eom~ whose cost we do not·know, an4. reaijil", l1~t an honesM)lclnre and an is$u.e. It relates. to whe.ther· we will re
We are being "'ked to ha.ve pllnd faith honest' collnt-,-whlch ,we, have .Ilothad verse the. wholij/procllrement polley that 
that soniehow this thing Is gotng to work at any 1lOint \!l; thlll ptooess-as to what has been so. badiy mlshandl.ed.1n the past 
out an rtght, that It Is $200 IIlIDlon now, the altnie.ne W!).I !\9I't by the time It Is two. di1eOodes. We *ant a prOC1lrem~nt 
and let them ~!JOtIate the d,lUerence, comple~il;' f; c, "policy: thl\.~. "1Ii+~gUlze the taxpayers. 
o.nd then we 'Iv\1t see w)1at the bill ~ one ot the \lJfgiimellts. the QPponents, "'!'. d. on ... e .that wU1l11ake .. milltary. . jUd4'
Is. We ~ 8(l\te.d to buy the WhOle t,hI1jg, 'of cl!ll!lSe hlive ~I! ~ IS; 'that we ment.)lased on an honest' price ~, of .. 
on fellth; atl(j;we .. re$20n million ovor on ollOti!<l'lIQt·t!Ii the ~ds ot tile Oovel'li- ",e"pons sYl!OOm, which. we certl'lnly do 
fI\Jth a.ire1'dY. . .... A'" . , ... ' .lX1entr'tb",t. they \1allt·to negotiate t;!lls.' npt have'now.. ' . . .' ' 

I,SI)oul4 like to.}'ead trom anartlCje .• copi'I!-pt.:tl\at th~y Wl!>l!tto s~ttJj>:I~ out.. . Mr;.P.:ROXj\lURE. 11'Irst, r co~gratulate 
.l/llbllshedln the S1lOdayStar ot,,l'1lOe:'1{,. sldeof"1>.dlspu{e, th .. t they 'wannabe .the Senator t~om Pe!1ll!!y!v .. nl" on. '!'1 
reterrlnjrr to. a Secw11jlos'and El<ehange: 'fre.,W.do what.tiley·seeftt. TO me, th,,,,t O1<tremely able and powerful s\leech" It 
Commission InvestIII'8t1oll of Locloh08(\lIl·,: l~tfiereallssue lIete, Whet they. will $~l' .Is hard totlisPute the.notlon th .. t With
connection with this l!it\!atlan., I.~'1ti!d' Is, ·'Po.not'bother us. Do not dlstllf1tU, .. 911tollf ,amendm:ent .thIs giveaway Is 
like to reed from the artlc!. rela1iJl1g~:,Do not'rock the .boat. we, wan,t ,t/i s.ttle goinll to s~t allrecedent, It~not only says 
the lower bid of Lockheed, as to:,:\'O. 't.' .it, tor. anoth~r'l>illion. iloi\ll,rs.lt,t)lat. is w. e ,. wU. 11\. be 11IvIn. g 'away .~ O'lb. otantlal,. 
WIIS handled InltlaJb', :".' What It Is. going to take .. We want ,to be amOlU)t, .In. this case $200 million .... a 

·-tLockheect-wanted t~e contraot)a.d~Yjil.m_d free/' . ,y~, ,"," _ ,-,'" _" sta.rter, but· the 90mrolt_tee says-$800 mU-
apparontl¥ know '!?-ey had to oon>em Wlth' a, ~ 'l'hQ PH.J!jSIDING OFPlCER. . (Mr; : IIOIl, betore the' plane U!completed, lIB' 
lOw bId to get It, 1Ih~SEC report·1~~. :YouNo'of'Ohlo). The tIllIe ot the Seha.- the Senator has brolliM,ollt, that $800 
a resu>t, they .cut """"":~~~~4t ~.'t .. torhas'e,1</l ... llre. d . ..... .~.:" mJllI'on Is a lI'll.ess. ItmaYb. e $l,bllllon. ggured n't'~ ':i::.:'m WOOl,.' "'" Mr. Ii!I'K>xMmE, ,'1 yield whaJtev~r It .may be more th .. n .that, Ollf gUess,os 

perce I' . . tIllIethe Senator requires. .... hlfve been wrong In the past, They have 
' Yet they were so naive, so Ill-Informed, The PRESIDING OFPICER, Th.eSen- ofte.IlJ lieen too low: On the basls.of past 

80 unknowing about this contrac~ and ator from Pennsylvfin1a may proceed. . ~xpel,ience~' we can aSSUIlle the· taxpayer 
Its raml:flcatlons that they stili tlfought . Mr .. SCHW~ER .. The ariiument Is IiItt )VIII be ~onslderablymote. We not 
they would make a prollt here"and we madetllet the Go"ernnlent shollid be only 'illve them that, we give them that 
are $2 bUlion in the hole already', with free to negotlate a settlement with ~_ wlthollt knoWing, or h .. VIng Information, 
another $1 billion In sight. " . heed. That Is .exactly what 'the Senator or mak,lng It pllbllcas to. whether they 

Talk about mlsman .. gement. end. In- trom WlsoonSln, and I are aga.\nst, be- even need It, In order~to cl'mplete the 
efficienQY. -, . caUse if we' leave -a 1oppl1ole there. ,_to' contract.' \ 

1:10 the ISSlle Is, Are we. going torewar4 make an end run thr01lll'h the. wUole sis- What a SltllatIon for the taxpayers, If 
th .. t mlsmanagemet;It, are we ·golng to tem, every defense contr~tor wUl know w,~ are'glvlng I'i",,~t $lblllionaway to a 
rew .. rd that Ineiliciency, are we goinll .. to that whenever It Is I,n trouble, aJt they deiense eontrattorjmt became they say 
give them a pat on the back and let th,~'.!', have tO,do Is pUjJ.ollttheLockheed.prece. they' need It 00' fiulsh the'.cont1'aet. In 

. negotiate e" ... tly ,What theyWarit, :lh. dent and do exactly the same thing, and ·theamendment, all Ollf amendment re
. order to solve the problem ?" . come In with abOod-looking baJance qllire. ~ modified Is that the GeneraJ 

,There"",e hllOdreds ot defense <1011- sheet of cash resources. say that tJley Acco~tlng Omce deterrnlnesthey need 
tractors ",II-tclllng to see If that will be;, <1annot complete the job, shed a" few It, Opponents dlsPllte this .becallsethe 
Ollr policy, because If It IS,/then .thO 1Ine, croooc11le te9J'S, and negotiate the .. COIl- GAO In . their view Is .not C"IIlP"tent to 
wUl torm right here and dozens. of •• - ,t1'aet aga.ln. ...... . m!Ote' . the decision, that the Senate 
quests wUI cQme In.to do exactly(the same Wilat Is the sense ot having any,bl"",' shq1ll4 make It, the,n .. ,glle w.e. shollid 
thing, to bid In low and b .. n out high. what Is, the~ense of havlnll':anyproc1ll'e- make It. Withollt adequate kndwledge;1s 
That Is,what ,the Isslle.1s aJl about... 'ment sjistem, what Is tlle'sense ofli<lvlllg that c9~r.ect? . '>. • 

Are~''lVe going to'm.o.sUre llP to ou;: any cost' controls; If all we do Is nei\>- Mr,I!ICHWE~ER.'I'I\a;tl!f.correct,The 
responsibilities and sto~thl.practlce? '. ' tlete the )Vhole!!eal again?' tragedY Is th~t. this Ispr@Mbly .the o!lly 

It Is true th .. t this has been the polley I cannot Im'aglne a worse ~nceptlon veaJ Issue this year·whet)we Wl1lhaye an 
and the climate that,has gone on fouqme . of.how to r1ln a prOcllfement polIcy than OP»,ort1lOlty to make .. that determination 
time here, That 10 will')Ve speclfioo.lly'de. to lettheni. de). that., They will, pull' o,llt and. assess ou~. responsibility and '1'llIts
signed this amendmeilt sathet 'IV. ;WOUld, the:argqment th .. t the¥'have ~rlghtto ure up to thet'Job of leglsla,tlve oversight. 
not.penallzl! Li>ckheed,1to:that.·wewoulg do thl4. Well, no dov~nilX1ent. depjU't- !f We go along ·on this negotl!'ted .sep
not th~o\'( 20,OOOpeopleollt of \\Iork, so' mentshot,t)d hevetiIe right to do that. It. tfement, we ",Ui'be writing ailother blank 

, that we' WOUld. not cut thOmoff :I\IIthouta .. anllldmtry goes $2 bllllon'hI the.red sheck aJl oVer again. lIB It·ls.thls polley 
red cent IIterelly. We deSigned 'alt.ason.· 'wlthan.OthOr iIosslble' WIlon dOllar'll ad" has been proven wrong time andtlroe 
eble'amendlllerit that wOllldpr~~'the dltlorial.~ someone < should, 'bIOW/.the aga.ln. That Is It. The Senator Is abso-' 
tal<!laYel's".k. eepthe prodU~tlon.'l1l:Ill. 'roll- .whI. ~t.leon. th/!l!\:. It'ls'1!Il .. ·.:t6:t1IO'l\feinbers Illtel .. Y \."rr~t, ' ... '".' • '. ,. . 
1nII" an~stll11e .. ve the'l'Oo!!i:>oriSIlllllty o{,thls Slmate to blo)\'~th'LWhfS!JIe'''Pd M:~' PROXMmE; What. the Sen .. ter 
where, It belongs, namely, in Congr;,gs, say,"Oo ,thl4 f;,,'btl.tnot"anY fa:!'ther from pennsylvanfa and I have tried to 
to decl. de. wh'W'to do sllbsequenlib', ,w.he .. "... than... that:b®.· . a.' , "'IV ... e .. ~. ill.;.· .... Clast'. ex ... or.- dais .toBvold 'damag. • to. IInyone. In. the , ~GAO .0P0rt1s ava.llable oIl'th~s11>\1r else·Otir GWIII,' slatl1[e'overslll'bt:, We firstpl .. e,"''' tried to provide;. It .the 
aJtion. . .'" ....: ,">:' 8.t&,.golllli,'!ap I~,t& btlri!i'.1n ·an.lllde- ·.eollft'Qr the.Board of C"ntractAppeals 

r w...told that the Coilttact. BOard 'PI\n~t fJlu'ty;. "n. OUtside' ijBcaily' com- ..• mQj<es a findlngthe~ the. $~OO million' Is 
of Appeals, the normaJ perso)l, to "",W ))etellt ·~n~:v,. '\lO,atMililpy,het!i"rthey " d1li;Jtockh~ed then the fJ!lldsMe releaset! 
trate,thls dlsl/llte, wm ~prot>ably' ~l!!tereallY. ~; tII~,: money "aK;they cllllIn ,atoMe; I heve'd~ument~d~fact tjiat' 

, -" "~, 
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the . finding can be made In II few weeks Let us get an honest appralea1 from, an unanimous that the committee' should 
and not in 12 months. in the s"l'ond indepel)dent auditor. HoW re .. as~>nabl~" .have 'put that !'laney in the bli. 
place, if Lockheed does go into bank- proposill could we .have.? I. do not ~ee . l'he question Is how it wli be safe
rr'~e~~r~g~~vlde thll-t funds can be that the ,Senate has any other responsl- "g\mrded; 'I'hat Is the onlY question. l'ho 

In . the third place, we provide that blity than to go <111."'." d and, adopt. the. committee itseI! very carefully and la-. 
ame~dment. _ borlously wrote1u sonie amenClinents d1-

even.if they go into bankruptcy, if a :rhe PRESIDING O~ICER. WhQ rected to the problem of protecting this 
competent accountanh-the Comptroller yields thne?. ":'" . $200' million or whatever sum might be 
General-says they need this money in Mr. STENNIS. Mr. President, I yield . needed In addition to that 
order to complete- their contract. then' myself 10 minutes. . . . 
the funds are freed. Under the clrcum'- . :rhe pREsIDING OFFICER.:rhe Sen-' I mslsted that all. of the facts be 
stances" who Is being damaged? Cer-' ator from Mississippi is recognized for brought out and that we not cOme here 
tainIy not the 20,000 workers. l'hey wli 10 minutes . . ,with a piecemeal pOlicy, this year so 
not be lal<t-olf. Management wli g~t the. Mr. S"rENNIs.Mr. President, I address. much and the~ stop. We went on to 
'fubds, if their word is shown to be cor- myself . primarilY to what Is .in the bli 'show how much money might be needed 
recto l'hey will not be put through bank- present;ed.to,'the ~enate, what the com-.. nextyea~ .• I think we wllI not need th"it 
rUj)tcy. l'hey are not everi faced with mittee '<1141' what the committee standi! . m,uch next year, the $600 million, but., 
that prospect, even though they are oyer on, and, ";ha~"the committee. '.1>S1qi the we may. However,' that l8 .tobe jeft open. 
the contract by $800 million or $llill- Senate to ~'. ','. .," .' . We InclUded these safeguards to pro~ . 
lion. l'hey stili wli be pe'rmltted,.to go Mr. presidentilp, the .firstplace'thIs ,teet the, $.~O:O"'!lUIJon.La1U r¢fet;rJjIg'to 
alonl!' . " '.: ..' ,.""", contract· Is In .no ''I''''Jf';,d~fefule!l'' so far', protec~",: the' .l"eder~l .Governm~nt. 'I 

It seems to ,me that .tl1ls ls.an'extraor- as the tyj)e of contf~ i.~/Qi>nc~rn6dIt . Qmnot'.~nteresj;ed.ltlWhltt the Defense· 
dinarlly . mode.t amel1d1ttent. that do.es . Is'ca',contvacl" t:l\~(:!Ild"jh'o~1\"e. a.: '~d{ pepar.tlj:):~p:t.Qr:the .hIT ForCe ilI>YSi.a~9'!t 
its ~e.t,to avoid anysetlQUSdanlage.to plan.raplatl'6itho;t.liilSQ"~n!l:ll.t.dZS8.tls.,:th~.,. l'ft'eY, h¥, nothlngin.~Ire'.""'l'I.dto . 
anyone. /'$ the Senato,.. fr0ltl PennS~I-fa:¢1ll>r!W; 'al!:-W!llb~;'~h<)wni:and.i;it)PI!l!ie:',:do'c.lI'l;th' .tb,e re.~rjctlbp$':We inc/titled." 
v'P'ia made, al:>undant1ycl~ar, If,we are tjig,t, IVlee\:!ed", : .;..'.. ;,;' ,i';\; ';;;' 'J,'!l.?"e"wer~,W'a'Wll \lycom,pet,lint staff .• 
to drawtheCllIl. anyWhere; or Ilave any ~.' :rherifwasn4t alw. cO""UPt\QIHilYorvi!(c".~1l1·6~r. with. the as~l¥tance6'fcompe-" 
discipline, over procurement,. the least we . None l1as'&ver;ibeen cl1lj,rged;:rhe~~Iit: .i,telli 1~a'1 ~:Q!danue. It'was a:very 'labor"', 
can do Is to avol<!thls kind of giveaway' .P'lID' Is notgettl1lg ~"'i!lMitlllnanY,,~y, iO:US.undertaJd!lll'i;!tl1!nkthey did a very 
of W;xpayers' money. We sl1ould. gO"to't,;",aklllil inon~y out of' thwm .. n¢r:;,:~i>le(l,dldj~b.;;." '.' '.' .' '. 
least as far as, this amendment WOUld. . .n'looks. as)f . tlley a .. e-IOSing !'Ioney;',I);' . /l'~~re Is,onMiuman.;factor .In this that 

Mr. SCHWlilIKER. :1;. thank the Sen- If\. a q~"'stlQn of just.ho\V.lj:):uch. SO. we",:goes.wlth the.s¢two anlendments the 
ator from Wisconsin, I .wonIdlike to say '!tart with '8 olean' bilL ot,health,· so to cojlfilU~t~~ is ..,klhg 'the .Senate. to stand 
that I. dq. not kp.owhQw we;¢an.devlsespeak,/In this sltulI~lon.',.;., ,'" ':, ~,bf·, ,'.\',h~t\conc.e~ the factthe.t we as
a more moderate of',:a _~ore reasonable To get value for 'the' nioneY'-:.we ha've _s~,tte.(t:Sec~etarY-'-pactard this problem, 
approach, We are not quarreling ,about ., already spent and to. get a' pl!>ne we 'IInd)t Is apfobleril. We i\$ked him to 
whether they ultimately get, the $200: need, we may have to SJ)endsoin,e more·:,gl,\~"l1!'i;hls best attention. and advice 
mllllon. We say that if they n~ed it, they' money than Is ,ourrentIyint,er,l>reted "" all.d::~OUl18e1 an(! then' to. report to ,the 
can have it. :rhey can ,have It, If it is·de- called ,lor In the contract. ,Frankly, we' "ootfimlttee.'lfe did this. We had all of 
termlned, as the·Senaoor from' :Wisco""sln do not know as yet how much moneY that' that testlmony"It Is In the record. 
has pointed out, on the b ... rs o,f "the will be. . . . ' ." I said to Mr. Paokard: 
Comptroller q~neral's rUling as early a,s . There -are two reasons w~ we ,do pot If we ~ppl'ove this .~200 mlll1on, "we ex
Nove:tnper J5 Of this year that' they can know .. Tlle: Air 'Fo.r.c~ and the contractor ,Pe:ot YOtl)o give. 1t your ,personaJ attention. 
have it, J~ th~ need it, to' keep the' line are not together on what the r~pectlve your ~rElo1;l..aJ. 'surveillance. 
open. ' . Ilablllty of each Is .. :rhe.e has. notbe~" We, found him to be an 'extremely 

We are saying In our amendm~nt that a reasonable time .to detellllline. that. It. competent man and, I think, an honest 
if the Board of Contract hppeals finds would ile . highlY . l}IlprMtlca1>l.e anyWay man. ," -
that the ¥r Force Is wl'9ng In Its assess_ and wou)<j OCCasion a loss If vie were to I said:, 
ment tllat the Ill:.0ney is _ n9t _owed 'to stop ~he wheels froll). turnt~g :tUlt11 thtit: . We 'ex1?eot, YOll :to give this your a.ttention 
Lockheed, they keep the-',money. Third, matter cou1t1"be,adju,dica..te'd:' '-. _' and sur17ellhince and: 1teep- in touch ,with 
we are saying_ that if'th~ worst should ~otlling, has been''\V:~lved. 'Tlie __ dov .. ,us.,yrre,liold you morally l'~ponslble:ita far 
happen and the forecasts are not accu... ernmEmt stlU-' has all of . .its i'ight.'i, "and a&::.We :can to ~fo_llow' ,up on ,th,ts ma-tt,er and 
rate and they should have to go into they wUl be' resp'eQt~d' t¢.d i1g'idly, main.. see that, this money IS, sp,ent exc-l'uslvely 

, bankruptcy -proceedings,' we specifically t;ained., . , , , for. ,thiS llurpolle a,nd tbat .. : Lt 1s spent' In 
authorize the money..under those' condi.. 'Therei6 $844 millt,on of what w~ might the l'Jght wlt-y and thitt 'the:',pla:hs,lj'e sound.' 
tiona 'Ml~ e.~en direct 'the Secretary :of call a re~ar run', It rO,utH~e 'amount '~f';': ;He assumed: tliat ,oblig~tion. 'He ni.eant 
Defense to give the C-5AproductlQn PT!- al(thorlzatlontor . thIs yea,r.:rhere has exactly what he sald;That lends con
orlty., . ' , . ,been n~; contest over that amount. We ': sl(jera~lS .. .stre.ngth to the Wl;1.' O'.le sOlution 

I do not honestly's';" how much,more includold th .. t Inthe,b111. , ." of this Ptoblem.JIs I saY"ltts,~ problem. 
reasonable' an amendment Q9ul!} be. But l'l1ere, 'was,.a,s1))1lJ) ,sum allowed"for r person9JlY.!Ud not like the ldea 
the Importl\1lt thln~l.that'we;;'re blow- spares I,n the hlll .. The $200. mllllon; Is II of the commltte."hQ'V~g toassil.!he this 
ing a whistlean<j saylng,,"We are ,not matter that wIlA! before the co""mlttee obligation. l'he .. ~~l,lOrt eXPlalns:;~_t.so. I 

. gOlng;,to"wrlte'blanl!; checks anY more.for'determj~at!on. 'I'hat I. the additional. will rea.d from page 16 of the report near 
We,,!,e not,Just. going· to. pour money money, tha.t IS. neces"!'ry noW to get the the. bottom: . . 
down a hqle.'wlthout knowing· where It planes. I 'Yill"glve the .detallslater. HOW-(T!leOolll1lUtt.e In" SeotIon 504(t<) pro, 
1s goblg. We ~e,;golng' to\ h,ave some in- ever, everYOIl,e}l:~~~~, that is neees~~ry,. videa_ that tb~ ;$29,'(j",Jllillton /0/,111 ~o,t be ob~ 
depend~llt' auditor,come in to .. ,a. dVI.S. e the Mr. presi.(l~.t t.~';.~f).'te is. ho amendmen., t 'ltgate. d un1i~L the,;.;.,S._. ecretary -OJ .. D. efGl>.,e h." 
-C6ngl,"ess or the Senate A..rlne~, aerv-lces to knock.,~~Y j~ha.t $200 ~mion'" There"iS presented a."plan ~ha.t' ,has be,en, ap;provE!Sl by 
Committee ,w~ere W~. are g.~.lli . .' g, .bOC.. aUEte an ad. m. I~. .ooil., <- 'h:.e. r."t;'; ,i.t se~.s. ';'to me" ,:.by'.' :th. e B. OU ... se and .~~~t_~.,,?~m~!~e,,~, I?llc ,t~llle~. 
we do not know where we, ,are ,lfOlng all thatl;\\a:t m'o;tleYiisneede!!and that« ~ervl~"i',)' .. '. .' .' ," • . 
now." . .' '. '.' "'., .' . it.hO~!!lcbeJt~i!l,1iJl~,~II1.. ............ . .... ''P,l,.'!'tqer 'Yords,we thougl1t we,olight . 

l'here Is a,$2 bllljon:t>verrunnow; and. I wasre~II!(\~.I1,eothig.,to ,be "t~cke'd to 'be .,lVIIJIIlk-,-ang"that is.:not ... • happy 
the bill itsk.. .. for $200 . million over .. the on that 'frc,IIli!):S:fIliit!~~,e ,is, :Il". oPPosition,' "noto+:w/.Msumi!"s'!ffie' '#I'eel,\,!obl!~a- ' 
contr,,:ct.'n\e Defense DepartJn~t)t~aYs: h<lle,,14i\l!'iji mlt!iW~',a"'4.'Ilp pr?pos~~ ,tI~l,'" in tl\lsmatter. ,,':,r:.,'. 

It I, 11kely,thM. we wlll n..,. ..• ~oO 'mIllion. ,to ta: .. ,:~eth. B/t'm.,Ql)~ •. ~ ... ,utt-.9.~,the bqI,., , '.' : ~~. onlfnue .to ... ~a~ frQ.t:n.,the reP.o .. ft.: 
:rhe companY Itself says: . . l'b.;that el>tllZ\t""Ie\~,pi.!!Jntly)iaVe a ,<,lpi e"oot thft! me_ that',.the propo;ed . 

, .' . . . " . unanlm,gUsJlltIgment 'at,t\1;e col1'imIt-· ·~Qll .... tual a.m>l1gement, both·.!.". the'u .. ot 
We wlU need at l .... t.6~O nWU~n.,:: ,tee mad~~~'v.tglit\,,~' .I&iiln,fn 'Pllttlng /'tj)e •. 200 rn~ al\d t~g~mp!,~tI"hof~l;l.e 
I predict that next Year It w!1l b~:d- :it In .t~!"l!lij,;al:tp~hi'there;wa~l!6me .,.nr~ry ~&pro~""'-· .. " " 

mi~ on the fioor :that they !!Oed .$~ bU; .; honest· 9l>p,oslm1)t6,lt;,~y~ome ·com •.• ·. $!)osear,ebr08d,wor<\li"";:' :;, . . 
lion O!4!11t1onal. Walt andse. If, thQt is mitteecmembers .. at th.e tlme;"Unless,sOme,.: "'Ill ~e<iulr •• pprOr.lot thotW.a' corntiutte ... 
not oorrect.. '. lother measure is filed, It apP<lrentlyls 'l'hrough til'" method'~llere; WIll ~e the op. 
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wrtunlty of a complete rev,lew by the com.. would take' cate 'of' that; but I do not the originally planned 120 C-5A aircraft . 
mlttees on this problem." pr()pose to let this money ~o Into other to onlY 81 was made principally beasus.e 

Mr, President, that Is abOilt as far as activities or contracts. If Mr. Packard of In,areasedcosts and budgetary con
you c~' ~o so far as senatorial surveil.. does not br:tn.g In a plan- that we think st:rramUt. The current proposal of 81 pro .. 
lance Is concerned. That Is an obligation. protects us In that field,. I would be In ductlon iUrcrMt leaves us with a deficit 
This Is not In the HOllSf<blll now, but this favor.of rejecting the plan. That, Is. all I ill our strategic a.lrllft capabUlty, but 
is our guarantee. as we :bel1eve' there ;will can say now. , with a substantial gain over what 'our , 
be .. specla! sUrveillance wfth respect.to Mr. President, I' am glad'to yield now . position would, be without any C..05A's. 
this contract., 'to the Senator from North Dakota (Mr, Reductions .below 81 would seriously 

, T\ler,e wOuld 'be the Gtneral Account- YOUNG) , a member of our Appropriations erode our military capability and our 
Om I If If th mm1tt Subcommittee, on this subject. for 29 overall national seaurtty. 

lug ce ro e,. any. . " e co ,ee... At present, th'e development of this felt It needed the General Acoountlng . minutes. 
omce to check on any Item we have au- . The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen- plane.1s nearly completed an.d the com
thority under the 'general- .law to .call' on ator Is recogruzed- for 20 minutes. pa.ny- is well into the production phase of 
the (lene""l, Accounting Omce for th~ Mr. YOUNG of' North Dakota, Mi. Its ·contr'l>ct. Congress has aJrel>-dy au-

t 'h I that I President, as I Understand It, the pro- thomed $3,4 billion for the program~ and 
services. I d6""'nO aye ,to-'o te aw, ponents-of this am~ndment. among other the A1.r Force has requested $&44 million 
but I have It available. If anyone.ls In- k 'th Ill~' '.f'r C-5A prodw.tI~n·ln A_C-' year 1971. terested .. Th\tt Is whattbe General Ao- ' things, want to ma e sure ere w "" u v v ,m -
counting Office Is for; Pl'!inarilY to serve no more C~5A-type contracts. With this ThIs sum Includes $200 million In con-
th mmitte Th lndlvld -, I amin fall agreement. tmgency funds, . 

e CO e. ey can serve " U_ Th'f t f - f h If this request Is not· appro'ved, Lock" "'enato anA I'CIo not disagree with that e' orm~r'Secre ary 0 ",eense w 0 
., rs, " '. . t d' '-to thl tr t Mr R b t heed,' "-cause .of· finan-I-' problems, But thIS grOuP Is avall .. ble under the law en ere·. ~'." s con ac, .0 er "" v_ 
on the call of. the committee for any McNamara,is.no longer with the'Depart- would be In >;10 position to con.tlnwe pro
phase of this ,mlOtter. 'If a plan Is'sub- ment·oH)efense. The proponents of the dllctlonof the C-6A and thls.at a time 
m1tted, ~"d these two committees are . amen<jnlent,can heap all thecrttlclSlI\ on when oPly 17 aircraft .have been com

. nOt satisfied. aJl we have to dq Is reject hIin tMy wish, and I will help them out pleted. The unit cos~ of these alrcrMt 
It, or hOld It up and ,caJl on' the General because this Is one oftpe worst contracts 'woul'CI be. prohibitive, over $2PO million 
Accounting Office to take any stePS, such the Go,verrune>;1t has ever entered Into. I per unit, and the Na1;ion would be dePled 
as,that, as we see fit. ~ I ' see no possibUity of ~s type 'contract further pl'oduction of a superb cargo 

The second provision tile committee. ever being .entered mto agalll.Among plane so badly neede.d for both our na
put In for the Senate·s collolderatlon' Is.:,,' other things, this Is so. disastrous. to tlonaJ,securityand foreign policy. 

Strlctstatuilory guldeUneowl>lQbwlll Ill- Lookhee(i, what Industry would want that Sbnllar\y,'1f ol)ly $344' mllliob were 
sure thM. th~' ,$200 million tn_:' contingency... type ot.contract?, . _. ? autho~ for fiscgI y.e~r .1971. the Air 
tundIDg Wlllbeussd COIf for. tb,e O-SA pro- The real. questlQ)J. now Is, Do we want ,l!'oroe w9ulg recelveeniY 30 Ql'.3!.alraraft 
gram inSofar' f;UI the contraetor is concerned. to g'et. the'rest,of these planes. we n,sed, 8Q at Ao unit co~t. of approximately $125 mll
and nat possibly Intermingled or diverted, to badly. which. means we help keep tllis 110n per ahierafti st11htoo small a force 
oth&r uses among the various otheT 'programs companY' from going bankrupt and slll,Jt': to provtde. tbe ne,eded IiI1rlift,capabUlty. 
of the company. The bUl ht seotion 604,(b) tlngdown?It 1B in the bestln1;erest of the In eitner of' the&e instances where 
expressly excludes other ~ses _' for "bile' $200, -...FederaL Government 'now to get these., funding is dented, ,the contract. would- be 
~110n.. planes at'th~-least,possible cost. termina.ted for tb.e convenience of the 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The time Mr. Presfdent, one of the Important Go¥ernni'ent and the Government would 
of the Senator has expired. . militarY decisions before us. is whether 'probably l1ave to pay t~rmin"tlon costs 

,Mr. STENNIS .. I yield inyself 2 addl- tQ authorize the, .$200 'mlllIo>;1 In contln- which would result In even higher cost 
tlonaJ m1nutes,-, gency funds whlcil 'are necessary tolnT per aircraft. On the other hand, If we 

The PRESIDING OF1".lCER. The Sen-' Sure continued prodUction at· tl;l'e C-5A conanu. with the 81 aircraft' pr.ogram to 
ator Is, recognized for 2 additional aircraft ',dl!rlngthe I~t hait' of fiscal whl~htl)e Government Is aJready com-
minutes. , . year 1971. , -\'. , mltted, the. cost would be "pproximately 

Mr. STENNIS. Then ,th .... CQIlles Mr. ,President NixO/l has Indicated that, .4.~ .bUllon,or about $57.)llllllon per unit 
Packard with respect tb his special re- 'few-l'r U.S, forees'wlll be stationed aQro~d Ullder' the Air Fovee!S interpretation of 
spoliSlblllty. Then comes the General In the future. ThIs Is a \leolslon long tile exlstln" contract,. . 
Accoimtln" Omce. If we calion the1.ll ~or overdue. I noteitow that plans are being 'The .Government h.as Invested\ a l!>rge 
their statutory responsibility. ' '. madetobrtng over 60.000 troopS back amo1jntof money In thlll .prog'ram for 

Mr. PRO~RE. Mr. Presldent,wlll from SOUt)l Korea, so more plapeswlll· the last 6 years and is now begln,nlng 
the Senator yield? . . be needed In the futUre. Brlngmg, back tor~celve a return on Its Investmen,t. A 

Mr. STENNIS, I yield. . these troops will save Ifimdreds, of mlly case m point is the cqllt of the last 51-
. Mr. PROX:MIRE. With reference to lions of doll"rs and,.more Importantly, it a.lrcrafi. BeyoJ;ld the. ,$344 mllli"nln this 

section 504 (b), page 22 of the bill, the will put the United States Ina muoh more· yeaI"s request" the cost to complete these 
Senator Is absolUtely right. The SeI)ator favorable financlaJPosition throwih ea;o-, '51 alrcratt-would only be $800 million. 
from Pennsylvania (Mr. SCHWEIKER) and ingoUr balance,of-paYll\entsptoj!lem . The $3441Jlilllon pot:tJon "fthe fiscal 
I both support this purpose to prevent and reducing the. gold dralb. At the sal)l,e':year 1971 request III expected to . last 
the $200 mUilon from bemg diverted to ,tllne he . has made It. clear ,that thlll only about the :/rrstbaJf .of tl\e fiscal 
any· other contract or materlaJ. . '. Nation will. honor Its commitments; to. It.!! fear. Oenerally·thls represents paYments 

The dIfiIculty Is, aJthpugh It may. be alllOl! and protect our Interests wherever. 1:<>. cover most of the, expenditures uP to 
the payments of the $20'0 million could thre~tene<l., , ' .. level: that refiect,sthe In.terpretatlon 
be audited In such a' w",ythat tpe $200 This new foreign policy mlikes It more Ilfthe.contrect whlch Is most'lavorable 
mlUlon· would go ouly to the C-5A, there necessary' th..n ever before that. we'ae~ .. tq. the. Oqve~ellt.. "', / 
is more. 'j'here Is' no dlsclplme over the quire the number of C-5A airora,ft .. that· ... : 41\· actdltlonaJ $~OO, mll,lIon Is nee<led 
$344 mIl1!"n In this bill, presumably for . III deemed necesSary toglv. us .. the ',e,J;o'.over remalningpl'()jectedexpendl
~:b~5A, that coUjd be dlv~rte(i to, the .. qulred .alrllft, capabilities .. 'One.C-5A .turestorfh~ latter part ... af ,t\le fisc"l year 

.. Mr. STENNIS. It better n.ot be. cargo, plane will eatrY 80,8 .tons.in ."firQ . lomsure ,produc!tJlon. continuity: NOr-
as compared with 24,4 tons for the'C-~41, mallylt. waulq be the conlrector's respon-

Mr. PROXMIR.E. We. were told by Air Whlch.:hl'S .prevlously be<\llour .. lifg~ .11lUIW 'to provide· such funcl,lng. J;,llt tile 
Force omclals who came to mY omce that asrio plane. t'he C-6A not:oPlnvUl,c",rtw I!IDQulit, ih';<\lIIpute, pver' $600. million, 1. 
the reason Lockheed was In troUble was "m'u~\l heavi,e. 10ll4 .. butlt.CI\l'< cai'rytre \itQr. ~a\l j;jie contrllC~r, aan manage. 
their. commercial airbus., Here Ill. where much.l9.l'Q1)r .. mIlltary .eq)llpmljli~!,>;1!1'1e • .; f,.ooi<hMd has hot ~n able to obta.tn 
the money losses have gone, not, to the ,gary ,far. depl.o~me>;1t of forces Qyevlieag, lIr!vLlte ftnapelng In this amount. Thus, 
C-5A. It would seem to me there Is no! . TIlepr6g,.iiID . to ecqulre ,~p,.jiA If ·Pte Government does not provide the 
elfectlve w~ you can be sure the $200 aJ.rcrMt has. been subjected te:ml.~il.aIfunds, production wlll'undoubtedly have 
million would gO for this purpose. ~cruti!t}'l¢d Iu!s baSll ~': ",Jlf<i$j:~' ' te,cease... ,'.,: , .' 

Mr. STENNIS.Therel~.ome discretion 90ntlllillllgCOllt,rQ~e'1!!"iij;.agt y~,;t4O<" :;",liIack ~ tbe. pr"pleme'of LoaJll1eeq and 
In. orderly· procurementpractl~ that ejsjon,tc. re<b/.oo·,tbe,.:p,ocl"ernelit,:rom. the. n ...... lty 0f·thls,,$200 'million item 
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In the defense procurement bill Is' ac" have oftentimes been far In e~eess of the that will have'to be handled In the plan 
eelerated costs of all kinds going Intofue estimated cost of the projectS. Reliretta- for the d1sbureement of these fUndS re
production of 'this plane and"oth!!r milt. ble ... cost overrun. are either, In private qulred under section 504,<a) of the pend, 
tary equipment ,and the' resultant very bUsiness or goverqment, there IS nothing Ing bllI. , ~" , 
large overrun. Overruns are the result unique about them. " The $200 mUllan Is ncostsary If the 
of higher Interest rates, higher :wages, Ifprciduetlon is not continuea on the6::5A P1'Ogram Is to continue. I believe 
the alarming rate of Infiatlon of the cost, C-SA, nearly 20,000 employees will be .It '" In our best Interest to, complete thl. 
of everything, and some unwise provl- adVerselY alfeeted at the" Lockheed vltal,detensif program. To I1qujdatethe 
sions In th6-Defense Department's con-Georgia Co. Feederplanta, In Chatta-, C-6A contract at, this junctm:e 'woUld 
tract with Lockheed. '" nooga, 'Tenn,; Uniontown, PR.; LogaIi,mean most, of the blll10ns of dol)ars .we" -" 

Most Air Force otHclals I telk, with Ohio; ·Charlestori, 'S.C.; Shelbyvme" ,have already spent would have, been 
agree that this contract which was en- Tenn.; ,lVIarlilnsburg 'and,,' Clarksburg, 'waAted.' ' 
tered, Into by former Secretary of De-. W. Va., would I1kewjs,e be adversely af- ' Mr.' STENNIlll., Mr. President, if the 
fense McNamara'required far more 80- ~ected. In ~ddlt\on, an estimated 20,000 Setjator ,wm ,~e)d, If he has 'time, let 
phlstlcated manuf!'cturlng ~~cl1nl(jues more'jobs' at subcontractors facilities In me commend hbn highly for hlspresen
and' capapllities than were, 'necessary. 42 States would be jeoPardized." " tatlon of ,thi$',m~,tter with olarity and 
Some of these would be very'dlfHcult and , The 'Air Poru advises that there 18a substance" ' " ,,' 
expensive for any manUfariturer to ccim-' total of 2,388 ,~lferent suppl!ers fo~'the ,A qUestion '~ ... ralsed I;Vbout It not 
ply ,with. If the Defense Department were C-5A,program, 6Hof w/ipm el\lploy over being In the P'lAll to give" Mr. Packard 
to enter Into a new contract with Lock- 250 persons. General Eleetrio Is a prime Burve!Uanoa'" over the $344 )ll.lll,lon and 
heed-,and this ll1ay be the case' some~ eo,ntraotor for t\le eng!ries and employs that It co.uld not be used, in,crinnect\()n' 
time In the tutur<>-:-Iuncjerst$nd, that approximately 6,500 perso!)& ,In this en- with a~ other Iilanufactul1ng Process. 
some of these highly sophisticated Ide ... deavor.GEalsohasmanysu~~9ntractors !nthe first pIa"", I thi"k ,theanswet 
w!ll be dropped. 'It would still be a gr~at anq,sUppllers who woUld alSO' be adversee to that Is that If he gives carefUl sur. 
plane and would meet most, If not all. ly alfected by prograin ~ermln~tlonor, ve!llanc. to the $200 m!lllon,. that w!ll 
of our requirements. ' delay: , take care of the'$344 mUllon not being 

Mr. prasldent, there Ii ... bOen a large In stbnmary, we cannot Ignore our dlverted. Bpt, anyway, the $344 million 
cost overrun on the C-SA\. all'craft-,-far considerable previous invastment and the Is strictly within theoon~ractwe al
too much-and, this speecn Is, not In·; need for the C-5A. We should 'approve ready have with the manUfacturer:" After 
tended' in any Way to approve of the thisrequeBt arid ,Obtain the planes at this something Is "Iready set up under cofi
C-5A,type of contract or the prooeduresmore, reasonable, price; If we deny the: ,tract. It Is an altogether dllferent thing 
used. ThIs w ... a bad deitl both for Lock- $200 million" then Lockheed WOUld, un- th'an ,Iegjslatlon' making a certain de-" 
heed and the Defense Department. doubtedlY have to stop ,production, the ,)nand. When be controlStbe$200 million, " 

The recommendations resulting froin number of aircraft delivered woUld be he controls the $344!Jijll!on that goes 
the Fitzhugh Commission Investigations less than required, and many thousands itlol)g with it, " '" ' 
of Pentagon procedure. will gO a long of employees wojild bejobless,lf we all- "I stibmlt that, to, the, SenatOr from 
way toward correcting Ilad contract'pro. prove the, request, and contlnueproduO-, North_pakota and to, the Senator from 
cedures such as took place here, The pro- tion, we w!ll obtain thealrcraft,required WIsconsin" ' 
totype procedure. popularly called by to provide the:strateglc airlftt, c"pablllty Mr. YOUNG of North Dakota, I thank 
Secretary Laird as the "fiY batON buy" so essentlitl to o\lr national eeC\l1'lty. the Senator; I, think these "fuhdS have 
approach, represe1)ts a ,.much more eco- In repo~ng ollt the allthol'!~ .. tlpnbUl, been tied down, very carefully by the 
nomlcal approach, and should result In' the Armed, S~rvlce.1 Committee l)~ In- Rouse ~,nd 'senate, A~me<l Servi~es Com
,better weapons systems. -' corporated re.trlctlvelan,,"a~e tO,lnsure mltteesand by the,statements made by 

The average person reading al) of the that the Government's best Interests wi\! the Secretary andurider Secretary of 
publicity ,of the ei>st overrun ali tbe C-5A 'be prot.ote!!; The Secretary of pefense Defense. ' " 
can not help but get tlie 'opinion t/lairlnust obtain the>approvalof.:both the, 'lVIr, STENNIS.! thank the Senator, 
!lockheed had made a huge profit. This Is Rouse and' Senate' Armed SerVices com- . Mr. PreSident; whatever time the Senator 
far from the true'sltuatlon; Lockh~ed lo!>t mitteos ,Prtor to obligati,on (jf';'t/le $200 from North Dakota did not use Is yielded 
very heaylly and .... a' resUlt, Is III deep million,. In addltlon, t1i. llutMrlzatioll' back, I am sure, 
trouble !lrianclally. Fortunately, theC-SA bUl provides strict ,statutory ~q1dellnes I now. yield lQ minutes to the Senator 
Is a superb plane and more than meeta to Insure, that the '$2QO m!l1loli In"ool).- from ,\nzona. 
the expectations of Air Porce authorities. tlngency funds will be used ,soIe)y: for, the Mr. GOLDWAT;ER. Mr.,l'resldent, I 

Mr. President, there are huge qver- C-'5A program., These 'meas\\r~provlde do not intend to discuss the Il,mendment ' 
runs in most other mllitary procurement, adequate ,safelt)Utrds' ovei'the expelldl- at any lengtl\ at all. althoUgh I will have 
For example, th.overrun IIi' the F-IU 'ture of these fundS;' , ", -, to SaY that It does provide protection, 
perceIitagewise Is far greater than the ,Mr. President. It. Is 1n1I/prtant that we But I feel that the'committee app,oach 
C~SA. It Is Important tiI"note; however, understand',just \>Ihilt this $200 Million provides jUst as much prot;ection as the 
that the C-5A contract was dllferentcontlngency represen,ts.There, are a -am~dment;,and,I,h~ve as much ,con
than almost any ather procurement oon-, ,number of dlsputesover.the original con_ fidence in Mr, Paekar,d's ability to carry 
tract entered Into by thathen Seoretary' tract between' the Air Poree', and 'Lock- this out ... 1 have iIi ,that Of',any one man 
of Defense Robert McNimlara with other heed, oae 'of' whleli' :lnvolvOatbetotal or committee organization In this ()apl-
defense suppliers. ,', , " price for the productloIi of'theC'-5A alr- tal.' , , ', 

'.cost overruns, are very common ,In, craft, The 'contractor contendsthat,the I wo'ttld Uketo taI)t about.the airplane 
other segments of Our economy. A goOd totl\lprice fo~ th".'l!I!craft May exceed Itself,~.,President" becaus.lt js 
example Is the Joh" F. Kannedy Center' theOl'tim ... te'tlnde~,the'AlrForce's'lnter- probably the mostimport~~a1tplane for 
for tbe Periormlng'Ar,ta,here'ln Wash" pretatloll otthecontraet.by as much as the ,armed Beryle,es of the fUture' that 
Ington. The first estimatE!lt Mst w.1ii! $46.4 $,500 million;): , ,: " , ,', ' we have In :bem!!,. or even l'ltllll)ed. ' 
mlllion. With the construction. now more ThIs 18 a lllajlt;et,tlja,tl\as ,to be settled, I WOUld remlll<lmYi~'~lldS'J:rom Penn
than half oOlnpleted It Is now estimated through the~~bU!lhed:prooedures for s~lvanla an<l'WlscoI)Sln,whO are <leserv
to coot $66.2 mllIlo';. L ... t ,December In handllngd~p)lt11~ ()!:thls. tilltdre, ~dthe Ing Ofprai.erOr, tl\~\\' OOI)St$ntlnterest 
the first sUpplemental appropriations blll matter Isnol\l'~nt\lng bat()re the' Armed In reduclllS co.ta,#>f!,tJ~the:army of, the 
for fisoaI year1970,Con~~ss.: .. pprOPr!. Services Bbatll:()!\q,(lh~:Appe.cls.·ThIS future turns OUt'to~e'Whl\t I think It 
ated Ita share Of this cost overrun. If we, $200mllIlol1': MntInSeil:<lf,rellresenta an Is 11011)11', to be, a,lldwMtGleneral West
had followed the argument'~f mRI)Y with advanc'!tO,t!l'!ciil:\~r ;~$lSt his moreland.1s taIk!ngia:b~)lt, 'IV.\! are look- ' 
respect to the C-5A, Congr,.ss,woiild )lave claim und!;"t)i,!oon1lrMt",. Would be lng-at sIloVlnltS,(ln!ihlsio,ne QlIea alone, of 
refused to approPM,ate the last Increment an ot'fBet, agalfi$t.~ny, 8.n):O\ll!t th"t the from $5 b!IlI'ln,' to. $10, blllioll: """ ' 
for the JOM F. KennedY Center for the oontracto'1!ltillht: beaward'ed In the What we are ask4>g for 1~,j\lSt $200 
Performing Arts, pendlng,Pl'ooeadll)gs,\, ~', " ' mlllIoll, to ,make sllre that ,this ,C-6A 
~ne Interested, could also check ,c" In the event,)6:W determined, that the do"", come Into .t,\le !riventq~y, so. that We 

Corps of Engineers projects over the last All' lJ'orce's, ~tlon Is: cott,<!!'t, 'the ire" CM, provide the, fast. he"VY Ilftt9at Is 
several years. The bidS they have recelve<\ oovery ,(jf",:thls$20() mlll!O\t'u a'matter needed to keep, our troopS lit hqme. but 
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put them anyplace In.,the world that we men, 105.000 tons of. bulk cargo. and Is one of the reasons that the Air Force. 
have to, .66.000 tons of outsize cargo. With 9'l In spite of what people might believe. has 

Mr. President. we hear four categories c.-oA's In o,peo:atiorial units. plus 9.u . of "very fine safety record, 
of COmmentary crItical of the C-5A pro- . the C-l~I's and 75 petcent of the CRAF. The_problems reported with the land
gram. These categories pertain to: First. aircraft; this reinforcement can be moved Ing gear are .not serious problems. ThIs 
the basic ·reqUirement for fthe C,.5A;to Europe In 20 days. fUlly resdy for Is possibly the most unusual landing 
second. the performanoe of the aircraft combat, With .70 C::'5A·s. the number ex- ge", ever developed. and why It did not 
relative to changes In specification re- pecled to be available for oPOl1atlngunits have mOre troubles. Is. again. I think. a 
qUirements; third. operatln~ costs': from" total buy Qf81. this refuforce- credit to the'LO<\kheed Co .• for having 
fourth. acquisition costs and'theflnanclal ment.coUid be moved to Europe In 28 been able to selve the problems. If Sen-' 
problems of the contractor. Each of these days. Thus. It Is perfectly clear. why the ators can lmagine an aircraft of 750.000 
areas of criticism has been addressed by JCS stIlI validates a reqUirement for pounds being able to kneel. after It gets 
me In the past, My views are a matter 120-that Is. 96_unlt equIPll\ent-c_6A's. .on the ground. just like 'I big camel. so 
of record.) and whY th~ Defense Department stIlI that we .can drive our big trucks. tanks. 

In this regard. It is particUlarly mls~ Insists that a total of at least IHalreraft jeeps. and other things Into the aircraft. 
leading to state that the reasons for ShoUld be bcugllt. " they can have some Idea of the problems 
buying the currently. planned C-5A force Mr. President. another criticism that involved.. . 
are obscure. Even the mos-t Bnperfiei.aI is leveled at'''this -aircraft is' that 'it has Mr. 'Pres'ident. this is not'", personnel
examination of the legislative history ot not met sPeCiflc~t1ons\and"requiremel).ts; carry·lng; airplane. It could carry a thou .. 
the airlift program reveals the fact that Mr, President. Ihave stayed rather close sand people-If you Wanted to stuff them 
the Congress has for .many years pressed to this alrpltme. I/fiew it Dlyselt over a into it. It. w1ll carry heavy $quipment, 
upon the De!ense Department the, year a~o. I wwtthrough thepro~ram wheeled eqUipment. and the troops 
urgent need for a major expansion, in our then with the chle! test pilot and his needed to operate .that eqUipment. to any 
military airlift capacity. There!ore. con- crew. aM·they pointed .outto me the place on the globe, Again I stress. as I 
gresslonal IUitlatiVe as well as efforts aeradynanlic .lUistakes which Lockheed did at the outset. for those who are really 
within the Department of Defense pro- had disc6vered. and at their own ex- Interested In saving mo"ey. that when 
vlded the Initial Impetus toward the ""nse. and at no expense to the. oov- we look Itt the possible savings of 111.1' 
achievement of that objective, ernment. had; corrected" lions "nd billions. of dollars by the new 

With regard to the C-5A reqUirement. They had made all aerodynamic mis' Army'of tile 1980·s. geared to. the C,.5A 
Itself. the authors of the report are 8,p-' take inbOlIeying, In J)lY opinion; that the and the new heaVY-lift helicopters that 
parently aware that It grew ~.!It of a wing root section of 'the C-141 enlarged we h,weflot eyen begun to build yet-I 
series of airlift studies 'condUcted during woUld work on theC-5A. and It did not am not talking .a\1out 2~-ton hellcop
the early j960·s. Which cUiniinated In' tUM) out that way. But they havecor~ ters-and when we re"O!!llI.e the proven 
September 1964 with a joint Army-Air rected ft, .. ;. ability Of our electronic sensors to detect 
FQrce study called' AlRTRANS--1970·s. The' airplane is ahead of 'its testing the enemy forces. I think' tliat when all 
It was from this last mentioned study program.· We now have;· I am not sure this is laid out to the AIiierlcan public. 
that the specific reqUirement for six what· number it Is-It cnilght have they will have "fine understanding Of 
Squadrons ·of C~5A's-96 'O'.E.aircraft- changed sil\ce I was last'vlsltlng with, whY we can tl'lk ab.outasmaller stand
emerged, And. It was this program which these gentlemefl-about five or six have 'Ing dny for the 1980's and. even the 
was presented to the Congress In tenta- . already been delivered to the Air Force. late 1970·s... ,; 
tive form in early 1965. and"_:reaftlrmed and deliveries: ,across the waters ha.ve T.his. gets back to our 'argument of yes
in its final form In early 1966. .' beeflMcepted. and· traiUing Is pro- terday. as to whY We will\1ave to.go to 

Mr. President. I have described this ceeding. ,: a volunteer approach ·,to,.our services. so 
aircraft before. bIJt .It Is the world:s At a visij; to Edwar<j,s Air Force Base t!lat we .can attraCt tile highly Intelll
largool; airplane, It wU! be able totrarill. earlier thl~summer.l\t. whiCh. time 'i had gent type of person 'we feel we can to 
poo-t heavy equlPll\ent. which we cannot the good .fortune to again diseus. with operate th~ things we wllI bave to have 
do today. It.will be able,to do.soqUickly. the flight test crew and the 'chief pilot in theAr1l)yofth~future. 
to any p",rt of the world, The fact that any progres.s being made. they were more l\[r. President. I hope this amendment 
the basic general pu~pose forces strategy enthusiastic tIleu, after. having per- Is rejected. I hate to.see·lloIlylhinghap
has been changed from 2,. wars'to 1,. formed; especially. desert tes .... ·. which. pen that would .jeopardi.e the delivery 
wars-whatever that means. Mr, Presl- tests.areconducted on the dust-covered ... of these airplane.(!, I woUld hate tO'see us . 
dent; It does not make a lot of SOUSe, to dry lakes of California. and the engines Wake up the first dl),y of January IUld 
me. but that Is the Intention: It has been are put Into reVerse to pick all the dust' disco"et that. LockheedcMarietta has 
changed from the 2%-war' McNamara. " up thesr can. They w,ere surviving these closed qown becl;\cuse, the ,$200: mlIliOll' 
plan to the lY2-war Laird plan: and very rigid tests beautifully, . was. not available to ,them. I recognize 
some daY I think we will have that ·ex- There has,.been one critiCism of· the full well that thlsi. It step aside from 
plained-does have a beMlng on the lIir- wl<til. As I said earlier. I think Lqckheed " ~'1p~~~rocledl~e'tltt\not a step tbat 
lift requirement. . should be congratulated for havln!icome"a cu ar y . e 0 It e. I would much 

But It ShoUld be noted that the Con- up with this kind of troUble. The wiliii prefer to. have Seen 'Lockheed get along 
gross has refused to appro"ethe FDL is really too strong. but It Is too strong wlJ;holJ1;... thiS. mOney coming' from the 

. program. leaving the fUll weight of the at a point just upward af .the aileron Goy,ernmentln. this !orm. But I think 
quick response lift reqUirement on the That Is giving It some trOUble In 1jW"; ; the ac\lUisition of the. weapons system is 
airlift, In late 19~9. during the' course . talnlng the. fiexlb. IIIty needed I .. that .more ImPortant than ",hat I consider, to 

f th fi . . t f wi +0 t th .'. . n. . b,e.<lther justifiollitlons fqr not approving 
o e seal year 1971 budget review. ypeo. ng . .,u at·can.be easily "or- It,. lind I woUld bope' that the committee 
Secretary of Defense Laird declde(j to~ected. If> fact. the Secretary ,of the Ail' 1>111. the way It has been reported .• after 
hold the C,.5A foo-ce .at. four squadrons .Force, has received ,the 1l:esUlI$,. "flln. the stuiIY we have given !twill pa . 
and the total bUy at 81 alrci'Mt. He did analysiS made by a study g""uP\appoln~-\." The PRESIDING OFFIOER. Th!SSerr-" 
so becaqse of the tight budgetary con- ed for p~pose. and I quote j~t QUe .~1iqli frQm MlssissiPP.·j;has yielded time 
st"aints. the rising cost of the,C-6A. IUld piU1; of It. . . ;,',.. .w.tItefi1<lhator from Georgia, The Sen-
the overall reapprals.,1 .of defense re- !JJh •. fIlghtPerio. "n." nee 01 the' OoollA me.!o.ts 'lI):orfrom Georgia Is recognized 
qUiraments. ACcordingly. there is'fl,,thlng the gl/ar"nte .. · Of the contrapt' W1.thln·th0Mr TA T >WA ~E h .'. 
Inconsistent In. the JCSposition. still aoilUl'aOf .'. Ilmltatlo"," '01 gOod dlgM. ....... . ~,,,,D,-,, I t auk the Chair. 
validating It sI~-squadron C-5A teqUi. re- ,me"urement. ... . ¥r.,presldent.on}y two basic, Issues 

t . .. ' .. , ate Involved'ln the C-SA.oontroversy; 
men, Mr .. Presldent. We have·tested thlsalr.- ;$'irst. ISthej"1' a nillijary neell for the \ 

I haver.nuw:ked about. tile uses of this craft to 128 pereent o£stresJi. We woUld "Ircraft? That Is.' is the C-6A Vital to 
airplane. Let me glv~.!", example of what like. to . test It to 160 . percent;, of stress. our defense? ..... . 
I mean. . . . . . '. . and W,,""III dM,hat.·' ., '0 8eliOl'!d,;Can this IIIr)lIane be produced 

For example. In the case of a war in ThI .. S,t 1)1 .. 1«." ht ".aYils hI .. ~.nher .. tIl,Im .. · •. W ... " 1ll!Cder th. ".terms.of thepe. ndlng. amend.-
Europe. " typical. rel~breement .of our test commercial aircraft. We ~ve'aI.. !fiE>l!t?· ., 
forces there nilghtOQnlilst ot 300.00,0 waysd\lMtlJ,isixlthe All' Force'".lirid lh!If. $0 many red hertlng. have beep. drliwn 

, ' " , ' ',.,"".,'-, 

\ 
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across the path-all of them apparently A Il,uestlon arose In the 'House about 
for the purpose of dlscreditlng,_the mIl- cutting o1f $200 million from the ,0-5 
ltary, or the ~, or the eJrcraft program, to limit ,production to Just 30 
In a way that woul4 gain maximum or 31 planes, as epposedto the'reqUired 
public attention, 81. 

It Is true that there has been''''' tre. I have carefully studied the House de-
men<\ous OO8t overrun. There Is a eontro- bate. Chairman RIVERS of the House 
verslal legal case that resulted from Armed services Committee redllcad It to 

. poormllltary eontraetlng procedures. simple tertns,.that,none of us can fall 
Mlstsltes have been made, both bY the to understand. He told the House: 
'contractor and by the m111tary. But'theY If you want to out off $200 mlll10n and 
have been .blown all out of, proportion d.troy" whole a.~rl1ft systeJ):l for ,wll1oh you' 
to the facts. - - hAve already pa.1d $2 button, you-can ,do eo, 

I ClOIlOOde that the cost of C-S has but who 18 going to looo? _,",loan secu-
,far exceeded anyone's expec.tat1Qns; ':nty... Tha.t 18 how ,~ple it 18. 

and I deplore that as strong~ as any- The House In ItS wisdom WM not dIs
one. I too wish to get the maximum re- posed to gamble with the requirements 
turn from each defense dollar. Inhould of national defense. 
be clear to everyone by now that this Then the qlspute came to the Se.nate. 
eontract WM good for no one-not for the In Its tePOrt on the military procure; 
AIr Force" not for Lockheed, and nbt, ment bill, the Senate Armed Services 

briefs will take about 80 days. Preparation 
of reply briefs, about 80 c1a.ys. 

Boa.rd _del1bel"&tea and writes its opinion, 
about _60 dA-ye. . 

Time requ1rec1. Und.et 'the most optImum 
Oondlti0n8. troui' date that d.1$Covery mo
tions are Jllad. 10 months. 

Mr. TALMADGE. I also have a state
ment of the' chairman of the Board of 
Contrilc.t Appeals, Mr. SOlibakke,where
In he says that the minimum time would 
be another 8 mont,," In order to consider 
the matter without any reference what
ever to, an appeal on the part of either 
party., 

Mr. President, l.ask unanimous eon
sent that the entire statement be prillted 
at this. point In the RECORD, as '" part of 
my remarks. 

\ There belng' no objection, thestate
ment was ordered k be printed In the 

fr the taxpayers. Committee alsO emphasized that the' RECORD. as folloWs-; \ 
But Hall to see how It would help any- haslc Issue was whethetor not the C-S 

one now to bankrllPt the eompany at this aircraft were,llee<jed. Tlult was .. hat the 
stage of development and production, committee had to decide. This Is w/1at 

, with the end In sight and the cost per the committee reported: . 
plane dropping with each ope, tha.t is The /fact is ·that ad.d1Itlonal 0-5As "al,'e 
produced. 'essential tor ,Qatl0naJ. defense purposes. 

Moreover, so Immersed ,have we be- The committee, therefo.re', quite p·riw._ 
came by the financial and emotional side - .. 
of the Issue, there has been little or no erly primarily addressed Itself to thIs'es
recognition of the Uhexpected eondltlons sentlal need. It reeommendedthat the 
and the unforeseen Circumstances which 0-5 program be funded In. order to pro
helped to cause ~o.t of these, problems. duce the required n1unber of .. Ircratt. 

Th C 5 I j b Iz d a! •• ' The, committee WM concerned with 
e - sa· um o-s e rcr~ t. It the contract disputes and with the cOst 

has provided a jumbo-sized opportunity overrun. But, ,first of all.,· It \I'M con
for the' critics of' national defense-a 
number of writers especlally-l-totl'Ppe .. r cerned with national security. 
as knights on a white c,,"rger saving .the . That was the Issue btiforec,the House. 
t f th P ta d al Tl\at WM the Issue before the" Sellate 
axpayers rom e en gon an leged Armed ServiceS COmmittee. ,This now Is 

contraet wMte. 
What they are doing In realitY Is 'to' the Iundamentallssue before the Senate. 

propose .. eomse of action that Itself The Issue boils down to a olose exam
would produce fa~ more waste than they Inatlon of the amendffient offered by the 
purport to save. Senator from WtBconsinand the Senator 

The C-5 has been made a vehicle for from Pell!ll!Ylvanla, laying down certain 
talking about a reordering of national condlt10ns for fimding eomlliehion of the 
priorities. I share everyone's concern 0--5 program. As' I wui disc!U!s In more 
about the multitude of social-alld eco.- detaU later, the first Condition Is Im-

I' bl th t I . possible to meet. . . 
nom, c pro ems ap ague our people. Mr. ""'e8ldell. t, the re.onn w' "," It.ls'Im-. 
ButlfaU to see how the waste of a btl- • • - • ., 
11011 dollars of unfinished airplanes In,a possible to meet Is, that It reqUIre's the 
production plpelliie all over the countty Board of ContrjlCt Appeals to make a de
would .solve these problelns.· termlnatlpn In this fiscal Y6arj'Whlch has 

The fact of the matter Is, Mr. Presl- only 10 mlmtbs to run, tMt the]lloney Is 
dent, _that we have been dlverte<l from actually owed.. " 
the main ISSUe. The matter with which ' I ask" unanlmou~ col;l8ent.to have 
we ought-to be.concemed-'-Ilatlonalse-" printed at. ~ l>oint1n. the,RI!:1l0RD.a 
curlty-has been obscured. schedule of events tIiat would qceur If 

I carry no brief for LockhOOd 'Aircraft the Board of . Colltract ApPeals were to 
Corp., although I would be less j:.han make "deolslon on It-tlIe authorlt;t for 
honest It I did not express. concern for "this Is t/1. ~entalJ'ln Itself-thO;t ~t would 
the 20,000 employees at the LoCkheedre<jUlre am!t$lum of 10 months, wIthout 
plant In Marle1lla, Ga .. anti another,20,- any regardWli"\<,verfo,,, .. ~peal,:an/i an 
000 C-5A workers an aoross the country appeal prollitb1YWOUldreqUire another 2 
I make noapoloJ1y f9r not wanting to Years. Yet, we are 1~(dsla1ilng 9n e. bill 
throw some 40 000 . people out of wOrk thwt. wllt~~Ia.teo!11Y to !\Ilc~1 year 1971. . 
In one fell swooP.. ' Therebeln;g.no O\)jectlon, the schedUle 

I carry nQ brief for the Air Force. Was ord~rad t6 be printed In the RECORD, 
The Government n;lUstaiso. share: part M foll()~s: . ..: '.'. 
of the blame for this contractual' ar- RlJ1e,"4_ :p~~~~~: Air lI'O,rce, :a.l~,-,_o_n 'O&A 
rangement. '.' , compned~, tnil;l$fE)lTed- ,"to_' Lockheed., docu-

But I do strongly advocate nahional menta 'ailli mO.' ""UdIOd' by Looklnled, Aj>rU 
security. Throughout the leglslattvehls- toJUlyofth"y&ar. , . . . 
tory of this issue, tl)is has been, ,as U DlSoove1:'Y' tt~t1on,lJ_ prep~ed ,~d. 111ed by 
should be the primlrooncem . both part~t!¥, _~J)Q.JlIO __ da~_' Of sUbmlss~on. 

" .' " . . Septoml>er"'.Qctob~1970, ' .. 
tiO~ri.t.p=~~.\~ ~pn:bdel'J,nglrodUc; Compliance 'with' dl8O<>Ve;'y 'eq~ .. iii win 

• , e o~ 0.1 take (k.bou,t _fW};lays.· 
Representatives recognized that the' cen- -' St\1dy <>t_ovei~ data "1!dpr.p ..... tlon 
tral Issue Is the .tact th!l.t tile aircraft 'Is, tor ,trla\,lIbou! '60da)'ll. 'llQf.,~1>1 win, t<iIte 
vital to national securIty. a.bout 2- 'We&ks to on. ,m?~th~"Preparattcln of 

NOTES FaOK Oo~TION WITH Ma. 'RIOHARD 
O. BoLlBA1:tltlt, OHAIR¥AN 0.. THII ARMED 
SlIlaVlOBS BOARD 0" OQ.NTRAOT 4PPEALS 

1. The first item d.1soussed wa.S the question 
Of whether botIh~ parties to a oa.S& before the 
ABaOA have ~e _right to _appeal to th~ 
Court of Cl.a1... The, ,a.nsww 18 tliiW both ' 
parties do ha.ve such a r1ght, but a Govern
mellot- appeal almost never occUrs; In effect 
the ASBOA, 18 Jlct~ilg' for the Secretary of 
Defense tmd 1tlerefore, 'M appeal by the DOD' 
'WOUld be, in this sense._ a.ll a.ppeal from the 
DOD's, own de'e1slOh. However. the DOD oc
casionally does, 8Pwal the decisions, some
t1lnes for the purpose'of having the deciSion 
reviewed- by :a.higher _judle1al bodt tar the 
salte,of_&ppe&ra.nce8 as well as'for the purpose 
ot having a stronger, posit1on. Mt. Sollba.kke 
estimated. -that less than 1'% of ABBOA oases 
l'ore appea.led by the DOD. 

2. The next -ques-tion cUseusseQ. was -the 
avera.ge lengt4· of t1m.e required by the ABBOA 
,to reach a _deQlS1on. Mr. Bollbakke Ihdloa-ted 
that this, Of oourse, depended.: on the com
plexIty of the ease: and. the volUme 01 ma
terial tba.t had to be reviewed. He said' he 
had ltnOw'n of OOSefJ'that,.werf!l-declded by the 
ASBOA.1n less than Hfl-- yeMs from thE! date 
or,the case be1Q8 docketed. bwt;lthe average 
time, required wOuld be over 2 years. 

In the 0-6A ease' now before the ABGOA', 
ll-e stated. that h1.s opinion Is 'that the mini

, mum time fE!Qu1l'ed. tor an ASBOA deqislon 
wau:ld be appi'O~~tely 8 months froni this 
dat..e-tm4 th16 -could only occur 'if extremely 
expeditious handl1ng w~re given to the ease. 
He: f&lt. 'th, urgency and: Impomnoo of the 
0-6A case Is suol:l tha.t all ,parties ,would give 
expeddtlous handllug to tb,~, proCedures-but 
the prooedurea would stUI, l'$qulre 1n his 
opinion a.- minimum of another 8 mont/hs. 

He -aesoribed. in lIOine deta.1J: the Various 
procedural steps that ru:e reqUired by ABBCA 
rules -and the- procedural rights that each 
oontendtng parW- has in ,an AliSOA case. The 
het result ot sUch, prooedures . led to' his 

. op1n1on' tlrat 8' -more montl;l.$ ,_"would be re-
q,ulr_ed even With' e;weditloUs, 'handling. _ 

Mr, BoJdbaIqte indicated th4tt:he: could be 
quoted.. treel,Y.With rel'peqt to ,his statements 
of -opinion' :about the tune 'reqUltoo' tor eon~ 
summatton- of an AB.ElCA CQ6e; 

3. The next qU$8tloIi' ClUJcussed 'wIth Mr. 
Solibakke "'Was ,the, _matter of t1me oo-nsump
.tIon ',req;uirod, for ._ de0t81on by the COUrt of 
CIMms folloWI!lJ, an! e.ppea.l to the Court or 
Olat~.1rorl(.&n ~CA ,<teQlslo:h:. Of course, 
Mr.' ,Soltba.kkEJ '~ not -'Conneoted with the 
Coutt~of ClaJ.ms In any way, but he 'has had 
a great ,~al ,C( eJq)e11.ence in observing the 
'aetioI),s -of ~lta:t\ Oomt Wbich freque'ritly fol
low:, ASBOA deo~S1oIis . 

He .tlrst :pote<!- ,that all' ,appeal -to the Oourt 
of 'Clru-ms from_ ~ ,'ASB¢A '~OlBlon- requires 
,thf!,t POD a.ttorneys turu. ;~e-'Qoverwnent 
c3se 9ver to 1!he' I)epa.rtment of Justl6e. Thil 

, 

j 

-!< 
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obviouSly means that- the new _ groqp qf at- ices Board of Oontraot AppealS would. not tee In the course of reorgan1za.tlon--and we 
torneys would ha,ve a. certain amount ~ tlme be concluded. untu the middle 01' latter part believe this is the probable in'li&r'pertatlon
requlre~ to become famUta.r with the, Goy ... of 1971. W. understand that the Ch.aJ.rman it .perfOll'rnanee of these contra.cts appeared 
emment's case, thereby glvb)g'an appeal an of the Armed 'Services Board mdlQated ~ excesa1vely onerous, the Trustee or the Court 
inherent beginning delay. Mr. ShU11to tha.t with & highly expedlted. 'pro.. mtght·determ1ne_tha.t reorge,nlzatlon WM not 
. Next, he noted that the time required byi cee.dlng, the a.ppeal Plight, be, conCluded. 1n fea&lble, The result would then be bank .. 

the Court of Claims -Would be, as In the nine months •. We ,dO not 'believe tllat there. rupi;cy and l1qu1da.tton of the corporation's 
ABBCA, dependent on- two general factor,S. 18 any substa.ntial discrepancy between the aesms. 
The first factor would be the complexity of two time eatima-tes. ~,' • The profound and chaotic effects of a roor
the case and the vO.lume of material to be With referenoe to the first alternative, ganlza.t10n of Lockheed. under 8 Chapter X 
reViewed, and the second factor would be the which refers to the expenditure 01 the con.. proceeding could perhaps be best app,recla-ted 
procedures of the Court of OlaIms. The net ttngenoy fund only to th& &xtellt of a de.. by COn&1derJng the Impact on the complex 
result of these, In the ,op1nlon of Mr. Sou.- termlna.tlon by the Armed Services Board array of 6uboolitrnotorS a.nd suppliers which 
bakke, Is that the lnInlmum time reqUtred or to the extent determined by a"court upon are an essenthU _~ of ita various programs. 
for a decision In a Case like the Q-6A would_ appeal from an Arm.ed. Serv1ces Board de.. The corporation -has approxtmate~y S6000 
be 2 yea.rs from the date 'the appeal "WaG ,018100, ~ bel1eve such a1tern~tlve to be :first-tier- subcontractors and 6uppUers h~ld
made. He belleves'thls Is a conservat1ve ea.. wholly unrealistio. ing nearly 186 000 open orders with Lockheed 
tlma,te and notes that this esttme.-te is -based It 18 quite olear that the funds will be wIth a value ~f about two b1ll1on, one hun~ 
on the' most exp~tlous possible handling needed long before an appeals board decision dted twenty mlll10n dolla.rs (the -c-5A pro
of the-case in the Ccru,rt of Claims. ObviOusly, can be expected. This Is true al~ the more 1f gre.m alone involves about, 2;SOO tlrst; .. tIer 
he said, thds would take a decision on the c-5 J~diclal review of a boarel deciSion IS neces" sUppliers turn.1Shlng materIaJ. d1reotly to the 
case by the COurt o_f Claims at least to mid.. sary. . progm'rn).1 on Virtually all major prognms 
1973 and more probably to the latter part Passage of the, a.plend.ment theJ'etore would there are hundreds of- suppliers, large a.nd 
of that year. leave ,only the second alternat1ve: which con- &ll1Ja11, who furnlsh -unique ~oomp06ents that 

t I tet;o.plates bankruptcy or rEq'gantzation. In could be obtained from othe;r source' only 
Mr._ TALMADGE. Mr. Pr~den, reviewing the salient features of a reorga.. after great delay and expense, if at all. Any 

'*'Olud POint -out that the volumes of de- nlzation action, It must be kept, In .mInd that in<l1C&t1~ that LockheecL was to be foroed 
taU, contracts, work reports, and _80.. &JlY suob ac;tlon with respect, to Lockheed into l'eOO'gaIl1za.t1on 9Il' ~toy WOUld 
forth, involved 1.p. the C-5A contract are woUld involve the entire Lockheed Aircraft, have~' lnUnedltwt;e' and 'dlsaatroue effect on 
as large as this Chamber reaching, all corporat1on 0011- Just the Lockheed Georgia the ability and wUlingness ot these firms to 
the way to the Capitol dome. It is abso- Company. continue to perform. The ab1l1t1 of these 
lutely'impossible to make a determine.- Oorporate reorganization Is provided., for fU'ms to secure neeessa.ry c.redJ.t to continue 
tion very speedily. ,,' . vnder what Is known ~ "Chapter X" of the their bti&lne.sses and pay lower tier aubcon .. 

Ba.nkruptoy Act. The basis fot' ~d purpose traotors and suppliers undoubted13( would be 
The seCond condition that the Bena- of reorganlzatlon is the rehab1l1tatlon _ of, the severely hnpalred., Any faUure by Lockheed 

tor from Wisconsin and his colleague company. If reorganization Is determIned not . 00 J:nAke ptOJil.prt paym6l)Jt or otherWise fulfill 
would rectulre to make the'inolley avail- to be ~tlle, or faUs,: tolle ~y al;tematlve Its obllptlDns under'tts orders woUld exouse 
able is bankruptcy for the Lockheed/Air... Is bankl'liptoy and the lIquldatlon -of the suppl1ers from further performance, and even 
craft Co. l would point ,out that, und~r cOl)lpanY.:t thOse 'who are not so exoUsed -would be under 

. this-condition, we would be operating/a In brie, summary" a reorganization would no obl1g-atl6n"to aoo&pIt-new orders. The dis-
company-under a court.order. 'rhe tipus ... proceed. somewhat as follOWS: A petit1on. rupt10n of the complex 'procurement struo
tee in bankrupt ..... '· might' decide that, this, ~ould be flIed by the oomp~y, in the case ture which woUld 1uevJrl:.a,bly follow passage 

UJ I of a voluntary proceedtng,_ at by thrcle ,or of the.prop~ amendmenrt.could not subse-
15 a ba4, contract and, since he would mor~ of i~ Ol'edltors 1n an involuntary: pro- quently be remedied through elecrtlon bt the 
want to conserve the assets of the com... c~dlllg. ThIs p~~It1on would be submitted Trufl,tee to require performance of oPen or

'\ pany, the entire contract would' neces- to a Federal District Court in w40se jurlsdio- ders. Considering" the ,straitened 'circum-
sart)y be junked. tion the 60rporl\:t1;0n ~ Its principal pl~oe stances ot the Aerospace Ind'Ust-ry genemlly, 

Mr. President, I ask unanimous, c,on- of business or Its principal ~sets. Orediters before he could take such aetion critical 
and certain other interested parties c'ould • ,t, ' , 

sent to have printed m the' RECORn a an,swer this petition indicating tltelr iilter- sup-pl1.ere !nigh themselves, ,haye' been forced 
letter which my" l)eg1slative assistant, ests or, obJections. The Federal Dlatrict Judge Into bankruptcy Of might lmve found leg~ 
Michael McLeod, has, received, frOm "an w(:)'l,\ld then enter an Order approving the grou,nets for refUsing to continue if tb1s wou d 
outstanding Washington law firm., de .. petition It''he Vlere'sat1sft.ed that all require .. reducethe1rloeses. 
scribing the alternatives under a bank.. menta of Chapter X had: been oompl1ed With Among other. esuem&nrtis of 'the corpora. .. 
. ruptcy- proceeding and pointing out that - In good faith. We should polnt out th",t the ~lon wbioh might be affected Me Its collee
C-5A would never be acquired bY,the ,petition would' not be approved 'and ther.re.. tive bargMntng/con:traots, since sueh~f\,gree-

organ1.Zat1on would-' not prooeed _If It were ~ents tntght be SllDjeot to rejection by the 
Government.· ". . olear that the reorga.nlzatloll would fan. 'l\1lstee. 

There b~ing ~o ,objection, the letter Upon appro:val of the petition, It non... ]'Another effect of a Lockheed _reorga.niz8.-
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD, cont1ngent de:bts whloh were Uquldated as tion- woUld be the autbD)Atlo terminatlo~ of 
as follows: to amount exceeded $260,000; the Judge long-term leases COVering' n;umy of the build .. 

SELLERS, OONNitR & CUNEO, 
Washington, D.O. August 18, 1970. 

Mr. MICHAEL MClJEOD, 
Old Senate Office BU'll4,tnU, 
WasMngtqn# D.O. 

DEAlt 'MR. ,McLEOD,: .!teferenoe Is made __ to 
your telephone oonversation with my part .. 
ner, Herbert L. Fenster, on AUgust-13. 19'tO, 
in which -you requeated that we prov1de you 
with C6;t:tQ.1n 1ll!ormatlon relating, to '~e 
alternatives posed tn, the Proxmlre-Sohwel .. 
ker amendment to ,the military proourement 
authorization Dill. 

We are presenting in as brief a form' as 
possible, ce~aln informat10n rela.t1ng.to the 
two referenced alternatives wh1ch w.e think 
will be helpful to the Senator. pbviously, ~t 
is n,ot possible to present any detailed state .. 
ment of procedures in bankruptcy or re
organization. Rather, we are pr~nttng ~ .. 
formation whioh representa our op1nlon as 
to how'reorganlzation or bankruptcy:, woUld 
operate In connectl6n wtth- the Lockheed 
matter. 

In ,the telephone oonversation on Allgust 
13, we indicated,tnat ther,e was perhaps au 
inconsistenoy In the iIiforma.tion avaUable 
relating to 'the first alterna.tlve posed by the 
referenced amendment. SpeOI1lca1ly, 'SeD.fl,tor' 
Talmadge 'Indicated in' ,h18 BPeeoh that an 
appeal proceeding before the Armed Sen-

would apl>Oint.~ne or,more TrUstees'to-over--' tngs occupied by the Lockheed MlssUes and 
see the reorg~tzatlon. Th' 'l't'us~e, tn ef.. Space Oompany (LMSO) a.t sunnyvale, Cali
fect, would bo* reorganJze and, during the fornla.. Some of these buildings are commit
reorganizatiOn period, manage' the affa1r.a at ted. In their el}tlrety, to. the performanoe of 
the' company. His efforts could Include the the 'Posel~on program. a.t'!4-l!< number of classl .. 
retention of existing management, or the fled Air Force S-lJace programs. Performance 
appointment of new managemen:~. Tlie by LMSC of v-lrtUally'all of Its Government 
Trus1;ee would W a. dlslntel;'_ea~ ~y. ,pace programs would be seriously endan-, 
, A- ,principal tunot1on of .. the Trustee: 1$ to' g~ted and perhaps dtsoontlnuefl In the event 
pre~e and submit a plan of reorgant,zatldh of loss of th_ese 'buildings. One of the bulld .. 
whlOh would indioate some pro06dure:-'in c rngs, used in the developJ;l1ent and production 
which jihe corporation could satisfy lts oli .. - Qf,(}()vernment-spaoe,cram and boos_ters, in
lI~Jttlons and develop suflloient capttQJ. 'and, olUdes a thermal- vac1.J..um chamber, an alt1 .. 
assets to coht1m.ie as a. Viable business. ' tude slmula.tlon chamb.er and an a.neohol0 

Of P~CUlM releV'Ml(ie to the :bl&tter_ a.t oha;mber w~ic~, are ,essential to perforlflance 
ha;nd.--1.t should be' noted that :l-n a 'reor~- ,of G<>vernment space programs,' 
nlzat10n the oo-u:rt might p&rm1t 'the,.r6jec-t19n ,_ ,~ssential ,work on Lockh~ed mi8Slle/ pro_ 
ot conrtr&ots held by the oorporaotiQ;1l, e:ltCe}>ltl grams, woul<i_ alSO be seriously Impacted by 
th988 Wh1olt, are chMa.cterized by the ,:sank.. the 'loss of an additional l~ased building as 
ru:ptoy Aot as ~lng "in the p:ubUc, a1.J..thOi:~ty .~! ,8 consequence of the Initiation of reorganl
T~er.e ,Is no oleM' jud1clalruling as to wh$th~' zatlon 'proceedings. This bulldll1g Is used for 
this, exception includes Governmeht' ,pi"1b.1e fabrioation 'of expertmental Poseidon ve .. 
oontr~ so we'~at definitely saY'~hE¢bt)t hlcl$S1 as well as 'development, modificatIon 
the 'l:'i'ustee OOUld -reject such oontracts. ,As and' check-oUit of the Safeguard System Tar
you W1ll' apprec:1a.~, the deternttnat10n 'bythe get ,:v~htcles :and Air ~rce reentry, vehicles. 
'I*ruatee ,as to" wh&ther prime contrao_t$' oould ,'Other buildings ,oovered -J)y long .. term 
and'shoUld be, rejeoted -could· involve any or 
an ~ the, eorpora.t1on's contra.<Jte,_, not ·J:ust. .leases lnolude: ~~ bUilding - which hou~es' 
~'of the Locl$:heed G&orgta. ComPQ.AY,,' -L~SO'a l\ltge 'computer complex' ueed e~ien-
Ev~ ;lUJ$Unlt;ng that -Government'_' prime. slvQly on 9<>vernment P1'Cl$l's.uis and, the rEl

oon.'blIaGtB' coUld not,be rejected by the TrUB,- search laboratories In Palo' Alto which per_ 
';/ . 
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.orm • IIlgD1l1cant &mount CJf resee.l'<lll"" It it will be helpful to IlnIsh his iem..,.ts. claI ...rangemont, the trustee might well 
Goa::":'.t~::'"';:",dldlnp ibM; .... held Mr. 'l'ALMAl;lGE. I am ver'I _tetul determine that recrgrmlza.tlon Is not fea
unde< shorter term I ..... (I ... wllb 1",_ to the Senator from WlsoonSln sll!1e; The result woUld be the liquidation 
ter"""xplrlng nol6tor _ IV'lO,"'_ ,Mr. Pi-eo1dent, with the House 01: Rep- of all the oorporatton'. assets, with the 
sub]eot to termlna.tlon In the event CJf Lock- reeentatlv.. In recess and not comJng, termlnat,lon of the, C-5A program. 
heed reorgsni .. tlon or bo.ukruptcy prooeed- bacl!: until SePtember 9, and 14 major However, the most profound an<l 
lngs. Government progra.ms performed in changes already in controversy between chaotic' e1l'eot of a ~bankruptc.y proceed .. 
these lIu1!dlng. IlIlciUd. Air -.. apecloJ the House and sena;te on the bU!, and the Ing woUld be Its Impact on the complex 
program., -advaneed taotloaJDlIssile andods_ posslblHty that the McGo'lerri-Hatfield arrangements and contracts that Lock
fense ._, mlssll. s)">toma loglstloa and amendment, eoUld be "Nreed to, an heed has with Its vast array of subcon-
pubUca.t1on. ':.:. .. 

Particularly on" the long .. term.leaBe$, even amendment: tha1i.would compUcate the tractors-and suppliers. The corporation 
It the Trustee ooukl negotiate' new'.... bill stili further, and the fact that a con- has approximately 35,000 first-tier sub
a.greements, there would be major costs 110 fetenDe "·between the House and senate contractors''8.Ild suppliers holding nearly 
these Government programs as' a result of could run into, w~ks; there 18 the posst.. UJ5,OOO ope~ orders with Lockheed with 
disruption and m>t lnore .... relleotlng Ibs b\llty that the bill might not even get a value of about .2,120 tnlllIon. 
appreo1a.ted. value of these fac1lltJes. _to the /Wbite House ,untU October' 15 or Many. of these subcontractors and sup~ . 
a.! ~:=J~";'~ ~~rx~oce:;:':. November I, so thet It woUld be utterlY pliers are sulferlng the same kind of 11).
Without regard to the Lookhsed oommerc1al impossible for the Comptroller General lIation and coSt problems that have pIa ..... 
programs, there Is • substantial 1<l<eigl1mar_ to make an examination <>f any records." lI:!ledLockheed. f!hoUld Lockheed be 
ket, bOth actual and potentIal, l<>r Hercul.. The PRESIDING OFFICER. (Mr. forced Into bankruptey, many of these 
and OrIon aIrer&tt whiCh might be eHmlnated GoLDWATER'. II the senator will permit firms woUld rio ,longer be abl. to secure 
under a Ohapte. ~ p«>eeedlng. We are ad- the Chair to Interject at this \>Oint, the credit to ,continue their business and to 
vised that there are approximately '50 mli- Senatqr, may have' mlsuIlcjerstood my pay their-own loWer-tler.ubcontractors 
UOll.in open for~gn ordera for Hercules air .. answer.'·'-1"he Sena;tOr fl'Ott1. ..... M1ss1ss1PPi and suppliers. Moreover, any failure by 
cratt; und~ which the buyer would have the has now ,retumed to the Ch, am, her, and Lockheed to make prompt payment or 
rtgh,t to terminate 1n the event of & r..... th .... " ' 
ganl""tlon. In addition, there are aJmcet t400 he coUld yield him time. ' '0 erwlse ....... 11 Its obligations under its 
million CJf potentloJ orders, about oce-haU Mr. TALMADGE. I thank the Chalr. order woUld !>Xcusethese sUbconstractors 
CJf WhiCh appear to I'reaent e.oeUent prco_ The Senator from Wisconsin was very from further performance. Hundred!! of 
peota for oaJea. ' 'generousto YIeld me adilltlonal time, and these supliers furnish unlquecomponents 

There Is one other "",tter In oonneotloo- I thanl!: him very much for: It. which coUld be obtalllOd fromothet 
- the amendment WhiCh we _h to bring Mr; President, In addition to, tamper- souroesonIy after great delay,and el<-
to ~our ..... ntlon. If, as we, haye Indloa.ted, Ing with nations.! defense, which I reg..,.d pense, If at all. ' 
reorganization beOOm .. ".......,..,. and even as the most Importantqu .. 'tion before The sponsors of this amendment are 
:-=,\'~:.. e::-.::.:::: "!:! us, the Proxnilre,Schwe\ker amendment fOnd <>f compalo\ng the C-5A program to 
Department CJf Defense (Defense P1'ocurs_ woUld have the senate prejuda1J1g Lock. the Penn central ba.!lItruptey. They like 
m_ Olrcular, No.8, dated ,4 March, 1964' heild'slegal case and preclude any POBSI- to pOInt out that 'the Penn Central trains 
Armed Servloss Pl'oourement 'RegulatIon 1~ blUty for a negotiated, compromise set- are .liIllrunnlng; " 
908) the company ,~d be declared "n"" tlement. , Mr. President, there Is a great deal of 
r_b16" and woUld be lnoJlglble to bId Such.an agreement between the ,C)Om~ dilference between running a train and 
on or receive anynsw 4e!'Vnse oon .. acts. ~,"nd the Air P'Qrce, It :reached, bUIlding ,i>helolrgest,mosteomplell alr
The 'sault CJf.the en<orcem'nt of th", regu_ _\I!oUld cer, talnl·.kA dlmcUlt for TA,_ ,~k eed plane In """'tence. ShoUld the complex lations would be, as a. pra.ct1oa.l ma.tter the 3 ""'" ~l 
lOBS to the Government of itS la!t'gest defense financially. But 1t would alloW _them to stru'cture ,-of arrangements with s1ibcon
oontra.otor Wll0a6 work Is "'Itlcsl to tho continue nonnally·11). business to earn. traetor.~, sm;pllers be destroyed by 
natIonal Intereat. ' plete their various mlUtary obligations" bankrupteyPrcceOdlngs, It Is doubtful 

We have been pleased to provide the fore- the C-5 program and otherS tll9,t are sO that -we WQUld. ever obtain the 'C-5A air .. 
going lnformatl<1" to you., If' we "",y be' ,of Vital to national defe~e. ButnWotlation plaIles which are so badly rieeded for our 
onyf=ther _stan .. , pi .... do not fall to -18 barred by the Proxn1lre-Schwelll:er defense. If we over woUldobtalh them, 
call "pon us. '. amendment. "It would be only after a great delay' and 

Very truly YOlN'S, -
dlLBER. A. Ct1NBO. The amendment-set up only two con- B waste of-tnlllIons Of dOllars of ta;Xpay-

dltlons und~r, which the $200 million ers' mOllev. ' 
Mr. TALMADGE. Mr. PreSident, the contingency fund can_be,~t to con. The dlstlngujshedBenator from Wls-

Senator from WlscQnsln came In this tlnue C.,5A production. The first- ~'1ndl, Ilonsln, althoti~h he Is not a: member ot 
morning, withollt any knowledge or no- tlon, the completion of proCee!l\llgs of- tile Armed Bervjces Committee, has a 
tlce to anyon~ concerned with this fight, - ,the, ArmO<l servlc .. Board ofbontl'alct right to !lis own views, The dlS~gu~hed 
and set up a tlilrd condition, whiCh Is Appeals, ,Is lmJl()sslb)e to m,eet and, the ,Senator from Pennsylvania 'Is likewise 
that the Comptroller General_of the secondcondJtlonlsbaIlkrupteyforLock" entitled to'hlsown Views, and he Is a 
United States make a determination of heed. member of the Armed services Oommlt-
this Issue and reJl()it to the Oongr ... by Other oPJl()nents of the pending tee. 
November 15, 1970. amendment 'will deal mere tlloro"UghIY However, tho Benatemust take note of 

I woUld point out that this condition, with the, Issue of bankrupicy but I \ the fact that the "Iewso! the Senators 
likewise, Is probably Impossible to meet. would like to quickly review a fe~ pOints, from Wisconsin unci Pennsylvania are, 

The House of Representatives Is In The oUIy way that-the S!>onsors of this contrary to the overwl1elmlng Weight of 
recess until September 9, The bill deals amendment coUld,gIIaranteethat.the C- eVidence, and "ludil1ne,nt that h .... 1Jeen 
with a great many complex Issues. Upon 5A wculd be produced under bankruptey presented to the'Se,nate )lJ> to l)ow. 
exruplnatlon of the original House bill conditions woUld be to amend our Fed- - Their Vlaws run contrary to those 01 
and the committee bill, we lind that there eral bankruptcy laws themselves the President ot the United stateS . 
.... 14 major funding chan.es ' ' . - ' ' ,', . - Their View. run contr·~ to the Seo-

The PRESIDINGOmC-U-' -- (Mr. 'X'!lependil;lg~!I!e,ndment refers to retary of Defense who 'h6sutlllzed all 
GoLDWATER). The time of the senatOr' bankrupteY-under'-,ohapter,x, which the military expe~t\se,at,hls60mmand ' 
has em>lred. The senator, can yield on means that ,th," company' wOUld be re- to carefullY'study and analyze the need 
his own time. organized so that,-hopefUlly, It woUld con_ for the aircraft. " , 

.. _ ~ ADG tlnue to clUTY_outprodUetion Of , the a1r- Their views run 'eontrary to the Dep-
"n-•• lILM E. Mr. President. has craft. Hqwev!l1',',. chapter X bankruptcy uty Secretary of Defense who has testl

the Senator from Mississippi left Instruc- can prcceel1..pn~ If, thett'ustee or the, ftedto the military need ,for the C-5. 
~t;:::"e~!\h the Chair toyl~ld time to any- court determll)esth,atr""rll,anizatlon Is Their views run contrary to the Joint 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. He has. feasible. ',,:, ( Chiefs of Stair, who also say the plane 
ALMA' ,,-' The LockhOllCi Corporatlonh,asalready Is required fornatlOnoJ security. 

M;r, T ,POE. Then, Mr. President, sUfi.reda $'290 million 100. ,due to, the The Armed services Committee of the 
I yield the fioor. C-5A program,and It may continue to HoUSe of Representatives took a View 

M;r. P,R()XMIRl!l. Dld1;he senator say sulrer loss,es,even It the $20qm\IU0n cOn- 6pposlteto, that of the Cl!s~gujs)led' 
that his time Is limited?, IWoqld be very liIngeney tundl~ provl<lild. ,Faced with Senators from Wisconsin and Penn-
happy to YIeld him Bomellmlted time, sucl>, a con~lnuingunsa~actory ftnan~ sylvania,' " -

• 
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The House of Representat.lv,", voted I. db not .... y·tII .. ~ It has not been a ne-

overwhelmingly to the contt...y. It re- .... slty. For many years following the 
garded the military airlift oapebllItles of war, U.s. presence ...... required. But I 
the C-5 as a prune defense Item. submit that thlB IB no longer the case. 

The Senate Armed Services CommIt- I coritend that the maintenance of 
tee reported to the full Senate that the ground ·force. to honor treaties and keep 
C-5A aircraft IB an essent.lal mUltary the peace has virtually become a thlngo! 
need. the past because of teehnologlcal cape-

All of these have jurisdiction over the bllItles ·for m .... lve airlifts. . 
question. Each has carefully studied It, This afte5"lllBthe mission of the 
and acted after full investigation. 0-5-to enalliethe United ~t"tes to keep 

This Indicates to me, as It should to our commitments. and ·to guard against 
the Senate. that the' evideUc:e ,,1s com- aggression. , / 

'Discover)' :mot1ont prepared 8ID.d 1l1ed by 
both partle&. Proba.ble date of submlsa1on. 
IIeptember 1><> October 1970. 
Oompll~ with discovery requests will 

_ta.ke about 60 dp,ys.. / 
StUdt Of d1scoveri dattl.· and preparatlon 

tor tr1~. a.bout 80 days. ,The. trla.1 wUI take 
&bout 2 weeks to one -month. Preparation 
of ,brlets w11l take about 60 :4~ys. Prepara
tion of reply briefS. about 90 d.ays. 

Board d.elt~rateB and ,writes its oplnloh, 
about 60 days. . 

'l'1l'tW. required, U~d~ the most opt1mum 
oondltlo:qB, from date that dlS,covery motions' 
are flIed, :1.0 mouths'. . 

. polling on the Impeo;tance of the C-5 Through "Arllft. we can obtain these 
program to national defense. objeotlves.Wecan.doso at great sav- Until I studied this summary of the 
. The proposal to wreck the 0-5 program Ings. We oan. avoid political dltllcultles series of planned. events, I'Simply could 

comes wrapped In a cloak of respect- and embe,rr.ssmeht In whch we often not understand wby the matter which 
abUlty. Everyone wants to save on de- 'llndollrselves·byhavJngtoomanyAmer_had been before the ASBSA for 7'1. 
fen.e expenditures. But It should be clear Ican troopS In too many foreign coun; months had. not already been dealt with. 
to everyone by now'tbat-destroylng the trtes, 'where they are po longer needed NoW I understand perfectly. 
C-51s not an economy measure. :- , nor welcomed; 'BITRBAUCRATiC'BIOIDl'l"Y 

We cannot achieve economic security We d() not want and we ~hould not be The schedule of 'I!,rocee,rlng• of the 
by cutting back on development of an expected to forever malntaln large coll- ~ 
alrcraft·that IB vital to the Nation's De- tlngents of American troops-like the ASB".A given to u. by the Senator from 
fense EstabllBlnnent. . more .than %00,000 HI western ,Europe Gearl·· bgla IS a Ptlerfeclglt edxlample of untblrik-

We cannot save the tsxpayers' money and' some 60,000 In Korea-atstatlons ng ureaucra cr. ty. I had suspected 
by ab&ndonlng Incomplete . aircraft, oil over.the world. we do not want'to before that the Pentagon was stalling ()n , . this' case. Now I am convlnce4. 
valued at $1 blllloi)., on a scrap pile, This dominate the atralrs of foreign govern- Of course the ASllCA' cou .. Id '-ke. an-
would belike trying to trade a meaailre'of merits, or to become directly Involved III . .f.._" ... 
economy for a b!ll1on.dollars'worth'Ot their, Internal prOblems. . other year top","ess this .... e. They' 
was-teo -., . ' --"The crux of 'blle "remote- pr~nc$1I ",could take 2 years' or 3; 'or more,_ under 

In view of the alternatives, we have no concept IB thltt w" can ke.ep bur foreign 'theit' r""tI~e. That IB just the, problem. 
real choice. We must bU1ld these airplanes' cOIIllJlitments better and eli.aper . by . This· exceptional matterlsbe1ng PrOc
because they are needed. To do'otherwise bl'lngmg' moet "t the troOpS hOme, and .• ""od routinely through the lengthy ;tedl
wouId jeopardize nj,tlonal security, We by pr(}vldlnglor an alrll!tt capability that ous.'bureMlcratic system. This Is being 
must fund' completion of the fulkcomple- could put them Wherever they mlty be done despite, the .tacit that :!.I;r.Pack"'<j, 
ment of 81. To do otherwise' WOUld be neeoled., . . has sa:ld th"t the matter. IB to be given 
fiscally irresponsible to the extreme. In the final anaI¥sls, the crucial Issue tor> priority. 

For·those who are concerned about IB the unlqueoapabllIty of.the C-5 to lam convinced that Mr: Packard, the 
reduclng'defense spendlng,l.t,m. suggest fulfill a defense need that exlBtstoday, 'e1CPeifenced and. skillful BepUty Secre
how savings .can be affected. We can stop and wblch will exist In even larger scale, tary. of l!>efense,.understandsexactlY how. 
trying to pOl1ce the whOle world with In the years !lhead. . to &eceleratethls deeMon If he choose. 
Amerle,aD troops. I, hOpe that·the Senate will reject 'the . to. do.so.~T6 Ulustrate,. let me <luote to 
, 'It has been estimated that brlngl\lg our Proxmll'$cSchwelll:er amendment. . you from Mr. Packard's recent speech 
troops home. from farflung ,station.. Mr., president" I yield the floor:. before.the Armed,Bervldes Management 
throughout the. world could amount to, Mr.PRQJOI['lRE. Mr: President, I yield Association 'In Los .II11gel68: 
sa'\7Jngs of severa;]; b1ll~on dollars, __ or even 'myself 7 ll1iil.ute,s._"" Every time we w&nt something d6nEf in a 
go as_ high a.s b.etween $15 an(l$20 biliH,n. The Pa,ESlDINGbFFICER:: The Sen - ::-.!1;h:;~j!~~~~ o~o~~ !~~~ we have to 

, The C-5 aircraft has been called "a' ..' . . - . . . ,_. 
major In.strw:n,ent of Jaatl.nal'PQl!Cy.~'.It . ~~u~~m Wisconsin Is recognized for 7- ,-.Qulte,obvlously"lf the Pentagon really 
IB preclBely that .. It has openedu" and . BOAIID,c'O"hD AOT wishes to accelerate the ASBQA proceed-
made possible the concepLot "¥emote . ' . . . miS, It would take .the matter .outof the 
presence" wbleh would oIlow the li'nite-ci ' Mr., PROXMlR'E. Mr. President,. 'last ~Qu~e, ploddlng'sY8tem th.at has been 
States to< bring. home severaJ. cllvlBl<>ns:'l'hursda.y, August 20, 1970, at the conclu_ )i estaollBheej. They themselves .1ll\derstand 
of m1l1tary personnel tram overseas posl- ,.slon of·my i>.epar~. remarks, . the I!J~- 'this. r>roblem and qnderstand' It· well, If 
tiona.' .' tor tram Georgia objected to our amend- '1 ,have read Mr"Pl'ckardcorrectiy. yet 

With the C-5,· these troops could be IDent partly on the grounds that the1U'&1; 'J~ 'the Senator fi'ol!i'G8Ilwa's Informa
maintained here In the. United States on . condition "foup amendment w"" tmpes- ·tlOll 'Was correc~,,:th~ plan to follow the 
a combat-ready ba.ls, 'and be speedIlY 511>1" to meet. The con~ltl0ii rererted'to.'...... routine, :the. Sam.'" leisurely and 
deplqyed by airlift .hould the necessity by the .8eli\fttor from GeorglalH'ovlde'd . cumbersome' procedUi'e~ they usually 
present Itself. ,.' that Lockheed could getthe'$ZO&mIlIlGiI·do. . . 

Measured against tbls, the cOlit at a<i' In the. contingency fund· If .,the Armecl 'HOW Tri""""" UP 
quiring, operating and m",llltalnlng ade- Services Board of COlltract AppealS>l'uled I"ater on In ttlls same sPeech, Mr. Pack-
quate C-5 squadrons would.j>e· small In that the O"vernmentowed them:th~ .... dgave an eimmple .of how projects 
comparison with the tremOlldous' savings' . money U11der ,the term. of their COl)bract:.C9Wd' be speeded up by cutting through 

. that .they could help brlng'about., To me md,'my coapOllsors, .thlB seeme!lthe mass of ,nol1PTodllctlve redtape In 
At the present time, theUl11ted States a perfectlY , ... sonable .t!pulatlo~.()n the,J'entagon. 1. quotefi'oin Mr. Pack-

has some 15 to 17 treaties and c01l\mlt-· t!1leotherhand,theSenatoi'tromGeetal;a ar!l'sslleech: ',' 
ments to, about 42 nations thrOUghout eonten,d~. that the- ':Ai'me}!l -~,~~~~, ·:--:''zti-''o:ne., ease~: a slUe,Il._ dedioated Air Fotce 
the world. For about 25 years .Incethe Board· ·of . Contraot Appealsc,ouldn(Jlf teali\deve1opea .,tl1,e gunshIps whICh have 
conclusion. of World War II, the V!lIted posalbly 19rOco"'l thl •• mMter ,cI~ the 'b.,!"n SO sUC<le .. fulln Vietnam .. The Air Force 
States has'relled U!X>ri overseas 'b_s c\U'rentfIBcal year deeplte the ~,th~· ,decIde<! 00 P'Itthl' program .Into Its formal 
overseas _ armies, and sometimes uncef~' . t.he. m$.oo ,~~, ,been 'beforEL~~ .~oatij' $y~:tem."About, a ,month ago. I as'ked when we 
taln allies In order to heir>, l>i'1lIIew" formally smceJanul!r:v 9, 19'/,0,~",u:l1:" ~d,b •. able·oo get some more gunships. 
world; peac. e. p. ort,of tho la-eontentlQII, the _. _. to;rfM .. m "T_he anawer/ was -in two years. Tha.t program 

Georgia ""'---ted sChedUl f =: )i.- now ,qut, _~t., Ule All' li'0-rce system and we 
We need onlY to look a~tli" lnultlbll- . , ,,-~; a eo., ..... . will have mot,egun'hlps In si. months. 

lion dolTar balance of payments defl It InlllIr Of' th".A.?BqA which I W<»lldi e." ., . " 
year after year, the drain uPOXicQur'it- to epeat he;e. ',.. .' . ,It am>eaI'S; to llie that'Mr .. Packard 
n. anOlal. a. nd manpOwer resourCes .... d . ltw.".I1"........ . : AIr., -. . 1U",~ . . w •. 'Ilom .. , anll.ollller hlt,h omolole·a;tthaPentagon 

d 1
, .• •• " pijed, ....... -re4 1><> ·LoolIIheed ,,_.- .kn. ow". they .can. SH~.',· up '·t~·"glc an'd 

the. epletlon of ourio d' reserves to see . ";4ai.i:.;;ale<! by ~eed APm»i:. ~.. = u_· 
. the results ofthls policy; 'Of _ •• '";,..... '. .' ". "",,''''' ... lI!lnd,~ous »rQCOIi1ll'eB'·"'m>e.~&lltlYthey - ,- Just have !lot chosen to remove the I"ock-

.' ..... , -
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heed case from the ASBCA's laborious tainly if the Senate of the ll'Il1tedStatea 
routine, passed this amendment today, the GAO 

Clearly, any number of people could could proceed with a pre1l1nlnlu'Y stud7 
play at the game the ASBCA has mapped and preliminary action. 
out for the Senator from Georgia. Any As I nave pointed out. and:at· the Sen .. 
amount of time could be consumed. All ator from pennsylvania has pointed out. 
one,need do to have interminable. delays they have a great deal 'Of infonnatlon 'OR. 
occur in such cases as ASBCA's Lockheed the C-5A and on Lockheed. There a.re 
deliberations is to let nature take its competent GAO personnel at the Marl .. 
course. On the other' hand, almost every etta plant and have been for a long ,time. 
segment of the Federal bureaucracy has They are In a position to act swlfll\y,1ust 
demonstrated rem,arkable speed on oc- as the Contract Board' of Appeals can, if 
caston. I particularly remember the it wishes, act promptly. 
speed with which the Pentagon moved to Mr. TALMADGE. Mr. President, will 
commit the Government, to the second the Senator yield? 
buy of C-5A's on the last working day Mr. PROXMIRE. I yield. 
of the previous administration. The Mr. TALMADGE.~'Mr .. Presldent, the~ 
usuallY lengthy sequence of reviews, Senator on several oC,casions tried to 
briefings, analysis, approvals and legal compare the Lockheed case, with the 
processes was telescoped from a typical Penn Central case. 
period of several weeks or even several I point out that the Penn central had 
months'to several days. no contract with the Government to 

I have often marveled at the ~peedy build planes. They claim no da.ma.ges 
handling of matters contrary to the tax.. from the Government and do not claim 
payers' 1,nterests. and the glacial move.. th8..t the Government owes them any .. 
ment of matters benefiting ,the people thing. That oompar\son has absolutely 
who pay the biij.s. no relation to ,this matter; 

PROTECTS AGAI~,sT DEFAULT Mr. PROXMIRE. Mr. ,President. the 
Mr. President, the second provision point I was molting was' that the Penn 

In the amendment stipulates that In the Centra.! went Into bankruptcy. It was 
event Lockheed. carries out Its threat to able to continue, as hundreds and hun
default and goes Into bankruptcy, the ,.dredsof large co"!"\m.tlons have bee,," 
trustees could recover the $200 million able to do. In the thfrtlO$ we had. many 
on request, but It has been said that the corporatl?'l". go Into bankruptcy and 
corporation would disintegrate. Jobs contlnue~ uninterrupted In production. 
would disappear. Production would stop. Wilen II large corporation goes Into 

I note that the same thing was said bankruptcy there Is no reason for the 
about Penn Centra.!, that if they could ~lnterruptlon of prodootlQIl or service to 
not get the $200 mllllon they said theY the pUb1le. 
needed to stay out Of bahkruptcy, the We want to prevent such a thing from 
trains would not run, hundreds of happening.' 
thousands of people would be pUt out ~ Mr. TALMADGE. Mr. Pres\dent. I 
of work, the transportation system would, POint out that there Is a vast dlfference 
be paralyzed, and there would be between running a ra.Uroadand building 
catastrophic economic effects. the most sophisticated airplane on tho 

Wliathappened? . face of .the earth. ~ 
Penn Central did not )!love Into bank- Mr. PROXMIRE: But It Is not relative 

ruptcY. No one was thrown out of work. 88 far ,as bankruptcy prooeedings are 
No one lost their Jobs. No trains .were concerned. 
delayed. The trains ran on time, Or al· Mr. TALMADG~ItceXta!nIy Is. Fur-
least on their usual time. ' thermore, II la.l'ge number of'subcontrac-

GAO BEST EXPERT tors are involved throughout,-tlie United 
The third polnt'made by the Senator states. Thousands.of lndI'1dU&lordel'll 

from GeoriPa related to the third cob.- a~ dependent upontlie integrity and the 
dltlon, that the GAO· should make ... solvency of Lockheed. 
study. The Senator said that they could AI< I pointed out In my'remarks a mo
not possibly begin that ~study or might ment ago, Lockheed has aPP!'oxlmate1y 
not be able to begin that study-might 35,000 fll'lIt-tiersul;!contra.cto,.. and sUP
not-In the event the bill Is delayed, .and pliel'll. If Lockheed goes.lnto~bankruptcy. 
that It could be delayed, and that the the subcontracto,rs and suppliers might 
House does not return until the middle of decide that It Was a bad contraot and 
September. they would ho,ve lega.! grounds to avoid 

We would have to have a conference the c6htract. The. trustee might want to 
an<\ then the President would have to act' stop ~ productl()n of . the C5-A becaUSB 
on the bill and sign It.· O)1lythen ,could Lockheed wIll.continue to lose money 00 
the Comptroller Gener"l act. But what Is the contract. Tlie Government would 
the actual situation? The .GAO could not then lose billions· of do1iarson a.IrPIanes 
act tomorrow or today. He could begin that had )10~ been completed and would . 
tbls study on. the basis of the determlna- only be fit for Junk. 
tlon of the U.S, Senate today on thIS . Mr. PROXMIRE.Our amendment was 
amendment. The Comptroller General designed In the event Lockheed went Into 
could certaluly take action. bankruptcy. We have It alread7 dO'lU-

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The time mented .that they made that 'threat. 
of the Senator has expired. . Underthose~clrcumstanc'es. we wanted to 
Mr.~OXMIRE.Mr.l1resldent,Xyleld continUe to havethe.pr~ductlon of the 

myself an additional 3 mlnjltes. C-5A plant and we· wanted them to 
The PRESIDING OFl".ICER'. The Sen-. operate. . -\ . . , 

ator from Wisconsin Is reCOgnizedJpr an We have\!?rovlded that they can get 
additional 3 minutes. /. the money ~ll they need· It.. The GAO III 

Mr. PROXMIRE. Mr. President, cer- certalnIy8. cotnpetentaltenOJ.lf tho GAO 

\ 

finds that the company needs funds with 
which to provide the planes, they do not 
have to go Into bankruptcy. 

Mr. TALMADGE. Mr. President, the 
8e)1l>tor's a,\nendment does not purport 
to amend the Federlll bankrUptcy law. 

Mr. PROXMIRE. No. 
Mr. TALMADGE. Then, he could not 

determine what view the trustee In 
bankrUptcy would take, because the 
bankruptcy law would control. The Sena
tor would have~ to amend the bankruptcy 
law. 

Mr. PROXMIRE. But the amendment 
does direct the Secretary of Defense to 
use ,his very extensive 'powers to keep the 
C-5A In production. I refer the Senator 
to lines 14 through 20 of page 4 of the 
amendment. ' 

Mr. President, I yield such time to the 
Senator from Pennsylvania as he might 
require. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Tho Sen
ator from Pennsylvania"is reco$1ltzed. 

Mr. SCHWEIKER. Mr. President, .1 
would like' to address myself to several 
addltlonal points that I)ave been raised 
In the debate on the C-5A amendment 
that the Senator from Wisconsin and I 
have offered. 

TIle first point concerns the matter 
raised by the iustlngulshed chairman of 
the Senate Armed Services Committee, 
who has been ql\lte f8.!r and certaluly 
very equitable In the hearings and .In 
the consideration of the amendment in 
the committee. 

I woUld like to raise the question as to 
how- much option and how muoh real op .. 
portunlty. for discussion there really Is 
here~' 

I have here a statement from Deputy 
Secretary Paokard. He made several 
statements In the committee Indlcatlng 
that $200 mUlIon Is rea.Jly needed, that 
It Is a sort of open' and shut case. as 
to whether the $200 million Is required 
or not. In his, view, ·.the $200 million Is 
needed. 

Let me quote frotn the statetnent of 
Secr~ry Packard before our commit. 
tee. on May 27. In the committee report 
he said: 

Un<ler any possIble solution o4f'the Look .. 
heed probl&i.o. whIch I ca.n. see, tll. f200 ':QlU
U~n' w1ll be required for work which must 
be done fo1' the remainder of'flscaJ. year 1971~ 

, There is no option, no discretion, .no 
judgment ~.on the part of the Armed 
Services .Commlttees ot the House ~ or 
Senate. 

Secretary Packard has ~ald the money 
Is needed. SO all of this hocus-wcus 
about watchdog committees Is hTele
vant. The Secretary said that the money 
Is needed, according to his definition. . 

He' goes on to say, subsequentlY, on! 
the same daY: . 

There Is no' possJ,ble solution to tne Look .. 
heed 'probl~ Whioh will not require, $200 
million for pa.yments tor the' c-5A in ,1lfW:a-J ' 
year 1971. 

~SO there Is no question about' It .. We 
are simply setting up a board thM will 
rubbel'lltemp Secretary Packard's· de
terminatioo that the"$2oo mIlI\(»1 Is 
needed Mcordlng to his own ju<lgment. 
He said. as much before ,our Co.tiil/rlttee 
several t\me$. SO any d\SCl'etion Or judg
ment Is simply cont1'ad\<!tOi:y to every-,. . 

\ 
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thing 'that Secreta,ry P8ckard and the adjudication witb Lock:heed," _ we ..." ator from Tennessee Is recognized for 
Department of Defense have said' we going to have 'to pay millions more tor 6 minutes, 
want. the· contract. Mr. BAXEl't. Mr .. Presldent. I thank 

It Is Intereiltlng to he .. r Secretary So contrary to wbat the Senator fm the·Senator for yle!d!ng to me· for 5 mln-
Packard's changing view conc~ this Georgia.. indicated, who was' bypaseIng utes so tilat I may addrese myself to a 
$200 mllllon. When he apPeL\red before whom?TIlenegotiateddealwouidbypass point or two In the amendment offered 
our oommlttee on the 10th 'of March. everyone. and once agatu.the Senatel\lld 'by the Senator from Wisconsin (Mr. 
he was then tal1i:1ng "bOut the $200 mIl- Congress will be presented with a sltua.- PROXlllIltE) and the Senator from Penn
lion as a contingencY fund. Ba.ck In tlon wher~ we will be rubber stamping sylva.ula (Mr. SCHWEIKEg). especially on 
March he was saying that If It Is needed, a fl1oltaccompli. something that has been tho bankruptcy aspect of this situation. 
we want to stand by this discretionarY accomplished. and we will go along and It might be appropriate to consl(!er for 
proposition on the $200 million only If give them the $200 million because they a moment. not In great detail. the pur
certain contingencies relate(! to Lock- need $200 mlllion to settle the situation. pose of the BailkJ;UpteyAct applicable 
hee(!'s !\scaJ problems arlse-the con- The oilly loophole this plUgs up Is that to this situation. The statement Is made 
t1ngencY' fund. loophole whereby the executive depart- .tha~1f Lockhee(! chooses to go Into bank-

Now l!stan to 'Nllat he said a fow mentandLoekheednegotlate(!adeall\lld rilptcy. they get the money. 
mOllths later when he oe.me back befQre then present It to Congress and say. "ThIs FIrst of all. as Iread.the amendment. 
our commlttee on May 27. He said: IS It." whethe,Uta UOO mllllon. $600 mll- section (2) "provides that In,case of vol-

tTnder any possible solution to the Look- lion. $800 mUllan or· $1 billion. which untary or Involuntary bankruptcy. they 
heed problem which I can now see; the $200 has been hinted. eang~,the money. 
mUlIon wUI be required for· progress ""}'tnents ',AIl we are trying to do. Is to lCeep' TIle statement is made that this would 
for the work. . , everybOdy honest and above bOard so we In no way prejudice the Interests of the 

Two m. onths ago=t was a co .. ntlng.ency will know the contract price and have a United States. as I understOod.. the. dis-
t d N It '- r projection next year.' - tIngulshe(! Senators to say. or the pro-
un. ow "'. payments. . 'I •• nnAt emph--'ze ,'-- mue' h t~-t. d' tI • th ·'-1 In th I lin 

think we ~'n'y mluht as'- "What __ .v "'" "'" .-. UC ono. . ese ..... " an.. .e p po e. 
. ---.. .... -fter the Comptroller Oeno-'. deter-.· . th 20'\OOOj~- tth I tlnOeo I kIlid of _IS this When we pe;y D .'- 01: e .' - a 0 p an rg a. 

$200 mlll!on we don't owe? What kind O!. mines whotherthey really need the $200 or the thousands of jobs around the 
_ Is that? There ..." no planes million we will h .. v~ the optloil1io 1're- country. or the proemement of this de-
and no p;rogress. but we are gol111i to pay vent them from,goirtg Into bankruptey; f_e sYstem. . 
them $200 million tor. progress piiy_ after he has made that'determlllationhe That Is why 1 suggest we consider the 
ments.... • Is to supply a Second report to give some, proviSions of the l"ederal bankruPtcy 

All lean .ay Is that the argument I fair. estimate M ta What the plane will statute becaUse the l"ederaJ OoV3rnm:ent. 
d t ~· t th \ ........... I rOl!liY cost. inclUdIng the Department of. Defense. 

ma e a momon ago a""u . e ~~.~. CQhgress and the CODllllittee on Armed will only be a party to that proceeding by 
proven by their own statements. Slowly Services qan make intelligent decisions intervention. 
:: I=:g.we are seeing thebOttont of bMed.on realistic cost ligUres In this sit- TIIebailkruptcy statute provides that· 

F'lrst It Is a contingency fund of $200 uatlon. roaJIstiC cOst ligures which h"ve the, prime responsibility of the trustee In 
million and then It Is progress payments. eluded. us so far. bankruptcy Is not to proteet· the Oov-· 

I do not knoW what It will be next We have made no arguntent l>.g.l1o!nst. ernmellt of the United States or any 
year. but .1 know that It will go up QIlif tpe need for thesp pl/mes. We ·lIav. not Intervener. but rather. the c""OItors and 
the words will be. a little more l'elIned. ,!uestlonedthat .. In spite of some severe the. stockholder. of that ,company ; -

I have quoted from the statement Soc- tIWIln1cUl cI!1!!cUlties that they ..... hav~ to conso""e the as .. tsof that coroora
retary 'Pa.ckard gave before our com- InS. inclUding a wing that will not tlr tlon so the,s WIll, be a max)mum reallza
mlttee. Very Interesttn«ly In the eom,- for .the job tequlre(!. we have not even tlon of those asssts. to. protect them. and 
.mlttee record Itselt. tile words "jlIl'ogroirlls.. questioned tilat .. So, we are 1Iot arguing to,pay the rema,!nder to, the stockholders. 
payment .. "re. omitted. The:v k>lew they .Ill.rlts.of thetpartlcular technical ques- The. Bailkruptcy Aet was, to provide for 
had a bad poiI!t. I\lldthey deleted.those tlon. and maybe wesh"uld m,*ethat a1ll'ange.ment for, PaY1tlent' oferedltors 
Words. It Is interesting tha.t the cilange argument. out we are not. and to provide coUservation of resources 
from the -~·-'.s.·tement,.the ver~-tIm· W:earesaylngltshoul·d·beo~theb·als for payment to theequity\· owners. the 

~"U_ - ~ .. - stockholderS. . , . 
statemeilt. and the statement delivered of.a reasonable approach, on the basi. 
to all of the members of tI'le committee of doing something fairly so everybod!! .It seents to tl\.e If we are to judge. the 
contains that phrl\Se. "$200 million will knows what the deal IS other thl\ll just. second paragraph of thls.amendment. we 
be required for progress payments... big government QIld a bill contra.ctorslt- must do It on the basis ~.whether we , 

tIng down a~d working t A~' are 1J0ingto protect the Intereste of the However. If we read the sanI" __ A ver- - ou a ~ se-"""'" cretly .nd handing It to th ._- umte(! States by preserving that com-sion of ... the commlttee. report-an. . d -.'- .,.. •. .,... . e _payers. ~- T this' Is Im-' , pany as a going concern, ,or whether we Is a quotation on exe.c. tly the same· POint o .. .me a Very .• POltl\llt p""," e(! t '-'Ing to tablls are going to provide forprotactlon of .the trom Secretary Packard and relating to c, en we are~, os h.If we do. creditors and stockh91ders .. 
the same statement but with a little de- not succee(! and there Is a negotiated: ,t believe I will choose to protect the 
letlon-It reads: secret deal" and It Is given to thoDe- best'lilterest of, the Vnlted Btates. 

tTnder any \l<>SBlible SOlUtion to the Lock- partm,e1lt "f:Defense and our .commit"¥r. PROXMlRE. Mr .. Presldent. will 
heed prdblem _oh I co.n .... the $200 mIi-' tee M a fait acCOmpli. wewU! agl1olnbave' the Senator'ylel<l?' , 
!don Will be required fC1< WC1<k which muottotaJly abdicated .• our tesponsiblllty,.and 
i><Idone tar the """""",or at _ .yo&' 1971. wall!;e(!· away from. ourresponalbllity In '~: ~~~dThe Senator from ' 

There Is not a .wor~ abOut progress terms of legislative oversight on these, POJlI1BYlvQIlla (Mr. BCHWElKER) _. I 
paymen'-. And that Is ex··tl~ "k. e· way contracts. --~ to k th ~ _ ,~. are very, _~ous .' eep . . em out of 
this Illusory situation has been. We cailnot possiqly assumeourll'e- bankWptey .. But we say'lfthey go Into 

Mr. President. yuU see a little bit of It. spoImtbllity under thoseconOitions. bankruPtcy~and they· ha.ve threatened 
then you see a'lIttie less 6f It. and then So our. amendment I. merely,deslgnellc . togo IUto bailkruptey_we'Want to do all 
yOU see a little more. I thiilk that.(!esplte to protect.thetM<payers. to pUl!the,;we.teIr '_ .an' t<),Pfotec!;thelnterests'of the U.S. 
all of that we do not have any 'restralnt away from .the rest of the ic'IbeVlt and. Oovernntent. 
at all In this situation. The amendmen!; show everybody-what It Is. and le:II C<m- We ·.provlde,.anQther condition which 
Is deslgne(! to serveseveraJ P"~- . but IIress work its will after It has ·the. • taeta.. .states they ~" be ... ··en· the· monew If ·the 
oncof the )llostlJriportant 1si;'Pr-;;';'t a .."dliot·prosOilt atalt acCODll>li$&·l!B' comptrollerwa:,ne~'says they n~!t to 
negotiated deal betwee1l the Govemtnent cal C!>lIPd·eta,t In. this 81tuatlCl!>;.· complete the plane. 
and Lockheed. Tberels evidence that TIle PRESIDINO OFP'ICER.Whol!4r.BAKEa,. Mr. President. how much 
that Is what they..." worklnA' on; that yields, time?, . . . , time do I have r!lll!e.InIng? I think I was 
they are secretly tlQgotlating a.ild they Mr .• SDNmS. Mr. President".J:_:yI~d6 minutes bf the Senator from 
are going to present a.fhlt e.ccompll fiB-sladto 3'leld 6 minutes to the ,cI!stI!x>o. M!sslssllllli. . . 
co.ur and COIne to the COmmlttee and gu!she(!Beilator fron! Tonne.,-.,., ..•. The PRESIDING OFFICER. T)le 
say. "We have agreed to settlement.and ThePRESID:lNGOl"l"ICER. The"Ben- Blmator_ 2'mlnutesremalnlng. 
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Mr. BAI<;:ER. Mr. President. with ref- mlIllon contingency fund. If It means therefore. that we continue with a pro
erenee to paragraph 1. the POint waa It Is needed, aa we have discussed. then gram that do .. not impair their morale. 
made that by removing this proeedure. I doubt that there would be lIl:eat d11ll- If that happened. the losses cpuld be far 
that is. review of this eontraot. from the culty wltb-tlme or anything else; but If greater than any possible saving tinder 
system. the bureaucracy. !t.oculd be ex- It means the balancihg of eqUltl ... the this amendment. . 
pedlted. and the example of Under Sec- Judgment of the Interests <If the Govern- . Acocrdlngly. I shall vote against the 
retary Packard\s elfo>'ts to do so In the ment and the needo! the ·a.!rplane. anll amendment of my .. distingUished col
case of the gunships was cited. That is the tOtal concept of the defense needs- leagues, the able senior Senator from 
true. t doubt there Is any greater cham- If that Is what Is meant by "needed"~ WWconsln and the able junior Senator 
pion of government emcieney or anyone J-t maY ,take year~'-.before thtl.t is can' .. ,from Pennsylvania. .-
who tries to keep this nameless bureauc- eluded. The PRESIDING OFFICER. Who 
racy on Its feet. than the Senator from I have studied the provisions of this yields time? 
Wisconsin (Mr. PROXMIRE). I am with amendment carefully. I am In frank ad- Mr. STENNIS. Mr. President. I yield 
him. I think he is right. ~ mlration' of the sponsors .of It for taking 3 minutes to the senator from California 

But undoubtedly we are overlooking this approach rather than deleting the (Mr. CRANSTON). 
one other fact. The Senator from Penn- money. However. I feel the Intendment· . 
sylvania (Mr. SCHWOIKER) said te "pump of the three condition. precedent unaer Mr. CRANSTON. Mr. Preslqent. this 
the water lawa,y from the Iceberg" or get which this moneY might be maqe av.a!l- amendment raises questions· of critical 
this Inatter away from the bureaucratic able' to Lockheed requires. one of two Importance to .our national defens" and 
maze-a.nd this might expedite that por- things, neither of which I· can support: our national economy, 
tlon of the procedure-the Department that Is. the stopping of theconstruotlon, There have been serious problems in 
of Defense can control timely rev\ew by of the rest of the plan .... ora petition conllectlon with the C-5A program. Mls
the Board of "Contract APpeals. tor. voluntary bankruptcy by Lockheed. takes have been made at Lockheed and 

There iO no way I'know of uuless there ~elther of Which would be'lIl the Interest mistakes have been made at the Penta
Is " modlftcatlon ·of the Judicial Code of the United States. Oui' duty now is gon. PerhaPll the most fundamental mls
that you can' deprive either party of the to make good of a bad ~tuatlon. take of all was the adoption of the total 
right to appeal to the Federal judiciary. Mr.STENNIS. l\I!r. Preslejent. I yield packagePtocurllment contract proce
Unless that Is done. either of them would 4 mlnut .. to the distingUIshed Senator dUre: This contract concept. was geVlsed 
have the right to appeal. and there Is no . from . Missouri (Mr. SYMINGTON). by the e~~cutlve branch of the U.S. Gov
way we can change that. Mr. .SYMINGTON. l\i!r;' PI:esldent. 'ernment-not by Lockheed. It did not 

Mr. PJ'lOXMIRE. I yield myself 1 . many years ago I became convinced that happen' under the present RepUblican 
minute. military airlift was Importa\lt to the. administration. It happened under the 

The answer Is that jf.the Board of security of the United States. especiallY preceed~ De'1locratio adlnlnlstration. 
oontraot Appeals finds in favor of Lock- from the Stl!!ldpolntof ocnserving our This unrealistic procedure .Was ttled for 
heed. on the basis of our precedents there resources and at the same time maln- the ·first time when. the C-5A contra,ct 
wpuld not be ally appeal. and Lo~kheed talnlng an entirely adequate security. was let. Mopefully. it will' be the last 
would get the money. If they find against Under' the theOry that the British have time. . . . 
them. there would be time for .an appeal. adopted. a. central reserve," as against Without question. the C~5A. prqgram 

It Is true under any circumstances that having thousands of bases all around the has been a costly. wasteful me ... The 
If the Board of contraot Appeals finds world. we need this C-5A plane. . question now.1s how to. clean up the mess 
against Lockheed. It would take substan- No one has more respect 'than I. aa I without oreatlng even more of a mess In 
tlal time to appeal the case. butlf they have repeatedly stated. tor th~ mighty the ·process. '. 
have It· oclnlng. they would get It right fine ,work thethas been done by thO dls- . I believe vie need the C-5A .. This Is at 
away. . . tingulshed senior Senator. fronl WlScon- Issue since the amendmeIlt threatens our 

Mr. BAKER. They would. That Is like sin In pointing 'outwhere waste could be Natlon's ability to aoClnlre It. TheC-5A ,Is 
sa,ying If you win a lawstilt you are In. eliminated in matly asjlects of oUr Fed- one of1>l>e few weapons·sYstems that can 
good shape; If you lose. you are sunk. eral bUdget. especially' tlie)nllltary helP us disengage from forward military 
That Is right. because I! yoti-- budget; bas .. around the world whUe at the same 

Mr. PROXMffiE. If they'lose the law-Therefore. It Is with regret that In this . ,time , give Us the ability to move back In 
suit they are not sunk. This is' such a case I must disagree with i\!nl' and Iny qUioklY If the·.needarlses. This concept 
modest amendmenl that even If they do distinguished colleague t~IIl.PeUl!syl- of remote presence wIII,\jlcrease .na
not have a legal leg to stand on and no vania. with wholll I 'have' ~e honor of tionalsecurlty and, In time. save InIlljons' 
money Is owed. If the Comptroller Gen- serving on the Armed ServiceS Commlt- of dOllars, 
eral finds thiS money Is necessary to tee. . It will eliminate 'the balance-ot-pay
build the C-5A. tI:iey will get it. As I see It. one of the niost ,llIlportl;lnt ments drain caused by our maintaining 

Mr. BAKER. Mr. Presldlmt.· wlll the things we are talking about Is Pllychol- largellumbers of American trooPs In 
Senator from MlssIsslpp\yleld me 2 ad- ogy. and perhaps as much aa anYliodY Europe. Japan. Korea.' alldelsewhere 
dltlonal minutes so I ma,yspeak on 'the In the Senate I bav.had SOme elOper!- around .the· globe. It will ena\!leus to 
point just brought up liy the S~nator ence In IndustrY.' Right now. If We do reduce our overallmllitary bUdget and 
from Wisconsin? something when,lnelfect. could d .. tro~ cutJl(cesslvem!l1taryspendlng. which I 

Mr. STENNIS. I yield 2 minutes. to the morale of this Corporation. or even strongly oppose. 
·the Senator from Tennes.ee. serlouslylmpa.!r It we may be extendljlg' ! am also deeplYconcerne4 by the ad-

Mr. BAKER: This. does • .!n·fact. bring the length of time. by. 'nmnY months If verse elfects th)samen<ln)ent could ha1e 
us to the third 'provlso ·.of the amend- ,not 'years. neces~aryto optain plan .. ' X on. the national economy and on the 
ment. and that Is the determination by belleve'lmportalltto o)lr.secu~lty. productjon pi. other needed weapons 
the Comptroller General th" •. the money The Vnlt~d States triday. 'in my opln-systems. / .' . 
Is needed. Idn Is healvlY. o,verconimlttsd, all around The adoption' of this amendment w!1l 

I think it probable .that'th~ Comp- the world ... Therefore.one .of.the cl)ief. put the U.S. Senate In the posltlondf 
troller General could very qUicklY act reasons why tor:yellrs rhave been-hoping clouding Lockheed's prospects of corpo'
In the matter. I think It Is probable that we would aevelop aPI~necOIllPaiabletorMe survival Mille threatening to' c"e"te . 
thO Comptroller .General, as the Senator the.C-5A Is"that Ihslleve It. WjIlr.sult In a tremendous 'waste both In manpower 
from Pennsylvania (Mr.Scl!msIKBR) has our being .. able:·to reduoe'. marty Of the aIldln dollars repr .. ented!)y the"lnc6m,
suggested. wO.u1d find that the inoney Is thousan<ls'ot.lpstallatlonsthlJ.t are oost-· pletec..5·sstlllln the'plpelln~: .•..• 
needed. If ,that Is the test. . ,lngthe Arnei'lciatipeople"bJljions of dol- "Mal;y IIt<itsinents arema:qeAbout otJ;le ... 

The test In the third prOViSo. forth. lars.eVerYYelll';';' '. .'. certainty!!! keepIng. Plane.~ .. ·«>.·lllIn ...... ".ft.·.a .. ll. if 
review and determination of the Comp- I am glad tOHee this amendment! to the' certainty' of keepln!i" ·!;l\e:'·10l\~·6f 
troller Gooerlil.does not tell me what the. proposed,anii>nament;· a.nd belleve.lt thousands of.·elllploye .. \V .. o.rl\dili:J.! ,PhiS 
the conditions precedent ar& that the . bilprov .. It. ontlle other llaIld. there are amendment i.sadopte .. d: .. ·. '.'''' ¥I.! e~.~' .. '. B.~~te-. 

. Comptroller General·.mUBt find In 'order thousands·or.·peoplelnvol1red.ln prodllC- ments about certa\Utie.mu§t]ie~arllY 
to permit the disbursement of the $200 Ing thlsi'lan~; We need it. I would hope. be loose and. tWlZY. th.'Oti4o'; 'thIh~ cer-, ' 

.. :, 
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tam about threatened bankruptey Is Its uncertain, . acccrdlng to emlnentlegaJ ee.s.sIvely high level of defense ellPendl-
uncertainty. authorities,ls the adverse effect on Lock- turesls well known . 
. The Lockheedcorpcratlon Is by far heed efforte to get new Government busl- In a Ilke vein, I am oppcsed to the <le

the Nation's largest defense contractor. n ..... If Lockheed Is reorganized un<Ier· velopment of the SST, In which Callfor
Its other divisions Inclu<je the MIssiles bankruptcy, It then OOtIId not meet the nta's aerospace Industries have a major 
and Space Co. In sunnyVale. Calif., where financla;! requirements contained In the stake. I regard the SS'l;' as a dangerous' 
the Polaris and Poseidon mlssUeS and the armed services. proourement regula- threat to our environment which shOUld 
Agena military satellites are built-the tlons. Lookheed .would be declare<!' "not never be allowed to get 01I the drawing 
Lockheed-Callfornla Co; In Burbank, resl'onslble," and would be ineligible to boards, let 'u,lone 01I the ground. More. 
Calif., where the P-3 and B-3 antlsub- bid on or receive any new defense con- over; r oppose adding stili further to OUr 
marine aircraft and "the company'S new <mets. That Is a fairly drastic result, 1 long list of Government subsidies to com_ 
commerclttillner, theIr-lOll are built- would saY.J.or a company that has fought merclallnterests. 
the Lockheed. Electronics co. In Plaln- for and won first place'. among defense If a commercial venture like the SST 
field, N.J .. where the all-Important Mark contractorS for most of the last 10 years. cannot be economically developed and 
86 gunfire control system Is bUilt for And of course It would be a disastrous produced by private lridustry, It should 
the Navy-the Loekheed'Propuislon Co. result 'for·the~oi,OOO workers who hope not be developed and produced at talI
In Redlands, Calif., where a new tech- to continue thE\lr employment with Lock. payer ""pense. . 
nological breakthronghln rocket motors heed and with the benefits of seniority The C-5A Involves enormously.lmpor
has ·been achieved for use in the Air retirement plans t\lld so on. • tant,hationallnterests. Too much uncer
Force-Boeing SRAM missile-and the' . More Is Invol~ed than the Possible talnty already surrounds the, fate both 
Lockheed ShipbUIldIng and Oonstructlon bankruPtcy ofa single company. Bank- cY! the C-5A and the Lockheed Corp. At 
Oo.jn Seattle, Wash., where many ships ruptcy'for Lockheed would affect more ... time like this, when the Natlonls In an 
are under construction for'the U.S. Navy. than 'that compapy's 8-7000 '-employees ecohomte recession with high unemploy-

If this amendment forces'baukruptcy and 50,000 stockholders--:-Lockheed has' ment, the ~overnment dare not risk de
on Lockheed, It Is all theSe and more- . 35,000 first tier subcontractors for all Its IIberately smiting a giant corporation 
not just the 0-5 producJng dlvlslol) In prograni/l. Some 25,000 of these subcon- Which could take hundreds of other bu.sl-
Marietta, Ga., which wlU go under. tractors are small bUSinesses emplOying nesses and thousands of jobs 'down with 

The first uncertainty out of bank- t 00 . I .,.. It. 
. f et less ha~ 5 peop ~'.. . It Is 1mperativethat 'we make co. rtaln 

~~Is ut,;'~e~C:~:~k~ ;'~Il~~ ~~ . Subcontractors of Lo.o.kheed hold con- that these' plailes are delivered to the 
qnired by banki'ul'tcy laws to complete tracts totaling $2,120,000,000, of which Government. 
the Government contracts now held by ,$465,000,000 are held by those small busi- 'This amendment Is un<joubtedll' well 
Lockheed, such as thoso-prog,iams men- poesse... .' .. Itltentloned. But lits practical elIeats 
tloned before;' alld hundreds. more. It 18 . The effect of, Lockheed bankruPtcy' on eQuid be cha<>tlc,.mllltarilY, and devastat
true that the Bankruptcy Act does not th~e subctmtractors Is almost Incalcula- Ing economically. I urge Its· defeat. 
permit rejection of contracts helcl by ble, according to legal, authorltl.es. The . The PRESIDING OFFICER. Who 
the corporations which are "In the' p\lb- rights of.a group .of bankruptcy trustees yield. time? . 

. 't th I I to alter subcontractor relationships cotild' . . . 
IIc authority.' Bu ere s no c ear ju- 'become a chaotic clOUd over the more l.Ii!r. STENNlS, Mr. President, I. yield 8 
dlclal ruling as to whether this excep· than 185'000 subcontracts now In'!orce minutes to. the Senator frOm South 
tlon Includes Government prime con- with Locitheed. 'rhe ability of the SUb- Oarollna. Again I. regret ~at I do not 
tr:U~~ven assurii~ the-current oove~n.. conttactors to fJ,nance -theit work-in.. have mor~ time. " 
ment contracts could not be rejected7" progress throngh loans or eqUity capital l.Ii!r. 'I1rPRMO!,!D .. Mi. Presldent,.1 

. and this seems to be where t.he prepon- could be se"erely curtaUed by the relative would like tp·,take a few minutes today 
derance of legal opinion 1Ies-Llf the per- ' financial irresponslbUlty' of the prime· 1;9 dlscussbrlefiy the C-5A program that 
formance of these contractsap"eared to contractor. 'lJhe possible lack of wlllIng- Is'lncluded In this year's authorlzati,on 

.. h ~ ness of some subcontractors to contillue request. Th.budget request for this pro-
be excessively onel'OUS to t e corporation, their. share of the production With e"'en gram totals $622 .. 2 million. Identified as 
the trustees or the court might determine " f II $ 44 4 illl f unf d that a successful reorganization of the a short delay In progress paymeniS dur- Q ows: 3 . m on: or. un ed 
corporation was not feasible: In this Ing the Initial period of bankruptcy re- prior .year production commitments; 
event,'the r!J6Ult woulc;lbe Iiquldatlono! organization could el1danger the whole $6.6.2 mlmonfor lriltial spares ;.$1l.6,mil
the oorporatIon's assets. .-,' program.' lion for ~esearch- and development; and 

So the first point made by the sPous9rs Some subcontractors have the aut!>, ,$2QO million contlngepey funding. Mr. 
of the amendment-that It. Is "a keep· matic right to "walk" If the prime Crin- . Presldent, the principal Item with which 
building the planes" proposal'--Is hardlY tractorlslnbani<ruPtcy,andsothe·whole we gre faced In ,this program request Is 
an acc.urate description o! It.' If this . 'team effort could be 101ft. .... '. the $200 million Identified, as a contln
amendment passes, we mlW end uP with . All this constitutes a matter thatc"n~ geney reqUirement. 
economic chaos and no Ct5A'S at all. ' not be del'ltwlth lightly or careles.slY.,or. With this. introductlon,l woUld like to 

. But this is by no means the only un- without long detailed stUdies of.~J:latith~. pre~ ,some of· the ·pertlnent .. facts re
certainty. soCIal, ea.onomlc, and political .. Conse- iating to this program that the Armed 

One of the more. Important uncertaln- quences for the country will be. . . Services. C(}mmlttee.consJdered In ap-
ties under bankruptcy Is the sanctity of The PRIilSIDING OP'l!'ICElR. The time proving this. budget request .. 1 would first 
$e corporation's collective bargQlnl .. ng. of the ... So.". atorhas. e .. xplred. .....' IIke.to say, Mr. President, that the com-

e. ~ mltte. went deep Into this program aiid 
agreements with. union or.anlzatlol)S?, . ·Mr. STENNIS. Mr. Pre$ldent, hleldi 2 ,.~udlou,sJy studle(j the Issues. In fact, the 
All such ·agreements could be subject to add.tional minutes t!> the Senatqr!rom .. col!Un\ttee call.dthe Deputy Secretary 
rejection by th~ trustees, Which, CQuid Californla. . " 'cY!Defense over on .three dllIerent occa
void most or all of the protections 'the Mr. ORANSTON'. The' C..,5k 1$ not';asions to discuss matters on this program. 
workers have .uncler . .those hard-won loc~l~ue. I oppose WaBtef)ll .. 'ailcl. I would like to emphasize, as we are all 
agreements. " '. coun1;erproductiv.e spendlngln·the8q!1Il! well a'ware, that varYing Inputs are con-

Anot!)e,. very Important uncertainty of natlonaJdefense no matter whe!ie·trie IlId"red·1n majdng decillions on these 
~ould be the availability, of many build- aifeotedlndustriesare 10cated;In'¢all, •. ina,jl)l' weapon systems,and that cost fig
mg. ,and facilities leas.ed I,ly LOCkheed, fomlaar elsewher.e; ,I have oonslatentl)! ures Oan be added to dllIerenttotais, de
with the I .... es "utomaticailY ·termlnated voted,' against the ,ABM and .other· wea. . ~ndlng 011' the method of presentation 
In the evel1t of L\>ckheed bankruptcy. pons systems i believe to be\tmJ;jrovetl and the datalnCiuded. This Is to say, that 
These Inc\ude, for example, facilities tha.t and unnO!lessary eVen tbough majov.com- aJ;JY . Input on Its own merit· Is· not right 
are essential to the. Poseldoll mleslle l>onentsi)are;bunt.1n CaII!ornla.lwtacp" ",wrong, but must',beconeldered in the 
program and to.the;;hlghl. y. classified It;1s,virtually !Iilpcsslble·tolin. d.'/III? .• m "",J .overall decision and th~t Is·what the. 
and highly Important .Agena satellite lor sOphjsticated weapons .• ~/lVhlch committee has·attemp.ted,to do. The com
program. ." . '. Is llOt·j)\11lt" lripal't,·jn CQlIfOl'ni\\,,'Xet Jnlttee;has aiso trI~to ,present cost data 

Still another: effect which Is not "" my ·posltlon Iri tavor of,ted,Uc\Qg ;O\lr'.ell> bIIat Is oonsistent. with the data pre-
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sented In our quarterly reporting sYstem 
and consistent with data used In hear., 
ings that the committee held last year 
on this program. , 

To brlefiy summaa1ze the initial cost 
data on this program. Mr. Pre&1dent;; 
the original esthnate of cost for a pro· 
jected 120 aircraft 'at the tlnte of con· 
tract award In October 1965 was $2.985 
billion. At hearings held by the Armed 
Services Committee/last year. ,the cost 
esthnate had been Increased to $4.348 
billion or an esthnated cost growth of 
about $1.363 b1lllon. These costs did not 
Include an estlmate<l $855 million for 
support eqUipment for 120 aircraft. The 
cost figures that are currently j)elng con· 
sidered 'are for only 81 'aircraft and " on 
a compara.tive basis are estimated at 
$3.463 billion or a cost growth of $1 
bUUon over the original estimate for a 
like number of aircraft. This figure also 
d<>e8 not'lnclude about $747 million pf 
support equipment that Is being esti· 
mated for these 81 aircraft. I wo.nt to 
say also that as We now understljnd It 
some additional costs may be, added 
when a reviSed delivery schedule Is ftnal. 
fzed' and when the cost to resolve cur .. 
rent technical problems Is determined. 
These estimated program costs do not 
consider the posslbYe cost to produce the 
aircraft nor the litigation that ha.s arisen 
on this, program. current estimates In·, 
dlcate that the cost to produce theC-5A 
airCraft that will be Ineurred by the 
prhne' contractor Is about $648 million, 
more than the contract ceiling costs estl· 
mated by the Air Force and Included In 
the cost figures that I have presented. 

Mr.' President. wi~ regarde to the 
performance of this' aircraft. I,am aware 
of certain wing structural problems and 
developmental problems ..qth ,the avl· 
onics' and Iand1ng gear and'}am following 
the progress In these areas (!losely. I ik> 
not Intend to put oll: IIghtiy these tech· 
nlcal problems. although sqme of the 
areas seem normal in qevelopment of an 
aircraft (jf this size. We ,have seen no 
indication to date. however.' that wouid 
preclude the, aircraft from meeting Ita 
basic miesion requirement. 

Mr. President. the original scheduling 
of the Air FOrce planned a. 'rollout of the 
first aircraft In February 1968.' the, first 
flight In JUIle 1968,' and del!very of the 
last 0~~~0 production aircraft In '-April 
1972. w rule the rollout of the first air· 
craft and the first ftlght were on sched. 
ule. the remaining delivery schedUle has 
llilpped. The Air Force Is c1ll'i'ently.stl· 
mating a ,final delivery of 81 produotlon 
aircraft In February, 1978 although ,this 
has yet to be finalized, 

Now. Mr. President;, I wpUid like to 
discuss the funding for this program 
briefiy a.s'lt relates to th,e finjUlClal'prob
lems of ,the prime contractor. Through 
1Iscal yEiar1970. the Congresa has au· 
thorlzed and appropriated about $3.4 
billion for the development andproduo. 
tion of C-5A aircraft. 

As It 'now appears. the Air Foree ;wl1l 
receive about 1,7 complete aircraft plus 
other aircraft or material In ',various 
stages of ocmpletionfo", 1lhia money. If 
production Is to continue With ftscal year 
1971 fllndlng of $3t4.4m11l1on"an addl. 
tional 13 aircraft, can be' ,eom:pleted 
throuih December 1970. 

The $200 mIll!on budget request for lion, the committee placed speclftcre
contingency fllnding Is Intended for con. strictions On any use of these fllnde. 
tinued production of aircraft during the In addition, the committee stlp~ 
remainder of ftsc!'l year 1971. It Is esti· that the {unde cannot be obligated until 
mated that an additional 12 aircraft can the Deportment 9f Defense presents a 
be completed dUring this period. Mr. plan to resolve this issue In Buch a way 
President. without the fiscal year 1971 to best protect the publlc's Interest for 
funding, we will receive very few aircraft approval of the House a.:nd senate Armed 
and a large amount of unfinished w!'rk SOrvices committees. As you can see, Mr. 
In process for our ell:ort' and money. president. the committee did not Intend 
,I believe. ,Mr.' President. that It' IB In any way that this wouid establish a 
proper to say 'something briefly here precedent. or '~anout" for the contrao .. 
about the ,contractUal litigation on this tor, as has been reported In SOme media.. 
program without entering any Judgment The committee did con.sldef, however. 

,on the merits of this litigation. As I un. the current and future potential Invest· 
derstand It. 'the prime contractor has ,ment Inthl. program and weighed this 
raised several issues regarding posS:ible heavtly a.gainst tbe requirement for the 
ambiguities In the contract that would aircraft. 
refiect on the amount of rEilmbursement The commlttee arrived at the oniy pos· 
the contractor would receive. The prtme sible s.olutlon to ,meet this airlift ~uire
contractor ha,s requested the Departmenl ment and approVed the funding request 
of Defense to provide interim ftnancing pending presentation of a reasonable 
on this program until the litigation Is plan by the Department of Defense. I 
settled ~ause the contractor' does nol urge the Sen .. te to also consider' the 
have the ,flnanc;laJ resourc~ to, continue present and potential future 1J:ilvestment 
the program while, a'waltlng a legal, de. In this program In their deliberation and 
tel'lnlnatlon.'I understand that the Issues to also consider the alternative ways of 
concern over $600 ml11lon. meeting the airlift requirements assb· 

Mr. President. I don't think this pre. Clated with the rapid deployment naces· 
~ntatlon would be complete without a so.ry as a deterrent capability In meeting 
few wordeon the need for thlB aircraft. our commltm:enta., 
Last year the Senate bsd I\"fine debate Mr. President; again, the many ram· 

I1!cation.s of the C-5A program are being 
on the need for the four squMlrons' of 81 subjec~ to Intense but ju.tlfiedscru. 
C-5A alreraft and I belleve. ~tJ;hat thne. tinw by Senators from both oIdes of the 
wo firm:ly 'elltabl1sl1ed a need for these .~ 
planes when all thing. were conSidered. aisle. The distinguished ,Senator from 

To summarlo.. this need, M" r. "rest. Wisconsin 'and the distinguished JUnior 
~ &' Senator frl11ll Pennsylvania have sub· 

dent. the C-5A Is Intende,d as an airlift mltted an amendment to restrict the use 
aircraft, designed to provide a,fa..t reac· of the $200 mlllion tn contingency funde 
tlon capability to airlift COm,lJator sup- as It relates to continUed production of 
Port ,units to meet worlClwide commlt· 'C-SA aircraft, Aooordlng to news reo 
menta. Since Its, InceptiOn, thlsalrcratt leases I have seen. this amendment has 
has been ,prhnarily Intended toprovlde been referred was a keep building the 
the IjJrllft capobiUty for combat, "",d planes proposal. /' , ' 
support eqUIpment outsized by, dlmen" Mr. Presldellt. I·lntend to devote the, 
81011 or Welgl1t to 'the present or, 'planned next few m:lnutes to voicing my, obJec
airlift, Blrcraft capability. This equip- ~ons ,to this proPOSed amendment. r will 
merit. 'Buch ,!U' ,tanks, Belf-propelled ba.se"these, objections on, two prhne 
howiboers. hel\copte}'S. ¢,t, ~etel'\l'. and In points: First, the, amendment cannot 
the case of an .. rfnoreddlvlslon, ocn_ PQSSlbly achieve Its Btated' purpose. due 
stltute about 75, percent of the Ma~ 1Ire- to the prhne contractor's apparent need 
power. The ,C-5A alrcraftlBlnlOnded for for the contingen<», funds to continue 
nseln complemeDt witl1 other, airlift and production beyond December of this 
commercial alTcraftln meetillg the rapid year; 'second, the restrictive nature of 
deployment requirements of, tbe DeJltl1't· the ameIldment eliminates any fiextblllty 
ment Of DefensecWe are "II awate of that the Department of 'Defense might 
this deployment reqlllremen£ that has have In restructuring the contract with 
l1een disc~c:t many times' Inconnec· the Lockheed Corp. 
tlon with prOPosed reductions of i>ver. I am Dot the ftrSt to recognlze",e defi. 
..... forces. 'P>e C·5A ,~ playS a 'clencles In this ,amendment. My able col. 
vital -role Inllrovldlng thecapablllty to lea~e, Senator TALM.....,. addressed this 
meet the deplO1ment requirements.' toplcmostfOrclbly on the 12th of Au. 

Thls'leade'Us.'Mr.'Presldent; to the , gust. I commend the distinguished Sen· 
main and oniy~~lti this authorization ator for, h!B discerning analysis and 
request for the C·5A proilram that can penetrating co~ents. I will tsllor my 
be ralsed7"the$200 ll)UlIon 'contingency comments In light pf the auspiCious Start 
fund. Thls,issuewaij,raIBed!n the Armed provided by my able friend and colleague. 
Services Cotnm1ttee, 'delll!eratl'oh' on' the Mr. President. as I see It. the proposed 
O.-5A prO!ll'Am iUidsome verY good data amendment wouid not only cre~ an" 
was, presen~corislder!nli all aspects other veil of confus1l>naro,und th.C-5 
of this issue; Mwever. thewllllnittee, al>" contract dlepute. but more hnportantly, 
ptOVed thlirariiotint because'there was DO would plooea completely unl!alriUid',Wl." 
other ~riAbr.solutlon that could be rea1lst1c tlm:i, constmll'lt Qn",.'~tidl. 
presented that :IIIOUId mOOt the ajrilft reo cllltlve procees' nownnder\V'q' WlfI.liJ.n':tlaO 
qulrements of theC-3:A at the estlm:a;tsd Arm:edServices Bo9;rd'ot'C6nttact':Ap. 
cost ~ com:plete.thlsprOgram:. I can as· peale. The languageof'the'l\blenlhneht. 
sure', yOu ,thatA.II'·lssuesrelatlng to this -as ,I understo.Dd It; lImI1ii,t)I~;use'llIt'the 
dIlIIoult m:a1lter,' w~ dl8eUsBed In the' $2oo'ml1llOn tothl'ee-S1t1\alllo_(~,1\i<s' 
commlltee'B,d81lbetltlon.:zn>fact; In ,ap- situation requires ~se!llil~~,ar· the 
ProvInBA>lIe-l>Udg6t reqne.sUor"$200 mil- "oiltstanding cont_~jrll""fch &1<. 

,/ 
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~t between Lockheed and the Air ForceL Congr .. s On the status of the $200 mIl- y .. , it Is now a fact that this $200 
Specifically, the language of the amend- lion contingency. I feel tllli! continued million will have to be Ul!ed. That Is why 
mentrequlres a. decision In favor of QAO revtew, as well as the other con- we put It in the bill-In order.to recover 
Lockheed by the ASBCA or by a court' trol~lnthepr .. entblll, provtdesuillcleht 'on what we, already have spent. The 
of law. The second'sltuatlon stipulated In safOjtuards on the $200 mllllonto protect question Is, How Is It going to be pro
the amendment Is one wherein Lockheed the public Interest and prudent use of the tected and how Is It going to be used? 

'h ... been forQed Into bankruptcy or re- taxpayers' funds, , That Is why we put this restrictive lan-
organization. The third situation, would Now, Mr. President, I do not wish to guageinhere. 
require the Gen1lral Accounting Omce, dwell too loog on the Inadequacies pf this • contrary to our desires, we assume 
to decide on Lockheed's need f.or ~he proposed amendment, without provtdlng the responsibility of requiring a plan to 
money. specific rationale: ~s to an -alternative come back to the ,two committees, where-

Now. forestalling for the moment con.. course of action. The action I propose 18 by we woUld have to assume additional 
slderation 'of the consequences of the In keeping with the spirit of the Prox- responsibility. 
second and third situations, let, us focus mlre-Schwelker amendment. In fact, It - This Is an amendment Offered against 
on'the unreality of the first sltnation' not only abides by the Intent of their the $200 million. I think It Is admitted 
Iden~l1ied In the proposed amendment, adopted slogl'n, "keep building, the that It will have to be spent-that m\lch, 
I emphasize the deftclencyln ~ ele- plan .... ; but also provtdes the founda-- anyway. lam'frank to'say that I think 
nient of the amendment, because we are tion, for all.'ordel'lY -continuation of the it will probably_ be-~more than that, in 

_ completely wit;llOut, precedent :in pre- C .... 5, procurement program. C;>f4er for us to:recover on what we have 
sumlng that the Armed Services Board My proposal Is ,that we ShouldaUow ~Iready spent. But what I am concerned 
of Contract Appeals will reach a,decl-. the 'Department of Defense sumclent· about.ls that we nO.t .top the wheels 
slon on the complex C-5 dlsPuJ;e by the latitude In their efforts, to restr,IActure until all th" processes can be gone 
endot this year, Furthermore, It Is -not the contractwlth Lockheed. Now,let me through to 'determlne which one IS right 
Inconceivable' that the adjudlcati,m of be Pertectly clear In this regard. TIle about this controversy between the Air 
these issues coq1d reach a higher level restri9tive, language in the bilL reported ,:PoJ;ce and 't.he c_ontractor, under the, 
of appeal, namely the court of claims by the Committee on Armed Services contract, that we hiwe the s~feguards, 

. or even the Supr~'ge Court.It has been requires the Secretltry of Defense to have .and I believe we dobave theJ;Xl. . 
estimated. that the entire ""process, In-'. 'the approval of the approl,'riate commlt- ,I mention the one that Is not written' 
eluding the appellate procedures, could tees from both the . House . and .Senateln, and that Is. the responsibility Mr. 
take as much "as another 3 yea.rs. ,So;, in bef,ore the- contingenCy_ funds can b_e :pb- Packard ~umes. ~Jlere- he has made 
effect the first situation outlined In th., ligated. This festrlction provides the special .. assumptions. for us before, he 
proposed am.enQ,ment, Is \ an illUSOry Ob- . Congress -the appropriate -degre'e .of con",:' has 'come through in a mighty fine way
jective Unattainable by the tbnethat trol in these contractual matters, rt and we. have It. written Inhere, too
Lockheed apparently needs the funds. serves notice to both the Executive and that this money must be spent In such 

Therefore, since It Is highlY unlikely to Lockheed that the Congress fully In- a WilY as not to become. com,mlngled and 
that a judgment on the CO)1tract dispute tends to abide by Its reSpOnsibility In not to b.e :USed, for any ,purpose but the 
can possibly be rendered ,In time, the protecting the 'taxpayers, Interests; produot In which the _Govermnent has 
only op.erating, sense of the.'. propo,sed Now. when tl:J.is reStriction Is in e1fect~ a s'tl;tjte. l:!nless that 'can be 40ne, and 
amendment Is contained In the sec6nd It seem~t() ,me that the Executive shoujd Mr, Packard can recommend a plan to 
and third pl;'oviSiOns~ -The _ second, pro" be -- allowed to pursue every potential us .that, does, this money' is not going to-
vision, bankruptcy for Lockheed, presents a~enue of negotiation Which might re- be spent. " 
several objections. First, by passing :the" sult in a satlsfoororlly restructured con- l want to say, this again to. the Sen
amendment, the. Congress In effect could tract and, above gil, permit the delivery ate: This provision that we already hjtve 
b~ voting In favor of the bankruptcY or of the much needed aircraft. In'the bill, whlcli now :would ~e sub. 
reorganization of the Lockheed Corp, . Mr,Presldent, I hope the Senate will stltuted for by SOmething else, is the 
Second,the trustee under bank11lptcy Is defeat this .amendment, tlghtest,statutory language ever drawn 
,not obliged to protect thebesllnterest,. , The PRESIDING OFFICER; Wlio for a d,efense contract with respect to 
of the firm's oustomer, inthlscaee"the yields time? . ',,' llrecludingany posslb)elntermlngling or 
Government. To the contrary; the ,Mr, STENNIS. Mr, President, I eer- diversion of. these funds to othe~ pro
trUl!tee's'dutles are to protect credltDfstalnlythank'theSenator from,Soilth( g)'amsof a cO'ltraotor. The committee , 
and then stockholders, Therefor.e, under Carolina, and wiSh I had more, tbne . got that language up .under Its' own re
this second provision we would have no ro give him, \ SPol1lllbUlty, coupling It -with their spe-
assurance that the trustee wOul<l-"l;eep Mr. Pr .. ldent, I thought',perll,aps 'the ci.al responslbUlty'under"'theother 
building the plan!'8." . . ,,_ Senator from Wls~onsln wlsbed to use atnenctmep.t, coupllng'it with Mr. Pack-

TIle tll,lrd situation submitted 'only some time at this 'point. We are down . ~yd's special responsibility on his prom
this morning; to subject the $200 million to'14 or 15 minutes, llIe, and coupling It with 'the fact that we 
to a revieW of Loc)<heed's,:flnanclal needs Mro PRoXMIRE; Mr. Pr .. ldent, hoW ajrel\dyhave the authority to call 011 the 
by GAO before November 15, 1970, Is "ll1Uch time remains 'on both sides? . ·Oeh~rl'l AQcountlng,Oftlce. For my part, 
redundant and an,unnecessary' eXpense' The'PRESJDINCI'OmCltJ'l,. TIIe'Sen. ~hey n.eed not,expect'roescape being 
of taxpayers' moneys. As pointed out by ,ator froJ;Xl Wl$<lgnsln has 21 .mlnutes:.' calledot) Unless we are satisfied with this 
Secretary Packard during May and June, The Senator -from MlsslljSlpplhasc"l4 plan. , 
In testimony before the Armed Servloes minutes, "" ".. - . . Tlie PRESIDING OFFICER. The time 
Committee, the Department of Defense Mr.· PROXMIRE: Mr." President, I of the Sen~t()r has j,xplred. ' 
has already made a. comprehensive yield myself I minute, I say rothe Sen-. Mr. STENNIS, I yield the floor . 
analysis of Lockheed's financial condl" atc:)r frolll!'4lsslsslppl that lha.~e. dis"" The· PRESIDING OFFICER. Who 
tlon and Its ability to obtain· necessary .cussed this with the Senator from Penl\;.':ylelds time? .' . ," 
lInanclng of,the C-'-5A 'prog)'ams. This sylvania (Mr. I!lCHWEIKER)~ and hiland "TIme ~s running equQJIy. '. 
DOD analysiS clearlY indicates that' I are 'pretty much ready to sum 'llP'_'un- " "Mr. STENNIS. I field" minutes to the 
Lockheed does not have the'flnancl~1 less the.Senaror from Pennsylv"i!'l~h$~ Senatorfrotn Tennessee. 
capability 'to suppor~contlnued,produc-, ano~er .short state.men.t h. e w .. ~.U1.111.lk.e .. , .. 'Mr. BAKER.'Mr: Pr .. ldent, I thank 
tlon oJ the C-5A pending the settleme)1t tq trlake before his sU!l\mary ...... __ , '. " the Senator from Ml&slsslppl for yleld-
of disputed Issues. I find Jt hard ro justify The PRESIDIlIi!G O~CER .. ' Who 'jng sO that I can continUe wi.th, remarkS 
~he use of GAO resourc .. simply to verl,fy . yields time? .' ' .. ' :.'" I'st.rted eariler In this colloquy on the 
, . methlng we already,knoW, "'.' .l\I!r;STjDNNIS. Mr;presldellt, J,Yl~ld . 'pendlt)g amendment,. :1 belleve'lt sl10uld ,also be P":lntedoul ,_myself 4 minutes, .'. .' ".'-': ......•.. ' .' -,'As'.l pointed Qutat that ttnie, ·the three 
,Mt language In .the current bl)! pres- I b,aveglven an olltlinepf,the;~suescQndltio)18preCedent,lt seems to me, are 
cntly before .US provtdeSi?rContl)1u.ed here ,and or· the oommlttee's'i>o,$ltlbl)..,l, 'not' really In fact eondltlona precedent 
GAO' review of all ~OI1eYS flow)t1gto. do not need to repeat It slmp'iy!pr'the t9,9btalnl,ni -dlsbursem.entofthls$200 
Lockheed, out of the .20~mlIllon (0)1- sllkeOf, repetition; I want fu"te'f~~ to 'l!illiio)1contlngency ~und but rather 
tingency .. Further, after e. Mh' riWlew ... by what,the'$enatorfrompellnSY1w.nllle~id, .collll1t1ons . that will lea.d'lneXOrablY to 
QAO a report Is to be submitted to th~ about the $200' million. , ' . - bankl11Ptcy of,Lockl!eedor the cancella-

, ,-, ,-; - " - -
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tion of the production run of the C-5A. and I do nqt defend th ..... 'lbe """ ill the problel\l. and sat through the hear
That Is the net etrect of the alllendment, that we are faced with a bad sltuaj;!on, q,' and concluded that we simply 
In the humble judgment of the. j\mlor bnt we necessarily must have thls sort; "",ould authorlBe thls $200 IllUllon at all. 
SenatOr from Tenn...... . "of weapons system It we are to .. have the loIJr. STENNIS. If the SenatOr will yield 

Mr. President, I do nat serve on the' lIexlblllty to resp<ind and thell.exlb!llty brlelly on that, those members do not say 
Armed Bervlc .. Committee. I have ne of defense that Ithlok wea)1need. that,new. There Is no amendmOl)t to 
vested Interest In the production of thls I do not believe It Is futhe best Inter- this,--. . 
airPlane. So far as I know, ne major est' of the United Ststes to adopt an Mr. PMXl\<!IRE. No, there Is. ne 
pwrts 04' """"mblles are manufactured In amendment which creates three unten- amendm~nt on that. but they said that 
my Stste. I am trying to tak&-and I able alternatives: one. to test the de- In the vote on the Schwe!ker amendment 
believe I am tsklng-the broadest view termination and review of the propriety In committee. 
of the Importance Of thls weapons sys- thepaylnsofthiscontirigencYfundwith loIJr. SCHWEIKER. Mr. President, will' 
telll to the formulation of the lIrstgenu- the Board ot contract Appeals and a the SenatOr from Wisconsin yield? 
Inely new foreign polley that the United review through the judiciary; two, for loIJr. PROXl\<!IRE. I yield. , 
ststee has· attempted to formulate slnee the. voluntary or Involuntary bankruptcy Mr. SCHWEIKER. I should like to 
the postwar era. SOme are not aware, of Lockheed .. 1n which event the responsl- state that that amendment otrered In 
that thls we are doing, bnt we are doing blllW of the trustee In bankruptcy will be conun1,ttee Was much more arbitrary, 
It any way. to conserve the assets and protect the much more ~eX1ble, and' mUch more 

SO if we are trying to examine wheth.. debtOrs and. the stOckholders, not . the rigid than what We are doing here. That 
we conttnue to maintain a presence in aovernmEm:t, or three, untu we create was strictly' to delete th~ $200 inlll1on, 
the AsIan creseent or In Western Europe the situation where the, Comptroller 'period. 
or In the Middle East, and If 00. how, General has to pass on whether we need. ThuS, with the three contingencies we 
the C-5A Is a weapons system that be- to pay the money. allow. with the $200. million being paid. 
eom .. vitally ImPOrtant to that, beeeuse I belleye that we have got to faco/Up we actually have picked UP some support. 
It gives us the flexibility to move with to the faet that thls Is fII1 expensive This Is a mostreasona,l>le amendment 
strenkth a.t1d to maintain a substantial weapon system, We have been up!or- tilat will stiD protect the taxpayers, yet." 
presence for the United Ststee.. In Its }unatle In the costover~ but the net give a blank check. on a Government' 
peaoekeeplng eiforts,ln any J)84'tof the cheapest thing thet can be done now Is ""ntract, with no qu,,"tions asked. 
world, without maintaining extremely to' continue with the present prpduction o-llA ~O(JRA:M CALLED MFaS 

oostly fixed bases,wlthout maintaining run. Mr. PMXl\<!IRE. To listen ,to the op-
the I1'rItant of american troops on for- Mr. STENNIS. Mr. president, I have ponenta of the 'amendment, one woUld 
e1gn soU. ,ouly' 10 mlnlltesremalnlng. One of the think tilat this was just .a. routine pro-

It to th t It Is vital to speakers Is delayed for' some r .... on. . curel\lent .. of an important weapons sys-
11 Ib~:" In d m~ t::u h nd .;;ur Mr. PR()Xl\<!IRE. I will Yield myself tem and that no problems have devel-

ex ,.: rm . ng ow.. ow some tlme •.. and.then .shall yield to the o~ secret.- Packard Was right When soon we can (I_ngagefrom wars such ... Senator from Pennsylvania. l>ut just jet""" __ 
the war In Southeast asia and Vietnam me answer the senator from'I'ennes... he spoke on Thursday night IUtd singled 
and how we ean successfUlly ,come to who has. just spoken .. Rnd alSO tile .sen- out the fact that the Q-5A was the most 
terms with our responsibility as a great, ator from MIssouri and' other senators scandalous and serious procurement 
moral,-and free nation without commit-·. wHo' have speken about the great ad- problel\l In a sltuatlo!lwhlch he called 
tlng millions of troops' to positions of vantages of the C-5A a mess, In whicll he said that we have 
permanent strength overseas. ' IR~LEVA~ POINT made ~rt0U8 blunders; spent far too 

I haVe flown the C-5A. not as an ae~' much money.- overorganized, and over-
comp1lshed pUot. Having ""me experl, Mr. president; thet pofut Is t6taIly Jr- spent. .. . . 

In .~,. 11 Id r ted' ., 11 t relevant. It has nothing to do with this under these Circumstances, It seems to etwe.w=.e, wan ~see· rs" amendment. There ,. noth'nn',1n .,;,. hand what sort· of weapons systel\l this ~ ~~ .,.- me that the Senate Is bound to take some 
wos. I wanted to see the hardware. I was amendment that would foreelosethe action to protect the tsxpayers .. 
permitted to sit In the rlgllt SI1atof the C-5A from being produced., ' NEED IND ........ NT "'NDW." 

t . I . d ., . AI! we are trying to do by .thls~d- , . 
blgge. a rPlane on earth an . ~ see It .ment Is li<> proteet the tax .... yer addl- With ,the greatest of respeot for the 
perform. The fact alone ,that· It Iso. . 'oA . r:l_ . committee., I would say. to the senatOr 
hl~h1y complex and sophisticated system tlon We provide .,..dlt101'al ",-,vumstancel. from MIssissippi that he has tried luj.rd 
Is. not justlllcation for continuing our not provided-in· til(! bill for ,the .tlJllds to to write intO the .blll proteotlve language. 
production of this machine, but It Is be paid. That·1s without ~~ amend- . But all' we are asking ls that an Inde
nonetheless an Impresslv~ array. The ment If tile Lock1leed Co. well., t intO l1aI\k- pendent agency: make a lIndln~ of fact. 

t th ,- " rf ruptcy, there. would ile no, provision In~, .' . 
. fac lit It ~ a marv~JOus pe Ol'mlngthe bill that the trustees could'callon.the w_t has never been made to e Mem
. airplane Is not a justlllcation for expend- Fe,deral Government for'the money neC- bers of thls body <»:to the publle, to lind 
Ing this $200 million In eontlng~"y essary to eonj;lnue producJ;lon of the that Lockheed needs thlsmoney In order 
funds, but It Is II marvelo1l1l perforollng 'C-5A., '. ' . '.' ' .. ( . to keep In production. I 
machine, the iargest airPlane on earth. We provide for tRat In' thls amend Mr. CRANSTON. Mr. President, will 
The fact that It w!Il' permit us to have ~ent . ' .. '. . ' the~tOr,frcm WISCOllBIIj yield? 
the mobility for the transport of troops, .~ .... 'Mr. PROXl\<!IRE. I yield. 
with front and rear loading, In a kneeling Noon&-in spite of the fact that some Mr. CRANSTON.'l'he: SenatOr has reo .. 
position, Is. not Justlllcatl,On In Itself for of the ablest ;Members Of ,the Senate JU'G fe<red to Under $eeretap' of Defen ... 
authorizing, approprlatfng, and expend" on the others!de ,Of this-has ",rguedthat David Packard Inbls presentation today. 
Ing under certain circumstanCes the $200 the GAO Is Incompetent :to determine He Is a man for w.homlhave the grea~t 
million contingency fund. But they are lInancialcaP!l\>lIIty,J:t the GAO Is com- of res!>OOt. He Is,!, f,IIOw Oo.lIfornian.. I 
Importsnt Items In our conslderatlojl. potent andllnds.tba~ thlI! money Is gath ... that h. Is not Ii supporter of this 

The single most Important POint Is needed In ord'!1' to.k.ep the airPlane In amendment. Is that correet? 
thls: There Is. " need for Ii' strategic production" they..get· Fhem.oney. . Mr. PROXl\<!IREL Of rour ... he Is' not. 
weapop. of thIS sort. There Is " need In.' What could PossiblY. )le, fairer. than. No Indeed. Mr. Packard Is 'not a sup
the new and evolving f"relgnpollty of that? . '. ' .. '. .' POrter of the amendment. We feel thai 
the United states for Ii machine of thls It woUld seem·tOme that,we'have tried the Department of DefenSl1,. with the 
type and design, There ls no other ma- hard In thIs,allleni!mentto .. llleet the ob- greates' respect ,for Mr. Pack.~d, ~. 
chine of thlstyPe and aealgi, In the jectlons which have .Il\lderstandably MeN_a"", Mr.t;,alrd, Mr. Charles,and 
world; and If we stop, If we do not. au" been ra!Bed '"galnst ·those senatOrs-,- other able mell,'.has.made bllUll!ersln 
thOrlzetlle contIJ:lUatlonof,tile full Pro-' there were five lI1embel'$ofthe Armed the. paston~,lt has!Xlade.l\lIs1;)U!:es, . 
ductlon run on the C-5A, We wlI! have to services Committee ~f tlllii. body who lmt thls,ls not apartlsao or.·an,' Indl- . 
start ,Over, because there Is no oth'i>r air- said .that We S!ll>tlldGUtoUt:tl).e $200 mU· vldua,l matter..... "..... . ...: 
plane that .ean fulfill thls. net.d., '. lion period" We an> ~. \IllII~' ~.. ~ 

If Is.unfortunal;e that .theJ(e· are cost That was.' tile. Po .. st. tlo,nof. 4t. ~e .. inemb.era. sllan. ee.,.pd the .. '.' feoo. *h.~.· .} ....... ,Ija.~ 
overrUns. They are due, to ~ tactors, of tIlecomIl1Ute'!,who ·WOl'lltamlUar wltb., thM w.should ~ ~,.~W· ""~ 

. , . \,' 
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Therefore, we should get from the GAO' able that 'the determJnatlml be made'bY Mr. President, In this deb .. te we have 
some .... uranee that 1II1ese tundl are the lJepal'tment of Defense and subjeet overlooked some Important facts about 
needed. to the approval of the Comm1ttee on thlscontmct. Th., orI&1nal contract 

Mr.' PreslClent, I reserve the remainder Armed SerVIces. called for 120 planes to be bunt at a cost 
of my time. The secondm.thod for reaching a de- of $S.4'bllllon. But 2p month ... go, he .. r-

Mr. JACKSON. Mr. Pre6ldent, wlll the clJilonon.the dIlfpceltlon of the contln- !ngs before my 81lbc6mmlttee brought to 
Sen .. tor from Mississippi yield? gencyfunds-and that Is all that Is at light the fact that ther .. was a$2bUllon 

Mr. STENNIS. I yield '4 minutes to the Issue here-would .... Ign this responsl-, overrun. That Is fact No .. 1. 
Sen .. tor from Washington, bUlty,to a tI'ustee In ba.nk:\'UPtCy.-an un- 'At the end of this year, the Air Force 

,The PRESlDING·OFF'ICER. The Sen- Identlfted individual whlllle competence. aildthetontractors wUl heve spent every 
.. tor from .Washlngton Is- recognized for under the amendment, would 'substltute !\ollarcomlngto them under the original 
4 minutes. for that·of .the Department Of Defense ·contr .. ct--,\ncludlngthe added funds In 

Mr. JACKSON. Mr. Pre6ldent, I be- and the cOmmittee on Armed $erv!ces. the contract for inflation, target ceiling 
lIeve that the pendin~ amendment Is an Neither of theseavennes to declSlon provisions; and the supplementary .. gree
unwe altern .. tlve to. the careful ar- seems 1;0 m., Mr. Presldept, as lIkelyt9 menlls. AC(jordingto the commlttee,thls 
r .. ngements secured by your Committee result In a ,decision reflecting the na- . amounts ,to $3.75 billion. , . 
on Armed Services-,-arrangements 'de- tlonal Interest as the arrangements But Instead of 120 planes, we will have 
Signed to protect the Interests of :both secnred,by the Committee 'on Armed only 30. Instead of costing $27 million a 
the taxpayer and the needs of the armed Services. If anything they would entI'ust copy, these 30 ·alrplanee wUl eost $126 
services. I should Ilk. to take but a I!lO- a mOfit complex and dIfIIcult decision to million ·per aircraft. according to the 
ment of the S.nate's tim. to summarize Instltutlens whoo. expertise pi'eVlcles cOl!lmlttee ,report. That Is fact No.2. 
the arrang.ment established by the com- onli·pa.rtlal quallftcatlonsto make. ll'Ilatls the size 'Of the soandal on this 
mlttee and the substitute , .. pproach oon- judgment. airplane. Letm. repe .. t. We will have 
talned in th. amendment Introduced by rJN1hlle [ share. the coneern of many spent $9l'15bllllon at the end of this year, 
the senator from Wisconsin. Senators. , .. t the rlslngCllllts of defense yet 'we will have only' 30 airplanes com-

First, ..... result of an und.rstanding plfOOJ,U'ement, I slmply.annot .. gree that pleted Instead of the' 120 . planes th .. t 
reach.d with the Deputy .Secretary of the ~.ed amendmentWl>u)d bs a we should' have been provlded$SOO million 
Defens., the Senate has been' assured· or sensible. corrective m .... ure.elther as alto. • 
that th. fuIids In question will not be ~e- a means of eoping with the overrun In . Ih-.lditlon, there has ;been. conceal
leased unless the joint objectlv.s 01f1soo1 . the ;C-i5A program ,or as .a mO.del tor the ment, suppression, and downright fals.
responsibility and thenSOjisofth. arm- . fUture. IWQuld hoi>O' ·that we wIlIsethco<ls,toldto congressional committe •• 
ed'services are thereby realized. about. the lnlporta.nttask·of flnflllW an- and the public. 

Second,the Armed services Commit- awel'S to' the overrun prpblem that 'wUI . Ftirtbermore, centr"ryto'Tepeated 
tee has received solemn .... m .. nce •• that enable' Uh .M dOvisemetlWdstoreorect- ' claims, the ,plane does 'not meet Its orlg
these funds will not be used for.1!lW pur- 'Illg .ormlnlmlzlnglt, W. 'must not all/>W 'lna!.speolficatlollll.The WlUttak.r,report 
pose other than to faclUt"te the essen- our disPleasure .. t .. general proMem·1lQ listed 12Item"whlch had been degraded 
tlal completion ,of the construction of 42 lead us tounwe and uncertain action and which,. taken together, Intllcated. a 
C-5A .. Ircraft. '. In .. ,specj!lc instance. weakimlng of the strilcture of the alr-

Third, .. nd again Jjy,careful arrlUlge-Mr.;\PROXMlRE"iMr, President, I yield . plane,. 'cond:ltlon which hasheen very 
ment, we. haVe been assur.d that .. ny myself 6 minutes. . unh .. pplly detilO'!8trated since. 
plan for .the dlsp08ltli>n of these tunds . The PRESlDINGQFFJ:CER. The Sen- Th~ orack In the 'winge for emmple. 
lOr the purpose of acquiring the aircr&it ... tor from Wisconsin Is recognized lor lIm1ts'the.ablllty of th •. plan. 't6 land on 
Will be submitted ,\0 the Ci>mmlttee'on 5 !nInutes. . uulmprovodalrports. as orlglnally,specl
ArmedS.rvlces. ..c.Mr, Y~,OROvaH. Mr .. President, fled. Now It Is being said that It can be 

I believe, Mr. President, that these un" will the.SenlltorYleld?' . . used ,on "lightly paved" runways. Those 
usual arrangements are adequate.,to .•• _ Mr,.PROXMlIR.E: Iyleld. ..re the.facts. . ),' , 
cure the Interests·of economy and 'Prud- Mr. YARBOROUGH. Mr.Preslden~ I canreeall very well thatplj .... n NBC-
ent expenditure while, at .the same time, what amount of woney 'has been .Pom TV program. recently the" C-5A was 
making. adequate pi'ovJslon for .. wise de- . en th. C-6Aby the Pederal Treasury? • shown ""mlng In for a landln8'. Awaiting 
clslonwlthrespect:totheprocurement.of . Mr. PROXMIRl!i. 'Mr. Presltlent, on. the plane 'lVere, some general~ and the 
an Important element In our n~tlon"lde- page 18 of the committee rep on-the 'fol- dIst\ngIl\sltedchllir!nan 'of the House 
fense. lowing statement .appears' .. Armed services Confujlttee. As the plane 

We are all conoerned at_the difflcUlill:es -. 'if'no a.ddlt1on8J. 'fundIng !:"a.uthOrlzM we touched /the runW,QIY', ,8:_Wheel-rolled o.ff. 
posed by cost overruns in Government w1l1 have 17 a.1roraft_ at A coot 'of about -.3-.4 Then -s. tire _foIled oft'. It was embar
procurement. 'The multiple mitts'as of eost :~~~~.t 01" a.pprox1m.ately' *200 -million. ,per- . rasstng for the clisttngu,1sh-ed Represent-
growth partlcul .. rly In areas ofhllih . ..tlve from South Carolina,. Mr. RtVERS, 
technoiogyand where oper .. tlonal spec- Mr. YARBOROUGH: $3.4 billion has audfor the generals, as w.11. 
ifteatlons are su\iJectto. change Ili the already been paid out for the aircraft. Th[s.has,beenthehl8tory of the plane. 
courseof . develOPment" ,require careful Mr. PROXMIRE. It ·h ... j,e.n'a1\th6r" It 111m. that It has potential. But It. Is 
conslder .. tlon by the legislative, as well !zed to b. pald out. ;. " notWue that this .Iso, plo,lje which has 
as thO .xecutlve branch. The complexity Mr. YARBO:E!lOUGH. We have' actu- been.demonstreted In ,Its excellence. 
of the present dispute between th. Gov- ally apprcprla>ted$S.4 million,' h .. ve·we Nevertheless, this. amendm~nt do.s not 
erruhent and ,the contractor should sure- not? - _. ,go.'~arIy as tar as five member~ of the 
Iy SUggest how dlftlcult. iI.termlnatlons _ Mr.PROXMIRE.The committee re- Ahned.Sorvices CommItte. of the Senate 
..re In this .. rea. port language aaysthat $3.4 bll1lon h... felt we,should.have. This!'! .. much more 

, . been' utho"lz'ed A I d t '.~' $'2'5' I!lOder .. te .l\llIendment. I repeat,. becaus., The alterna1;lve suggested by the pend- ..,' '. s 'un ers I\tl",., I.,tblnklt is impOrtant· to repeat and to 
Ing .. mendment has two essential pro- bOlion has be.n 'paid out.. . -," emphasize that this -amendment .pro
visions. Th. third. which woUld .I!lake Mr. YARBOROUGH. Mt. presid~nt,-t vldesthat '$200 million will be., .. id pro=
the funds av..u .. ble .In ~ e~ent th .. t have recently had spmeunfo.rtun .. tejiOr., vidlng one of the fo~wlng conditions Is 
they are foUnd legallY.o,wmg to Lock- sonal experience with Lockheed.ODe'Of I!let; . . 
heed. Is simply IIr"tuloous. . • their dlrectol'S ran against me Inth. First. The Armed Services Bo .. rd of 

'l'h !I t Id I th d te mI primary this spring .. ndd.featedl!le. 
. . era wou· .. e~tv. . e e.. r. Ija- .H.. .~".t, mo .. ney In an am. oun. t th ... at .. '~. CD. ntl'.o&t, -APP. eMs or a 00.' urt. should detlon as to ,the ne¢'G!!lll y,of felea.llng the. ~-. ~ eIde th4t ,part",r.aJI of ,the $200 million 
contlngeneyfunds to 'the. Comptroller trlple.any amounteW!r s.en betor,f'ln l8'owlngto:Lockheed Under the'contract. 
General, wh08e'clecl!!lon 'wo\ll4 be. based Te~asprlmarles;' ,., " second. A,trustee'lnbankrupt6y deter
upon a necessilrlly hjU!ty an,d J;>QilslPly In- If we\teep pouring' money Intosu~h mines ,the~ .. l1 o~ part Of the '$200 million 
concluslv,e. stndy. The' ability ·of the ,corporations, they will po .. ble to. bnyPle 'Is nec~aryoocompi.te ;the ,pvoduotlon 
Comptroller General to ,make s1\cha whole ,Senate. I have Just been ithrOU'ih of the42d-5Aplanes thlBbOl would 
!lnlling by November 15 after weighing 'th .. t e1<Perience. -', f~d. ._ . " 
all relevant considerations Is qu.stlOl1- Mr,P.R.OxMIRE. I think that! •. a . ,'l'IlIrd.TheComlltroller,Generaldeter
able. In any event; It seems to I!le pref.r- point extremely well·t .. ken. '. !nines, after a study that must b. com-

\ 
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pleted by November 15. 1970. th1>t all "" 
pa.rt Of the $200 million Is neceSsa.ry to 
complete production of the 42 C-5A 
planes. 

The thlrll condition Is a modl1\cation 
of the original amendment. It would per
mit the $200 mUlIon to be paid to Lock
heed. but only, after a competent, inde
pendent finding that could assure the 

, Congress that the funds were needed to 
make production of the plane_possib.le. 

It would avoid what otherwise would 
be a precedent set In the bill thet would 
give a defense contract $200 ,million that 
the 'Air Force Itself says the·Govermnent 
does not owe. and would give the funds 
without any Independent determination 
that the money Is necessary to produce 
the planes or that the $200 jllilllon would 
be adequate to permit the planes to be 
produced. The bill without the amend
ment would make the OOvermnent liable 
for a total of $800 million above the ,con
tract. nOt owed by the Government. bo:
fore the contract Is completed. and per-
haPS mueh more. .-

The amendment would reqUire ,the 
Comptroller General to determine how 
much- will be necessary to complete the 
contract. , 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The time 
ot the Senator has expired. , 

Mr. PROXMIRE. Mr. President. I yield 
myself 2, additional minutes. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen
ator Is recognized for 2 minutes. 

Mr. PERCY. lVIr. President. will the 
senator yield? 

Mr. PROXMIRE. Mr. President. I yield 
to the Senator from Illinois. 

Mr. PERCY. Mr. President. I w"," very 
much concerned about the amendment 
in-it.s original form. However. in its modi .. 
fied form.! feel that a re.son!tbleand ra- , 
tional approach has been: taken. I am 
happy to Indicate my support of the 
amendment. 

I think I should' alsO- commend the 
Senator from Pennsylvania and the Sen ... 
ator from Wisconsin ·becau$e· not only 
does their amendment, focus attention on 
a very serious problem. but It also has 
accomplished another purp'ose. 'Under 
tile leadership of these two distinguished' 
Senators, we have adopted' Br,new policy. 

The n~w policy enunciated by the Sec
retary of Defense is a result-of their own 
bitter experience in these probleIrlS. 

I commend the distinguisl1ed senator 
from Wisconsin for the ,contributiOn he 
has made and indicate again my support 
for the amendment. ' 

Mr. HATFIELD. Mr. President. the 
a.mendment we, are Qft'ering" today is an 
overture to the administration. We are 
seeking \an ap"'proach which, we believe 
will be most reasonable, to, aU Ilal"ties 
concerned. / 

What we are propOSing Is this: Let us 
complete the withdrawal of American 
Armed Forces from Vietnam by the end. 
of 1971; yet we have nO'lntention of set
ting anyinfieidble deadllne.j!'the Presi
dent discovers -that fQ1' ,anY·.:-re~son. ,our 
troops cannot be wIthdrawn by that date.' 
then the President may extend thlspe
riod by 60 days. Titus. h~ has complete 
fiexlbllIty to do what Is, necessary to 
safe~ complete this wlthdr,awal. 

Furthermore,,!! the ",dmluistratlon 
advocates an altemattvecourse'of policy. 

then he nei;d only to request an exton- none of, the funds authorized to be ap
sian of tbIs period for the appro\'alof the proprlated by tbIs or any other act for 
ConlJl"OSll. any purpose other than the C-1IA, pro-

Thua, we are giving the adnIInIatra" gram may be transferred to or used for 
tion full authority to carry out its with- the 0-5Aprogram. ThIs section Is In
drawal program, to be completed by the tended to preclude Programing from 
end of, 1971. If the administration dIIIers other programs. ' 
with the course or action" then they need In response to this amendment, the 
ouly to justify an alteration of the time- following points should be considered: 
table to the Congress. One of" the Intentions of tbIs amend-

Ida not know why the admlllistration ment Is to Rreclude negotiated settiement 
should find this to be an unreasonable of disputes 'or restructuring of the, con
proposal. tract, The amendment precludes any Use 

In my view, it certainly would be un- of the $200 million pnles. there Is a dls
reasonable to I!ropose that the admll1ls, ,pute for the Al1lled Service. Board of 
tration be given full authority for any Contract Appeals to settle or there is a 
course of continued mUltary actl\'ity In bankruptcy proceeding. 'Under the first 
Vietnam without cOhgresslonall'Pproval clause., without a qjspute. the money 
beyond 1971; 'could not be used; under the. second. 

Therefore. 'I would hope that aU the without" trustee In bankruptcy. the 
Members of th)' Congre$S as well as the money could not l1e used. 
administration will care{ullY consider The first condition that the amend
this revised amendment with an, open ment: proposes-that the $200 million 
mind. In my ,view this represents·" most cannot be used untuthe Armed Services 
sensible approMh for guiding our future Board of Contract Appeals makes a de
course of jlCtion In Vietnam; ,It Is there- termination~appears to be an Impossible 
sponslble way for the legislative ~nd ex- condition with respect to the time factor 
ecutive branches to cooperate together In involved In this program. The $~OO mu
this process. lion flIDdlng Is reqllired for continued 

There 1s ,no excuse for ,men of-reason- production apP1'ox1niately' at the end of 
able mind to reject such an overture. December 1970. The contractor com-

Mr. STENNIS. Mr. President. I yield plil.lnt appealing the contracting officer 
myself 2 minutes. deCision on the litigation issue was filed 

:rhe PRESIDING OPFICER. The Sen- before the Arm.d,Servlc,es Board of Con
atOr from Mississippi Is, recognized for 2 tract, A1>.peal., Iil January 1970. Slgnlft-
m~~~~TE, NNIS. Mr. Presiden' t', I' want Qantly Ill,rge,quantltles of paperwork are 

being levlewedin this case. 
to discuss fora few minutes amendment Th ' 
NO; 853 Introduced by Senator!i'Roxll!lIlB e optimum scl)edule with " highly 
and Senator SOHWEIKER and point out expedited proceedln~ as Indicated by the 
what I believe to be serioUS deficiencies Chai,rman of the Armed SePYIees Board 
In the meaning and'lntellt of this of Contract Appeals Is'estlmated at about 
amendment. ,,10 months after discovery motions are 

his I , lIIed sometime In September or October 
T amendment Is be llg.jdentified by 1970. This would place the time of de- l 

these Senators as the "Keep ,buUdIng the termination about June or July 1971 
planes" amendmellt. WhIletbisappears eVen :wIthout an appealof'the determl-
to be another catchi'slogan;' a detailed . 
analysis oUl)e'amendment and,lts ram- nation,.which CoUld further prolong the 
Iftcatians appearS to have just the oppo- Issue. It appears fairly evident that uni\er 
slteeifect., , the best and f ... test of~lrcumstances the 

The amen(lril.ent proposes, to restrict deCision of ,the Armed, Services Board of 
obligation and, expenditure, Of t,he $200 ,Contract Appeals would not be handed 

1111 ti fu d to b th down In time to meet the funding re-m on can, ugency n ,. e au or- quirements to continue production after 
lzed and "e,pP'ropl1latedto the following 
one Or tivo conditions, , December 1970. ' , 

First. If the,Arm"clServices Board of It appears evldertt. therefore, that 
,Contract Appeals-ASBCA-hes made a since the first condition of the amend
determination. thet ,the:tlnltecl States Is mont could not be met. ,the funds would 
obllgatpd "to the' coutractor for the' not be available for nontlnued produc
amount currently in lItjgation. tlon and the contractor would have the 

2. If a trustee appointed In bankruptcy obvious chOices of defaulting on the con
undercliapter 10 of the13ankruptcy AC,t tract. which would probably ultlmateiy 
determines tlla:t, all or part of thiS can. resUlt In bankruptcy proceedings. or de
tlngellcy f1ll\dli!needed. clarlng bankruptcy Itselt. Th.latter does 

The ,Q!ll~dmen~, alsopropos.s to re- not appear to be a ,deSirable ,or feasible 
quire' thecomptrOljer General of the course of action. 
United States tocondUctili study ot the B,ased on available data. therefore. It 
ftoanclal capability or the prime ,con- appears that,passage of this amendment 
tractor'l'lth I',view tQwarddetermlnlng' would force a bankruptcy proceeding. It 
the contractor:s ab)1lty ,to meet the con- also appears from all available Informa
tract ter~. " •• , " ' ,', / , " , tion that any bankruptcy proceeding In 

The amenilinent propOses that, the Sec- this case would be under. chapter. 10 of 
retaIW Of,','DeI'e,nile,,:b~ Instructed to In-. the ,Bankruptc,y, A, ct., ThI,S; w, au, I,d lead 
sure tlj.at)lu the event of'anybankl'Uptcy Into the 'secQlldcondltjon ,of the Bmend
or corporate,TeorganlZ9)tion proceeding ment under which ,the $200"mllliQn1lould 
Invo)vlng thel'irjme ,CQI)!a'actor.. the fi- be obllgatedand,e~p~nll~d;,,< , " ' 
nanclalinter\!"ts ,ofthe"Ul,llted States Chapter 10~f tM'l!Ilmkl'l!i>tcy Act pro
are protected, and 'I>J1IorltY'ls. given to, ex- vldes,' the, lll"aUS ~!!I' ,<J~l1tot .~el!I'ge.nlZa
pedltlo,US, com" P, l,etlO,n, Pf, ,,',th,,' ,',e, C-5A ail'ora, ,it tI6)1. 'I'\$ l!ectiO,not,th. ~ilil,~J<r'lPtcY, Act. 
contract. ' , " ',0/' ,h. ,In essence •. proVld¥, ~tl'tl'll!'to!> ap-
Th~ amendment ftoall~ propos~ that ,painted' by the icoUtt to operate the cor-

• 
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poroatlon would draft a pian fOr reor. •. If a - In boOlkruPt<l!' .. __ C-M. The amendlnent says that the 
ganlmtlon for court appo-Ova.l and oub- - ,WId .. OI1ap1ioo X -- tb&~truS1lee In bankrllptcy can make uP his 
sequent approval by the creditors whose =.. ~~~~i.!" ~ mind whether they need the funds. 
Interests are atfected. The Secretary of the oncI Of the." .... y...... ' ' A court; of bankruptcy has two respon· 
the Treasury acts for the United Stales I 'O'IIll 10 ""_ IJ>Y obj __ 10 \:ID 8IbllltleS,· to see to the Interests of the 
If the United states Is II. creditor. amendment tor the reasons .~tedbe1ow. creditors and the stoekholders. 

The amendment,would a.IIow the use of '11he 'amendm.... does not ach1... "" , The U.S. Government woUld be' last. 
the $200 million contingency fund If the _tei1 purpose; that la, the contlnuM pro. U this corporlitlon were to go Into bank· 
trll4tes' determined th .. t a.II or a part of duotlon Of the O-<SA,Bosed on the present ruptcy, it 'woUld be the determln&tlon of 
the fund w&s Ijeeded to assIBt the prime .xpen<l1~ rate, the funds requested tor, the bankruPtcy court; whether it shQUid 
contractor III completing the contrOllt. F'Y 1971 WIll be exhausted sh_y otter the ata" In business or not stay In business. 

. end at calenda.r yeM' 1970. The ABaOA w11l '~ 
The &mendment does 'not require that not have re&Ch.d a dectslon on the extremely If he shoUld S&Y that It shoUld not Sw 

a plan of reorganization be approved or complex tssues by thiS da.te. Theretore, once in business, the c-5A 'woUld not be built. 
that thetruSteseven have formulated the funds .ppropri.ted tor the contract are Poseidon woUld not be bunt, the SAM 
a plan of reorganization prior. to use of expended, Lockheed wOUld have to oon:y the woUld not be bunt, the SR-71 woUld not 
the $200 mII1Ion.The &mendlnent Just burden Of provlcllng "nimolng tOr thla con· be bunt, and the U-2's woUld not be 
provides that the trustee can use all tioaQt until, a decision 18 rendered by the built. " 
or any part of the $200 milUon'if he de.. =~~r::~t ~::o:roe:: :U~~l::fOA This ~is a determination' "that the 
termlnes it Is needed. As I have teatJ:O.ed before ,YOUf Committee trUstee makes for the benefit' of the 

In summary, therefore, if the amend· on ,severaJ. occasionB. the company lacks the stockholders and the creditors and not 
ment passes, the $200 million could be cash ,resources to .carry this obl1gation. In for the U.s. "Government. 
used by a: trustee with or without a plan .hort. prodllotlQll'of theO-<SA aircraft would I .. will live a good example. We. are 
ol reorgantza:t1on. The p~ of-,reorgan.. therefore cease With'the expend1ture, of the now faced with the bankruptcy of the 
Izatlon would be subjeet· <mly to the ap.. lOY 1971 appropriatIon. . Penn Central. If they cannot pay their 

. Pr<>Val of theexeeutlve b,ran¢h thrOUgh Moreover. Bhould'the"",endment pae. and debts and they quit, If.the ~deral Gov. 
the 'secretary ,of the Treas"-. ahOtildJ.,ookheed 8ubsequentlJ"prevaU before ernment wants this compo an",,: to operate, -" the ASBOA or the -Oo:urt of Claims, the De~ 6....,. 

In comparlscm, It III stipuIated In the pa<tment Of. Defense would be In .. rloua, It wDi then have to subsidize it. 
autborls .. tlon bDi that the $200, mIllion dang .. of h •• lng cre.ted .yet another I1t1ga. -I' do not like It. I think It Is .. mid con· 
emergency, fund coUld 'orily, be used after tion issue; tliat ls, a ~qe ,¢ breach_ of Qon.. tract. -I tllink that everYone,admits that. 
a plan submitted 'by the Secre1:a.ry of -De .... , tract -for _fallure,·to conttnue maktng pay.. However, 'we cannot say- to the American 
fense Jsapproved ,by the iArmedServlOO$ ments, ""'IOh the Board or Cou,t determlned people that we are saving them $200 mU" 
committees of the Senate and 'the ,House w .. e due Lockheed. lion because If VIe need these 81' aircraft 
of Representatives. ' I, am" partioularly ,conoerned that 1lbe and have to have them. we w1ll have to 

It Is also '-p~·-t to note ·~·t .~ •• OI)lendment,lfp_d,WOuldlmpalrourflex· pay for ' them. If i' costs'too much, ·we 
... u V.LWU.L lUJ.Qo WUir 1bUtty to seeJr, al-ien1atlve 101utlons to,thiB 1/ 

amendment would only cover the a.valI~.. prol>lein. As I).nfOniled,tlle Committee clur.. will have learned a lesson. :aut we can .. 
bUlty Of funds to the trustee up throUilh Ing my teetlmonr In MaYBnd June, we are. nor 110 to the American people and say 
June 1971. WhIle. Ido not Intend to pre. tryIng to negotiate our cIlSpute. and .... truo· that VIe are .avlng. something for them 
judge any Issue of .. potential ,bank- ture the O-<SA contract In • manner whICh when in the long run we wllI have saved 
ruptey, I do not believe that a respoDSI. VlUl .... ~te a bett .. w6rkln~ arrangement tor them nothing at all; 
bl .-.-~ In f .. , ... _- -_._. management by theA1rl'!orce. ThePRESIDIN~ OFFICER. Who e W-W)UI;;g, ormu,.m,~.Lt!i a reorgc:ll.LUGG" Ae I also have test.1fte<l, the present con.. ""'" 
tIon plan, coUld consider m&lnta.ln1nli tract Ia tr'1\iht wtth ..... aI clau ... 8ubleot Yields time? . . 
a contract withoutsome,lI8SUl'ance·of 10 dIvergent Interpr ... tton and not, con. Mr, PROXMIRE. I YleIdthe remain· 
funding avaliabUlty through thecont)oaOj; dUOlve1O intenSIve management on th,par!; der of my time to the Sen,ator from 
completion. The amendtD.el:it does ~ of the Air Force. The rQpr101Dg,formul., the Pennsylvania. 
make any provis1on for this lBsue and It aboor""" ...... tlon cl.use, ,.."d the produo· The '.' PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
can ouIy be 8SSUIIIed thattb1s contracl tlon. option cIlepute have &It t&n<\ed 10 ob- Senator' from Pennsylv .. nla is recbg· 
woUld not be COIlsidere4 in a reorgantza.. aoure &net cUvert a.ttentioD' from. thftlt ,which nized. 

11'-- inoBt -needed-management by both the Mr o~.~_ Mr ~d • I 
tionplan. , " A1r.l"oree and the'contraotbr to,assUre-oon .. ' • ~.nY¥.I1I.1.A..I:f.n,.. • ~.L~ en:tt, 

It Is apparent, therefore, to me, Mr. t!>1Ued produotlon 'at ... ason.bletu~ure .In. thank thO Setiator from WIsconsin' for 
President, that this &mendlnent will not .... mentol coots.,tt hila. beoome.m;yconvlo. IIvlng'lne a furtberopportunity toswn 
be a "Keep bulldlng the planes" ~ .. '. tion th'at a restruotUring 'of thiS contract ,to uP the arguments that he and. I have 
ment but would ~ one of the quickest el1minate these'problems and to promote 1m.. made. 
ways to stop bulldtng the pla.nes and proved. management is man~tory. We ha.ve pointed out that this -is prob .. 
deny us the c..pabllIty that everyone Wnust emphae!ae thot whether the .. Iu. ably the worst Dlustratlon of mlIltary 
agrees Is required. -.... ' t10n 111 Ultimately reached through litigation procurement practices In modem history. 

Mr. President, I ask unanimous con. or ••• tled"by negotl.tlQn, the. funds wtl1 be EMghtly or wrongly It has beOOnle a test 
needed. in early Calendar lOR.11t71 to ,oon.. The . A_ t... tho' 

sent to h8.ve a letter from Deputy Secre~ ttnue produot1on of ,the Q-6A. Stnoe ,a cte... case. - amenWu~ ' ... ves us e oppOr .. 
tary ~8Ckard to me under date of Au· 'clS1on by the ASlICA Ia not Uk.ly to occur tun1~y.to permit this to ·contlnue or to 
gust 25, 1970, ,put_Sll the RECORD at th1s beforethefunClsare:b.eeded,.»~a.ge'byCon .. blow,. the, whistle ,and reverse these 
point. ,gre.ss of _the amendtnent woUld halt prbd"!lC" policies.· 

There being no objection,' the -letter tlon Of the .ltplanes.· As the Setiator from Wisconsin h ... 
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD, As'1 _have tDtormed yoUr _, Committee;' I p61nted. out. we can C1te _this example as 
astollows: 'woUlet not use any at the *200 mtlUon'1I1- 1ll1e worst one we have 'ever come across. 

THE DEPUTY SECRETARY 01' D:s:n:N~, . valved. in ,thts issue without &gatn appearUig So this ,is .not 'In dispute. c.,What 'is in 
h before both your-Oommittee-,andthe House dispUte Is ,how we "a.re',goIng to g~t out 

Hon. JOHN STBNNIS. ~a8 tngton, D.O. Armed Servtoes OOmmittee to-explatu' 1n -de" of the::'tn:ess we got hltQy The original ' 
Chairman, Senate. Armed ServiC68 Commit .. ~:ni:rtt!'~=J:o~urse ,of aotloD.aud,"r~o.,; -Pr.1ce_W&s $2.6 'billion. The latest:figure 

tee, v.s. Senate, WasMngton.., D.O. Sincerely, froln,t:lle selectecl,-acqu1s1tion.veports in .. 
DB .. MR. CHAIRMAN: 'IMve examined the \n;,vmPACKA... dioate that it has gone up to' $4.6 billion. 

proposed. amendment to the Military PrO-'· :mOl' ,&1 planes we are uP_ $2 billion, or 
.uroment Authorlz.tlon Btu _coming .1>1>e Mr/STENNIS. Mr. Presldent, I Yleld . nearly a l00.percent overrun. 
C-6A, whlJ)h baa .been .h ... ..-zed by Ita to thlr S.eIll\oor froin Kentucky. ' 
authors as one, to .. It~p 'BuUd;lng the " Now We come -to the sltua.tion where 
Plan ... • . In . my OPInion •. this ",!,endment The J;1RESIDING' OFF;tCER. '1h~ thera is ,requeeted IIrulther $200 million 
would assure tha. we could ndt,"keep build· SeIll\oor from Kentuoky .lsrecQgliize(\.. ,WhIch Secretary Packard Bald Is actu. 
Ing the planes." . Mr. COOK, Mr. Presldj>llt, underJlo.'· aIIy iIleeded 1>0 keep the company from 

under the amendment :the.oontlngenoy 1naJ·.elrcumstances I woUld like ,to. vote. fJOlngilankrupt, but·In'~neo:t breath he 
funds tor the O-<SA OOUld only be,expended forth.e''''1''endlnent. I inustsal,th~t[ ~'and.theclta.innl>n'of.thecommlttee 
u~~eir ":e Of~~=':'-=~: Con. t~ It.ls·a bad Cl()ntract. I think It·hI!/! aJso.Bald, that Is 1\l4t thebeglnn1ng; that 
tract Appeails (ABBCA) determ1neS that. 'been badly handled. , . $aoo·mlIlIonls lust a ,part of It. No one 
Part or all Of 1>1>e monoy'1B 0W4!II' .tOloockheed.· . I . .dl"",,~with' the Senator. ThIs.oe.n knOw. how InUch must be supplied after 
01' In no 'w&Y stop the produotlon of the the $200 mII1Ion. .But both of them 
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pointed out that the company sa.ld It ,The Important l\lodiftcation' of thls :aawaii (Mr. INOUYE). the Senator from 
needs $600 mUlidn. yet the ,DepartmeJlt amendmeJlt whiCh leads me tosul>port It Minnesota (Mr. MCCARTHY) • the Senator 
of Defense said It really neede $800 mil- Is 1;hat provlBlon d1rect!Jlg the comp- from Montana (Mr. ME"CALF)', the Sens.
lion more. Where wlli all thls come to troller Genera.! of the UnIted States to tor trom New Mexico (Mr. MONTOYA). 
an end?, complete an Independent study by No- and 'the Senator from Maryland (Mr. 

Now they want us to. In essence, rub- vember 15. 1970, to, determlrle whether TYDINGS) are necessarily absent. 
berstamp the 'procedure. as ,If we have all or part of, the $200 million Is neees- ,I further announce thet, if preserlt and 
not made enough mistakes, and as 11 thls sary to complete prodUction of tile cur- voting, the Senator from 4rkansa •. (Mr. 
Is a wonderfUl Policy 8Jld' this Is what rent cOJltract for the 0-54 aircraft. I PULBRIGHT).' the Senator from 41aska 
we should ,be doing, when the reverse is believe this modificat1on is sound and de ... - <Mr. GRAVEL). the Senator from New 
true;-- , . serves support by the Members of the Mexico (Mr. MONTOYA)-, and the Senator 

Mr. President, the only way we w!ll Senate. from North Dakota (Mr. BURDICK). 
change the policy Is to blow the whistle, Mr. Pr:esident, thls de~te marks the . woUld each vote "yea/' 
somewhere, 8Jld I hope this body today end of a year In which mlUtary expendi- Mr. SCOTT. I 8Jlnounce that the, 
has the courage and the conviction to' tures have been given the closest, scru... Senator from Hawaii (Mr. FON,G), the 
blow the whistle. tillY ever. I support that effort. We shoUld Senator frol\l M,\chigan (Mr. GRIFFIN), 

The Senator from Wiscoosin and I not be paying $1 mo~e than we have to the Senator from Califomla (Mr. MUR
._have offered a reasonable amendment for military procurement., PHY), the Senator from :Oregon <Mr. 
that w!ll not put anyone out of business; It Is Inconceivable that !\merican tax- PACKWOOD). theSens.tor fromOhio,(Mr. 
It w!ll not put 8Jlybody Into bankruptcy payersmustfoot b!lls for Urlwlse procure- SAXBE) and the Setiator from Alaska 
8Jld It treats them the way the commit- ment procedures. Por that reason, I sup- (Mr. STEVENS) are necessil.rll~ ailsent. 
tee woUld In this regard. There Is no port the P.roxmlre-Schlvelker amend- The Senator from South Dakota (Mr. 
question about our amendment trigger- ment and urge Senators to do the same. MUNDT) Is absent beCause of Illness. 
Ing that. We, give the Comptroller Gen, Mr. PROXMIRE. Mr. PreSident. I on thls vote, the Senator from Ohio 
eral the right to give them the $200 mil- yield back the remainder of my time. (Mr. SAX.E) Is paired with the Sens.tor 
lion, If It Is necessary. Mr. STENNIS. I Yield' back the re- from Soutb Dakota (Mr, MUNDT). If 

We are going to reverSe the ~iCY malilder of m3' thne. " present 8Jld votlns, the Senator from 
and not ,permit companies ,to bid' in loW ,The PRlilSlDING OF'PIGER . .All time Ohio woUld 'vote "yea" and the Senator 
8Jld ban out high. If this amendment Is has been Yielded back. from'South Dakota would vote "nay." 
rejected, I cll1llmaglne that one res,Ult Mr. STENNIS. Mr. President, what Is The pai,r,of the Senator from Califor-

, will be that we will irlvlte other contrac-' the matter pending before the Senate? nla (Mr. MURPHY) has, been previously 
tors to bid In lOW 8Jld ball out Ijigh. We The PRESIDING OF'PICER. The announced. 
woUld set a terrible precedent 8Jldln- matter pending before the Senate Is 'the rhe resUlt was announced-yea. 30, 
vlte everyone to do what LOckheed has amendment of the Senator fr,om WISClIn, nays 48, as follows: ' 
done. sin and the Senator trQIl\ Pennsylvatlia. [N 278 Le J 

If we reject the amendinent we are Mr. STENNIS. Mr: Presidellt. the yeas o. ..' g. 
going to show ev.eryone that the United and nays h"ve been ordered; 'Is.thatcor- YEAS-80 
States is -not going to regUlate its own reet? _ . " Brooke ,-Kenned, 
house 8Jld put Its procurement In order. The PRESIDING OF'PICER. The yellS ~i:' v.. =~~1c1 , Percr 

'Proxmlre 
WbiCOir 
Sohwe1k.er 
Scott 

and that We are not 'going' to m~t the and nays have, 'been or4ered'~ Ohurch McGovijm 
issue head on, but give the $200 millIon :!\!Ir. STENNIS. ThJS is.$trafght.up and ~~~~~n ~~~le 
to Lockheed because Secretary Packard down on the amendment. OoOden '"".k1e 
told the committee that. :rhe 'PRESIDING OPriCER, The Hart Ne180n , 

. Snl1th.m. 
SPong 
Williams, N,J. 
Yarborough 
Young, Ohio 

In ~dition,. now -there are discussions 8ehator is OOlTeet. Hughes -Pastore, 
going on between the Government and ' . Javlts PeU 
Lockheed to eettle' the '_tier out of the The question Is 'on allr¢e!ng to 'the NAYs--48 
norm&! process. 'hey want to bypass ameridme/lt (N'o. 853). as'l\lodifted, 'of. 
Congress and the ",ppeals procedure, ,and fered,by the SeIlato.from WIs90JlSIu and 
sweep us aside onee again. whether the the Senator frOm,PentlSYlv8Jlia. 
frgure is $600 m!llion, '$80()m11l!on.or $1 On this qUestion the yeas IlUdnays 
b!lllon. Then, once again. we will be have beenorclered. 8Jld the'clerkwlll call 
presented with a fait accompli or a fiscal the roll. . ,/' , 
coup d'etat, and we will go along. The legislative clerk called the, roll. 

I concede we' need the planes, but ,Mr. HATPlELD (after ,h"vlngv6ted 
through our amendment we would be 'In the affll'lllative), Mr. PresideJlt,onthl. 
saying, for once, that we should stand on vote I h"ve 'a live pair with thedistin
our·ieet 8Jld say there Is a I!nlit( that we gulshed senator from California (Mr. 
are going to meet our responsib!l!ty to- MURPHY). Jf he were p,,"sent anti voting. 
day; and that we are not going to con- he woUld vote ','ns.yJ'If !were permitted 
done and sanction the bad military prac- to vote, I'wol,lld. vote uyea;" Therefore,.I 
tices that have gone on before. withdraw my vote. ' 

Mr. President, this voteJ. VltQJ to de- Mr. SPA!:!.KM4N (after having voted 
termlne the future of our procurement In the IlOgative). Mr. President. I 
policy.' whether we have the old blank' answered therolloll.ll and voted tn the 
check approach. the old "give it to them negative, However,,~'haYe,a live pair with 
if they need it" philosoph:!" the bld-In- the Senatorfrom:.AJ,oita11llas. (Mr. ,FuL
low and ba!l-out-hi~h poli9Y ~or Whether, ,.RIGHT). If he wer!,present,8Jld voting, he 
good auditors with ftscll.l.responsib!llty woUld vote "yea." IfIr,ere permitted to 
will deal with military contracts, .. Is vote, I woUld vote "nay."' I withdraw my 
done with every other oOrltract 'In this ' negative ~ote; " 
Government. Mr.' KElit!iIEilly. fantrouncethat the 

Mr. SCOTT. Mr. Preeldent, I 'am ' S6Jlatorfrom.:til(li"l'a ,IMr; B."H), the 
pleased ,to sllPpvrt' 'the'Proxmire- Senator ~rom NOrth'Dakotl)( (Mr. BUR,
Schweiker- amendmentcolltro~lin!l the DICK),' the' senatortiom tqevada (Mr. 
expenditure of funde for theC4Atrans- OANNON).the'$ehltorfrom.'Cofinecticut 
port. ,This amendment provides jlhat the _ (Mr. DOOD'J,'the,S6Jlator'trol\l Mkansas 
$200 million provided for ,the O-M wliUld ()M:r. PULB)i~?~T)'; the ~elIiitor'tr~niTen~ 
not be payable to the prime cO/ltractor,1n nessee (Mr. (lO~E);, the, 'Senator from 
this case Lockheed 4ircri>.ft, Co .. unl.... Alaska (Mr.G •• V!l!o)o' the}$enator from' 
one of ""rtaln 'conditions' are met.' ' Indiana (M,r.:HAa:ru):.:the §enatorfrolll , " 

AIlt6n Eastla,nd :M991ellan 
Allen Ellender. McGee 
Allott ErvIn McIntyre 
~«lerson Fannin l\.l11ler\ 
Baker Goldwater Pearson 
Bellmon Gurney Prouty 
Bennett 'Hansen :Randolph 
~lble He,rr1s· Russell 
Boggs Holland· S,mlth. Maine 
Byrd, W. Va.. Holltn,gs Stennis 
Oook Hruska Symington 
Cotton Jackson Talma.dge 
Oranston Jordan, N.C. ThUrmond 
Ourtls ,Jordan. Idaho Tower 
Dole Long , 'WUUa.ms~_ Del. 
Dominick; Magnuson Young, N. Dak. 
PRESENT ANJ)GIVING 'LIVE PAIRS, AS 

PRmVIOUSLTANNOUNO~ 
, _Hatfield. for; , 

sparkman,-a,gafnsb., . 
NOT VOTING-2P 

Ba!'h 
Burdick' 
Cannon 
Dodd 
Fong 
Ful/ll'1ght 
Oore 

So the 
rejected, 

Grav~l 
arlffl.n 
Ha.nte 
InOUye 
McOalihy
Metcalf 
Montoya 

al\lSndment 

Mundt 
Murphy 
:PaCkwood 
Ba.~be 
Stevens 
Tydings: 

(No. ,853) was 

Mr. filTENNI8. Mr. President; I move 
to reeo11llidel'th!, vote whereby "the 
amendment wa.s rejected. 
Mr.T~E,;I move tolay' that 

motion on the table., ,,{ " ' ' 
The 'motlO/l ,to I~,ori the'tab)e ,was 

agreed to. '.' ,',': 
Mr. MANSFI!EllD:'Mr. Presidellt; may 

I 
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we have order? I ask Senators to stay, 
because we are going to try to see If we 
can expedite the business; on both sldea. 

The PRESIDiNG OFFICER. Under 
the order previously agreed to by unanl~ 
mous consent, amendment No, 853, the 
McGcvern-Hatfteldend-the-war amend
ment, Is to be laid before the Senate at 
this time. ',' 

Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, be
fore the amendment Is laid before, the 
Senate, I wonder If It, would be possible 
to determine whether anY Senators have 
amendments they would like toolfer this 
evemng, under a. time ltmitatJon. 
, Mr. STENNIS. Mr. President, will the 

Senator yield to me? ' 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Yes,lndeed; 
Mr. ,STENNIS. If It is at all possible 

to get up another, amendment, I think 
we should do It--<>ne that we can dis
pose of today. 

Mr. MANSFIELD. That Is what I mean. 
Mr. President, It Is niy understanding 

that the senior SOnator from nUnois (Mr. 
PERCY) will now agree to a I-hour limi
tation on his amendment; which· will 
coine up ,at approximately ll:30,tomor-
row morning. . . 

Mr. STENNIS. Mr. President, If tile 
Senator will. yield, debate would start 
at--

Mr. MANSFIELD. On the IImendment, 
It would be changed froin 2' hours. to l 
hour, with the time to be equally ·di
vlded between the Senator from Ill1nois 
and the Senator from MississippI. , 

Mr. STENNIS. Mr.li'resldent, reserving 
the right to object, tlte Senator from 
nllnols tells ine he thinks he is going 
to get an agreement on his. amendlnent. 
If he shoula, frankly, we WOUld not op
pose It, J>ecauselt Is an .admlnlstrative' 
matter, deailng with detOxification'! So, 
It we could have something else right 
behind It, It would be helpful.,. 

Mr. MANSFIEI,D. Mr.li'resldent; I ask 
unanln)OUS consent that ,the time'lIml
tation on the amendment of the SOnator 
from I)!1nois be changed from 2 hours· 
to I hour, the time to beeqUally'divided. 

ThePRESIDINQ OFFIOER (Mr. 
BENNEU). Is there, objection? Without 
objection, It Is s" ordered. 

Mr. MANSFIELD. Following the. 
amendment of the dlstiD.gulshed Sen

latoI': from Elinois JMr. PERCY-). on the 
amendment offered by the distinguished 
Senat~r from Wisconsin (Mr. NE'LSON), 
again having to do with herbicides, he 
Indicates that he Is w!l1fng to agree to 
a 30-mlnute limitation. 

Mr. STENNIS. Mr. President, reserv
Ing the right to object, I want to cover 
this point: The amen,dment of the Sen
ator from Ill1nolsmay.,be agreed to. I 
want Itllxed where we ean. move ,im
mediately, then, Into the. next amend~ 
ment, without "avlng ,to wl>.lt, "nhoUr. 

Mr. GOODELL. Mr; )?resldent, wilHite' 
Sepator yield? ' , 

Mr. STEmP:Ol:. 1 yield. 
Mr; GOODELL. I am goiWrto 'offer 

that amendment, cciauthc;>red by' the 
Senator from IWsoonslp arid'myself. We, 
have disoussed It, a!ld 1 believe we can be, 
prepared at any time tomorrow to, take It 
up. ' c' 

Mr. STENNIS.~ us take ,It lIP now. 
, Mr. GOODELL. The SenatOr from Wis-

consin Is n()t on "the floor; I am perfectly po.s1tl9ll wlll be controlled by Mr. STENNIS 
wj.1Ung to take it .uP now. . or the majority leader or h18 des1~ee. 

Mr .. STENNIS. We had the same speech " The amendment by the Senator from Wis
made. this morning,_ Mr. Presiden't. We consln (Mr. PROX!4IU) (No. 861) relatiVe to 

reduction' of m1l1tary funds by f5 bUll~n, 
are all -farollia!' with it. The same Sen.. Shall be laid down befo~ the close of bust ... 
ator~ are-here. ness on ThUl'sday. August 27; on Friday. 

Mr. MANSFIELD. That is"why they August -28, after the prayer, debate .on this' 
are wilUng to agree 'to a reduced time amendment to be lbnlted to. 3 hours, to be 
~limitation. But _apparently we can get, equally divided and controlled by Mr. PROX" 
nowhere. :MIRE a.nd the Senator from Mississippi (Mr. 

We do have a I .. hour limitation on STENNIS) with the vote occurring immedt .. 
th t ft hi h tim ately thereafter. ' 

e ;PerCY amen~~n • a er' W c ej Debate on an amendment by the Senator 
hopeful.1Y. the Nelson .. OoodelL am~l)d.. ,from- Wlsoonsin (Mr. PROXl!4IRE) on' draftees 
ment will be, brOUght up. I WOUld like to (No. 754) w11l become ,the 'pending business ' 
get a, half ,~hour tUne l~mitation on, it . on Tuesday. September' 1 following the dls~ 
now. If not. apparently we can get it position of the 80 called "end~the~wlU''' 
tomoJ.'l:'ow.' _ >0, amendmen11 by the Senator ,from South Da .. 

¥r. STENNIS .. Reserving the right to \.kota (Mr. MCGOVERN), to be limited td 1 
object..: oli thiS matt;e:r tomorrow, as I ,hour. to be eqUally divided and oontrol1e~ 
understand now tbe Goodell amel).d" by Mr. PROXMD\E ~d ~tl)e Senator from Mis-

_ _, • , "- stsslPPl (Mr., STENNIS): debate on any 
men~ woUld, foUow immediately Jitter tbe ilnendment to' the amendment shall 'be 
amendme~t of the ,Senator from Ill1noiS umlted to- 20 minutes, to be equally divided 

"has been disposed Of._ anft -controlled by the mover Of tl).e.a1nend-
Mr ~ GOODELL. R.ig~t. ment 8.lld _ Mr. PnOXMIRE, or Mr. STENNIS If 
Mr. STENNIS. Let US make tbat 20 'Mr .. PRoXMIRR Is not. oppoSed to the ,amend-

mInutes to a side. ,ment. 
MrMANSFIELD All right' Mr Ji'resl- n.~ate on "'\ _en~ent to. be offered by 
't' 'the ,."... 'G ad'lI' d ~t the,Sena-tor.from/Illlnols -('Mr. PERCY) to be 

:den ,on e ,I.'telson- 0 _e_ a~~ mc.l..L! limited to 1 hour.'witli the t1in~_to be equally 
which Will follow _the Percy amendmep.t" divIded and oop.trolled"by MJ'. PERCY '1Ut(\ the 
I ask unanimous cOlljle.nt that there be 1l\aI1ager or, the bU" (llir. """"NIS); any 
a. time limitation of 40 IhinuteS, th~ ,time &m:elldments· to the" amendment, . will be 
to.be'equal!y div1dedbetween the Senator' limited to !Omlnut .. eooh,to be equally' 
from_New . York_ '(Mr. ,GOODELL) and the dlvided and controlled by the,mover of the 
senittQr from Wiscottsi'il. (Mr. NEL~ON). on amendment and Mr. PERCY, or :Mr. STENNIS 
the (me siije; and' the manager ot the bill If ~r. -PERCY is- not opposed, to the amend .. 
(Mr S~NNIS) on the- other ment. FOllowing the dispQSltion of the above 

, " ''' ___ - . - • -- amendment, debate on an amendment to be 
The PR.ESIDI'NO OFFICER. Ie there offered by the ~nator ,tram Wisconsin (Mr, 

objection? , . ,NELSON) and, tl\e Senator from :New York 
Mr. STENNIS. Mr .. Presldent, l'eserv- (~r.:Go(),DELL) to be l1mlt;ed to 40 minutes,' 

~g tpe right- to object one more tlme " 'Yith ',the time to ~ equa.lly dl~e,d, and 
now. 'I understand, thaP coone ef' these -OQntrtllled-,bY'_Ml'. NELSON and .the manager 
amendnlents Is not even printed yet. of ~he blll. Mr. a_NIB. 

-' '., Deba.te on tw", amendments to' be- called 
AMENDMENT NO. ~63 ' up by.the Senator trom. MftlJsa.eb.usetts (Mr. 

Mr. GOODELL. We will put it in for BROOKE) ('by una.n1mous consent if the Mc~ 
prin'ting tod*,y. Gov,e~n -amendment, No. 862, Is_ pending) to 

The Ii'RESIDING "OFFICER. The be 1\llllted to ,. hour. each, to be equally 
'amendment'wUl be_, received and prlnte~ :;.1ct:!=~ ~ft~ro~edy_,~~:-m:~~so~:e=~ 
and Will lie on the,tabl •. , ' ~ •• 

Mr. STENNIS, . Has the-amendment-Qf" to 'be 'lI.niited to,-,1'O mlnutes'-eaclt, _to be 
'equlllly diVided. and ,controlled by the mover 

the- Senator from DUnois been pr.inted·?·, of"the amendment and Mr. BROOKE, or Mr. 
i Mr.- PERCY:; :M:y ~mendm~nt, is e&.... STENNIS if Mr., BROOKE is not opposed to the 
pri,nted.amendm.en,t. _, amendment. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER, Without 'TIle Ii'RESIDING OFFICER. The 
objection, the order Is enterea. McG!>vern"Hatfieldamendment wi1l be 

Th .. unanimous consent agreement, stated; 
later reduced to writing, ,Il! as follow.: 'The leglslatlve'clerk reada. follows: 

Ordered, That durIng the fUrtb"r:Can.-- , ' _ _ .AMl!lNDM~N~.--'862 
sldera.tlon 'of H.R. 17123. m11ltalW', pr9cur~" Ait the end, of the bUl add a new seotion 
ment bill, debate on Va.'l'Jous amendments; "RB fOl,iows: , " ' 
thereto be llmited' as !ollow~: . ''-'SEC . ...-- (a')' In accOrdance with pUbliC 

:Cepate'on the'ainE!:ndment-by,the SenMol' st1I.tements ,of poUoy',~ the Presldent,"no 
trolR"South Dakota (Mr .. McGovn~) apd .funl;ls a.uthorlzed l)y this or_ any_other Act 
others, the se~oa11ed, "en(lAh,e~wal",' amend.. ma,y>l;>e obllga.ted or Q¥P_ended to maintain a 
ment., nUlllbe.l'ed 862 (whIch beoa'tn6 the "'twooP ,tevel-of ,mote ,:thau,280,OOO ~ed forces 
pel).dIng buatness followIng'- the q.tspo.eltlc)ll' . o~ "th",,_, -United States' In VJetnam after 
of' the 'rl'Oxmlre amendemnt (NO., ,-8&$' on ~prn'80; 1971., " 
0-5A),) to be'l1m'1ted to-6 hOUrs 'of con1l1'9l1eCl-:," , "',(b), After Aprl1 30, 19_'71, 'funds herein au
tlltle. wJ,t1l a vote,oomlng at 10 o'Oloclt·:a.:il); tlhtmlm&d' or' b~a.fter a.pproprJated may be 
on;~es4ay,.'Septembel' 1.\FIV~ hO:lll's ot-'tl).t'; expended in .oonnEiotion -with 'activittes of 
controlle,d- tllne w1ll begin at lla <:>~01Q.C'k:,n.09n AmerIc'an Armed ,Forces in and -over Indo~ 
on MOJIday. ,.Aug1J,st 81.JUl.d. the otber hO,W h 1 to 11 h th f 110 1 b 
'Wl,ll,ocour-'onTuesday,sept,ember, IfO,l,19Wf", ... ',0 Ina ony ~comp 8 e 0 wng,o ~ 
t '" t d' ~""O jootlves!, 
he"p1'fl.yer. with aU of he oontrolle ;,t_l~e-to,' _ ",1(1) 'the ord_erly- 'bermlnGoUon of mULtary 

t'-,eqUMIy,cUvlded, $d ~contrbn.ed. :'by",'Mt. , oPera.t1.~ t~~i'e a;nd t;~e-sato-a,.nd eyst_~tnatdc 
C.GoVEJtN ,and t11& ,manager of, tb:e"bnl_.;~. -W.lif,~a\vaa, 'Of -remaIning armed' rorces by 

SrBl;NN,l$.,. 'Any ,~-endJh~nt$ to :the;',fMJJ.~nd.. '~mbeJr 31;'10:71; ,~, . 
,mellt, or motlons:'or"apPeals relatl_v~-it4..the: ""f _ ", " _ • '_ ' 

~ehdme~t-:-~xcept a. i?:iotl0:g. to t.ab'1~i:-1f,~,i' .. - ',(2) to seoure the releaae of priaoners ,of 
t,~~_d~~l·be l1in1ted 'to ,SO mii1U,,1ie$,",lo'be; war; 
equally: ,divided and copti'Ol1e:<1 ti'e1)ween':the ,fI(8) th_e provUion of RBylutn for Vletnain. 
-pl'Oponetits, ~d"'Mr. Mca-oVDN!" 'If· -M1':~ :.0" eee wh4 nilgh't be physioally en'dangered by " 
GOvltRN_: ts.-not ':o»posed_ to tiny'·.~ ,ah1end~,' wlthdraWl_Of Alil8flcan forces; a.nd 
manti, ,D10t10~, or appeals. the- 'time 'll1'iOP" ., (4) rt/O- provide. a8e1st8aoe tt. the BepUbUo 
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0< Vietnam co_wi;, _ 1ih. toregol<\8 already annouruied by the PresIdent to 

. obJect1ves. reduce the American troop IItrenJtliIli 
"Pr""lded, how ...... That It - -- Vietnam to no more then 2'80.000 men bv while flvmg effect to the torego1nfJ para-. .J 

graphs Of tlla1s se:ct1on, ft.n.ds in meeting the next Aprll 30. 
termina.tion da.te that -members of the AIDer!.. We pelleve that'· that wfthdl'awal 
can a.rm.ed. forces a.re exposed. to unar.t1c1- schedule, If combined-and this Is a 
pa;ted oleu and presen·t dimger, be me.y BUS'" vei'y important quotation '"lr'-Wtth 

\ pend the application of paragraph 2(&.) fOr the commitment to full withdr,awal, is 
a period of not to exceed. 6C dap and eball a. highly worthwhile In1t1atlve, and we 
inform',· the ,Oongress fortb-witll of bts 1lnd... endorse it. ' . 
tngs: and 'wi'bh1n 10 cta.ys follOWing Ippl1oa,.. Second. we haye added a provlsl"n 
Uon of the 8U8pen&on the Pre&1dent may ,.. 
submtJt reoomtnende.t10DS, 1no!uding (If nee- which would allow'the President, to sus
essary): a new date appUcable to subsection pend the December 31, 1971, deadline for 
(b) (1) for congreSSional approval... up to 60 days and to do ·that on his own 

Mr. McGOVERN. Mr. President. the ~-motlon. without the consent of Con
proposlU we present to<,\ay Is the fruition gress. but upon~ his flndlhg that Amerl
of several months of effort to offer Con- can troops were subJeeted to a. . clear and 
gress a practical alternati've to- the· present danger.' '. 
course now being followed In Vietnam Third. If the President did exercise the 
and In Indochina as a Whole. and at the authority tQ extend the deadline. and If 
same time to bring Into play the legit. he belleved'that additional time would 
Imate responsibilities of Consr ... on be needed beyond tile 60 days. the· 
questions of war and peace. a!)lendment p~ovldes that lle could sub-

The amendment has gone through mit recommendations to. Congress wlth
severlU revisions SInce It was first of- In 10 days. Including a revlsep deadline. 
fered On April 30. shortly before tbO dls- Such reeommenllatlons are to .be sub
patch of .U.S. troops Into Cambodia. The mltted to Congress within 10 daYS after 
spOnsors of the amendment have main.. the President _fixercises his option to 
talned from the very beglmalng that the extend the. withdrawal date. so that we 
lnI.tllU dratt or any SUbsequent version . wouldellmln"te any doubt that delays 
could be modified to meet reasonable inherent In the congressio1J.1U process 
suggestions.· designed to streIl$then the might. prevent timely action. The Presle 
b .... of support for our essential pur- <le1J.t would. ofcours~. be free to sub~t 
pose. . recommendations 00·. Congreas at ,aIl1 
W~ haw SOUght, we have reeei'ved. and time, as, he 1s no~:. " 

we have Incorporated the s"ggestlonS of These changes o11l not al .... the ba;slc 
a number of Senators and tl>e numerous purpose or the central policy objective 
private In.dlvlduals who haVe expertise . of our alllendment. In fact. they.larlfy 
on the issues we are raising. it. _' '-,' 

On last Wednesday; a weekag,; today. We appreciate the Important contrl-
we ann01Uloed that the orlglnlU sponsqrs butl<>nsof"key melllbers Of the'Col!llillt
of the amendtnent llad agreed to some tee on Foreign Rela.tions with Whom 'we 
modifications In our first proposal. We have worked. Including the senator 

~ felt then •. and we feel now. that beCause from. New York.· (Mr. JAvl1s).who h ... 
severlU months have p .... d since We first been one of the leitdlng members'of that 
Introduced the amendlnent.lt was ad· committee. In working out subs.tantilve 
vlsable to modify the tennlnatlon date prcvlslOllsinthls amendme1J.t that would 
,or V(lthdrawal to redect the fact that get the ooncurrence of a slgiliflclUlt num
'saverlll months had passed· since the ber of members oftheco!llmlttee. 
amendment was.,flrst Introduoed;But the. Mr. 000. DEt.L. Mr .. l?resldent. will the 
amendinent continues a terinlnal date 
approximately 1 full year atter the 8e'lator Yield?' . " .. ." .. 
pending amendment could be e'lacted. Mr. McOoVERN. I am happy to'Yleld 
The superfluous refe"'1,loe to a declar .. - to the SenatOr'from NeW York: ' 
tlon of war was dropped from the orlgl- )\ir. q061>ELL. Mr.l?r~~dent, UWnk 
nlU language. and the .la,nguage w... It Is Import""t toot we emphasize that. 
changed to provide a uruform terminal IUthoughthere are. mcdlflcatlonsln the 
date for U.S. ~lItary 0peratlons In,1U1 original elhen<1inentoo eM the war. the 

. the Indochinese states. . two lllajor SUlJstll.ntlve . t!u:uSts .ot the 
Finally. we eliminated· the . provision I amendment W'end'the War are' retained. 

which would have ·prohlblted expondl- .Wh,enI introdUCed the bllll ... t year 
tures atter December 31 of this year on S. 3{)OO. It wli.\! a one-s<llitence bill which 
olfenslve comb"t Qperat1ons. Weellnt- said that Wtl:,iliVe~MtliiI! off IUI.tunds tor 
Inated that Out of a desire to, avoid· any Am<>ric",,·lnilfto,W ~1'SQ~elln 'Vietnam 
unnecesSary problem of .deffnltlon and by Dec.m~ 10Ff9ltO. TI1 .. t set a fixed 
to assure that the president. would have date and.uSl!d'. th~ cQ~ss.lc)nlU power to 
full flexibility "!I Command~Jl.J'l Chief cut olf' tunds.'ThatJapprbaeh was em· 
to establish strategIes best sulted.oo meet bodied InOr¢im~t to eild the WM'; 
the overall policy ljmIt8,tlonscalled foJ! It Is embeill&d;'U,f,thJs"to,dlfloMIon .. 
by the amendment. . ' I . The orl~ ®Mel)~· .I!b.at . I h1!;d 1Uld. 

Mr .. Presldent. the amen,dm,ent we for- ·{hat th. oti»:ii"·~1ior"li!id who spoll
mally introduce to<!.~ 1n~.Orporates some Bored ~~dlii.ntlto ~d1liu, War w .. 
further m.odIfIcations bl\Sedptl1fi~rIly on, that we wer,·iIot>'<IOJlInt!Y,for"lmmedll'te, 
vlUuable suggestions of me!llbersof~ thee wlthdrawal\, wli!1lh 1s~IStlc .and un. 
Com~ttee on· Fo.e1gn~aelatlons. Out- att",ljlable, Ci)lM'ej\lltiot jW1l;.Wave a wand· 
side of adjustments Iu fonn. there_ I!nd .get,'I~,~i)jen,dUVQf' \TIetnam. 
three sl!'>stap.tlve.altera. tI. 9Jl8...... th ... l!t.WOl'ld There. .Is./.~; .. ·. "'.t .. Mi· .. ·' .•... ·.tJ;?.fu\e." •. , .. In. .... WhICh tile ... Mve slinlfioant legjsiatlve ejf.ect. . trooP.s lllll$t. ,. ''IJ1. 4ri!)}\lIj,with ·fulla!-

FIrst of lUI. 8'new~ parMtaplth"8;s, been tentlon flO" ~ .,' . etJriiNI'"the arderU-
added to codify the wltlI_wai schedule ness. of the' wiflllcf\'a.Wal;, In· addition,. 

! 

there Is .. notice to the Saigon govern
ment, to the~North Vietnameee, to the 
Vietcong. and to the world, In advanpe, 
toot by II fixed date In the future we ..... 
going to be out completely·. &0 .thos. fea-
tures Me ret!).lned. . • 

Last fall. we could saY December 1, 
1970. w1Uch was essentilUly Ii. year hence 
from the date of introduction. Last 
spring. we could say JUly ~ or June 30 of 
1971, ~sent1aJly -a- year hence. Now we 
are saYing December 31 of 19'11. which 
still gives apprc'llmately ayear's tlnte for 
wlthdrawlU of the troops In a sq,te and 
orderly way. With the President retaining 
his pcwer .... Commander In Chief to pre
tect the trOOl>$ In the interim period. 
Other Senators, ',as the 8enato'r from 
SOuth Dakota 'has indicated. have colne, 
forward with very Impoctant and sub
stantive suggestions. 

It Is nw view that wMt Is Inoor
porated ... II modIfIcatlOllIn the amend
ment was. implicit In the amendment to 
end the war and rill" proposal l ... t flUl; 
namely •. !>hat Wtl could provide asylum 
for the South Vietnamese. If neoessary. 
and,that We would give the President full 
authority to protect the troops In the 
interim periOd· . 

Of cOl.lrse IUso. If the President felt 
this was an unattainable objective. he 
could come back to CongresS •. which he, 
can do In any event. and request an ex
tension· <J(wlUttever deadline date we 
)lad set. That obVtou81y Is'impllclt. that 
the. Pre$ldent can come back on his own; 
but· we have provided that speclflclUly 
here/and 'we have also"provided ,specift.
!iallyto con,tln)le to giVe arl"s aid to the 
Vietnamese which, of ·course, was im
plicit In the orlglnlU amendment. and 
that -we. 'can' provide asyh.un. ' 

ThOse are Importo.nt additions. simplY 
to underscore the fact that we are nol 
s"ylng. "Abandon everythlng .. ~ out. 
Leave with no continuing "concern, no 
continUing responslbUity tliere." ·We are 
saying that we cut QIf our responsibility 
for combat'troops and military personnel, 
with aid to go on, and to provide asylum. 
if' necessa-ry. Th~ Pr,esident. can come 
back and suggest or propose-.to Con
gress extending' the date,' and Congress 
w1ll then exercise its r1ghtful responsi
bility In assessing whether the extend· 
lng, date Is necessary. and whether It \ 
should .beapproved by us . 

Thus. I join the Senator from South 
Dekota In praising the members of the 
FOr~lgn Relations ·Coinnilttee· for . their 
contrlbu.tlon. particularly mY senior col. 
le~ue . Mr'. 'JAVITS wl:y>h ... been the 
leader In this endeaVor. and has .heen 
active In negotiating an apprba.cli that 
r.etains the viability Of the amendment to 
e",d the war:'rhe operative proviSiOns of 
the amendment to end the war bring 
forth the other substantive asPects of 
the Issue that are dealt wlth4lrectlY In 
the amendment. . ' 

I thlrik this Isa good modification and 
ljdln the SjenlltOr from SOUth JJal<9ta.· 
the' Senator f,rom'Oregon, til.· SenMor 
fl'91n C"lIfdrhlll'. tll~Seh!l1ior'frorhlowa. 
and the otMr,o~~onadr~:IMlhl$\triodlfl-
oatlonl.. . "~"~I . ..... 
. Mr. MCOOYJiiRN.l cqJ1,OROQlllP)etely 
In the ,Senator', OIaboi!MI6li<O'Ii"Whiit It 
Is w.e are, .. tteIiljltlnrilO'~0Ill!>)ISh with 
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the modifications. They certainly go to Mr. CRANSTON. That 10 the. exact the pending amendment can release 
the heart of what the junior Senator point. The f~lng' Of the Senator, and American policy from arbitrary control 
from New York has had III /nlnd for" my f~lng, too, Is that if Vletnamlzation by others, either from Saigon or Hinol, 
long perlod"of time, TO the best of my proved not to be worklllg.and If, as we as ,the Senater from New York (Mr. 
knowledge, he was the· only Member of withdrew many pf our·- men, they wer~ GoODELL) has just underscored, and 
Congress, either ,in _the,Home or Senate, more and more dependent. a.s they. of place it back in American hands; name",. 
tosnbmlt legislation calling for tennll\.... course, wouid be On the south Vietnamese Iy,' In the control of Congress . and the 
tlon of U.S. military operations In Viet- forces for their protection, and If their President of the United States. And It 
nam, and he did that many months ago. forces proved unable to provide' that can stimulate the negotations which 
I was proud to be a cosponsor with him protection, then the failure of,Vletnaml- have been stagnatlllg SO long In Paris 
on the measure at the time. I am very zatlen' would mean a blOOd bath for the while the kllling has been going on; 
much pleased to be a cosponsor with him American troopsleft·1II Vietnam without At the same'tlme the amendment 
on this modl!!ell amendment today. adequate American reenforcement to 111- raises another Issue. of paramount Im-

Mr. CRANSTON. Mr. President, will sUre their oofet)'. . . partance. It seeks. to reassert .the deelln-
the Senator from South Dakota yield? Mr. OOODEIlL. Mr. President" III ad- Ing role of Congress In decisions wheth- . 
. Mr. McGOVERN. I yield. dition to the Impact onthe North Vlet- er or not to commit American forces ,to 
Mr. CRANSTON. The Senator -from namesa, they would have no .motive- battle. ',1 emphasize in- 'this Connection 

South Dakota I. In the process of pre- reasonable· or unreasonable-to attack that we do not pose a confrontation with 
sentlng to the Sellate what' I believe ' American forces once a fixed lIa~ was ,any. particUlar President. Rather we 
hlstorianll, will look upon as the Inost set. We know that we are wlthdraWlI)II, eontronta dangerous trend which goes 
important matter we wm have an QPpor" . completelY. 'and that'aboUld have a oolU- . beck many . years. III violation of wha~ 
tunlty to vote upon durlllg this session of tary elfeet upon Saigon, uponthe.Thleu" we take to be the clear,lIItent of the Con
Congress. ' . ' K:y g,overnment. beoause. after- a.11.~_,1f stitutlon. If anyone'sees provocation of 
,·.There are wio points I shoUld like there,ls.gofng to be any negotiated settle-. a "constitutional crisis" In what we..are 

briellyto stress.' ' .. ' ,ment ·amqng the Vietnamese, .the South doing, that Is perhaps the best mUstra" 
Flrst,lnrevislngtheamendment,/!reat Vietnamese leMers must be ,more real- tiOn of the'dlstance we have~stral'ed 

care and wisdom have been exercised. In Istlc about their approach here. This, I, from tile ConstitUtion Itself,:Nelther the 
removing fanguage that ,might have led thill\<, woUl.d.makethem someWhat more legislative history nor the lallguage of 
to the feeling-in some qUarters that there realistic. . .'. . ,that document.allOWs the Intewretation 
was some challenge to the President's One vital point with referenceto'that 'that, the Executive a1one'can Initiate war, 
responsibilitieS as,Commander In Chief. raised by the Sena,tor from.callfornla, or that, once begun, a WlU'becomeshis 
There Is nothing In the amel)dmeot that as to the safety of'our troops. ata public prerogative alone to ,end or to expand 
does that III any'way III Its revised fonn. meeting that I partlc,lpated In last spring, and continueolndeflnltely ,without, r.efer-

. What Is now at Issue here is a sharing 'a gtoupofsincerellldlvlduais In'the au- ence to .the wishes of congress. ,On .the 
of the constitutional responsibility that dlenee were wa~ a sign, disagreeing c;ontrary' there rests with the COngress 
Is quite clear, between Congress,and the with those., of us speaklllg on the plat-'an atIlrmatlve' ,duty~more than a. 
President, .in iletetlllllling what the > form. The sign read, "Poefend the· safety power-to regularly review e .. ery mili
American Armed Forces shall do, where , of our men III Vietnam. . tary activity III which the Nation Is en
they shall do It, and whether or how they There ,was> a young veteran .who had 'gaged. The notlonot,an unbridled execu
shall be financed. >, . ' just retnrned from Vietnam, who.spoke "tive war power ,js a$ foreign to our sys-

The secondpolnt--Cwh!ch I will de- from thel!!a.tform,. and hepolnj;M.to the tenias would, ,be ap assertion that the 
velop .later.ill t. he. course Of this' de.bate sign and those. WhO. were col1/!. clentlo'!" ~r",!ldent can S.lmPlll'dISSOlve the Con- . 
but wish ,Dnty to mention now-'-ls'tJiat and sIn""!;e In their belief abeut It,and . gre50 and run thecountry,by one-man 
the amendment provides' far greater as-' he said. The best way. to protellt the VUle.. . ' 
surance. as to the safety of our men tn safety of au;, men In Vietnam I. to bring Although they will. be. discussed III 
Vietnam and, hence. for the safety and them home.. ..' . more .detal! a~ the debate progresses, I 
security of thl. s ClJuntry .. than 10 the pi'es- . That Is exactly what thlswo. qld do. dO. w. a.nt. to make 'bri.ef." reference at this 
ent Situation, where we have "no time' Mr. McooVll;RN. The Senator's p!)lnt POint to sev.eral provisions III the amend-
table, and an erratic wlthdrawalprogi'am Is well taken. . . .' ment, thatalfeot central points of con- , 
Of great uncertiilnty. The President, 'III' Mr. 'Preslilellk l'madereference lIere Ct>rn abeut the eo\lsequences of with-
seeking· to withdraw troops--..and. no one a while ago to 'the 'consultation with the drawal.· .... 
challenges hlm.onthatPolllt; as to how Senator from New York (Mr, JA'IlTS),No olle would be SO foolish !IS to SUl!:
far or hOw fast he cango-co,U1d lead us and other members of the ForelgnRe- .~~t tMt any kind; Of ·a .. plan, " with
Into a dangerouSsltuatioll, h'WIng re- lations COmmittee, III "greeing that the.' " drliWaI toill\U1a or allYJ>tllerformUla, for 
duced the number of American. troops In . amendment has not' formallY been '001)- 'dealIng with this' war 'Isentlrely·free 
Vletn"", In the. course of withdrawal 'sldered. by that commlttee,as was, the 'froln risk.. '. " .' . 
under th"t8!?pr~aCh.· ') .... .' oase wlth:t!ie Cooper-.church"amepcl~ .. :All)ong~he .mllSt 's_!;jOUs prqplellls we 

That, I think, Is one of the most vital ment. We'are hOpeful that a ·malority"of' /nust.' f!"," Is the -statu" of prisoners 01 
reasons for givlng careful conSideration the committee will be prepared to .sUP" war now' held' by 'North Vietnam In a 
to the merlj;s of the amendment •. I~pro- . port the· ",vised arnepdmentfollowillg .1I)l.nner which ,\lelie. sta,!dards of ae
vldlng greater prqtectlon to Ameilcau,thereturn of the committee '.Ch",lfan,ceIlGl(.:lnOludlllgthoSllestablished In the 
t~ops jn Vletn~m. : . tlje S.enator from Arl<;ansas (Mr, ll'11L., Geneyo..· acoortllo.to which North Vlet-

Mr. ,McGOVERN. The 1l0lllt the.Sen- . BRIGHT)" who unfortu,!atelyhllS ,'b~ll.nam.lsaslgnator~, We, believe a tlme
ator makes is eSpecially Importo.l}t'iie- called away from theSenlltethls weijk table ,for '. wlth,draw"l woUld facillt",te 
cause oneewe have set a definite, pub- becauseo! a. death III his f"'!UI1y·".their rele!'Se. by oP4lning the. WAY to 
IIshed timetable for withdrawal, we.have Thr0lighout.the period since. we,fI.st mOanlngfUlnegotlatlons. and by allow
removed most Of th~ reason theenemypropo$ild action· of this kllld weh"".,held' ... /ng concentration oj oUr strategy on this 
m\ghthave for attacli:lIIg' our forces. He to',oile central belief-tIjat thc\'futerests ,$I>eojficproblem In pl"ce of Its Inclu
kn.ows that every· American $Qldler Is of.tl;leUnltedStateswoUld.bebes ... erv,d '.s\onlll'al>road raIlgeof other goais. The 
going to be out of there by such and such' by e~l<\bllshment of an ordei'lY:'tjlli~~AAle,e.mOl)dment.leavtis the )?resident with 
a date. It seems to me that. that eliml- for '.theremoval otallU.S, For9es ~om. ,>f1oll,aut1),od~y to, pursue this issue In ~n~ 
nates the temptation to make that wlth- V'I$lI\l!l, 'We remain, firmly· ~.olWlnqed, m..nner he 'de~ms appr~priate. 
drawal,dlmcUlt. But. the present fonnUla' thaLsuch a commltment'\s,.the.,I5,st,'· A;nother;matter of gre"t. cqncern to 
. that we are followlng,where W! say that av~l",ble IIIean •. of term!nat!A~;.th •. :liv"g<I~, i!\hQf .WI. is, tl;le safety of our. forces In 
we will reduce Our forces to .such and conflict In . Indochina;' Cfllllding,lts., Vletjlarn. ,On, this 'point, the language 
such a lev~l by next sprlIlil,\yoUld leave 'enOl'!Pi>nll drain on QUrhUll1an/\1i",!el'lal,,:exPllcltlY' sta.t".; ,that the withdrlliWal 
open enlled the length ottime there- .' and'iPlyltual resourcell'lIIl.dot reoa:p~\lr- :"shall be ~,o"du¢tedjn a safe, and, sys
mainlng forces mftY star" there •. whioh 1ng 'the, resp~t 'o( nlltlonstful0lig!,):out :. \ertlatlc mltllner,,,nd' It ,~ould not, harti
woUld be an invitation' to. the .enemy· to . the, ,,:orld that IO(>k .to th.e, tTlilt~,H!tates ~l",t>ll.e Presldellt's lI\'werto determine 
step up his military. operations.., 10ngfqt.'1.aderfthli>... . ". ....,:, •• >, the .taIlt!oal'arrl\Ilg~mellts. and dOPloy
as we have combat forces III the lIeld.· '1 think this formUla that we\o~er III 'ments by' which' this "bjectivecan be 

I 
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best achieved within the broad time die by the .tens of thou.sancll! each year reoommendattOl\S. !n01Udlng (I{ necessary) a 
limitation. becauee of our own massive firepower. new Mte oppllqabJe to section a(a) fOO' Con-

This gives the safest and most sys- I again want to stress· thatll106t of gr .... Onal.pprov<>L· " . 
tematle disengagement POSSible within these deaths are unintentional. I do not Mr. McGOVERN. Mr. President, In 
this broad time limitation extending to think .that american artillerymen 01' oonnectlon with the amendment an Im
the end of 1971 and with an emergency American pUots are trying to s1aug}lter pOrtent brief has been prepared by a 
clause that would permit the 'Presldent Innocent People. However.· when they number.of lawyers. law professors. and 
the right to go ahead In an· emergency pursue enemy' guerrillas Into areas 01' law' students. A part· of the brief was 
for a 60-day period beyond that. towns marked for interdiction or as free pl'lntedearller In the :aECORD. But for 

It Is my conviction that If the amend- lire zon~ 'jt Is<qulte obvious that soms the convenience of Senators and. others 
ment Is adopted there will be little lIkell- Innocent poople are going to be klIIed who wtll be following this debate over the 

· hood of forcing' withdrawal under com- in the· process. n'ext few da.ys, 9.nd because the amend
bat pressure. Beyond these provisions. the amend- ment does raise certain eonstltutlonal 

If one stops to thI1k .mout It. an ad- ment specl1!es that funds will renui!nquestlons that. Wtll. especlRlly concern 
· versary would.have little or no incentive avallal>le fOl'generai assistance 10 South Members ot the Senate. I ask unanimous 

to attack troops that are being removed. Vietnam both during and after the wlth- consent that the entire text of the brief 
As a matter of fact. Itwoul<lbe In his drawal of U.S. forces. In am.()unts authol'- be printed at this point In the RECORD. 
Interest to enhance·that withdrawal pro- !zed under ordinary cobStitutlonai proc- There being no objection. the brief was 
cess'lf he were certain all the forces eB8. Wedo,notdrawadistlnction_between ordered to be printed in the':REcoRD1 as 
would be out by a certain date. provided military and civilian ald. 'l'hIs Janguage follows: 
he cUd not interfere. The enemy- would further- emphasizes that- our s;tngle- p~", T!m Awi:NDMEN''l' To END THIi: WAR.: Tia 
have a greater incentive to see 'that that Pose is, ~ oomple~ -the ~thdrawal of I CONSTlTUTION Qm:ST'ION 

withdrawal Is conducted'oa!elY lest they. American' Arpled Forces 1!oth on the (Materia.! sub";,_ by the Senat. Steering 
risk a longer u.s, presence. . ground and In. the air by December 3t of CommltteeOf the Clongr<!o&lona.! Commit ... 

This amendment woUld perntit that to next year.; Arid it assures th,at even then for & VOte on the War: Hon, .. QEOaOB Me .. 
take place in the event there' was ser.. the' South- 'Vietnamese will not 'be' denied Govmm1 Demoora.t. of, South Dakota; Ron. 
tous, lhterference with the safe, with"'; suppues and equipment ,fro:t:n '!ihe United MARK HA'WlELD, RepubltOan. of Otegon; 
draWN' of our forces... . I ,Statefl unless COngress makes- "" separate Ron. OHARLBS GoooELL, Republtcan, of New 

, York; Hon. AL&N OU~S'l'ON, Democrat. of 
The effects ot American withdrawal determination. on that Issue;' 0011torm.. I>Ild 1iJOD" HAlIOLI) HUOHES. 

on the people of. South VIetnam has also Mr. President. We make no claim that Democrat. <>t low.). 
been widely discussed, In my view the the' course we advocate wUl.beconven- . . May 13; 191. 
predictiOns of a "bloodbath" have been lent or. painless. A Vletnlim polley with _~., 

tl Inti If . h ttrlb .- will b f' d C ,Mr. ,M"",,,",-,:v.-.n.' Mr. President.' there·, are 
graB. y ated. But ,this is a con .. · sue', a. ,\l~ never, e -oun. erw two profound lailUes lnvolved.' in the amend .. 
cern. we suggest a' diligent effort. In taluly t}ley cannot be' olaimed fOl' the ments Whloh have bean Pl'Opooed to l1mlt U.S. 
combination with other nations. to lind course that Is promised If our altern.... """vlt, .. In SOUt1) ..... AsIa. 
asylum for those South Vietnamese who tive, Is rejected. Th. !ner1U1. crt' w!>&th&r It 1s poJlUoally. 
might be endangered. All we a.sIt Is that our proposal be falr- ml11ts.r11y. "" mOO'a.1ly sound tor us to be en_ 

Let me jUst say parenthet!caIlY. Mr. IY compared with existing 1'(;lIcy. and . tangled In that oon1I101; ""I be 4._ •• 
President, thBrt there are tens, of thou... that the ,Congress exercise 1'1:.$' OWD\ re-- length, 'as they have ,been debated for many 
Sands of South Vletname. se. billng. killed sponslblllty for bringing this terrible con-. ye.,... Moat of us have strong oplnlono. 

The other iesue h~ received. less attention, 
as thIs war proceeds. We :talk about a mct, to-an end. and for" tha.t reason alone 'it deserves ,a spe .. , 
1!loodbath,VYe need ,to keep. In mind that ,~. President. I ask unanimo.us con- ,*" focus. ,J\egatdl,.. of how .""y Senator 
not only have thousands of combat sent that the text qf' the amendri):ent 'now f~ aJ>Out the wtsc;lom of our involvement, 
forces been killed on both sides. but pending and discussed 'earller1:h1s after- he baa l!OOd reason tor deep Interest In the 

· a.lSo hundreds of thpU8an~I _have %,loon be P11Uted in the RECORD:.', -' proceduies: through which i'\i'has come a.bout, 
seen ,est1m$.tes running up to 2 mnllon- T4ere. be:tng no objection •. tb,e, ,amepd- ~d pa.rtlculady in ,the role Congress h6a or 
of South Vietnamese civilians that have ment waso~aered to be printed In the h .. not pl&yecl. Concern haobeen .xpressed 
been kllled' 88 'a result of 'this. war. . M .• ft.... REC'OJlD, 8S/fol1Q.ws: ' about a possible con:stltut1bJiaJ. cr1S1a over ~e -...., 'War poVier. In trurtlh that artsls already exisw, 
of the deaths nave been unintentional. At' an approprl&te poUlt -In tb,e/blU. wert and the Vietnam war 16, the best poos-1ble u-
However, It is' the direct and -indirect the folloWing: 'lustratton Of that fact. 
,result_ at the' kind of maSsive firepower .'1. In aooorda;noe, ,With public' atatemenrta The oomplementary amendments Ultro
that hM beeD tritroduoed into thi13 con- of polley 'by the, PreBlden't, ,no tunds author.. duced by ~natom OHURCH and 'COOPER, on 
fII~ So th tl Is h to te ....... ,' lz:ed. by ;itile' or any other aot, Q1fI.1, be" oJ).. cambodia-, and by Senatprs HA'lTDI:hD, 'Goon .. 

"'.... , e ques -on OW,, .LUU- lIgated·.-. _"A:;t, to ma.1nta.1'11 a ....... -I.vel ~ ~,- If A 
te .~.- with In! tI uIn ..... --..-. -~.t" ELL, .c.uGHES, "'lWU'<~TON': 'royse ,. an .... ,other . 

na ...... .wt a m mum" eon n g of more than' 2 ,000 atm&<1Aoroee/ orl .the Sel\ators 'on ~letD4ml.- Qambodla, and x.a.os, 
dai1ger to t;he people of. Vie'tnam. United. 8t&tee in: Vlet.nl\D) at:t.er' APl1l-S0, 1971.' aro 'pr8.ctloal attempts. to assert proper oon-

I think that likely there ,are' peQple "2. Atter'AJ5tll '80;,1971, funds hereIn a\l,~ gress10Jta,l1nVOlv~men.t. In fact, they use the 
prominently identified with th.e govern.. thorlzed -or nerea.fter. WIl'Poo1;tr1ated. 'maT be only vehle1e-limlta.-tlons -on spending ap .. 
ment, either with the 'military or the e~ded 1n~ 'oonne6ti1on With ·'aotlvlt1ets' of proprtated funds-that we ha.ve 'available 00,.. 
poHtical side of 'that governnient,_ who Ametle&n ':aJ;'~ed. ,fotcee in -and over' Indo- enforce -O'U!" dec1s1ons on the use of Ameri
might feel that they.are,f-h ... tar. gets of oh1~_on1y to accompliSh' the.fOllowtnlt'ob- can military power a.broad.. Moreover, It 16 8 

-..." jeo:t1vee: .. ,. veh1Q1e WhiCh the' founders of_ our RepUbl10 
reprisals_in the ev~nt the Ameriean forces '''(a) '.-."~. '.--.Iy te-'n'~on ~ mill"-' 

to ~ wlthd I feel th t th v.u. \n., ...... 4' u~ ... wI.!' V.L ww.'" beHeved shoUld, be ,vigorously empJoyed. 
were '-"C rawn. ',a. ose oper&ti~ t~~e anel the. sate and iJyEttem- In this connectton.,_ ~PreBident. I would, 
people and others who might. have the atl. WI.'~dr". -, ", ._M_.' ", .. ___ A """'." Ilk t k II bl to . ~-- .~ th S •. .".~ '"'<;>.1 ...... ~<> ... _~ _ ............. v .. .., e 0 me. e ava a e, _', ~uo:ns v... e en"" 
feeling that ·their lives and well-being ,by Decbmb,er, 8_1,'1971; ,'._ ' ate'~ a.nalyS4J·of the'constltutl0nel lasues • 
are in danger should' bave' ~ome ;8SBur- "(.b) -to 8eC\lJ'e '!ilie rel6a.8fl or ln1.sonera Of - ,broached. 'by tl;lese amendments. Entttled-"In
ance that we will do everythIng: 'We oa.n war; '" d.oohlna: ,The Oonstit~tlo~, Orlsls," it sup
to see the,t asylum is 'offered: 1n- varlo~· "(0) Ith~ prov~lPJ.l of -asylum fQi" V1etnam-, plleB ,an exceUen_t l1Jstorlc~ description ·of 
parts of the' world. '. eae who, 1i)jQ'b:t,_ 'be-:":Pl1ys1cally ,endange1'ed . the .war pow~ and a concise discussIon. of th~ 

1\....... tha-,~ is 1 Vi t th Prell h by :~v1thdrawa1\.~'-l\mertoan::for:oes; and leglalat,ive ActJOllS :wllteh J:lare been used td 
.LY,LJ guess r n ew Q e C- "(d)' to pro~d.tt:8$lsta.J).<!O ,to the'RepubUo Juatlty- our,-pasture 1n Southea4~' Asta. ' 

speaking charfacthtet Of the lpeod. tpolUe of.. y!'!t <>t. VI.tn"",. _.' """ .... t .•. n .. t .With the toragolng ob- Wlth respect tQ our amen4mOnt. It oon-nam. many 0 em. wou fYW l/L',Lp.W, jOOtI'Ves. ' .' "" . olui:les that: ' ' . 
_cotmtl'ymen who have 'aIr .. eady..... gone .. to .ltPrO'V.fd,e~ :tiO:W ... f;lV .. ~ .. 'l1Il. 9.t U·tbe .:rreStd~ .. :t. ··Proposed ~tl'lotlve' prov1SJ.ons (suoh as 
France in prev10l.J8 monthe.-', while gtving'l tqeot. to the tOresotfl,g -pat&- those advanoed by Sene.:t;orS'_MaQ6vem., Hat .. 

The amendment does not O\)lIge the ,grSp1>s <>t this' ~19Jl,;'l'1n<ls ·~"mee~' 1>110 fleld,Rugbes; O~Qd.ll·""d ._n) .... not 
President to take this eourse and it. doe. -temUnat1op.'d,a.te',,~trlneni~1'8~Of;the Ameli.. /cmly e.:.legltlJlUl,te eX~Cl~:9f'_Oon~' money 
not prevent him resoui'c$,-i1eede!d" to_ ex... can armed. 't<?l'*I,~, ~,; to, ~a:nt1cl.. power. but POStf,JlI)"·.daug$' ot- lntlexlb1l1ty 

. I th -··'blllt!es sure' I h·" .pated.lear ',,",4' _t <1"" .... ,11. ~1-- .0mttl1ttlngourpoUcY"to·a::bllZl\tdou,course 
pore e"""", .,' . ysucan,"p. peodth.appIIC!l\~loJi«._ph2(a) fora b".IIs. (1) t1)e;il>.QI))d •• "ceptlOllSWh1oh 
proach Is prefel'Rble to the sltuatloll' now, period Of ,,01; to,~,.,6o"d"y$ond Shall In_Insure theB., •. ty at 0.'''' '.fOr<> ... '\Dd ,(ajt!>ey 
In which wepraetlce the e}lUlIng· paj'adox form the oOpgrl'o,FtortllW!tb '<It h1a'tll1cI)i,gs: may boov_dilonby fUtifre''''''sr-Onal' ..,.. 
of steyJng In Vietnam.' to prevenh' blOOd- &nil Within 10. <Ia. ',. .. foi!<>wIn, '''I'pucatlon '" U9Jl, 1f 'o!rcumstanoea,ol\l\lWl/' . 

, bath while :lIuioCent dtVil1lLn:S' continue to the sU8P!,,_ns~on;, ~ . ~<1eU1i:, may aubm1l1 • _ Mr. '~.resident, thtt :aut\hort Of this memo .. 
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randum iuclude' pl'omttlent legal scholars and and.,: 'with the advice p.nd cOnseDlt Of. 'the III. Hl8torfcal. development 0/ the war power 
former government oftlcla.ls, I mould like to Sena.te, empoWered to rilaJte trea.t1es,'a.ncl a.p- A. Wars and. L1m1ted. Wa.m in the 19th 
read theIr names: point a.mbaesadors." ,The. 00D.gre88 '. •. ' em- Oen,.:tury 

Alexander M'. Blckel;Profes.sor of Law. Yale powerOO. to la.y,taXes to provid.e for the aom .. 
, Law -School. mon defense.' to define and pun1.S.h oftensdl U the President's power to engage A.nalrl-

Bruce Bromley, Attorney, New York O:ltr. aga.tnst Uh.e law M' ,nations.' to dec1e.re we.r.' can fotcee 1:Q. hootUlt1e;s on his own initia.tive 
former Judge. New York Court of' AppeeJs. to "raise imd. support armies' (but not to ,ft.. il;J l1mlte,d to defensi,ve aotion 1;>y a striot con

Elias Olark, Professor of Law. Yale Law na.nee them 'for more than two- years 'M" struettou. of the Const1tUtion, the que~!;m 
School. tune):,! to provide and. mainta.1n a navy,ll to ot the proper role of Congress ru-ises. Oon-

Ramsey Olark, fOl'IIler Attorney' General. make rules for the lanel" an~ 'naval forces." g1'$S8 Clearly has the power to engage the 
W11ltam T. Coloman, .A;t;.t,Q~neY, Phtlad,el.. and to provtpe,tor, ~l1ng ~p and organizing United. &ta.tes tn formal war, as It did tn, 181.2 

phla, Pa. . " .or: / '. the mllltla.1o rVII,' th thed P1resittent relu,otantly as.senttng.lI1 

Jehn -Doar. President, Beaford-Stuyvesa.nt "'i ' may eo are war at he request of the 
~:.. 1; The original unaerstandi~gi President.- And the congress may also .. rat1f'~ 

D&S Corporation. BrookJ.t'l1: former Assist- # 
ant Attorney General. ·The Ootl$tttUtion"dpes not say expl1c1.tJy atter the fact host1l1tlefH:>egun by the Presl-

John W. Douglas.formttr.Asslsta.n.t Attorpey whether·the'a.r)ny m"y be sent Into. battle- dent.211 I 
Gentn'al. when Congreas"b8s not declared WM'; or if, it The executive branch very oorly recogni~ect 

George, N. LtndsQJ,V. A'btomey, ,New York may, under Wllat oiroumstanoes and by the exaZusive pOWer 0/ Oongre$8 to declare 
otty. _ whooe decision. In Interpretthg the COnstttu.. war, In the course of &.'disI)Ute With Spa.1n In 

B1,1rke Marshall. Professor of LaW, Yale tion 'On- this ',pOint, it Is helpful to look 'at 1805, President Jeffersbn Wid, Congress: 
Law School: former Ass1Btant AVtorney GeU- the'mtent"'Of the; Framers and to the under- Consl4erlng tha.t\C~ng:res8 alone:is oonatl .. 

. standing of. the, men who' f4'st put the OOn.. tution~ly inv6steJi'Wlth the 'power Of chang· 
er~~Uts F. Oherdorf~r, ~6rm,~r" .Ass1stant At- s-tttutIOll.-lnto pra.ct1ee.u , ' ' tng' our position from peace to war, I have 
torney-General.. ,The' ponstttuttonaJ. Conv~ntton debated thou~ht it my duty to await their attthority 

Ro1.)ert U. Pennoyer, Attorney, New York the ClaUse- giving Congress' the power to: de-;, 'before }-lalng force in 'any'ClegrEJe whioh could 
O1ty. -' clare war, on Augus11 17, '1787;1lI The,cla.~ , be avold.ed,a.. , 

Stephen J. Pollak, tormer Assistant- At- ongtu,aJ:ly ~IQ.pow:erec;i Oon~'_ "to' make 'f31in1lar deference to the'&ole power of Don· 
tamey General. '~a.r,"-~ ~me' ~elegq.tfnJ, objected tlla.t the gr~' to maJte 8l1y decision to oo1llD11t the 

PaulO. Warnke, former Assistant Seore'.. poweJ1S;lloUld lte'wi~ the executlve,"M i~ did _ttn1ted sta.tes to_war was vOiced by President 
~ry of- Defense. in' EU8'ttw.:d'.u Mo$t Of-the Oonventtpn,seem,ed Jatnes ,Monrqe,f4 secretary _Of state. Jobn 

Edwin M. Zimmerman. fornier Ass'"'.~t firmly of -the opin1o:Q, tluut t}l'&'JX>Wer should Qul;noy Adams,26 and Secretary of Sta.te Dan ... 
lI> ...... 11e, with, Congress. but -tha.t the PresU:le-nt iel W:e~er.ll1 ' 

Attorney General. -- should lia-ve ,the power, to defel}.d' aga.1bst a The Qangre,:lB ttsezl.waa l.ealou8Zll .aware 01 
In' addition. Mr, Premde:at, I want, to note sud'd~n ',attack. The Conventton' deotded to ,tt8' _ war' power, and on one ocCMlon nearly 

fuM the b8s1c reaearch aud drMting for the .d1Il&&rt: "d~lare,' striking out 'ma:k;e' ''Waol', oeM'ur~g:~ the President Idr tntittdtng ft. In 
me:mora.ndurn waa _ done bt. tile': HI' Yale, La.w:, lea.vlna J;o tJie ,executive the power to ~l 184~. it had. declared, after the fact, _ that' a 
~hoo1 students: David Oook~. ~.ld 1.. FeUI- sutl(l&fi a.'bta6ks,', 11 The 'Pramers had tn m.tnd. s-ta.te of Wal' exts:t&d with- Me-"Iqo; ·;But the 
man, Gary ~nta1l4\; Frank _l'}:amsher Q&r.. a ,4t~on of functions. The PresldeJlt, as deb&1t6 _was bitter a.na the, war utipop~~. AlI 
tl'ude Hamidier, Howar4 O. lful'l,:ter tll, 'bhr1.$'!' < ,COUurumder in Chief.- WftS Cdlarge(\ With the the _end of the- war, the' House_ 'of Repreeenta .. 
topher Lundl:Q,g. David MarkS" J~' 01:" o.onduot~ f1f 'h06tult1es'-a.rter they, ~ lepJl, ttves-:voted ,i1;$ ,thlUlks to Gene'rM Taylor. but 
leans, Randall Shepard. Erie) stauff'&- &tl4 begu;n. He was also 'expeoted to ta.ke:mee.aU1'ef ~mended 1ts resolution' to ,note that 11e 'had 
John M. ~nsencl". .... ~ to, repel J;l.lll" ac;tuaJ. a.ttack upon ~e United. wott'- a. War' unneceSSarily and uile)onstlttttiOU-

I ~etr 6utatand1n~ work on ~s ~J~ct, Sta.teS"M',M JriOtdent,ot his ~eoutlve_ power. ally bMW by' the,-Presldent 01 ,the united. 
provides. a, sral>hlc de:J::l'l<)D$tratton" \ Of ~'-_' Bu.t,' the' power to '1n1t1~te h.06t111t:tee- was Sta:tea.~, , 
students are d'olng Impo~t. useful, md, clea.rly nieant'to be'~rved to tbe-OOngress, ,Among the Oongrwmen &upporblng the 
construotive, worl;' C?ll beoo.if 'of the ~_ ,wtth',the ~dent_patttclpa.ttng in that, i.n-\ amentlment were ':(orQ1er Pr8$1dent l,:fo):u1 
effott. " it1att1ve only so' tar '.as his stgnat'me waS nee)" QU1noy Adl\ms 'and fUtUl'e Pr8stdent Abra-

1 ask unanimouS consent'that the memo.. easa.rr:to oomJ)EJte ,an_ act of Cougress. n:.-U$. ham, Lincoln. 
randum to: which I have' referred be ,prin:teq.' ~h;e' pre$tdenf, unle8$ his, 'Veto is crveri1dd6n~ Oqngress -alSO ~ c:onslderQ.ble power. sh:ort 
41 the RlOOORD. . <': • '!'leU" 'prevent\ war, l>ut h.6 cannot con~t~tu.. of a' declaratlo:t;l of, war,_ to atlthortze ,and 

(There betng' no objection, the m8mOll'an .. - 'UOnally opt aZone to b8g{n a war. rElIlU14te' 'ltmlted liosttUties; as it, has , done 
. . . .Th.e judtcial branch_was---also qUick to co,,"-' oft a Dumber of'ocoasions.'With a.nd·~ithout dtllll WM.otdered to be pI:'!lited.ln the REbORD, 11 as follOWS:) , '9luae that· oongr£lf.s alOne can deolare' 'War, . execu ve aopprovM, since 1798.-

Delivering the Oplnllon of tbe,SUpre:me o.ourt Durtng the ni-neteenth_oentuT1/itM_euou-
INDOCHINA-: ,THE CONSTITCn'lONAL .CRIS:JS in :an' 1801/prize case, Chief Justlce-,_Jobn tf.v(J- t?ranch frequentIY,1'eaogni-ze4 the need 
The d1sp~tch of Am~cau troops ,t6.tQ ,~in.. U~8haU C6ncllJ.ded that 'bhe "who.le powers 1ciJ! _oo~gre,8ri~ authorielation even lor Um_ 

bod:1a by the Preetdent, wl~out"Spec1flo ~~~ of war" were "Vel$ted in Congress." 16', tt,e4 mHltQ.rv:, ,aoUOM. In 1''857 the Secretary 
thorloo.tlon by-Oongrese. 1'a-isee ser1ous'ques~ There may,:howe:ver. be hostilitIes wbich" ~-;gvate: ~~~," to eend sb1ps to ,help a 
tiona about the gonst1tutd.oneJ allocatton of :(allis,li'ort of requlrlna: an actual decla):a.tlo:t:\ British expeditlo:n ,In ~, bec&use b.'e 
power between the legisllllttve and e~ut1'Ve ot' .war. Ten ,years ~ter t;tle adoP:t1on' Of',the l&9keci": congre.sw,onal 8.uthprl-ty W d.o. so.~ 
branches. The m06t etgnlflca.nt' factor in the OonstitutiOn'" ,the Uanl trouble b,etw~:n.,~ T4e .n.e;1i_ yea.r Prestdent' B1io1ULwm. pl~eti, 
resolution of such que&t1ons is tb,e presence" Unlted. states and' Pranoe 'whiCh had _beg\Ui-,. Wlt)l' COngress f<tr au:tli<:>ritt to '-pr~ ,tra.n", 
or ,absence of $Otlon by each brahoh. under Wasbtngton beCame s,o acute,- that ~it ~to'$S $(t'1stbm'\lS;C1!'Pa,tl~; l)ut ret(ised 

The ppwer to commit American forQes: to AmerIcan/shlpptng was greatly eI\dangered,17 tQ.: :"'~' .without It.at N..or .... \n.' 1~76 ;ylOUld 'the 
combat was orlg1nall'l',entl'lUlted to, COngress,' President Ada.ttl.s M.d to, decide Wha-t, to, do. 8ta:~)2ept\l'tmejlt :use!force to helpcAmertoahlii 
w~oh ,r.etained it almo.st, unchallenged fo: ,Alexander'Hamilton advised the admln~s1il:l;\- In'~~~loo.,be¢s.use It'telt l,t'~lWked,the power 
over a cen,tury. ,But in the· twentieth cen~ tlon against action witliout OongressionaJ. :to:<>'d6 13Q;8Il AS,late ~.'lIh.l'4iJ?real(l~t- William 
tUl'Y~ Congress has pa.ssively ",Bowed the ,ef.. authority: . .'. '- ,-' FIoWMd'.Taft felt' that he'~ad e.ll<>1,lgh-power' 
feebive ab1l1ty to engage·,the United States "'Ill So del1cate,J" oose.ln one wh1~ iJ).lo' tomoye,troop$to,tb,e-MeXtcan,bordet,'tob" 
in hostile actions abroad to be assumed aJ.-;., volv_eB so important a,o(:lns~quenoe:M,tbf\t of ready 1n;"ease Congress'told -him to ,protect 
most entIrely by the -Presidency. Wal't, my opinion Is,th&i n() doub~ author,;,_, Amel'-J.()8..n l1v~"and ,pr'l:>aerty enda.Q.~reu by 
~s now before Oohgr_i invoke tbe ity ought to be exerctaed by the Ffea1den~;"~ . tbe· 'rElVQ)ution- 'there:._'but refused to send 

money'power a,s a me~ of lU:l6ertlng_ oontrol: Adams 'deoi<ted, to 'wa.tt for Oongre$S 'to-'a.<Wi· t~e:ln.tn' on hlj9:-own aurt»91'ity.aa 
OlVer the'IndQChill&se War.' If ~Ss"exer.. and tt'paase.;t'-laWIJ authorJz1h~ h1m:-to prQ:",' :a.,lilroSton Q'f the Congress-ional WaJ;tnaktng 
o1s;es im',qloney power to prohibit ~olfto uses teet ~el'l~ commeroe.1t S1m1htrl~JnJ8bt'; i ) Pow,er In the 20th Oentury 
or the arlne~ forces, it:W1l1.~rb Its, J'4ng Pre.st~ntn1effe,rsonwas facOO w!tl:i:li~tll1t1~ III. tlle ea:rly part Of the: twentte1/ll oentury. 

\ dotmant, Ca.pacity .flnn1y and OOftStJtu~1onally on the :barbary.· Ooast, -'but·felt ~at ,h&,;;QO'Cq(i, ; ',:t!l:e,.'&,XeOutlve began' ~_' ~xercise grtmtQl' d~ .. ' 
,to limit the' Presi4~nt's ab111ty to use' 'the ord6l" Onl~ defensive measurea ~tll-OQ_~ii$ttf 'o~~t19.n: . .tn tl1."U8e -of .A,merloan armed forces 
Mmed forces tor purposeS' wlUch dongress ~a'll'bhorl~d"him :to coDUl'llt for,o,es ~ Q¢e~,\,' , 'a_b116W-,),F6r in&tan~.' wttl10ut speciflo con-
does not approve. ' a.ot1on.~:, '" _ ,"" -.~ -:' ',' " gr~Oi1aJ;' a.Pllrovt\l., Pl:esldent Theodore Roo-

1 The Zan 9 I th ttt tton 111- .,theJlr8t two ZimUed 1D~rs in'w1!&Jh"'th,$''< sev.eJt sent Am.erlcan ,ti'oops Into. PQAaIDa in 
• gua 6 0 6 OO11-S U " un#e.4 .. S.t4~t. ' ,fqund -,,1;aell, both fl,d"'.n18 ... .. ' "M.'~ ;~~.ba .. ,:,~. ' 1,Pf8$1den,t.,.Wllso. n ,~nt. troops, Into 

The power to :60~~t Amer1o&ri trOops to J tJ th t ~A"" t It t xl 9 
battle was aJ.IOQa.-ted by, tl;\e' ."A~M.' .'ut1<m. ..be-. .• " ..• '. ,0".,._;. , ... . e-:~e........ 0 v."",." ~.p .. '. a~o/:1l.' .... ' co ..... Ili ... 1 16. In PUl'S. u1t C1! the,Pancho Villa "", t ~~ lWttotJ,~im,Vl~dM:te'1I·,pemap,;8O'I'U6 'l~,'~ '~~'~-r' ' \ ' 

;::nan~~la=d: .th~ ~::C~(~ prop~,*ll,Jp,OU14 ,41iV6;,:,~een- 8CWe4'At~'::~~~y(" ':"_:c:$PC_~ 19,4~~ tbe"ex~ouriye ha,fJregularlY uae,d. 
quoted in the Append1.,X.) T.h~, :Pt .. eoId.en' .. 1iO.- dQ.1W,S.,_O,._l!Uf, l)O~h:Ole4. ".'ZtI_ . .IeltJlJ.4., ,t.,>., ~,::cze.,;? X\1.1l I!ltarY .... ' fP.rce ~'b. ro:a.d .... a.1;001 of diplomacf· 

,cMiOfJ~~O; ~t Am:~n:/orodl"~~:.~, "~" ~~e':JrQm-'-rnd.Qohlllt\J'.:tbitgreatel;t,'Use 'ot 
entrusted. witJl the executive .pdwer;t', nie4e CQn.7p!t#~,aJ{fI' _ t4frir8. to. ""'. ' 1c!J,_-... ~. #4 ......... '~. ... Ani. _eriC., 'an. for.OO' 'was. Ill._', ]tore"; Jwhere 8,e. vera! 
Oommander 1n OI:Uef C1! the Army tuJd\ Na.v1,~ .. ferili4· ,t,#,e -pr~-~atton ,Of .th~" t(J, ~. -' f#:':' htiiidre'd tllousand troo~ "Wer~ 'oorntnt.tted 

t~J:~~~e,B,,,toJhe,pur8U-tt oj 4:-_t\e~~~" __ " to:~-C9ln~at apd lIlA-jor OM1.'laltiea were tn-
Jilootnotes at encl o.t artiCle. 'm,ntl.a,,!,;,,~~ant4Ue. . .,,'_ " ":,:~,-: ,::, - O~d.,'·"I:h~r~' wa.s ~!the.r:_a tormal',;deolara .. 
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